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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p. m., Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds or 

gales, mostly easterly and wutherly^n- 
settled, with rain.

%XÜt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—The Four Horsemen. W- 
Royal—Under Two Flags. fl*
Capitol—Heroes of the Street. *
Dominion—Dr. Jack. "
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

NEW FRENCH PENALTIES IF GERMANS HOLD COAL
CAUSE OF METEORS

Unusual Stories Told 
_ Alaska People

Great Changes Made 
PavloTVoTcano -

by

by

Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 13.-7 
Falling a week ago of an^ im
mense meteor between Fair
banks and Chatanika and )he 

' deaeent of other meteors for 
■hundreds of miles along the 
Kuslyikwim River have led to a 
theory that they resulted from 
the blowing off of the top of 
Mount Pavlof, in the Aleutian 
Islands, in eruption recently.

Vast disturbances recently 
among Ice floea are attributed to the 
eruption. Dislodged Ice caught the 
steamer Star Apd held her fast near 
Barren Island. According to Cap
tain George Howe, reputed the old • 
est seafaring man In Alaska, this is 
the first time that - Ice has been 
seen near Barren Island. Marine 
men believe the entire floor of Bris 
to! Bay. lying north of Mount Pav 
lof, was transformed as a sequel of 
the eruption.

Natives and prospectors in the 
Kwekokwun Valley, hundred* of 
miles from Mount Pa*jof, were 
frightened by the falling of meteors 
so large and In sùçh numbers.

B.C.WEIT 
IT HEW PARTY.

Interior Member Tells 
Strange Political Doings 

. at Vernon

of

The country is more amused 
•ban impressed by4he doings of 
the last .few days at Vernon 
from where a new Provincial 
party is starting out to conquer 
British Columbia under General 
A. D: McRae, according to Fred 
Anderson, M. P. P., of Kamloops, 
who arrived at the Parliament 
Buildings .to-day and summar
ised the attitude of the Interior 
where he has been sensing the po
litical trend.

TThis third party effort of some 
farmers and city men Is the out
come of protest against world con
ditions,” Mr. Anderson said. "They 
have beautiful theories and it_has 
been a nice lot of generalities they 
have been talking up there, but when 
thev get before the public and their 
leaders and policies are subjected to 
criticism ' from every angle, they Will 
realize that politics Is not all a beau
tiful dream.

"There can’t be any success for 
this parti'. They are a sort of pro
test against world conditions, but In 
this they have got Federal. Provin
cial and municipal problems, respon
sibilities and taxes all mixed up.
They are new and not being experi
enced or understand, they condemn 
the power that is nearest home. It 
is more dramatic to hit the head 
that is nearest them, which hap
pens to be the Provincial^Govern-

"Going on generalities as they do, 
they bring about a conflict between 
Provincial affairs and matters of 
Federal Jurisdiction,"

Mr. Anderson was as»ced wnether 
this third party movement was not 
sort of a backwash in this Province 
pf the Farmers’ mpvement on theVpgy i 
Prairies, which reached Its climax (Gore 
about two years ago, and has been 
disintegrating since.
^fr. Anderson explained that the 

straight farmers’ movement in this 
Province was certainly more on the 
decline than being headed in any 
other way, but this organisation 
seemed to be made up of dis
gruntled persons who were outcasts 
from other political affiliations.

instancing the peculiar composi
tion of the new party. Mr. Anderson 
discussed the presence there of Ham 
Guthrie. Socialist member for New
castle, by the side of General Mc- 

( Concluded on P*S«

PERSONS ATE
RUBBISH FROM

A CITY DUMP
MontWl. Jan. 14 —By Ihe death of 

a man believed to be A. Campbell, 
of Sydney, N.ti.. who died of cancer, 
a strange case has come to light on 
the shores of the St. Lawrence River 
Jn, or rather under, the Point St. 
Charles municipal dump, in which a 
band of more than a dozen have been 
living for an-unknown period. The 
Inhabitant.) of. the etrange abode 
live* by «riling and eating rubbish 
lake» from the dump. —......

8ENT>0 PRISON.

Toronto, Jsn. H*4—Major I>eslie CÎ. 
Gibbons, formerly of the Ontario 

"provincial police, was yesterday 
sentenced to prison for six# months 
for forging three pay cheque, total
ling MS.

>

FRENCH CHAMBER 
ASKED TO RATIFY 

THE PACIFIC PACT

Varia, Jan. 16.—Ratification 
of the Washington Confer
ence Agreement for the Paei- 
HeHs recommended in the re
port submitted Ao-day by 
l)eptrty Kaynaldv, the repre
sentative named by the Sub- 
eommissien on Foreign Af
fairs of the Chamber of 

-Pepnlies to draft a report on 
the pact. N

GREECE BARS 
N- REFUGEES BECAUSE 

OF EPIDEMICS

Athens, Jan. 16.—^Epidemics of 
typhus, smallifox and cholera have 
reached such alarming propor
tions in the refugee centres 
throughout Greece that the Gov
ernment to-day forbade the—ad
mission of more unfortunates 
-from Asia Minor untH fbw erlsts- 
ls brought under control.

Sixty deaths occurred on the- 
refugee steamship Mango, which 

-arrived at Piraeus from Hamsun 
and Constantinople, according to 
a Near Beat Relief worker 
was on,1 the ship.
-----------jUë-------- -------------------

DUBLIN STREETS 
SCENE OF FIGHTING

Miniature Battle When Ir
regulars Attacked Last 

Evening

Efforts Failed; Seven Persons 
Were Wounded

=es=

AUTOMOBILE BANDITS 
ATTACKED PEDESTRIAN AS 

SHE WAS WALKING HOME
Continues a climax to an unusual aeries of motor car thefts, 

the assault on a woman who was walking home along the Met
chosin Road at eight o'clock last night by a party of automobile 
bandits has stirred the poliee to concerted action.

On her way home from making a call on Mr. and Mrs. 
If. O. Helgesen. Quarantine Road, Mrs. Waretran. wife nf atrenr- 
ployee at the William Head Quarantine Station, was attacked by 
a gang of men. who.bound her Hands behind her back and left her 
at the side* of the road; Frightened but unhurt, Mrs. Warehan 
was found later. Finding that his 

was late in returning. Mr. i
ITALIAN SHIP

IN THE ATLANTIC 
CALLS FOR AID

wife was late in returning. Mr. 
Warehan went along the road to 
seek her, and joined by G. F. Weir, 
of Metchosin. the men found Mrs. 
Warehan lying oy the roadside with 
her arms pinioned behind her back [ 
with a man’s leather belt. Mrs. j 
Warehan was In a critical condition 
of hysteria from the shock qf the en
counter with the bandit*

Messrs. Warehan and Weir found, 
hr looking for Mrs. Warehep, a car 
stalled on the aide of the road, which 
has proved * to be the property of 
Captain A. M. Aitken of this city. 
The car was reported wtdten from Its 
owner on Linden Avenue at 7a3( 
o'clock last night, and was appdr- 
entty driven to Metchosin by the 
thieves. Constables Owens and 
Irvine of the Provincial Police are 
now Investigating the circumstances 
of the unusual affair,

Coincidence or Accident?
The police belief that automonwe 

thieves, and the attacker* of Mr* 
Warehan aYe the same, though the 
object of Ihe attack is at present a 
mystery. Mrs. Warehan Was set 
upon as she reached the top of what 
is known as “Brown's Hill” on the 
way home to -the Quarantine tita-. 
tton, where she^esides.

In the stolen car was found a bot
tle of -Roderick Dhu” whisky, «rom 
which some drinks had been taken. 
The cjxr was identified by means of 
insurance papers bearing the name 
of the owner. Captain Aitken went 
to the scene this morning and re
covered his car, little the worse for 
the theft.

The situation is further confused 
by reason of the fact that a robbery 
took place at the premises of Mr. 
Mann, near Hatley Park last night. 
It is not known whether there is any 
coTlhection betweeh 'all three Inci
dents. or if they were the work of 
separate offenders. •

The robbery perpètrated on the 
premises of Mr Mann neAr Hatley 
Park, resulted in the theft of a bi
cycle and some money. As far as can 
be gathered at the moment,- the 
thieves were not sce.n at their work, 
and the Identity of the men respon
sible for one or all of these .incidents 
is engaging'the attention of the po
lice. In the past three weeks a.great 
number of automobiles have dlsap-
^That In some instances the thieves 
are armed is known from the feet 
that empty cartridges have been 
found by the police In cars that have 
been recovered Chief 8yme ofcOak 

recovered the stolen car of T. 8. 
on Saturday, when some ** ^ 

calibre revolver cartridges were 
found under the seat.

PACIFIC TO-DAY
Remarkable Because of Its 

Wide Sweep
dan Francisco, Jan. 16.—A heavy 

atorm swirling about in a great 
circle reaching from the North Paci
fic to the Southern steamship lanes 
and from the California mainland to 
HonoTuTti is tumbling shipping about 
and disrupting wireless communica
tion to-day. It is expected to bring 
high winds and rain to the Pacific 
coast from the Mexican line to 
Alaska to-morrow. .

The storm-was said by the united 
States Weather Bureau to he an un
usual one becau'ke of Its gfeat ex-
***Tho steamship President Lincoln, 
due here Monday from Honolulu, re
ported a forty-eight-mile gale. The 
Prteldcnt Harrison, on the way to 
Honolulu from San Pedgp. was In a 
thirty-mile gale at the aoutherlj'wpex 
of the storm circle, while.the Niagara, 
bound■-front'"Honolulu to Seattle, was 
burking a thtfty-one-mtle head wind.

The wind is coming "from all 
directions- In th# storm ares, the 
southeasterly . and- northeasterly
wind* predominating

Halifax, .Jan, Iff—The Ital
ian steamship Montello is in 
distress in the North Atlantic 
and is sepding out calls for, 
assistance, according to a 

^message received 
here this morning by the 
agent of the Marine Depart
ment. .V

VOTE MONEY - 
( FOB DRIVE ON 

“BUND PIES"
Police! Budget to Include Sub
stantial Sum to Fight Boot

leggers Here

Liquor Law Must Be Enforced 
More Strictly, Com

missioners Agree

Money to pay for a vigorous 
drive on “blind pigs” here will 
be incorporated in the City Po
lice Commission’s estimates this 
year, it was made known to
day. The*exact sum to be placed 
in the estimates for this purpose 
has not been fixed yet, but all 
members of the Commission arc 
agreed that a campaign to re- 
form liquor conditions In the city 
must be carried out.

I«aat year. It waa explained to-day, 
the Police.Commission spent a little 
more than $200 in enforcing the Gov
ernment Liquor. Act although more 
than four times this amount for this 
purpose waa Included In the Com
mission's annual estimates. This 
year members of the Commission are 
asking for a vote of $2.000 for liquor 
law enforcement auid It 1* intended 
to spend the entire vote In fighting 
Illicit liquor sale.

Hayward Urges Economy.
Mayor Hayward. Chairman of the 

Commission. Is urging hia colleagues 
to reduce their general annual esti
mates, If possible, below the total of 
last year to aid the City Council In 
Its policy of “economy "until- It hurts."
He agrees, however, that more 
money must be spent on the fight 
against "blind pig" operators and 
bootleggers.

Members of the Police Commisstou 
made it clear to-day that the liquor 
laws of British Columbia will be 
much . more vigorously enforced in 
Vtctori# thie*year than last year. Ae 
It appears, almost Impossible to con
vict blind pig operators without the 
use of so-called "sjool pigeons" the 
police, it le explained, are fared with 
a very serious difficulty In enforcing 
the law. The 1S22 Police Commis
sion was discouraged in its efforts C 
by Hie failure of It* mo*l nromielns r 
case In the-Victoria court*. The 
present Board,, however, I* deter
mined to effect his Improvements In

London, Jan. 16.—A Dublin 
IDispatch to The Times says 
seveff persons were wounded in 
disorders last night including 
four soldiers, a Catholil" priest 
and a woman, who. RfîJlWt ex
pected to reeoVer.

The Press Associât ion ’s Dub 
lin dispatch says a miniature 
battle raged there last night, 
with unknown casualties.

Dublin. Jan. !«.—Dublin to-day 
was recovering from the 
the most intense fighting 
occurred withitt—tké city 
siege of the Four Courte. ,mr
forces launched a sudden i 5JJ*
several strategic points 1 
and although driven off by 
troops, they continued In 
firing until early this mor

The suddenness with v he
fighting broke out threw i\ «*-
to a state of excitement b« 
hysteria, and for a short 
cltlxens caught on the stre« 
all directions; seeking a re »m
the hall *r bullet* Motorr n-
tioned their trams and 1 *rm
lay on the floors to avoid 1 

The heaviest onslaught 
regulars was against the 11 *•
upon which they conc< •
heavy fire from all sides. I 
s< ntrles was wounded by 
\t»lley and the windows of m
tram was shattered.

SHets and Bkpleeiei 
Almost simultaneously fli 

•«at In other parts of the cl 
half0an hour the night w ide
hideous by s téttoo of mac me
and rifle fire and the to 
tloatona of bdhibs Free fl Im
plied vigorously and in nc 
the irregulars succeed in T ng 
lheir objective, , -

The points attacked, besides the 
«ty Hall. Included the Broadstone 
Hallway terminus, the telephone ex
change, Porto Bello Barracks. Col
lins Barracks. Mount Joy Prison. 
King’* 4m», Thompsons Garage and 
The Freeman s-Journal. A bomb 
was thrown Into the newspaper of
fice. but failed to explode.

Early This morning a number of the 
Irregular* were discovered while 
leaving the city. They were hidden 
in n lorry, where they lay çovered- 
wUh blankets: and on their discovery 
by the Free Stale troops they opened 
fire with revolvers. Their driver at 
the same time speeded up and the 
party escaped.

the preseûi conditions If it

GENERAL CHEN 
LEAVES CEBN

With!

Trooi

ws to Waichow Be- 
e Surfs Forces

Supporting Sun Have 
Steadily Won

Jtongkong. Jan. 16.—Unpaid sol
diers of Chen Chlung Ming s army 
looted the vice-regal palace as soon 
as Chen and hia staff left yesterday 
for Waichow. according to advices 
received to-day from Canton.

Service on the Canton-Kowloon 
Railway haa T>een suspended follow
ing the aelsure of all rolling stock by. 
the military authorities.

A dispatch from Canton last night
^General Chen Chlung Ming, fol
lowing the announcement that Yu- 
nan-Kwangot forces were approach 
ing the capital and successfully over
coming all resistance, left the city by 
train this evening, accompanied by 
hia staff His destination was said 
to be Waichow. It was believed 
some of the troops would follow him 
later. ’ .
.** —: Heavy- Firing.

There has been very heavy firing 
at Samshuk which is Just west of 
Canton, and the mvtdlhg troops 
friendly to Sun Yat Befi, who was de
posed by Gen*''Chen as President of 
the South Chinese Republic, are de
clared to have been victorious In 
every engagement marking their 
march to the capital.

It waa stated Gen. Chen’s forces at 
Samshul had been reinforced by sev
eral thousand, but many , either de
serted outright or changed sides up
on their arrival. «

More Numerous.
The Y unnan-Kwnngsl, troops. whose 

object la to retake Canton for Sun 
Yat Ben after conquering Shiuhlng, 
left for Samshul January 11. Thev 
were unusually well equipped and 
outnumbered the opposing forces of 
Gen. Chen several times.

General Chen’s troops are declared 
to have engaged In looting and burn
ing. while the invading army has 
been orderly throughout. Many of 
Chen’a soldiers returning here to take 
refuge on hia river gunboats have 
gone over to the Invaders.

It had been : previously reported 
that Gênerai Chen had fled to Hong-

FRENCH-GERMAN 
MEDIATION OFF! 

MADE BY ITALY
London, Jsn. 16.—Italy has 

offered to mediate between 
Traâee and Germany on the
Mri ne t*Q t iarb niiMtinn uivi un pMttlluHb qvtxratlVii, zmjo n
Central Hew* dispatch from 
Rome, quoting an announce
ment by tiie Italian Minister 
of Foreign Affaire.

GERIUHFAULÏ ' 
DECLARED TO DAY

Reparations Commission 
Makes Ruling on 1923 

Merchandise

Strengthens French Requisi
tion Plans in Ruhr

Paris. Jan. 16.—The Repar
ations Commission to-day de
cided Germany had willfully>de- 
fàüîtéd m "deliveries in kind for 
1923, France, Belgium *nd Italy 
no voting. Kembal^ Cook, rep
resenting Great Britain in place 
of Sir John Bradbury, who tvas 
reported as indisposed,abstained 
from voting.

The default, it was explained 
by Louis Barthou, president of
the Commission, resulted from the 
refusal of the German Government 
to make deliveries in kind while the 
French were in the Ruhr dial riel.

The Krenrh High Coro m teal oner 
waa anxious to obtain the vote of the 
Reparation* Commission derkirtng 
this default aa an authorization for 
Ihe French policy- of requisition, 
which It Is believed Will be enforced 
Immediately.

The meeting of the .Commission 
lasted only half an hour. There waa 
no disrukKlon beyond the brief -ex
planation by M. Barthou, and the 
British announcement of abstention
from voting..........

Quick Decision ■ < |
Paris, Jan. 11. - The llep «rations 

Commission, at a session lasting less 
than half qji hour* to-day. rushed 
through a derision declaring Germany 
irt wilful default in certaiu deliveries 
In kind for the year 1923.

The so-called European reparations 
bloc in the Commission France. Bel
gium and Italy -voted In favor of de
claring the default, and Kemhall 
Cook, the British delegate, following 
the British policy, abstained from 
voting The burned decision fol

lowed Germany's refusal to'make any 
more deliveries in kind, including 
coal, wood, cattle, dues and building 
material, so long as the FTencîT re- 
tr&lned In their present position in 
the Ruhr district»

Brief Discussion
There was little discussion. Presi

dent Barthou said Germany’s i 
wa* ‘‘an open defiance of- the Alites,-* 
wh+çh must be met with instant ae-

r DEBT REPAYMENT
£37,000,000 to U. S. Yearly 

Is Reported British 
Scheme

Of That £1 UXXLOOe Would 
Apply dn Principal

Washington, Jan. 16.—(Cana
dian Prête)—A report from un
official sources which is current 
here to-day gives what is pur
ported to be the proposal which 
has been made by the British 
Debt Funding Commission for 
repayment of tbe-W»rdebt to the 
United States.

The principal terms in the' re
ported British offer are :

Britain to make an annual pay* 
ment, including both Interest, and 
part payment on the principal of 
£ 37.000.000.

The Interest rate to be reduced to 
3 per cent.

Retroactive application of the re
duced Interest rate so that the 

tConcluded on peg* *

IS E PLIED
French Find Difficulty in 

Ruhr; Large Foreign 
Investment

Correspondent Says Impasse 
Has Been Reached

IrfHidon, Jan. 16.—A dispatch, 
to The Times from Essen de
clares a representative of the 
French mining expert asserts the 
t’oal Commission has full power 
to confiscate the mines if neces
sary, but that it will not proceed 
to such a step without special in
structions from Paris.

The correspondent thinks the 
French hsve reached an impasse 
because France can not readily
take the dangerous etep of confisca
tion considering the large extent of 
foreign capital Invested in the Ruhr 
industries. He declare* it Is diffi
cult to see what further France 
can do.

In Moscow.
Moscow, Jan. 16.—A demonstration 

againHt war an<l the French occupa
tion of the Ruhr district was staged 
by the workmen of many factories 
Jiefë yesterday. 'Down with the 
French Imperia list*; - long. MV* the, 
German revolution." many of the 
banners carried In the procession 
read.

GERMANS" ORDERED"
TO ATTEND MEETING

DuxeelUorf. J*n. It.—'With con- 
flwcation of mines and steel plants in 
the Ruhr Valley by the French oc
cupational forces regarded ae the 
next step should the German oper
ators remain firm in their recalci
trance, considerable interest centred 
in the conference summoned by tBe 
French commander, Gen. Uegoutte. 
The Carmans have been summoned 
te attend the meeting, not merely 
Invited as heretofore. The conference 
is to open fct 3 p in.

It is expected the Germans will be 
confronted with an ultimatum either 
to ,'co-operate \*jth the French or 
suffer confiscation of their proper- 
tle*f

GERMANS ARE GIVEN 
UNTIL TO-MORROW, TO

HU DISCUSSING
Details of Scheme For Ger

many to Be Worked Out
Special te The Times.

Paris. Jan. 16.— Alt hough French 
troops have now fulfilled the politi
cal prophecy of four years in taking 
ox-cr the Ruhr district. It is said 
France is now ready and' waiting to 
grant Germany the moratorium 
deemed necessary for her economic 
recovery.

That moratorium will l>e*eubstan- 
tially thestsaaae as proposed by Pre
mier Poincare at the recent confer-

resentative. Roland W. Hoyden, ard 
Colonel James A. Logan, wet*.pres
ent, but had nothing to say. The 
vote W*e their taken.

To-day’e default applies anectflrnllv 
to the coal, wood and came deliv
eries. which have actually been 
«topped by Germany. The d ‘hye-v 
of dyea and building materials ap
parently haa not yet been HvM Up, 
although the Germans *rv expected 
to stop shipments within a few day*.

The new policy of_ requisitioning, 
■announced last night by one of the 
highest authorities of the French 
Government, is expected to be put 
into effect at once.

the Entente Power* decided to dis
agree. It will not he a formal peace 
proposition aa advanced by the Bri
tish, and certainly will have ji string 
attached In the form Of productive 
*anetlons. but it will be called a 
moratorium-that ia. Germany will 
not be fa.ced with bills for half a bil
lion gold marks maturing at regular 
intervals during the next two years.

The details will be worked out by 
the Reparations Commission at a 
session at the end of the week, 
though the moratorium will not 
apply seriously ' for two weeks as 
Germany haa already been granted 
two weeks’ respite from yesterday, 
which was the dato on which Ger
many was to declare official bank
ruptcy. and from which time^France 
waa originally pledged to acfalone.

By Yeung Men.
Rut the earlier etna of Germany 

have b*en voted on by the RepW-. 
allons Commission and Essen anti 
Bochum already are In French hand* 
From the present Indication it ap- 

lfOsncltided on pare - >

EUROPËW LONGER! 
EUROPE OF 1918, 

DECLARESPAPER
London. Jan. 16.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Times says, with refer
ence to the fresh French advance In 
the Ruhr district;

"The tfuth is that the history of 
Europe haa taken a sudden leap into 
a new ephere. The reparations ques
tion, as It waa conceived but a short 
time~ago In th«* Allied councils, hçs 
vanished Into tnln mist. - T

“In this country UvAewar certainly 
Is not forgotten. The British peo
ple’s anxiety at this moment is not 
due io no consideration for Ger
mania intereat. "Frankly from the 
point of view of retaining repara
tions. wc do not Tihneratarid France’s 
policies.

“The question asked here 1* if all 
these pr<MN»eding8 are going to en
hance the possibility of securing ré
parations from Germany.

“It Is our profound com irtion that 
the problem can not be solved in an 
atmosphere of passionate antagon-

If Deliveries Not Resumed French Will Increase Pres
sure; 25,000 German Militiamen Concentrated; 
French and German Outposts At Points Only Eight 
Miles Apart.

Dusseldorf, Jan. 16.—The Rhenish Westphalian mine director* 
receive<Lfinal orders from General Dégoutté to-day to resume eoal 
deliveries to France and Belgium to-morrow morning at the latest. 
Otherwise, further penalties would be applied at once, he declared.

Dortmund. Jan. TG.—French General Headnuar-iers has infor
mation that men of the German lteichswehr are conoen-
trated south of Miienster, less than twenty-five miles north of 
1-qrnen, to Ihe north of Dortmund. The French have advanced toi 
both Dortmund, and J.uenen and the outposts of the French and 
German force* at some points are only from fight to ten miles 
apart. «»*•« ' " ‘

Dortmund, Jan. 16.—French cavalry appeared in the outskirts 
of this city at noon to-day. It is expected the occupation of the. 
c»b: wiU .he completed by, four o’clock this afternoon T.

■ “ * Order Restored.
Paris. Jan. 16.—Order ha* been re

stored at Bochum, in the newly-oc
cupied Ruhr district, where a clash 
occurred between German demon- 
etrators and the French troops of . 
occupation laat night, it was offici
ally announced here this afternoon.

DOLLAR BUYS
Exchange Rate Continues to 

Fall in Germany

16,666 to the Dollar in United 
States

London, Jan. 16.—The French 
threat to arrest the German coal 
directors in the Ruhr Valley has 
caused a panic in Berlin, says a 
Central News dispatch from the 
German Capital this afternoon. 
On the dhrlinx^Exchange 'this 
morning the dollar rate . was 
srouiltT 8,000 marks. \

New York, Jan. J6.—Gei 
marks dropped to another cxtrei 
low record to-day. being quoted at 
60-100ths of one ceni a hundred, ot* 
approximately 16.666 to the dollar..

The pre-war exchange rate of the 
German mark wafc 23 4-5 cent».

FRENCH DECLARE 
POSTATTACKED

Official Statement Describes 
Incident at Bochum ^

. f
Troops Fired; One Man Killed; 

Two Wounded
Paris, Jan., 16.—The incident 

at Bochtmi is described in an of
ficial statement from the Minis 
try of War as having arisen from 
demonstrations organized by the 
young Communists of Bochum 
Monday y hen the Ffench forçes 
occupied the city.

During one of tbe demon
strations at 8 o’clock in the 
morning, a crowd estimated at 2.000 
persons, says the utatement, attacked 
a French post which occupied the 
railroad station. The demonstrants 
fired and marks .of bullets were 
found bn the walls of .the building 
under occupation. The officer in 
charge of the post ordered hie men 
to fire to clear .htF-il^tachment and
one of the demonstrators was killed 
and two others wounded. The French 
suffered no casualties. #-

The German police reported that 
the man killed was a stranger to the 
district.

The attitude of the German 
authorities and police was correct, 
adds the statement, and quiet haa 
been restored.

One Killed.
London. Jan. 16.—A boy waa 

killed, a man seriously wounded and 
a woman probably fatally hurt- when 
French troops., fired on a crowd in 
Bochum Monday night, says a dis
patch received this morning from 
Copenhagen by the Exchange Tele* 
graph.

The dispatch adds that the excite
ment In Bochum continued through
out the night and that the German 
police w'ere powerless.

N E WUND E R - S EC R ETARY

Ixtndon, Jan. 16.—(Canadian Press 
Cable). -James Kidd. Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of Health for Scot
land. ha* resigned and Captain Wal
ter Elliott has been appointed In his 
gtaMb.' ' ‘ _ j."

French Leaders Say Germans 
Must Toe the Line

Germans 9ee French Troops 
and Tanks^ Moving About

Eaaen. Jkn. 16.—Whatever the out
come of the conference set for to
day at Dusseldorf between th* Ger
man industrial magnates and the* 
French economic mission, the Ruhr 
Valley appeared thle morning to i»s 
in line for an uncompromising mili
tary OCCUMtiOIl.

"We’ve tried soft methods and me 
Germans have refused to co-operate." 
hot-respondent » were told at the 
Frênçh military headquarter#. "If 
they clbn^ coriie to terms now they 
will get a taste of what they gave 
Belgium and Northern France. We 
wll give them something to whine 
for."

To-day’* meeting, to which the 
German industriald!leaders had. been 
Invited under The threat that If They 
failed to appear they would be sent 
for. waa to be presided over by Gen
eral Devout te.

Troepe in View
From the windows of the conference 

room in the Dusseldorf City Hall, the 
French tanks, armored cars and In
fantry were discernible aa they moved 
forward to strengthen the hold of the 
French upon Germany’s rich coal
fields.

There waa great Interest as to 
whether the mine owners would com
ply with the summons to send a .rep
resentative to Ihe conference StYnnes 
himself was reported tb have Jcft 1 
Berlin. ^

* Unprepared /Pk
French economic experts appear 

somewhat less sanguine than the 
military leaders over the prosper;» 
of obtaining practical results from 
the occupation. They rame here, it 
was admitted, unprepared for an op
eration of this magnitude and th# 
turn of events has caused M. Coate*_ 
head of the mission, to look rather 
depressed, although he voiced tha 
(.pinion that to-day’s v'hnference 
Would straighten out the situation.

The about-face position of the Ger
man industrialists took- thi? French - 
by surprise. They were quite coii- 
vinced Sunday night that the Ger-t 
mans had agreed in principle to the 
coal deliveries; hence yesterday’» 
breakiown ln*fiie"economlc negbtia* ”1"" 
tlons came as a bombshell.

A Warning *» -
* General Dégoutté ha* issued a pro
clamation in which he declares that 
If the local authorities, either by their 
actions or by passive resistance, causa —— 
any im|*edlment whatsoever to the 
normal progress of business, all the 
penalties deemed necessary will be 
Immediately enforced.

TORONTO ALDERMAN
IS COUNTED OUT <

Toronto, Jan. 1ST"— W. A. Baird !e 
aldermap for Ward 7 by a majority 
of seven votes, following the final 
decision of Judge Norsoti concern*?.
Ing some disputed ballots. Alderman 
Sam Rydlng. w-ho was 'tcounted in" 
at the election. Is now defeated bygta 
anti-radial agreement Candidate.

for

APPOINTED JUDGE.

Ottawa, Jan. 16. - Gonsalve 
Desulniers. K-C.. has been appointed 
a judge of the Superior Court of Que
bec at Montreal, .replacing" Judge J, 
M. McDougall, who ha* resigned.

"T" ■;\
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Heat Your Prem 
With Gas

lises

75-CENT RATE
■ "{’

Users of gas fumscos msv now obtain gas furl at 75c
PE8 THOUSAND CUBIC FEET FOR THE FIRST 10.000 
CUBIC FEET AND AT 60c PER THOUSAND CUBIC 
FEET FOR ALL CONSUMPTION IN EXCESS OF

0*s Pipeless Parnate*. ïronv |60 and Up v K
Ask for Further Information

Victoria Gas Co., 'Ltd.
Showrooms, Langley Street Plyjne 123
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Handy-Andy Metal
Lunch

With Pint Vaccum Bottle, 
Each .............. ............ $2.95

Co-operation 
and Prosperity 
Buy Canadian 

Butter
CENTRAL CREAMERIES OF 

1111 Rrearf at. •

limited

Phone

Community Dance
SIXTEENTH CANADIAN SCOTTISH, THE ARMORIES, BAY 

STREET, TO MORROW, WEDNESDAY, JMOHT
Full Bend. Admission, 25c

t u,e___
The Industrial Commissioner 

Talks to Kiwanis Club

Indicates Some Lines of Ac
tivity Here Already 

Started

BATTERY
SPECIALISTS
Our department for the re

charging end repairing ot, bat
teries and other automobile 
electrical work ie complete In 
every detail. Every motorist 
should avail htmsej&t-gf our free 
Inspection and testing service.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Garage
740 Broughton Street.

OBITUARY RECORD

A PERHAPS POEM

Toung Fido had been poisoned 
... And lay with toes turned up; 
And hie owner said. "I do not 

care;
lie wee a useless pup."

Potatoes
At |1J0 the Sack Delivered. 

Phene Nineteen-Beventeen

Pacific
Feed Company
Oeuglas Street, Car. Pembroke. 
QUALITY SERVICE

h ^ Dr. B. C. Richards
Has returned to ble former offices 

In the ARCADE BLÔCK
Reams IS, 20. 21. Phans SMS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Genuine bargains in men’s wear 

- are offered at The Shirt. Collar and 
Tie Shop, Ltd.. 711 Yates St ••• 

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Clae

ses: Saturdays, >.80 to 11.30. Mon
days, 7.10 to t.IO. Will Menelaws 
Instructor, 102-3 Union Bank Build - 
its. •••

0 9 O
Mise Griffith, Dressmaker, Is tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor Wool worth Building, Suite 
201. Phone 565». •••

o o o
r Keen your feet warm this weather.

. Bargain prices on Cashmere Rocks.
| Shirt. Collar and Tie Shop, Ltd„ 715 

Yates Street, Metropolis Building.***

I The dehlh occurred yesterday 
morning at her residence, *>3l Wit 
ham Street, of Mrs. Eliaaoeth Find- 
1er, widow of the late William Rod 
1er. She was 71 years of age and 
was born in Uttoxeter. England. 
She had resided in Victoria for the 
^asrjtwo years, formerly residing In 
i:urslem, Ht sf ford shire, England. 
Hhe leaves to mourn her loss one 
son. J. H. W. Find 1er. in this city, 
and three grandchildren. The re
mains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, where service will 
l-c -conducted on Wednesday after- 
noo»-nt 1 o’clock - Interment will he 
made In the family plot at Boss Bay 
Cemetery.

At the residence. 2014 Chaucer 
Street, this morning, the death oc
curred of Thomas Wharrie Murdock, 
aged seventy-eight years. He was 
born in Berwick-on-Tweed and had 
been a resident of this city for the 
past two years. The remains are re
posing at the B.C. Funeral Chapel, 
and funeral announcement wiU be 
ma<#e later.

The funeral of the late William 
George Keel es. who passed away lay.t 
Saturday at the Itoyai Jubilee Hos
pital, took place yesterday afternoon 
at two o'clock at the Rands Funeral 
Chapel. Relatives and many friends 
were in at tendance. and the livrai tri
butes were many and beautiful. The 
hymns sung were Abide With Me," 
‘ Nearer, My God. to Thee" and ‘‘Hock 
of Ages." The solo, "In the Beautiful 
City of Gold," was sung, and at the 
cemetery the hymn sung was "Jesus, 
Lover of My Boul." The pai|b« arers 
were II. Htevenson, C. Benson, R. 
Lane, A. Manson, L). Campbell and F 
Hodge. Commandant Hbdnott offi
ciated and interment was made at 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

There passed away $t the Jubilee 
Hospital at an early hour on Tues
day morning Alexander Garden.-aged 
seventy-two years, of Mt. Tolrnie 
Road. The late Mr. Garden had been 
a resident of this city for the past 
two years and previously lived tor a 
number of years in Calgary, Alberta. 
He Is mourned by his widow and four 
daughters, Mrs. J. P. Townsend, Mrs. 
J. Baxter, Mrs. D. Gallic and Mins 
Garden, of this city, and Mrs. J. 
Campbell, of Banffshire. Scotland, also 
two sons. Aldi rmari James 11." Garden, 
of Calgary, and Rev. John Garden, of 
Tudor. Alberta. The remains were 
removed to McCall Bros.’ Funeral 
Home, and funeral arrangements will 
be announced later.

L NEWMAN NEW « 
^CEREALIST OF

THE DOMINION
Ottawa. Jan. 16.—L. B Newman, 

•ternary of the Canadian Seed Grow
er» Association hwe, has been ap
pointed Dominion Ceroallat in succe»- 
elen to Dr. Charlei Banders, who re- 
signed owing to Ill-health.

tor. Bandera will be remembered aa 
the discoverer of lleroule Wheat.

B.C. AMUSED
AT NEW PARTY, 

ANDERSON SAYS
(Continued from page 1.)

Rae. millionaire land dealer. He 
pointed out that others prominent in 
the organisation were Beaumont 
Boggs of Victoria, who separated 
from the Conservatives and for a 
while had a party of hie own; John 
Nelson, of-Vancouver, who" split with 
the Conservatives and resigned the 
Provincial vice-presidency of the 
Conservatives because of hla weekly 
farm paper; J. E. Armlshaw of Say- 
ward, who ran a« an Independent 
for Comox-Atlin at the last Federal 
election, and Joseph Martin. £. C., 
for years a stormy petrel of Cana
dian politics. #

MY. Anderson will return to the 
Interior # later in the week after 
meeting members of the Government 
here. ....__ _ . ___

___ mlspl
of Industries for. B. C., was (ne chief 
speaker at the Kiwanis luncheon to
day. His topic was the development- 
of industries Tn~ThTe IttfUllfT-rnW 
the ° Province. The community and 
fifrrs/mal interest now being mani
fested was sure to lead to results 
greater than could be achieved by 
overburdened government •depart
ments, he pointed out in hie state
ment.

This promised to be a banner year 
in the J umber business. The effect of 
this would be felt in all lines. The 
fishing had gone last year rmivh be
yond the previous year, and ugrlH-? 
culture- would Ia cbiffij" tile* pre- 

vJ'îAAr'^-Jrhfr^ Vrrrc now about 
^I^MP’TfflTOslnV's in R. C. Almost 
anything in the way of wearing ap
parel or of household furnishings 
and necessities were made In the 
Province.

“Major Mart vu *w>eaM t«« Bp 
hettrers to give their undivided sup
port to the local industries and thus 
create a gbod home market, i'pf In
stance, not more than six per vent, of 
the shoes used In the province were 
made in it.. The number of men em
ployed was about 10» whereas It 
might just as w«4l 3.000.

Local Situation.
. In Victoria? there is a well equipped 

i ii'cuit faetoVy and macaronL-estab
lishment. Efforts were being mode 
to induce the grain trade to come 
this way. The position could easily 
be made such that a flour mill viiuhl 
i ome here t6 supply the local marr 
itet, and for export.

Every mah could help 1>y Sippbrt- 
ing community loyalty. From tht. 
four years’ experience trying to es
tablish industries ^jiere and else
where. he had found there were 
many different angles to the sub
ject. .

Essential Questions.
Suitable sites, ’cheap power, and 

water, and satisfactory taxes and in
surance were the things to be con
sidered when it was proposed to es
tablish or expand an industry. Major 

In addition Brltjsh Co
lumbia had one big advantage m that 
labor efficiency was twenty _per cent 
prreater {than, in the East, owing to 
climatic conditions.

He instaheed'that Hwltxerland with 
no more raw material than Vancou
ver Island, had 200 paper mills, 
while the Island had two. There is 

-an Immense stretch of country practi
cally uninhabited right at the door 
of Victoria. The city should set out 
to quicken the West Coast of the 
Island by developing the fishing in
dustry. At present the fishermen 
cpmlflg here paid $7.00 for uncruehed 
ice. while be could get it ip - 
crushed» tor $3.2,0. Also cold storage 
facilities were required, and fish-cur
ing plants. Victoria should reap her 
own fish harvest at her owh door. 
This would do her more good than 
handling the harvest of the >ttcldle 
West, though of course he wwlit gn 
after both. The activity that could 
be Instilled into the West " Coast 
would double the population of Vic
toria. The British Admiralty now 
had boats available'that could be ac
quired for this purpo*.

Another possibility mentioned by 
Major Martyn was the development 
of tanning. India was the greatest 
hide .producing country of the world 
The leather business could be de
veloped her#! There was theo ^rool 

..industry. Kt'erv mountain country 
hud great advantage* for the raisin* 
of sheep. At present in Victoria there 
are. three hundlmens manufacturing 
tweeds This might seem small, but

STEALS MILK
Robbery at Lampson Street 

School Last Night
Gaining access through windows 

left unlocked, thleyes last night 
rifled the Lampson Street Hehool, 
Esnuimalt, procuring $12.90 and a 
gold watch. The money was taken 
from the teachers' desks in various 
class rooms, and constituted a por
tion of the milk fund placed there 
Crtief I>awley investigated the case 
this morning, and is now working on

bery is the work of Juveniles.

VOTE ON NEW
IE

Joint Water Board Can Reg
ulate and Adjust Front

age Taxation
City officials commenced to-jday to 

make preparations for the pWhlectto 
on the' new Intermunicipal water 
scheme which will be held In Vic
toria and surrounding municipalities 
February io. it ta expected^ tliat a., 
large number of ratepayers will vote 
<>n the n« w Water At {. under_ whirl» 
the water supply of'the city and its 
neighbors would be controlled by a 
Joint water board which would 
regulate distribution and water 
prices. A bare .majority of rate
payers' vote* %|| be required to 
approve the water scheme.

Formal resolutions necessary for 
the holding of the water vote -* are 
being drawn-up by city officials now 
and will t»e spprbved by the Cliff 
Cduncil at its next meeting.

Can Adjust Taxes.
Members of the Greater Victoria 

Committee, which Is sponsoring the 
rtitermunicipai water scheme, issued 
a statement to-day explaining hofor 
water frontage taxes wetrld be regu- 
latep imder the new Water Art This 
legislation, It was stated, gives the 
new Joint water board power "to re
duce the scale of frontage ‘charges 
for lands with more than 1,500 feet 
of frontage The Board can make 
any reductions in frontage taxes that 
are considered "fair and equitable, 
having regard to the nature of the 
land and tkef purpose for which it ie 
■used." the statement said:

„ Outside Meetings.
The campaign in support of the 

new water scheme will be carried 
Into outside districts this week. On 
Thursday night speakers will explain 
the purpose of the water scheme at 
a meeting in St. Marks Hall. 
Saanich, under the auspices of |he 
Saanich Central Ratepayers' As
sociation. and on Saturday night 
tb»re will b** a meeting- for the same 
purpose in the Hooke Hall ufider the 
auspices of the Hooke Harbor De
velopment Association.

| AND BEER SALE
Senator Grass Will introduce 

Measure in Washington 
State Senate

Olympia. Jan. 15.—Senator Robert 
Grass, of Seattle, plans to file for In» 
troductiofi Jn $he Senate a bill tp re
peal the present bone-dry law and to 
substitute for It the Volstead Act.

Dry forces here regard the Grass 
measure aa Jh* opening, wedge for

alcoholic content now forbidden, as 
Senator Grass says hie bill is Intend 
ed to put the state in a position where 
if the Volstead Act should be amend
ed to permit light wines and, beer, its 
laws would automatically change and 
follow congressional action.

hi short. Senator Grass expresses 
the belief that .light wines and beer, 
or some other modifications of tht 
Volstead Act. lire bound to come, and. 
as'an oiiglnal "wet?» advocate, he 
wknts the State or Washington to be 

«Sffected,* and the best why to bring 
this about”, he thinly, is to g«‘t rid 
of the .bone-dry law and make the 
Washington prohibition statute Idfen 
tleal wtrh thmt vf T*nngrcsi. ' cr

Copy of California Law 
III», mcmnAre is a -copy of the. Cali

fornia law’, the only changes being the 
substitution of the word Washington 
for California and a new section re
pealing the present bone-dry statute. 
If enacted It would permit, among 
other things, beverages with the al
coholic content of not more than one- 
half of one per cçnt.. the prescribing 
of whisky by physicians and the sale 
of it by drugs Isle. 'V 1

Provision Yi made in Section 3 for 
the state to keep step with any 
changes or modifications ('ongrens 
may m.«i<* in the Volstead Act Ti.ii 
section declares that Washlivgton 
hereby recognizes tiiat its power to 
enforce the eighteenth amendment to 
the Federal constitution should at all 
times he exercise"in full «occur
rence with the exercise of the like 
-power of Congress ; and to that end 
whenever the Congress shall "amend 
or Tfcpeal the Vole tendJlCt or enact 
any other law to epfcuve the eight
eenth .amendment to\the constitution 
of the''United Slate», tjien the provM 
■lone of this act shallVappLY'thereto.* 

It is recognized that the "dry»' 
control this Legislature, but never 
tireless when the (Tra^s bill goes in 
and its contents become generally 
Tnv.W» muclN debate will follow

Five Were Defeated in Re
cent General Election

Melbourne. Jan. 15. — Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter's), -The five 
r*o anion wealth Ministers who were 
defeated In the recent federal gen-

uW
There ! rinv<‘fnment. Thev are: Hon. Walter 

! Massey Greene, Minister of Ilefepte. 
non A. S. Rodgrrs. Minister of 
Trade and < 'ustems ; Hon. Alexander 
Far An ton. Postmaster -< federal; n< ... 
Hector Lumond, Assistant Minister 
of Repatriation. and Hon. John 
Earle. Vice-President, of the Execu
tive Council. The political situation 
In Australia Is stil confused owing 
to the unwillingness o^lhc Country 
Party to‘ Join with the î^ationalists 
while Rt. lion. William N. H ligne* 
continues as Prime Minister.

Caucuses fff both > part lee are being 
held to-day fo consider the posi
tion. »

Premiers Hughes. In his failure to 
come toPan understanding with the 
Countn- Parly and roc^ive tis suv- 
port. will probably fill the vacancies 
In the Cabinet and meet Parliament^ 
even though hi*, party numbers only 
27 tp a House of 75 voting members. 
A sexenty-slxth members, represent
ing the unorganized Northern Ter
ritory. was added shortly itefore the 
general election, but he has not yet 
been named to the House, but he 
may speak on any question 
comes up.

it was a beginning. A good business 
could foe built up in the making of 
distinctive tweed*, to be followed in 
due time by a regular worsted mill. ' <7a‘ »‘“v“ resigned from
and thten of knitting milli 
are now three knitting mills In the 
province shipping to Eastern Canada 
and to Hong Kong. The province 
uses a million - dollars worth of hosi
ery annually, none of which is pro
duced In British Columbia.

The greatest results run be obtain
ed by taking advantage of the loca 
tion and natural . resources. CJilaf 
among these is coal, which presented 
great possibilities for' the future.

Major Mitrtyn referred to the large 
fjiianttty nf candy Imported, although 
i f?w people In the Provtncq had al
ready achieved an enviable reputa
tion 'In the making of chocolate.
Within a short time an enterprise 
would be started here for the hand
ling of the cocoa bean.

Fruit extract*, dehydrated fruits 
nnd a nuffifoer of other products were 
named by the Major aa suitable for 
development here, o

Nature had endowed the Province 
with plenty of raw material. Thfere 
was adequate water transportation, 
but in land transportation an adjust-1 
ment of freight rates was much to be 
derired. The local requirements of 
sites and power could be left to local 
enterprise, which would produce the 
results. The work of.the. Individual, 
was to provide the 'markçU-br-'pur- 
« basing whenever possible articles 
made in British Columbia.

President Ferguson urgfd the, audi
ence to take .to heart what had been 
said by Major Martyn. especially aa 
to the buying and using of provincial 
products.

Visitors Introduced ——
Among the visitors Introduced wer»

A. E. Foreman, vice-president of the 
Vancouver club. Archie Kennedy and 
Archie Whit»- 'Congratulations were 
extended to If. O. Klrkham, one of 
the new councillors of Haunch, and to 
the new Reeve of Oak Bay.

An appeal was made to the mem
bers to take more interest In the 
approaching minstrel «how, to be put 
on by the club in March. About 
twenty-five more men are needed.

The president and vice-president 
were named a committee to prepare 
a programme for the entertainment 
of visitors at the Chamber of Com
merce next Monday night-.

As'Kiwanis was organised eight 
years fcgb. President Kenneth Fer- 
gjison asked W. Ritchie to say a few 
words on this subject. Mr. Ritchie 
gave a brief account - ot the history 
and aims of Kiwanis. scribed to such bond* during the four 

■ years of war. It Is by such methods 
Montreal, Que., Jan. Hkp-The .heart the present Government is expected 

of the late $ir William Osier, fam- to meet the obligations to the coal
Antieonlah NR jun 4«__unnroui physician, embalmed in a casket, mine* and workmen.

William Chisholm former Nova wl" placad In the “«1er Library It ie certain the Inauguration of the 
Beotia Minister without portfolio, at McGill University, plans for the plan will arouee the ire of German 
was declared elected by acclamation I housing of which have been named I Induiiriallit». who naturally are 
to-day with the portfolio of Minister ; by the building committee of the blocking every legitimate combin
er Public Highways --------- 1 University. 4 1 a tion to finance the French regime.

FRENCH DISCUSSING
MORATORIUM PLAN

tContinued from pass 1>
pears the occupation is going smooth
ly. The French, have taken particular 
pains this time to announce officiiMy 
that the occupation is by “the young 
men of France," and that there* Is not 
one colonial and nfot one black sol
dier In the occupied area. It Is stat
ed In Perle that this Is to be a 
gentleman’s occupation, and that the 
French, mo far, have been very well 
received.

The area in which the French are 
particularly Interested is the coke 
region belbw Dortmund.

It is explained that the French will 
give the German* a taste of their own 
medicine and collect local funds by 
issuing municipal bonds a* they go.

IL
EXPORTS GROWING

Ruhr Occupation Means kore 
Orders For British Mines

Increased Number of Men at 
Work in fits

Special to The Times.
London. Jan. 15.—The American 

coal mining stoppage last year and 
the ' French occupation of the Ruhr 
district have brought the Dritiih coal 
industry to the threshold of such 
prosperity aa it knew only in pre
war days. While the Government is 
anxiously awaiting development* in 
the F re»»-**-German reparations
situation. British colliery owners an 
stacking up con^jff'ts from Hcandi 
Pavia nn«1 othei^European markets 
normally served from the Ruhr Val
ley and sharing for a time at least ft 
measure of America^ thankfulness 
over non-partiel pet ion in the treaty 
enforcement measures and freedom 
from their Immediate consequences. 

Rush of Orders.
The avalanche ' of coal orders 

diverted to this' country from the 
Ruhr has begun to arrix’e, even be
fore the American -demands hat*e 
l>eeh satisfied. There already are 
thousand» more miners employed In 
litis coentry than before the war. 
and as the seams are much narrower 
than in most of the United Abates 
mines, working shifts cannot l»e 
greatly increased a* congestion 
underground would result

Tfo4 operators are considering an 
appeal to the miner* to re»ume their 
old eight-hour working day "ft* a 
way out of the difficulty.

1

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT
U.S. Machine Stays Up One 

Minute and Forty-two - 
Seconds

Special to The Times.
■ Washington. Jan. 15.—Announce- 

thftj^ment that the army air service ha* 
developed a helicopter and made suc
cessful flights with the machine at 
McCook Field, Dayton. Ohio, was 
made at the War Department.

The duration of the experimental 
flight wa* one minute and twelve 
seconds, during which time the ma
chine rose straight from the ground 
and was manoeuvred as the operator 
willed at an altitude of jrt.x feet. It 
descended and landed ea»ll\.

"In flight,” the War Department 
said, “it waa steady, and the landing 
wa» easily accomplished. The heli
copter demonstrated a high degree of 
Inherent stability. This flight was 
witnessed by many army officials 
and employees at McCook Field, and 
while the duration of the flight was 
less than two minutes It will be r»« 
memhered that the first aeroplane 
flight in ft heavler-than-air machine 
lasted only fifty-nine seconds."

The helicopter was constructed by, 
the army air service, and designed by 
Dr. G. de Bothesat. under whose per
sonal supervision It was constructed. 
Work was started secretly in July.An outstanding example of how It 

was workrd on the French by the .■" .■’V!*-
Çermanele recorded In the ^ftcmien J “ med. uml” SnelratiiSî 
occupation of Ulle. where the French provf(, the successful performance of

the craft.submitted to th# same, kind of fin
ances without a whimper. Many- The new machine has, a total 

of 3.600 ponnds/end has four 
lifting sere we actuated by a 170 
horsepower motor. The system of 
gearing is said to be entirely novel, 
being especially designed by Dr. do 
Bothezat.

- Further and more exhaustive tests. 
It was said, wlU be,given lg hope that 
the way will be pointed out for fur-

TO BE GRAIN ROUTE
Alberta Premier Supports in

crease in Movement 
This Way

Addresses Alberta United 
Farmers’ Convention

Calgary. Jan. 16. — (Canadian 
Press)—"There ha* been a clear 
demonstration." said Premier Green
field in addressing the annual con

British Papers Receive News 
of His Engagement With 

Pleasure
London, Jan; 15.—(Canadian Pres» 

Cable)—The engagement of the Duke 
of York, the King’s second eon, to 
Lady Elisabeth Bowes<L> on. daugh 
ter of the Earl of Strathmore, an 
nounced In a court circular yeftter- 

, ,, - ^ ^ day, naturally receives pleasant
of the Lnited l'armer* of Al- editorial r*#erenc*-in th*. morning

berta here to-day, "that the western 
grain route Is a feasible route for 
marketing prairie grain and it seems 
to be the logical route for handling 
the great*bulk of the Alberta crop 
and ' some part of Saskatchewan's."

He'Tiad conferred with the Premier 
of British Columbia and they were 
agreed on the matter;" His Gov 
emment would do all it could to 
make the route a success.

Wheat Beard.
The Alberta Government would do 

everything it cquld to ibcure a com
pulsory wheat board to handle the 
1921 < rop, Premier Greenfield an
nounced. He said the government, 
on th* conclusion of the coming see 
slon. proposed to institute a compre 
henslve study of the general ques 
tion of marketing farm produce, and 
he mentioned particularly the need 
for a co-operative, systera pf hand

BEST WISHES TO

Ting lives toc I
700 Attended.

The opening si selon found abou^ 
7»0 delegates preWtit -to hear fhs
annual addresa of President H. W. 
M'ood and Mrs. M. L. Sears, presi
dent of tfoe women's organisation. 
The report of tlje secretary showed 
a membership of fifty per cent.
com pa red with 1821. The total mem
bership at the end of last year waa 
18,829, and a year ago it waa J7.72L 

Resolutions.
There are 172 resolutions on the 

order sheet for the men, and fifteen 
for the women’s separate organisa
tion. Resolutions, range from de
mands for a compulsory wheat board 
to one from the ('.smroae local, which 
would require that komen’s skirts 
"be at least seven inches from the 
ground, and of sufficient width tv 
drape (he figure gracefully." on the 
ground that long skirts are unhealth 
ful- aqd AinaanltHry. \

Gresd. numbeçp àt résolu tion» sub 
mlrted by the local and constituency 
organisation, deal with matters of 
provincial legislation, having to do 
with schools, taxe», education, liquor, 
legislation and education.

papers here. As one paper says, 
while It is difficult to find expres
sion for the feelings whiph such an 
announcement rouses in the public in 
a form not In some degree conven
tional, yet these feelings are none the 
les» sincere. .

The newspaper writers repeat what 
was said when Princess Mary's 
gagement to Viscount Ijnscelles was 
made public concerning the days, 
that fortunately are being relegated 
to the past, when a royal engagement 
was chiefly of diplomatic interest and 
often was the prelude ,of a loveless 
match between persons- who had 
•parcel/ seen one another prior to 
thè||p ,—' I 

Desiree to Do Duty.
’The Time* says:
"*!!!* lAtfffe of York 1e to moat peo- 

-pie, whether they know him person
ally or not. Just a young Engtishffron 
brought up like pther* of .hi* k(n<l, 
and devoted, like them, to manly 

jJJJfc sports and pursuits tjrhlch help to 
|mak«‘ them what they are In the 

»er!oue business of life. He is strenu 
oust y desirous of doing Hi» duty In 
that state*of life In which it has 
pleased God to place him."

It is understood that the date of 
the marriage has not yet bean fixed. 

Canadian Visit.
The Canadian press understands 

that the puke of York, in fulfilment 
of the "desire he expressed some 
months ago to make a visit to ymn- 
Hde. Is still eager to. make tho trip; 
but no plans afre under way fbr this 
at present.

FOREST FIRES IN 
EFFECT ON SCENERÏ

Valuable Suggestions Ottered 
to Seattle Tourist Bureau

SGstTTe, Jan. 16—Three chief mea
sure* to lessen the fin hazard In the 
forests were recommended b*\ Dean 
Hugo Wlnkenwlrder, chairman of"the 
smoke nuisance committee of the 
Tourist Bureau, of the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce at a luncheon yee- 
ter.liiy, and endorsed by the Tourist 
Bureau,- at the close of the meeting. 
These*/*:

\ .That a - lused season be aatah- 
Mshetl on the granting of bunting 
permits for a two months’ penod 
front June 20 to August 20 of each 
xear, except for the. burning of forest 
debris In piles in open clearings, 
where the burning will not spread or 
indanger other debris or property.

2. That all common carrier rail
roads and automobile stage* be re
quired to screen all windows in 
smoking compartments on passenger 
cars and to forbid the throwing of 
lighted matches, cigars or cigarettes 
from .the car.

3. That railroads be required to 
provide "speeder" patrols, following 
all trains over heavy grade*, and at 
such other place» and at such times 
as the supervisqr of forestry may 
designate, each patrol to be equipped, 
with a five-gallon fire extinguisher, 
two shovels and an axe.

These three preventive measures. 
Mi Winkenwlrder said, with a num
ber of other requirements, have been 
embodied In a bill ifhlch will come 
lefore the present -Legislature at 
Olympia In the form of an adminls- 
tiatinn measure and which it is hoped 
WHI be passed.

lMjft year. Mr. Windçnwirder said. 
Yftare h»d been 1,7|1 forest fire» in 
the state, burning over 66.037 acres 
and causing damage to timber and 
pioperty estimated at 11.561.215.

"But.” he declared, "there is some
thing beyond the mere saving of tim
ber to he considered. Seattle and the 
State cf Washington arc losing a vast 
amount of tourist travel because of 
th«‘ intolerable smoke screen which 
these fires eftst over the state. With 
rajlfomla this year putting forth Its 
most strenuous efforts.to attract tour
ists and settler» to t^at stat»|f Ahe 
State of Washington is faced wm a 
competition which will b# ruinous if 
we do not at once take adequate steps 
to abate the forest fire smoke nui
sance here.”

CASES SAID TO 
' CONTAIN METAL

CARRIED WHISKY
Hamfiton. Orit„ Jan. It.- - "KlectrT. 

cal supplies" from Montreal which 
gurgled were seized laat night at the 
Grand Trunk freight sheds. Four 
packing cases were found to foe filled 
with Scotch whisky worth 510.500. 
The consignment was addressed to a 
local storage warehouse, "to be called 
for.**

LEADER ELECTED 
BY THE FARMERS

W. F.. Laidman, Coldstream, 
Chosen by B.C. Organi

zation
Vernon. "B C , Jan. 16.—W. F. T^ld 

man. of Coldstream, was elected 
precedent of the United Farmers at 
this morning's session

Other officers elected were* First 
vice-president. George Mondfond. 
Rutland ; second vice-president. 
Thoma* Bulman. Ellison; directors— 
Migott, B. G. Stewart r Upptr Fraser. 
T. E. Law. Chilliwack : Kamloops. 
John Redman; Cariboo. W. A. John
ston: Peace River, G. C. Werten- 
ltaker; Revelstoke, J. M- Humphrey; 
North Okanagan. R. J. Coltart; 
Grand Forks, C. A. » Atwood; 
Greenwood, A. D. McLennan ; Nel
son. J. Norcroea;, Cowiohan, R. E. 
Barclay ; Ladysmith, 0. Guthrie, 
M.P.P.; Coroox. B. Harvey, Jr. 
Directors for Lillooet. Creeton and 
the Ijower Fraser are yet to be 
elected. _______-__________

DEMONSTRATION 
AGAINST FRENCH

SEEN IN ESSEN
London. Jan. 15.—The half-hour 

stoppage of work at Essen yesterday, 
says a Reuter dispatch, was accom
panied by a vigorous* anti-French 
demonstration outside the Kaiserhof 
Hotel, the headquarters of the Inter- 
Allied Mission.

Enthusiastic exclamations . greeted 
the sentiments of the orators and the 
crowd sang "Deutschland Cher 
Allies.’’ “Die Wacht An* Rhein." and 
other w»r songs, which were Inter
spersed %1|h denunciations of French 
Official photographers who appeared 
in windows of the hotel. r-

FREIGHT EMBARGO
AT ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Rochester. N.^., Jan. 16.1 — The 
Pennsylvania Railroad has declared 
au embargo on freight here, owing 
to congestion which has been evi
dent for some time. Livestock, per
ishable stock, fuel, coal and freight 
for the Government will be accepted.

TWO TORONTO
FIREMEN HURT 

‘ DURING BLAZE
Toronto, Jan. 16.—Fire rauee<4 by 

oil Igniting wiped out the Bawden 
machine shops here yesterday after
noon and caused Injury to District 
Fire Chief McQueen and Fireman 
Barbeau. The damage was esti
mated at 5*0,000.

NEW ZEALAND 
. * PEOPLE EXPECT

TAXATION CUT
Wellington, N. Z., Jan. 15—Pre

mier XV. F. Massey foreshadowed 
yesterday a reduction of taxation 
provided the present improvement in 
the general financial position con
tinues. Legislation to this effect la 
likely to be introduced at the next 

isalon, he said.

ther development 
craft.

and use

KentvIUe. N. 8„ Jan. 16.—James 
Healey, merchant, waa to-day de
clared elected by acclamation to fill 
the vacancy in, the local Legislature 
created through the death of Hop. 
H. H. Wick wire, late Minister of 
Highways in the Nova Scotia Gov- 
aramant ;___________ ‘__ ______

HON. E. L. PATENAUDE
QUEBEC CANDIDATE

Montreal, Jan. 16.—Hon. E. L. 
Patenaude, formerly a mender of the 
Borden Cabinet who resigned from 
that administration over the con
scription Issue, was the unanimous 
choice of the Jacques Cartier Coni 
servative party convention held'* In 
Lachlne yesterday to1 select a candi
date for the coming provincial elec
tion. ' __

CONTROVERSY IS 
SETTLED BETWEEN

U.S. RAILROADS
Omaha, Neb. Jan. 16.—Settlement 

of the controversy between the Union 
Pacific Railroad and the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, Involving control 
of the Central Pacific lines between 
Ogden and San Francisco, merely 
awaits determination of minor details 
of a traffic agreement, according to 
statements from authoritative sources 
here.

The eottlement leaves the Southern 
Pacific as owhéf of the Central Pa
cific lines, but protects the Union 
Pacific in Its right-to use the latter 
tine as Ha connection to the Central 
Pacific coaat TM5 arrangement is 
understood to be entirely satisfactory 
to the Union Paciflo.

Resisted Activities of Vigil
ance Committee -

Fired on. . Officers 
Searched Home

Who

Harrison, rArk., Jan 16.—Mayor. J. 
L. Clu^e. of Harrison. Ark., announced 
this afternoon that he has *a*ked 
Governor McRae for troops and had- 
received a reply that troops very not 
aviHsMsr- —• j

Little Rock. Ark., Jan. 16 —The 
body pf E. C. Gre^qr. a Missouri und 
North Arkansas striker, waa found 
hanging from a bridge near the-cpii- 
road yards at Harrison, Ark., to-di^r 
Gregor la said by the authorities to 
be the man who openedefire on of
ficers and < itttena w|o searched ffm 
home yesterday aftrrnwsrt, ii3crm.ling 
to a telegram to The Avkaqaaa De
mocrat. . T';.........

It I» said thjtt d^egor wns .^llrd 
before the. vigilance committee last 
night anx| that "he defied them", avov- 
inr that-1*** day of reckoning jtotfid 
COme." ■ ja: A ‘ .

A coroper’s jury I* being im
panelled to investigate the ktUm».

•- . Strikers Questioned.
Harrison. Ark.. Jan i« ,\ ,ni- 

zens’ committee to-day Was ques
tioned about/ twenty-five alleged 
strikers on the Mlswntf and Kotin 
Arkansas Railroad, rounded up yes
terday by several hundred men r«ym 
points along the road, who vafhe here 
after announcing that they would 
resort*, to "armed action" unless de
predations on that line ceased. A 
number of alleged strikers were 
driven from town, while others hear
ing that the citizen* were coming. 
fleQ. More than 500 citizens were 
here to round up the strikes». 
Periodically bridge* on the road have 
been burned and service completely 
tied up at. times between some points.'

Man Injured. D
A brakesman named tZqrd 

■lightly injured yesterdayx 
struck by a shot firecTYrop the heme 
of a m#n said to/tie ^striker. At 
another house the invaders were met 
bv gunfire, but no one was injured. 
The occupant was held to await ac
tio» .bvLha citizens’ committee.

The laibor hall- was raided and its 
furniture and fixtures burned tji a 
huge bonfire on the public

THREE STRIKERS
TO FACE TRIAL

Kdmonton. Jan. 16.—Vice-President 
William Ryan, of Dlitrt. t 18, Unit- l 
Mine Workers of America, and two 
of his follower», Jotol Toronhfiyk and 
Nick Sullivan, were yeaterday dom- 
milled for trial by Ma»t»tra^e Oeorgo 
B. McUeod on a char*# of rioting at 
the Bush Mine January 4 laat. Ale»- 
ander Alleraon. a third member of the 
group of atrlkera. waa giver) hla dla- 
mlaaal. Evidence waa offered by 
Sergeant-Major Harrison and leveret 
conetablea of the Alberta Provincial 
thdlce to the effect that Ryan. m*kn 
automobile, headed a parade of 
atrlkera to the mine and then placed 
hlmaelf at the head of the column 
which ruahed the gatea of the prop, 
arty, injuring three or four of the 
police In the eneulng melee.

EXTRASESSION
OF U.S. CONGRESS 

IF SHIP BILL FAILS
Washington. Jan. 18 (Canadian 

Press) — President Hardin* will he 
under great pressure to call an cxlra 
session of •Cong,n s* ext Spring If 
the Ship Subsidy Blirtaits to re a oh a 
vote. Backers of the subsidy mea
sure In the Senate yesterday pre
dicted that If the bill was not voted 
upon an extra eeeelon would be held 
despite the fact that the Freeldent 
has thus far Indicated he was op 
posed to the extra eeaalon.

URGE ABOLITION 
OF HANGING 

IN GREAT BRITAIN
Special to The Times.

London. Jan. 16.—London Quaker» 
are taking a hand in the renewed 
agitation for abolition of capital 
punishment occasioned by the recant 
succession of hangings of murderers. 
They trace the cause of most primas 
of violence to tainted heredity and 
evil environment and believe a moral 
failure should be met by redemptive 
care. They dispute the assumption 
that some Individuals are past re- _ 
demption and denounce the doctrine 
that execution su'te a aa deterrent.

DEBT REPAYMENT
PLAN OUTLINED

—.(Continued from page 1.1

amount of Internet el nee lilt added 
to the principal would be cut doAi.

While confirmation of this report 
waa not obtainable to-day. It waa the 
subject of no little discussion.

Large Ameunt.
Eatlmatlne the total amount . M 

the debt at 14,277,006,000, the IntereM 
at 1 per cent would amount to 1126,- 
310,000 a year, or about £26,000,(64. 
Title would make the payment on 
the principal for the flrat year 
£ U.000,000. It la generally con
sidered that the annual payment sug
gested In thle report Ie extremely 
large In view of the unemployment 
In Great Britain, which restrict, the 
number off-laxpayere, and therefere 
the concessione which the Rrttlah 
repreeentatlvea are reported to heye 
asked are essential.

Settlement Near.
One correspondent here declares 

he has learned that settlement of the 
debt negotiated within twenty-feur 
hours had been predicted "by a yirr 
high authority."

The report that the British Debt 
Funding Commission desired a I war 
cent rete of Interest brought com
ment from Senators to-day thajMt 
waa extremely doubtful whether Che 
Senate would patrol t 1 tfhr cent.. It 
It certain that tt would be lmpoajhla 
to get It sanctioned at this aeaalolpf 
Congreaà. Berm tore better, that 141 
per cent la as low as Congress ftU 
sanction. Fear of a j 
farmer» If a ràtava» n 
they are paying on loiene 
any foreign Government Is Worrying 
the pohtlol»--

; X-
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FIRE UNO FROST
CRUSE DEATHS

fil inHinift Mit» a IIIRarfa#ficwfuufHJidnu man a winter
Victim; Nurse Burned 

in Ottawa v
®t. Johns. Nfd.. Jan. H—Thomas 

Ford, for many years customs manl- 
feat clerk at Port aux Basques, met 
his death by smothering in a. terrific 
snowstorm that raged on the west 
coast yesterday.

Nurse Burned.
Ottawa, Jan. If.—Miss Beatrice 

Margaret Moss. 2t. a «ttiderft hOTse

Montreal, was burned to death when 
her clothing caught fire at the ho 
of her aunt. Mrs. J. B. Fraser, last 
night.

T. B. Fraser. €6, her patient, was 
also severely burned about the face, 
hands and body 4n attempting to 
assist her in combatting the flames.

TO COMBAT MENACE
X OF DRUG TRAFFIC

Montreal, Jan. If.—Definite an
nouncement of a Dominion-wide 
body to Combat the menace of the 
drug traffic In Canada- was made in 
Montreal yesterday. The organization 
has come into being with the 
approval of the Dominion De 
partment of Health and the com
mendation and personal support of 
hhndreds of public welfare workers, 
noted clergymen, civic and Goverh- 

of théht offîcti» and others, and is

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE?
If ao. It will/pay you to Inspect our stock and get our prices on 

your requirements. Terms arranged.
WE CLEAN CARPETS rM—

Phone 71S for estimates and prompt ssivice

ABETTER

Hot.I Om.Ih Phene 71»

UNITE» w

a Few Step* 
From Pandora

known as the Anti-Narcotic Educa
tional League of Canada.. A meeting 
to take first officials steps in the 

drugs is being arranged to 
ho held In Montreal at the end tof this 
Week.

The objects of the League are of 
the most sweeping nature. Taking as 
its slogan; “Canada has f0.000 
druR_addicts: we must wipe out this 
menace.” officials' of the League 
outlined their plane as follows: 
Investigation of the Norcotlc Drug 
situation in general; co-operation 
with the police in every City.

Establishment of a legal depart

ment for representation in the 
Courts to see that Justice is d< 
users, traffickers, etc." , 

Arrangement for free lectures, be
fore civic bodies by authorities upon 
drugs.

Establishment of institutions for 
the care of drug addicts. 1 (

------A RECOUNT. ____

Toronto, Jan. 1C.—An application for 
a recount of the vote cast in the Toronto 
mayoralty election has been granted, 
The recount will be held on January 24. 
The returns gave Mayor C. ik Maguire 
a majority of 91» over R. J. Memlng.

of the won
gestion will be given on

Dr. Emile Coue and Auto-Suggestion

A LECTURE JIB 
Demonstration

Local sufferers from painful and nervous 
complaints such as Neuritis, Sciatica,
Neuralgia. Rheumatism.* Lumbago,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Neurasthenia, In
somnia. Weak Eyes. Nervous l>eafness.
Functional Paralysis, St. Vitus Dance 
and Stammering will be shown how to 
Improve their condition by Helf-Treat- 
ment. Suggestion and Auto-Suggestion 
are practiced and recommended by many 
hading authorities In Great Britain and 
otherwcountries, and although net a 
“Cure All." this method of Home Treat
ment has benefited thousands of suf
ferers.

Wed., Jan. 17 ~ 
at 8 p, m.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HALL

Admission

50c
Under the auspices of 
the Canadian Exten
sion University, Fair- 
**“■*• Building, Van-

AÛ Bests- . couvcr» B*c

Prof. J. Armand
4ef Paria, France) I--—— 

(Formerly Lecturer at 
Crystal Palace, - London 1

AUSTRALIAN PARTY ' 
CHIEFS MEET TO-DAY

Hughes Hopes to Continue to 
Act as Premier

Melbourne. Jan. IS. — Premier 
Hughes, after a meeting of hia Cab
inet yesterday, refused to make a 
statement on the political situation, 
thus following the policy of reticence 
to which he has adhered sinco the 
general election.

H Is generally' assumed that hie fu- 
ture ‘line of action depends on the 
result of the meeting of the Nation
alist Party to-day. Provided a suf
ficient number of Liberals Iftd Coun
try Party members can be found to 
vote with the Nationalists In order to 
keep the Labor Party out of otiiiv, 
Mr. Hughes is like# to be retained 
In the premiership.

The election of Macdonald, Labor, 
for the Kennedy seat, Queensland, in 
the Federal House, la announced.

Announcement Is made of the elec
tion of two more Labor candidates 
to the Senate, namely, Mrs. Barns 
and Fjndley, both from the State of 
Victoria.

Te Step a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. The be*" bears the signature of 
K. W Grove. (Be sure you get BROMO. > 
30c. Made In Canada. (Advt.)

t __
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'OGDEN’S LIVERPOOL'

For those who roll their own.
ASK FOR>■ OGDENS FINE CUT

On the green packet)
f IT IS THE BEST

HEALTH MESSAGE 
TOJE WORLD

Takji “Fruit-ar-tives” And 
Make Yourself Well

"Fruit-a-tlves,“ the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit Julceç and 
tonics. Is ..the most beneficial medi
cinal agent that has ever been given 
to mankind.

Just as oranges, apples, figs sand 
prun.s are nature's own medicine, so 
'•FruiUa-tWos'*—--made- from -these- 
fruit Juices—but concentrated ana 
Intensified—Is the greatest Stomach ; 
and Liver Medicine, the greatest j 

Kidney and Bladder Medicine—the 
greatest Blood Purifier—the greatest 
remedy for Headaches, Constipation, 
Indigestion, Nervousness and Bad 
Complexion—In the world.

To be well take "Fruit-actives." 
60c a box. 6 for $2.60.,tria 1 sizq 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
*-lives. Ltd., Ottawa. (Advt.)

NEWSOUTHlLES 
SETTLEMENT PUN

Former Canadian Farmers 
Invited From U.S.
Special t.Th, Time,

Sydney, New South Wales. Jan. 1«. 
—If plans for the settlement of New 

' South Wales wheat lands in the irri
gation districts are approved by the 
State Government, R. B. Ally* head 
of a big development syndicate, will 
enter Into competition with Canada 
to secure American farmers as set; 
tiers.

Mr. Alty pointed out to the State 
Government here that 3,4)00,000 far
mers left Canada In the last tern 
years aad thatgk. large proportion of 
these could b*#got for Australia If 
proper methods were used. He did 
not desire to bring farmers from Can
ada butv expected to get all he re
quired from the United States He 
is negotiating for 500,000 acres in the 
Murrumbldgee area. _

"Bawrt," otherwise the Brltish- 
Au at rot tan Wool Reahxatlon As
sociation, is to be wound up. It was 
the body which bought Australia’s 
wool to the extent of hundreds of 
millions of pounds sterling during the 
war and sold It oh the British matket 
at fair prices. Without it the wool 
producers of Australia would prob
ably have been ruined wholesale.

Since* the war the association has 
carried on, but with less and less ac
ceptance to the shareholders, who 
complained that It existed chiefly for 
the benefit of the large producer. In 
consequence it Is now to be wound

In Search of Gold
A gold-bearing lode running for 

160 miles through the* mysterious 
heart of New Guinea, a lode known 
to the Germans but vhguely through 
the natives—to search for this tre
mendous treasure Chartes It The bon, 
a mining man of long experience in 
West Australia and in New Guinea.
Is attempting to get pe/tnlaâion from 
the Australian Government to lead a 
prospecting expedition.

Mr. Thebon got Information of the 
lode in a regular Robert Louis 8te- 
vmwm way. "Tananijplne Joe," an 
old prospector who Had been em
ployed by the Germans because of 
hJs wonderful prospecting ability, 
had chshced on alluvial gold In the 
Owen Stanley rartfcea when he was 
exploring the country'. He met The
bon after the Germans had been sent 
back to Germany and drew for him 
at a camp fire a plan, roughly marked 
with crosses and dots and giving In 
capital letters (for Joe was no schol
ar) details of the difficult country 
necessary to be traversed before the 
mountain of gold could be reached. 
Head-hunting natives were the least" 
of the dangers to be'encountered.

Mr. Thebon is getting an expedi
tion together and will start for the 
Interior of*New Guinea If the Aus-t 
tr&llan Government gives him per
mission.

Trade Discussion.
Claiming the United States wHL 

benefit from ant preferential tarlfl 
granted Canada. The Sy dney Sun. a 
newspaper w^lch Jpg little political 
Influence but enormous circulation. 
has attacked the negotiations with
the Commonwealth recently complet
ed on behalf of Canada by Hon. J. A. 
Robb, Canadian Minister of Trade. 
The paper says that Canada will 
push her trade with Australia at the 
Mother Country's expense, that Can
ada la a p<tpr buyer tout a keen seller, 
and that Canadian cargoes will be 
unloaded on Australia hacked by 
combines which ramify throughout 
the Dominion, and which are “con
trolled by the Almighty Dollar owned 
by Uncle Sam."

“Preference given to -Canada.’’ says 
the newspaper, "means pouring good 
Australian money into American 
safes already choked with gold, while 
England will be that much the 
porrer, and that much lees able to 
help Australia should war come in 
the Pacific."

Round the World.
"Ladles and gentlemen, \ am walk

ing round the worm."
The little group of Australian pas

sengers in a train from Sydney to 
Newcastle looked up iw surprise be
cause on Australian railway# one 
dobs not speak to one's Mow trav
elers except after due ceremony. %

The speaker* was a young Canadian, 
and although he would not give his 
name he gavé a thrilling account of 
adventures in ,118 countries ne had 
visited in pursuance of a wager of 
$36.000 made, he said, ten years ago 
with a Vancouver newspaper. By the 
terms of this wager he was to start 
from Vancouver, clad only in two 
copies of the paper, and without beg
ging or earning money except by the 
sate nf postcards. vwalk right round 
the world.

He has already, he says, walked 
57,000 miles, which la more than la 
necessary, but he has not accumulat
ed the $10.000 he must possess before 
he can claim the wager.

He says he nearly died during has 
attempt to walk across the Aus
tralian desert while on ,a Journev 
from Sydney to Fremantle. He had 
to carry hia own water. He lay for 
three days under & burning nun. and 
only at the third attempt did he suc
ceed, racked by fever and thirst.

160S-10 Ctoveramtirt St.
•tore Hours • a. m. to • p. m.—Wednesday I a. m.

Selected January Sale Values 
rFor Wednesday Morning s 

Selling >
It will be to your advantage to investigate these *e. 

leeted January Kale values, gathered together- for 
Wednesday,morning'« selling, There are many other 
Clearance Sale Bargains not made mention of here. Note 
the following : * •

^^WWill_^rch^eaS^^Uy-Stv^d

Fur-Trimmed Coat Here 

Wednesday Morning.
Women's All-Wool Velour Coats, with cozy and comfort

able Fur Collar* of Beaverine. Choose from shades of 
navy, reindeer and brown ; in full hack and belted 
models, with fancy linings ; sizes 18 to 42. Exceptional 
vainc at ....................................................#25.00

Children’s Corset Women’s All- *

Waists at 69c
Here is a very Special Janu

ary SaN BUffUfi* TA chil
dren's strongly ma<#e Corset 
Waists, for ages • to 14 
years of age. They are 
reinforced under the arm 
and at waist line. Sale 
Price .................. 6B<

Wool Cashjnere

Hose, 75c
Penman’s All-Wool Full- 

Fashioned Black Cashmere 
Hoee for women are spe
cially priced at, pair, 76* 
Made with wide garter tops 
and reinforced soles; sizes 
8>6 to 10. Sale Price, per 
pair ................................ 75#

Women’s Cotton Lisle Bloomers 

• 39c Per Pair *
Women’s Cotton Lisle Bloomers, in pink and white;, 

made with elastic at knees and watit, and rein
forced gusset. A splendid bargain for Wednes
day morning shoppers et, per pair ......39C

Dents’ Mocha 

Suede Gloves

Pink Mull

$1.69 Pair

Nightgowns

$1.25
O.nt '• Mocha Suede Glovee,

oije dome clasp, with black 
pointa; choose from shades 
of beaver and brown; a 
splendid glove for Winter 
wear. Sale Price. per 
pair ____ •............  #1.69

Fine quality pink mull Night
gowns In slipover style and 

’ with short sleeves, prettily 
embroidered 1n neat floral 
designs. Very special value 
at.vvvvs.v..1...........61.25

:*Worn out at 20." waa the meet 
verdict on modern society girls pass
ed by â well-known woman physician.

Infants’ Long White Skirts 

50c and 75c
Splendid Quality and Formerly Priceâ at

' $1.15 and $2.00

Lissue Handker- Knitted Wool

chiefs, 4 for 25c Spencers, $1.95
k notable bargain In. fine 

quality English "Lissue** 
Handkerchiefs for Wednes
day morning shoppers at 
4 for 25c. Many neat col
ored designs to select from. 
Absolutely fast colors. At 
4 for ;v............26#

Women's Knitted Wool Spen
cers In white, navy and 
black, long sleeves and 
waist length. Specially 
priced to clear Wednesday 
morning at ......... .. . . 61-96

House Dresses to Clear Wednesday

Morning at $1.9S and $2.95
• i •» 1 afeur?

T
Marked for » quick clearance 

Two fine groups of Smart 
developed from ginghami, 
brays. Sale Price $1.95 «

/
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Other People’s Views
Cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier hie ability to get 
the best possible terms for his aountry in ne- 

1 goliating treaties with foreign countries was a; 
matter of common knowledge. According to many 
prominent members of the United States Congress I *• ,h*
the reciprocity agreement of 1911 which Mr. Field-P»*"», writSk, ‘ri.".üit’r1 »n ."uci. ts. B--------- -------- ^ I gfna. me. stases al iwnma.

TTSÏ writs,, twt not for publlcetloo 
the owner wiihtg. The publication 

----  matter entirely

ing negotiated on behalf of Canada gave the Do- 
minion by far the best of the bargain. ‘ Canada sS!L'

ÇU, ptllrory |

-WSt Britain
s

subscription rates:.............. •.................... li se p* month
of city) Canada and

— “ annumH'ltnln ......................... ............................. Keepers
Itnltad State, of America ......................... . .if.0C per »
STsnca. Belgium, Greece, etc........................ 11.00 per :

FRENCH DETERMINATION UNBROKEN

While the world looks on with no small 
amount of apprehension France is talking to Ger
many in this fashion :

We’ve tried soft methods and the OeFlrihne have 
s refused to co-operate. If thy don’t come to terme 

now they will have to pay more later. We will not 
. be trifled with.

' Gernjany. knows that this is not an idle threat. 
Hor Government and her people, as well as her 
industrialists in the Ruhr region, know that the 
distraining nation is in * position to inflict such 
penalties as she may consider necessary’ with the 
knowledge that the only resistance any of her 
Allies might exhibit would be of a passive and. 
benevolent nature.

Few people will be alarmed about the possi
bility of Germany 'throwing herself into the arms 
of Russia. The most important foe' that the 
Soviet Government is Called upon to iifht is that 
of hunger and disease. As a military factor, 
ah* will amount to nothing for many a long day 
to come. On the other hand Germany will not 
rpn the risk bf baiting France to a point at which 
*“• would-go *n and put on an occupation “enter- 
tain ment “from which her ancient foe, and prob 
ably the rest of Europe, would require half a cen 
tury to reeover.

There will be a few broken heads. Germany ’a 
ugliness of the moment is a natural reaction. But 
it will not last; she will pay, and France, better 
than any other country, understands the sort of 
inducement that is necessary to chasten her.

bargain. 
Fiel

negotiating s^-ith foreign countries.
never needs to worry when Mr. Fielding does her £ «si‘SiJ2Vfi£SH§ 5d;,„r.
.. ........ .........  -**k e---- :— -------- - - IRWJIty u assumed by lh. pep«r for MSS

submitted to the Editor.

THANKS FOR SUPPORT.TIMBER ROYALTIES INCREASE.
To the Editor:—With your per

, ‘h* pecuniary considerations m-1
voived as far as the provincial exchequer is con- my thanks to uii those who worked
zZu, ,hf la:r rr8e in w>i,r,T,8 of timH«
royalties for the first nine months of last year is I say that the assistance rendered 
an undoubted reflection of the healthy state 0f| voluntarily in many ways is full/ 
the, industry itself and the spirit qf co-operation ,lppree te%_ 8 A pombroy. 
and aggressive methods which has been mani-1 469 Admirals Road, Esquimau^ Jan.
fested during the period named. Mr. Psttullo' UM' 
has every reason to be gratified with the promise
mminnSlb|lr.™<7a8e °,lmOTe ““U1 & <,U!,rl.er °f 8 I TO «“• ™ltor:-WUl you pte.se 
muiion dollars from this source over last year, allow me through the medium of your
And if the governments at Ottawa and Washing-1 Kper lo •xbreM m>' «hunks to ail
ton can come to an early and satisfactory ar. ^
rangement in respect of the duty on dressed lum-1 hut ai»o by their kindly influence and 
her by doing away with the Canadian impost so ”^"alb7e Zm‘that' toS
*8 prevent the danger of a retaliatory measure I confidence in me has not been mis- 
by our neighbor, there is no reason why the mar- plac<’d’ - albprt heai n 
ket that would thus be preserved and extended 1107 Lyaii street, tiquinmit, li. c* 
should not produce a still langer revenue in tim-1Jan- 1», i*sj

ESQUIMALT ELECTION.

To the Editor:—Will you please

her royalties during the next twelve months. Mr. 
PattnUe-amUris colleague* are naturally inter
ested in all the various aspects of the business.

the' PAN-AMERICAN CONFESENCE

appreciate

CUTTING EXPENDITURE.

A JOB FOR THB NEW COUNCIL.

Now that four new aldermanie boards have 
^ Keen selected in the community which is entitled 

to be described as Greater Victoria the time would 
appear to be opportune for the appointment of a 
joint body to meet the producers of rural Vie 
tOfia—the Saanich Peninsula and the districts 
Vhieh comprise Metchosin, Sooke and Colwood— 
End collect from them their ideas of what sort of 
education, apart from what appears to be the 
simple fundamentals, is necessary to cultivate 
Greater Victoria’s interest in the development qf 
the great industrial “piaq#r" which lies dor
mant at her very doors. ;

We have ventured to suggest that if the people 
of Greater Victoria would demand the things that 
are produced in their immediate neighborhood, if 
they would think twice before buying the foreign 
made article and ascertain whether or not they 
could get its equivalent in quality and price at 

.home, that demand would soon exceed the present 
mijfiply and furnish just the very condition that 
ia required to convince the people of the South
eastern end of Vancouver Island that they actu
ally possess an industry which is capable of yield
ing a payroll of ♦20.000,000 per an mini- ’

The creation of this desirable state of affairs 
»ay entail a little sacrifice on the part of con- 
mmier and producer alike. Some give and take 
will have to enter into any plan that comprehends 
the future. The extra cents may have to be paid 
for the local product for a time. The label on 
roral Victoria’s goods may not start out in that 
lUpminated splendor which has a good deal to do 
With the sale of the imported commodity. But 
wlen the demand has been established, when pro
ducers and cultivated acreage increase accord- 
jng!y, sueh inequalities in respect of price as may
be essential to put up with in order to reach the 
«eject in yiew will disappear and the local ar 
tide will be on all fours with its erstwhile com 
petitor. --

There is the other inevitable expansion, ho- 
ever, which installtly counterbalances even the 
temporary expenditure of the odd cents. For as 
upon as rural Victoria has begun to capitalize hs 
Valuable heritage Greater Victoria will have no 
difficulty in presenting its thriving neighbor with 
an industrial spectacle that should furnish addi 
ttonal inspiration (or still more expansion.

These points might well be seized by the new 
Councils and suggest to them some formula that 
copia he employed to drive.them home to the 
people in the various communities which we 
include m the term of Greater Victoria. Our 
point hinges upon the desirability to cultivate a 
proper understanding between the buyer and the 
producer Produce that and co-operition of the 
nffnt kind ought not to be difficult to unsure.-

To the Editor:—It la very refresh-- 
Ins to noté that our . Mayor-elect 
realties the importance of cutting 
the expenditures of 1921 to the limit, 
and, although these promisee have 
often been made before, we have 
confidence in Mayor Hayward, and 

lly think that he is desirous of not 
loading any more debt on this city.

The two great monuments of reck
less extravagance to date are our 
own rjohpabn Street Bridge,” and

Canadians as a whole will appreciate the 
kindly^nterest which La Nazion of Buenos Aires 
manifests editorially in respect of this country’s 
absence of representation .at the Pan-American
Conference. The journal in question very natur-l th7"üntv*rs”ty of British 
ally ia mindful of the large financial and indus-1 •>*»- m Vancouver, 
trial interests which Canada possess*, in Brazil ^ewTmX “
and recognizes the important position which this and no doubt would have atood tor 
Dominion occupies on this aide of the Atlantic Jj I maajr more, why, ■ when the city 
properly disposes of the legal serunle which ar• JSSTSTUSK in.*
guea that ( anada lacks sovereignty end rightfully expenditure of ... much money, i* 
considers that this cannot reasonably be cited as I "JJ Cn™o,rJnhr,n,k,n’
a reason for barring her from participation in the nnrTn” that this work Th0u",7’havo 
Conference. AndwLà Nazion supports this con-1 ***** carried out and eureiy more 
tention by inquiring for the sovereignty of Ban !?£?£? W 
lioinmgo—which has been especially mvited. With it i« an very well to talk about the
this contrast in mind the newspaper goes on to n«***iy of raîew licenses And 
emphasize the influence which Canada has been T»*2.'^.iSS*t£?SW*.5 
able to wield in international affair» and in ques-I leaving this city and province by the
lions vitally affecting Latin-Ameriea—such as her !Luh"7'7.‘n "rd" lo ,ry.so** _» i,f , ■ . ,, , _ . . . what they consider, excessive andpart at tne Masliington t onfetenee, her partiel- unjust taxation,, i have p«nonii 
pation in the Internationa^ Labor Conference—I knowledge of wealthy men. who. 
not forgetting her voting powers in the League £Md lïri.T.'h'co^m'i'i'i Àr". «.kl 
°* AtlODS. It Would appear to be fitting, there-1 ing their money out of this Province 
fore, to suggest that the Dominion Government and phM:ln* 11 elsewhere. There is 
make suitkble representations in order to obtain coun““ w.wïm i/mo^càpî 
a change of policy on the part of the promoters Iand more population, 
in good time. Meanwhile it can be taken for „.^"!?!!"Vhe l'nlv,r*!ly °f Bri 
granted that there is no attempt to regard Canada I big enough There is not/the popa-
as a negligible factor in the commercial and in-1 îtlL0” ------
dustrial rivalry which has put seven league boots 
upon Latin-American progress.

—thé better prepared 
Coal.
—the Coal which must 
satisfy^ _
-W CoSTiMefi doei
last longer.

•' —is—
It ’is delivered by courteous 

and efficient
WHITE LABOR,

Kirk Coal
Co., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
’Phonè 139 

WAR ONLY BY REFERENDUM.

to Justify an Institution of 
tbta kind, and certainly at the pre
sent time our provincial treasury Is 
not overflowing with money. Such 
well-established institutions as Mc
Gill University In Montreal and To
ronto University In Toronto, with 

tl their financial resources, dona-
ill «La _______ —: . , . . , I tions and endowments by wealthy
All the it Omen m the world and most of thtM benefactors, Government grants, and 

men will agree with Mrs. Winifred Mason Huck ,eee from manv more students than 
the Illinois Congresswoman, that if «he people» oft
tne various nations were to be asked To deter-1 for financial relief in order that they 
mine war or peace in all eaaes of international m“y c"T*°n dispute battleship builders and rifle m.nuf.e- Umuh^coK 
turera would fajl upon very lean years. Mm. I n»v»r of poiitir» «bout it. v«h. 
Huck’s resolution to Congress asks that the f"uver I" ,he P°in« of impulation is 
United States Government seek agreements with vinc"°"hn,m{h‘e ktIku-si lTuS»r 
other governments to follow this coarse in fu- vo,*r*- Vancouver wantCffl* v™ 
tore She say. she doe, not expect Congress to ZS& ^ 
adopt tier plan this year or next year or in five I find, in fact.

family name or the position the 
speaker holds in Victoria, more 4» 
many cases, than his suggestions 
warrant.

While on the other hand We give 
little heeffrto some commonplace, 
honest citizen who strains and hew- 
tatingly gives utterance to real valu
able ideas that should be fostered.

In the National Cash Register lac- 
tor yat Dayton. Ohio, all employees, 
from the commonest laborer up, are 
given honest and hearty encourage
ment to ‘‘think." Any- iftiproVement 
to the cash register or U* Increased 
sale, that is developed from any
body's idea Is appreciated and paid 
for.

Germany's greatness in producing 
low-priced articles. Is attributed 
the backing given by the Govern
ment to unknown, common cltlsens 
whose ideas were worked Into mar
ketable commodities. >

utal - Grant. was pleked 
leader, practically from the ranks, 
by President Lincoln, after all the 
high and mighty had failed to defeat 
the enemy. The unexpected, remem
ber. im seldom found in expected

We are now in search of a medium 
or method to Induce manufacturers 
to-give us their ear. Honiebody know» 
how. TlW idea is now gerflUMYlhg 
in somebody's brain, pur present 
leaders apparently are dot possessed 
of it, or maybe it Is shrouded un
der too much verbosity. What we 
went Is a concrete, simple but Tw-e 
suit-getting way to convince pro 
ducers that geographically, l 
terially and financially Victoria 
their logical location. To achiev, 
that object we must be open to vlewi 
from all angles: from any Intelligent 
cltlsen, regardless of wealth, 
cu pat ion or social connections.

I am at present in correspondence

, he most substantial
firms of motion picture producers in 
U oil y wood They have evinced sut- 
flclent1 interest lii ray communtr-a- 
tlons to request more details. Thdy 
admit that Canada is about ripe for 
Its own studios, that American pic
tures are losing favor in this coun- 
+f> TOGP'-MT ihey wre Tritëiwgtwf in 
great scenic wonders of British Ço- 
lurabla. but they want the rqoet ad
vantageous spot should they decide 
to Place a studio In Western - Canada.

I know that many of oyr citizens 
figured I was using motion pictures 
only as an effort to win votes. They 
gave me little or no credit for hav
ing genuine inforWiMfotf That was 
worthy of Investigation* But that's 
as it has always been in Victoria. 
We are too hasty in doubting one 
another; or ts it a certain form of 
Jealousy?

In any case It .Is one of the big 
drawbacks to our progress we must 
overcame. We* must get together 
end be more friendly, more confid
ing, more syrtipathetic and more 

-willing .to consider each others 
opinions.

, J. A. SHANKS
1281, Fairfield Road, Victoria, B. C. 

January 1«. 1823.

ICK NORTH POLE x*^me"c chin,e* **,h*Nwtt
STARTS ON TRIP

TlfWEATHHt

Greenland Moving Westward 
at Rate of 20 Yards a Year, 

Says Scientist
Jyindon,1' Jan. H.—Th. earth IS 

wabbling pa Ha agis, according. Jo 
Colonel P„ Jenavn, the Danish eclen- 
tlet, who returned recently from a 
degree-measuring . xtiedition Into 
Greenland. He report» that Green - 
lend Is moving westward at the rate 
of twenty yards a year. Thla aeema 
to confirm the recent reports of su^-

Jt is now establkhed that tbw te 
a periodic shifting of the latitude of 
thé North Pole. The movement it 
difficult to defect because pf the 

«yea—polê' about : 
Blse, of vt tennis court. Some au
thorises My thgrtho poles are grad# 
ually changing their positions an<| 
that this alteration to the world’» 
axlH will in time mean that region» 
*hich are at .present icebound wtll 
become warm and habitable coun
tries.

BETTER UNDERSTOOD

A teacher in fl big elementary 
school hud given a lésion in an In* 

its' class on the Tin rofiimand^" 
ments. In,order to test their memon 
ies she asked “Can any little child 
give me a Commandment with ont# 
four words in It?"

A hand wns raised immediately.
‘‘Well?." said the teacher.
"Kbep off the grass,” was the repljrv

Victoria, Jan. It —i-et m—An ocean 
storm ia approaching the Coast and 
southerly gale» may extend to the 
Straits and bound. Zero temperatures 
I re va f I fg Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Victoria—Baromsrtr. 29.74;, tempera- 
lure, maximum yesterday, 46, minimum. 
42; wind, 30 miiéa A. E.; rain, .01; weath
er. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.71; temper- 
tufe. maximum yesterday. 44: mini 

mum. 42; wind. 6 miles K. ; rain, .24 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.14; iempera- 
ture, maximum yesterday, »«: minimum, 
21; wind, 4 miles K.; rain, trace; weath
er, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 39 44; tem 
peratuf», maximum yesterday, 40: mini
mum, 32; wind, 34 miles 8. 1C.; rela, .78; 
weather, raining.

Tatnosh—Barometer, 2968; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, so; minimum, 
48; wind. 88 miles 8. E.; rain, .18; weath- 
“ cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

..............................  28

i
Ca!gary ......................................  3*
Regina......................................... 7
r,,J Appelle ..........rww.-rrrr.... 18

Innlpeg 12

EARFUL DREAM

. And you aay you 'have the same 
nightmare every night r* the doctor 
inquired. "What ia itr'

The suffering nfan answered 
dream that I’m married ”

''Ah, hum!” the doctor grunted. 
‘To whom?”

“To my wife," the patient 
piaihflfff......

Barkervllle . 
‘enticton ...

«>tand Forks
Kaal» ■■
Uu'
Wll

Paid For Before Yon Know It
WITH THE BUDGET PLAN

You may now have the beautiful music of 
the New Edison on easy payment terms. 
Think how the family will- enjoy-tfie re
laxing, inspiring influence of the music of 
the famous artists, the swinging dance 
times, old favorite songs and catehy 
popular melodies. Come and talk it over. 

The New Edison Plays All ESoerds

1004
Gov’t. St. KENT’S

PHONOGRAPH STORE

LEAKY ROOFS

1502 Wharf St.

CONSULT
WILLIAMS A HARTE, LTD.
........... (Nee Paint Co.)

Reef Experte and Peint Makers
Phene 887

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON
Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Government and Yates Streets

WH MAGNESIA FOU 
Tl

■■PpiWIiPB- - — „ at present, that _
year»; but,shp is convinced that afmroval will I ve.T?r 5r*?t P*rc*nta*p °tth*.«tudents come some da>. About the most tha^.n be «id MT^MSs 'woX'MT. 
while the worfd 1^ in its troubled sfgte ia that it is I moneY hx_payi.ng the expenses, tul- 
a pity all the women cannot become an organized1 Uon 
band of Mrs. Hucks,

NEGOTIATORS HOME.

Hon. W. 8 Fielding, Minister of Finance, and 
Bon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, have returned from a busy four months’ 

• visit to Europe. They concluded trade treaties 
wth Italy and i ranee, arranged for the guarantee 
of payment by Roumanie of her obligations to 
Canada, opened negotiations for commercial (ion 
ventions with Spain and Belgium, took part in 
the meetings of the League of Nations at Geneva 
gnd the International Labor Conference at the 
same place, and attended the final conferences for 
the removal of the embargo on Canadian cattle 
imported into Great Britain. A Washington news
paper some time ago remarked that Canada had 
obtained better terms in regard to the repayment 
of Roumania’s debt than the United States had 
been able to make. As far as the negotiators were 
concerned this is not surprising Canada ran 
safely back Mr. Melding against the*best diplo. 
matie experts anywhere in the world when it 
comes to international bargaining. He is an' old 
hand at that sort of thing, and during the fifteen 
year, of hie service as Minister of Finance in the

NOTE AND COMMENT

fee*, etc., of students at some 
existing college instead of rushing 
Into such a tremendous expenditure.

Publie school education is another 
Item which in the past has swallow
ed up altogether too much money. Is 
It necessary that there should be so 
raapy branches, so many frills and no 
*B»ny teachers to administer these 
branches? Why teach music, cook
ing, needlework And all that sort of

Soviet Russia ha. directed another Message toi 
all tne peoples of the world” in the hope that] th*y wtnt morp ”*«** that let them 

they will exert their influence towards putting PiÆL‘B^'^fution £.vic. 
the brake on^ French aetion m the Rtibr. The torts college is very timely. But, 
gentlemen in Moscow Have sent out a large num- f,r* ,e lhe- College ' seif-supporting r 
her of messages td “all the peoples of the world”;
but they must be getting dismayed at the small 111 per annum or crap it aito- 
number of people who seem to hear and heed I :r'i'"nccc".«ryaôr'h.°FfXnd ‘"oCm 
incm‘ I easily be done away with.

There is no question but tftat both
Considerable interest centre, in the Newcastle! "^^^"tLu^M.Tr'dou.r, S 

by-election to-morrow. One curious thing about I 1^ e*v»<i. nmi tax.», if not reduced, 
the contest is the fact that all three aspirants for

It Neutralises Stomach Acidity, Pn 
vents Food Fermentation, Sour Gassy 

Stomach and Acid Indigestion

the vacant seat were "also ran’s”. at the general 
election. The chief feature of the fight', of 
course, is Mr. Arthur Henderson's part. While 
the seat was won from- its .former Independent- 
Liheral incumbent by a Lafcorite it remains to . „
be seen whether Mr Henderson’s continued sup- wSiwtn». 
port of the capital levy will have anything to do' “ 
with the result. Switzerland faaa spokçn on this 
question since the electors went to the poll last 
year.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
THE TURKISH PROBLEM.

Winnipeg Tribune:—U Is difficult to see. however. In 
what way a conflict at some future date gan be avoided, 
If Turkey le not to be restored the power she has lost.

power for which assuredly she will never cease to 
strive. It is certain th#t the Near East will continue to 
be, as in past, one of the danger spots of the world.

HIGH SCHOOL GRANTS
Ve»reville Observer!—If the ‘ Province h*r any 

nnxlety to -contribute to higher education It can be 
done much more effectively by increasing the High 
sohoof grants than by establlsl|Ang a second university. 
Far more students would be^ benefited in lhot way 
and civic school boards would have their burdens light-

Mr. Mayor we will look to you with 
» great deal of confidence during the 
year that has Just commenced. We 
note with pleasufe that your view's 
tend towards economy, and we hope 
that before long our city will be dug 
out of the financial quagmire In *

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from 
indigent Ion, you have already tried 
pefflRn. pa nr real in, charcoal, drugs and

Srious digestive aids and yotv know 
see things will not çure your trouble 
In' some cases do not even give relief.
But before giving up hope and decid

ing you are a> chronic dyspeptic Just try 
the effect of à little Bisura ted Magnesia 
—not the ordinary commercial carbonate, 
citrate. x>r milk, but the pure Bisurated 
Magnesia which you can obtain from 
practically any druggist In "either pow
dered or tablet form. X 

Take a teaspoonful of the powder or 
two compressed ^.tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and aèe 
what a difference this makes It will 
instantly çeutraise the dangerous, harm- 
fu acid In the stomach which now 
causes your food u> ferment and sour, 
making, gas. wind, flatulence, heartburn 
end the bloated or heavy, lumpy feeling 
that Neeme to follow most everything you «eat.

Vou will find'that, provided you take 
a little Bbmraled Magnesia immediately 
after a meal, you can eat almost any
thing and enjoy It without any danger 
of pain or discomfort, to follow and. 
moreover, the continued use or the 
bisurated magnesia cannot Injure the 
stomach in any w'ay so long as there arc 
any iymptomi of acid indigestion.

(Advt)

fvjAYBLOOfyj
hs* unfortunately hern1

j err i z k \. I
January 6, 1823.

la the Standard af Excellence 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

INDUSTRIES

To the Editor:—"No Industries 
Without Sacrifice," la the title of a 
very convincing and truth-filled edi
torial which appeared In the Satur
day Issue of The Times. The key. 
not» of Its argument Is that the extra 
rents, sometimes necessury for the 
purchase of home products, above 
the price <ff the cheaper Imported ai - 
Hole, Is money well Invested. In that 
way xr g He practical support’ to

There Is another way, also, that 
the great rank and file of our cm- 
sene might help towards establishing 
new enterprise» in our midst. They 
ran *lve encouragement nrtU ap
plause to unrecognised and hidden 
member» of the community who 
show Indication» of poeeeealng any 
gernîe of progressive thought, or who 
advance any theories, ne matter how 
weird or far-fetched they may seem 
»t first hand. We ate Inclined, too 
much, to Inquire "Who> the speak
er-’ rather than give attention to 
the essence of hie remarks. We are 
Imoreesed. I think unduly, hv tx.

How’s Your Health?
For 11.00 month your «Income le 
assured during 8ICKNB8S or ACCI
DENT. Ask for asplleatlon form.

Continental Casualty Co.
sia-tl lt BerwaH meg. Phone till

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1177 1203 Breed St.
A- R. Graham B. If. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heure: t e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday. « p.m.

Rugs at Low

r*

All who have a longing td add a genuine Tientsin Rug to th<* impres
sive beauty of their home are, now offered" in our new stock- ’« 'large 
ehoiee of the best grades and designs. They have eome to u,s direct from 
the Orient and the assortment makes one of the most attractiYfi 'displays 
we have submitted. - .... ............_____ ■ T.:,i
Tientsin Rag, 0x12 feet, with centre of 

mulberry ground, attractive. «|iray de
sign and border of brown and Wtie with 
floral decoration. Special at 8245.00

Tientsin Bng, 9x12 feet, with plain, blue 
centre, dark blue border with floral re
lief. A fihe grade rug at ... .8,187.50

Tientsin Rug, 4x6 feet, lyifh mulberry 
centre, light blue and deep blue hand- 
border», Special at................. $55.00

Tientsin Rug, 6x9 feet, designed with 
blue ground, rose and taupe border, re
lieved with decorative floral vase! Very 
speèial at........ •....................... $125.00

Tientsin Rugs, 3x6 feet, a most useful 
Rrze. SIVmvn in mulberry, blue, taupe and 
grey grounds; all choice désigna. Ex
ceptional values at, each ..........835.00
This assortment of Rugs now on dis

play in the Carpet Department.
—Second Floor

White Enamel Beds at a 
Low Price

White Enamel Iron Beds, with heavy posts 
and cross fillers, decorated with brass 
knobs and shown in 4ft. 6in. sizes. 
Special value et ...........................$6.50

Brass Beds, with 2-inch posts and figyup- 
right fillers, satin ribbon finish and in 
sizes 4ft. and 4ft. Bin. Specially .priced 
at; each ...... i . ;.....................$15.90

-One White Enamel Iron Bed, with brass 
top rod. brass knobs and five upright 
fillers ; size 4ft. filn. Special at $7.90

One White Enamel Iron Bed, strong and
well made ; size 4ft. On sale at $4.90

White Enamel Beds, with 2-iitch contigu
ous post* and Xve 1-inch fillers; 4ft. 6in. 
and 4ft. sizes. January Sale .Price at 
*»«h .......................................... $14.75

White Enamel Iron Beds, wifi) 3-ineh posts
and lJ4-inch top rod. heavy Brass knobs 
and five upright fillers; size 4ft. and 
4ft. 6in. Selling at, each ..

—Furniture,
*15.80

DAVTO SPENCER, LIMITE
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SXOHAMQB TO ai.t. DEPARTMENTS 7800
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tore Heure: • e.m. to • p.r Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, J p.m.

Provision Counter Specials
Prim* Butter ..............  47*

3 lbs. for ......................................... B13S
SP*nc»r'» "Springfield" Butter ...................................41#

3 lbs. for . ............ ........ ........ .tleSO
Superfine New Zealand Butter "Y................................. BO#

3 lbs. for .............................................................. .. . ,#1.46
Speneer'e Pride Side Bacon, lean, mild, sliced. Per
. **• • *••••».*s. ........................4B#
Standard Back Baeen, sliced. Per lb. ......... .......... .40#
Speneer'e Standard Name, half or whole. Per lb. 86#
Speneer'e Own Roast Perk, per lb.............................06#
Wmir*» Belled Ham, per lb. .......................... .I..65#

Weenies, per lb. ............. ........... 30#
Lower Main Floor

Our 45th January Sale
EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800 u

• ‘ I

Goods for Wednesday Clearance

JFresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Plata Beef to Beil, per lb. .......................... ...,.........8#
Pbt Roasts, per lb.  ............................r.’i.........................T#
Oven Upasts, per lb . 9# and.......................... ............11#
Lean Boneless Stew Beef, 2 lbs. for..........................30#
Large Beef Hearts, each ..................... .........36#
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb. .....................................>.10#
Crushed Bene, 5 lbs. for......... ........................... .........13#

Regular Counter, Delivered.
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. ...............30#
Flank Steaks, per lb.............t.................................... ..18#
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef, 'per lb., lO# end 18#

> —Lower Main Floo#

House Dresses at $2.90 English Gaberdiie
Dre*»e* of in excellent grade Chambray ; made iù belted styles with turndown collar,

three-quarter sleeves, pockets and belt. Regular $3J5, for ?........ ............... 82.00
Ilaid and Check Gingham' Drtsaee, with square neck or round collar. They are loose or 

dose fitting, end in a large assortment of c olors. Regular $3.75 values, on sale at 82.00 
Dreeses of dark blue percale; made in loose fitting styles with gathered sides, three-quarter 

sleeves, squire neck, turn-down collar, two pockets and i^ide belt. Most attractive 
dresses. Regular $3.50, for ................................. *..............................................  82.00

)

Three Dozen Men’s Under
shirts on Sale at $1.49 —

. ' $2.25 Values
Those are Penman’s High-Grade Natural Wool 

Undershirts, medium weight and in sizès 40, 
44 and 46. Shirts only. No phone or G. O. D. 
orders. Sale price, each ....................$1.49

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

-Whitewear. First Floor

N

A Selection of Aprons at 
Sale Prices To-morrow

Cretonne Aprons in slipover,and “polly prim” styles ; 
shown in, various colors and trimmed ifith braid. 
Special atj each ..............r,7'......................... 98*

Aprons of Black Sateen of good grade, trimmed with 
pockets of cretonne. Special at.........................81-25

Allover Aprons, fastened down the back. They tre made 
of factory cotton, and trimmed .with blue chambray. 
Special at.....................................    ..75*

J"Polly Prim" Aprons, of factory cotton, trimmed with 
colored braid. Special at............................. .65*

Allover Aprons, made of good quality prints, in various > 
colors, all sizes, including out sizes. Very special value
at .................................................   90*

Apron Dressai of print, made with square neck and 
fastening. Special at, each ... ................ 98*

- - —Whltewear, First Floor

A Sale of Babies’ Bibs 
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c
Bibs of Padded Cotton. Special at .....................
Bibs of Padded Cotton, trimmed with lace and embtoid

ary, 10* each or 3 for...........................................25*
Btha, finished with fancy stitching and trimmed and 
. finished with wide frill of embroidery, each 15*

2 for*.............................................................. -..... .25*
Biba of Mercerised Mull, trimmed with silk stitching and

late. Special at . ........ ............... ....................25*
Biba of all-over embroidery, in various designs ...,35* 
Biba of Swiss embroidery with separate pad, fithers of 

padded silk, finished with frill of lace, and others- 
finished with edging" of embroidery. Special at ..50*

—Infant»’, First Floor

Children’s Flannelette Wear 
Wednesday Snaps

White Flannelette Petticoats, witlFWtice, the skirt fin
ished with small pin tucks and %4nch hem and trim
med with colored stitching. Size* for the ages of 2 -to 
6 years. Wednesday Special at, each ..........39*

Children's White Flannelette Drawers, buttoned on band 
at waist and finished with elastic frill and colored 
stitching. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular to 65e values.
On sale at, each ..................................... .......... .39*

Children's Gray Flannelette Bloomers, with' elastic at 
waist and knee: excellent grade; sizes for the a gee of 
? to 10 years. Special at................. ...... . :49*

—Children’s, FI ret Floor

White 
Porcelain 

Casseroles 
In Silver- 

plate 
Stands

Regular $3.75' Values.

$1.98
14 White Porcelain. 

Oweaarolea, (fire
proof), with ailver- 
plate stands. A Spe

cial Wednesday Morn
ing Bargain. Onlv, 
each ............ $1.98

—Crockery, Lower 
^l»ia Floor

i Two January Sale Values

95 4
You have in this special offering two values in 

Raincoats that are unexcelled in the market to-day. 
Goats of good quality gaberdine, made in the most 
popular styles and both wind and rainproof, making 
them comfortable coats for either street or driving.
Raincoats, with narrow 

belt, slash p o c k e t s, 
strap * sleeves and re
markably well made 
and finished» They are 
of a durable, brown 
shade, and drorfay. On 
sale at__  . $10.90

Gaberdine Raincoats, of
excellent grade, Jined 
across the shoulders 
and finished with tai
lored cuffs and buttons'. 
Some are fully lined. 
Special at ....$13.95

- —Mantles, First F^CoÇ.

Children’s Waists at 35c and 50c
Children’s Waists of heavy twill, made button front style, with soft boning, back lace and 

shoulder straps. Small sizes only. Special values at ...............................................35*
Children's Waisti of heavy jean, made to button down the back and having adjustable 
' shoulder «trap*. Sizes for the ages 2, 4, S aud it years. Special value at _____ tt-,. .50*50*

—Corset», First Floor

\°

Hot Water Bottles
Wednesday Special .......... ....................................... . .72*

About Three Dozen Left. Oct Yours Early

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
Hale-Price Wednesday Morning

100 Pairs of Women’s 
— SHOES —

To Sell at, a Pair, . . . .
These include Brown Galf and Black Kid Oxfords in neat lasts, well made 

and stylish. Small sizes only, -21/» to 41/». This is a rare opportunity 
for the women who wear small sizes to get a stylish pair of shoes at a bar
gain. Price, only.................... ...". . . .......................$1.95

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Pailettes, Poplin and,Taffeta

SILK
Values to $2.50 at, a Yd.,
A Collection of Yard t^ide Silks, all of strong texture,, cx-

„ relient grade and bright finish. These are appropriate 
for Dresses, Skirts, etc. The silks are all in perfect 
condition, and a range of colors that are favorites. This 
is an opportunity to get a length of silk at a bargain. 
A yard ........^.......................... v....... $1.19

40-Inch Navy Charmeuse, a substantial, perfect silk of 
bright sheen. WiH drape well when made up and is 
wonderful value at'.................................... .....$2.98

—Silks, Main Floor

4-Ply Knitting 
Wools

2 Balls for 25c
Only a limited quan

tity of this wool 
available at this bar
gain price. It ia sup
plied in shades of 
buff, mist, tan;) Ha
vana, Oriental) Alice 
blue, black a n <1 
white. A big special 
valuer; 2 balls . .25*

—Wools, First Floor

Silk Veilings 
on Sale 

at, a Yd., 25c
To-morrow we are of

fering an assortment 
of Silk Veilings, in
cluding a lÿrge vari
ety of styles and de
signs. There' are 
plain, fancy or me
dium meshes. With 
chenille a n d s i 1 k 
scroll borders. Val
ues to 75c on salt at, 
a yard ........25*

—Veiling., Main Floor

Half-Day Sale Specials in the. Crockery 
and Hardware Departments

$1.00 size 
50c size ..

....50*

....25*

21-Pises Hand Painted China Teapete, 6 cups 
and saucers, one teapot, 6 tea plates, one 
sugar and ohe cream.
The set on sale for......... .. $5.89

Zam-Buk, 50c Size, 28c ra£L

Square and Oral Tea Trays, with 
centres. Regular »
$3.75 for ...................

Wooden Pastry
Price ............

glass

98c
Tegular 65c. Sale

...........so*

100 Boxes on Sale Wednesday Morning 

No Phoue <fr Ç, O. D.^prders Taken for These Specials

Bowls, Sugars and Creams. QQ _.
Special Sale Price, each 2/0V

..: 98cGlass Water Pitchers,
2-quart size, each ..

SO Only, Aluminum Saucepans, 4-quart else. 
Regufrr $2.50 valuta. $159
Oh agio for

—Lower Main Floor

Swiss Lawn 
Handkerchiefs 

Clearing at, 
a Box, 98c

Pine Grade Swiss 
Handkerchief», hand- 
embroidered in white 
or colored effects. 
These are slightly 
soiled, therefore, are 
being offered to clear 
at, a box 98*

—Main Floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

British Made, All-Wool HC* 
SOCKS, 2 Pairs for JD C
These are All-Wool Fine Worsted Socks. 

4-1 rib, v*ry neatly knit, snug fitting and 
comfortable; shown in black and colors. 
Regular 50c values, special, 2 pairs

—Meh’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Books and Stationery for 
the January Sale

Fancy Boxes of Stationery and Correspondence Cards
at ................ ,................ ....... ................................. . .49*

Note or Writing Tablets, good grade at, each..........10*
Collins' Classics, leather bound. On sale at, each $1.00 
Children’s Animal and Picture Books, reduced.
Tinsel for Fancy Dresses. Reg. 50c for.....................35*
Oak Wax Cabinet», complete with one roll of wax paper.

at ........................................................... ............... $1.49
Visit our Book Bargain Table. Many bargains dis

played.

Bane Grey’s Latest Novel, "Wanderer of the Waste
land,” one of #0 AA
the best, at  ................. .................tPtt«Uv

—Books and Stationery, Lower Main Floor

i».li....iii^iai»ini i . I HWlmln — ■ -.I 1 I _.m ■!' I»»», iidan'mi , ’w

Lace, and Novelty Curtains
Three Big Wednesday 

Morning Bargains
28 Pairs of Lace Curtains, 36 inches wide and 2H yards 

long, in very neat designs. Curtains that add to the 
attractiveness of your windows. Regular $1.75 values. 
Special at, a pair .................................  ..........$1.45

Lace Curtains, 45 inches wide and 2% yards long, two de
signs to select from. Values to $2.95. On sale at. a 
jjair ----------------——--------- ------ ------ ----- $2.25

Novelty Certains, 36 inches wide, 2% yards long; made of 
good grade curtain scrim and trimmed with lace in
sertion and edging. $2.75 values for, a pair.. .$1.95

T~~ —Drapery. Second Floor

Women’s
Hosiery

Sale
Values

To-morrow
Women’s Black Cashmere 

Hose, full fashioned. 
Regular $1.25 values. On 
safe- for -y... <.75*

Women's Colored Cash- 
mere Hose, white, black, 
brown and champagn/ 
Reg. $1.50 values . .98*

Women 's Heather Mixture 
Hoee, sizes 9 to 10; regu
lar $1.50 values. On 
sale at, a pair........79*

Women's Heather Mixture 
Hoee of fine quality, 
with plain and fancy 
clocks. Reg. $2.00 values.
On sale at $1.25

Women's Heather Mixture 
All-Wool Hose. Reg $1.0g 
values. On sale at, a 
pair ,,....,...^1.. 59*

Women’s Silk Hoe# (n 
white, tan. gr*v; sand, 
brown and black. Reg. d 
$1.00 values for .. .69* 

Woman's Bilk Hoee, black 
only. $1.00 .values sell
ing at.......... . . .'.. .49*

Woman’s Colored Bilk Hoee 
plain with laee front ef
fects. An excellent 
of shades. $1.75 
On sale at ..

Women’s Pure 
white,

:V -vi
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KIRKHAM’S SPECIALS
Oxo Cordial, 16-os.

bottle .x.....
Lyles' Golden Syrup,

2-lb. tüi ....................
Peters' Orange Marmalade, 

tin ........
Freeh Boiling Pork, 

per lb. ... ,l.......
•mfcll Freeh Tongyee,

per lb. ,.i.................
Freeh Made Oxford 

Saueagee, 16 ibs.

75c
25c
65c
23c
20c

Freeh. Boiling Beef, 
per lb. 8f to .

Pot or Oven Boaete, 
per lb. 10<* to 

Rump Roasts, 
per lb.

Round Steak, 
per lb. ....

Boneleee Stewing Beef, 
per lb. . .........7.,'..

for 25c
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CQ., LTD.

TWO STORES ^
•12 Fort Street 749 Yates Street

In Woman's Domain
DIOCESAN BOARD 

ANNUAL MEETING

JANUARY SALE
Footwear of bbtter quality at 
slashing reductions. See our win
dows to-day.

TWO STORES—1203 Douglae St. and 1S21 Deuglae St.

#np3Jl3'S

Mian
D'aï

Will make 
your hands and 
face beautiful 
and keep them 
beautiful. 
Positively pre
vents chapped 
hands, cracked 
lips, roughness, 
and relieves chil
blains.

All druggists 
sell if*

TOO WEAK TO WALK
Lost All Strength After 

of SofferiYears tering
"i suffered for years with 

non-assimilation of food, ner
vousness, nervous chills, and 
irregular and weak heart ac
tion. I lost flesh and strength 
until I was scarcely able to 
walk. My limbe got so numb 
and weak that when I tried to 
walk even a short distance I 
felt I must sit down at once 
if I didn’t want to &Ü down,

A friend told me that Wiacar- 
nis would be the best thing in the 
world for me. I took Wipcamis 
and such it proved to be In my * 
case. It helped me in every way 
aod did it quickly. I soon gained 
new flesh and blood, strength and 
vim. 1 feel alive once more. 1 
always keep Wine*mis on hand 
for 1 found It a friend, tried and 
true.*'

fJfrs. r. JL Oan*. /ft. Jakmkmd.
King» Jtor* Le*g iMund, If. F.)

WINCARNIS
| gJ.SC m kettle. At mU9—4 4t eggietm. j

Write for Free, Interastins Booklet to
Coleman A CompanyI

-CANADA," LTD.

CATHOLIC PRIEST’S 
BONIS FOR DANCERS

Warns Young Girls of Perils 
of the Modern Ballroom

Try Our Laundry 
Service This Week
Judge our servies- by terolt*. We 
fee! confident that you will be 
thoroughly satisfied .because no 
many women who have been 
skeptical at first about our ability 
to do so much laundry work at so 
little cost, are to-day our most 
enthusiastic patrons. Our charge is

2 5 Lbs. for $1.00

Laundry at
Cor. Bock Bay and 

John Street
Victoria West

Phone
3330

We'll
Call

London, Jan. 16.—Ten command- 
ments for girl dancers are given by 
Father Joseph Degan. a Roma Cath
olic prleat, of Coalville, whose "Don't* 
and Bewares for Flapper»" and out
spoken and original pulpit utterances 
have created widespread comment 

; and criticism. His dancing rules are:
1. Don't dance more than once with 

, the same married man, no matter
how rich he may be.

2. Show a preference for those 
dances which are characterised by 
graceful movements—from which
dipping." "Jerks."., strangle-holds, 

and rumpetty-jumpetty eccentricl- 
, ties are absent

3i Remember that style and deport- 
! ment are more important than steps.

4. Take part In as many dance» as 
; possible and avoid sitting out for the

purpose of carrying on a short-lived 
flirtation with some scented and 
curled adventurer.

5. vOne partner only" is riot only
unutterably boring, but also anti
social. _ __i

6. Sparkling head-bands are sen
sible as well as pretty, but don't 
paint and powder the face. "Beauty 
unadorned is adorned the most."

7. Don't let boys lift you off your 
feet and whirl you through the air. 4

8. Never take intoxicating driftkat 
a dance. There is no better stimul
ant than the wine of youth.

9. After the ball go straight home 
ijh other girl friends and don’t 
low yourself, to Tie escorted cir-

uitotisly by your beet-boy -of-the- 
moment, whom perhaps you has Just 
"picked up" without previous ac
quaintanceship.' ""

10. Never accept Invitations to
dances at night clubs, no matter how 
exclusive. They ari filunf» of dope 
and vice. —

with
afloi

/uitc

Heavy Agenda Planned For
January 25 and 26 *

—
The Columbia Diocesan Board of 

the Women’s Auxiliary win hold Its 
nineteenth annual meeting on. Thurs
day and Friday, January 2$ and 26. ,ln 
Christ Church Cathedral schoolroom. 
Previously the annual meeting* of 
this organization have been held in 
May. but it was decided last year to 
follow the course of all other paro
chial and dlooeean organizations and 
close the book» on December 31, thus 
requiring the opening of the new 
year in January. ' The agenda fol
low»: .

Thursday
9.30 a.m. — Holy Communion and 

presentation of thank-Offering. »er 
mon by Rev. Alan Greene.

10.45 a.m.—Presidents and delegate» 
register and receive badges in cathé
dral schoolroom, cwmlented minute* 
of last annual meeting, roll call, ad
dress of welcome to visiting delegates 
by Mrs. Dickson, reply, announce
ments. greetings, xllocesan officers’ 
reports, recording secretary, treasur
er, corresponding, literature, leaflet 
and E C A D. secretaries; distribution 
of nomination papers, reports (con
tinued). Dorcae. church embroidery. 
Columbia Coast Mission and prayer 
1 artner secretaries: address.. hymn 
316.

1 -p.m.—Lunch at thé Precincts,
2.30 p.m.—Hymn 496. prayers by 

Mrs. Schofield, president's address, 
'nominations closed, resolution, "No 
ciocesanor parochial officer shall hold 
office for more than three years”; re
ports of diocesan officers (continued), 
girls’ and candidates' secretary, or
ganizing secretary, junior superin
tendent. Little Helpers’, united thank- 
offering. Oriental and social service 
secretaries; discussion on WA meth
ods led by Mrs Harper, discussion on 
W.A. work -in mission parishes led 
by Mrs. Hartley.

3.30 p.m.—Statement of appeals Is
sued by'Dominion board for 1922. 
statement of balances to be- voted on. 
address on social service by Mrs. 
Schofield, hymn 330.
~ 8 p.m.—OfWip conférence and so

cial hour for officers and delegates at 
the Precincts.

Friday
9.30 a.mj—Hymn 307. prayer by the 

president, Bible reading by Mrs. Lux- 
ton. distribution oy>allot papers., con
densed minutes oUprevlous day. no
tices of motion, general report of city 
and out-of-town branches, discussion

membership campaign. Interval 
balloting and collection of papers. 

>"12 noon-—Devotional address by the 
Dean of Columbia, hymn 662'. collec
tion. announcements, correspondence.

2.30 p.m.—Prayers by Mrs. Qualo- 
ton, voting on balance of various 
funds, pledge for next year, result of 
election of officers, address by Bishop 
Robbins of Athabasca, unfinished 
business,

YOUNG LADY LIBERALS 
"KECT OFFICERS

Mrs. Elsie Zala President of 
‘ Social Organization
The Young Ladies’ Liberal Social 

Club held it* nnfiual meeting in the 
club rooms. Government Street, last 
evening. In the absence of thë presi
dent. Miss JSTeafT, the first vice- 
president, Mrs. Ralph Clark*
pied th. * hair.

The election of officers for the en
suing year resulted as follows: Hon. 
president*. Mr*. Ralph Smith, M. P. 
P.. and Mrs. Mary Herd; president. 
Mrs. Elsie Zala; vice-president, Mrs. 
Ralph Clarke; secretary. Mis* Lor-- 
raine Price. Executive officers. Miss 
Freda Hazenfratz. Mrs. C. K. Moore, 
Miss Leila Carlow, Miss Winnie 
Knapton. Mrs. losing, Mrs. D. Dum- 
bieton, Mrs. Wallace Whidden, Mrs. 
Stuart Robertson. Miss Marion Ken
ning, and Miss Grace Sluggett.'

The president of the Liberal Asso
ciation. É. R Carlow, and the secre- 
■tory„ $ J. Herd, were present and 
assisted ‘With thé election*.

During the evfening considerable 
business was dealt with and arrange

ments were made for a meeting of 
the executive officer* of the club and 
the social committee representing the 
X&ntra 1 Liberal Association for 
thé putpdee of àrmngtng, a aeries of 
social events for the season. Several 
new members were admitted to the 
club membership.*

Saanich Clinic.—The chest clinic 
which was to. have been held at the 
Saanich War Memorial ‘Health Cen
tre to-morrow ha* been postponed 
until Wednesday, January Î4 —

See Our New Showroom
lood. Clean Carpets, Rugs, Mate, Fluff 

Rugs, etc., for Sale.

-THE CARPETERIA CO.
Only.Address. 9fl and 923 Fort St. 

Phone 1455.

*Trial Bottle
Tty it first, prove 
the way to restore

GrayHairV-
You are right to he «keptfcsl la regard, 

to any preparation offered to reetore gray 
hair. Ho many can't do the work — ea 
many only further-disfigure your hnlr.

A trial on one lock of hair le your safe
guard, and this I offer free. Accept this 
offer and prove for yourself that your gray 
surely6*0 ** reetore<1 ,eefelJr» ••■Ur and

I perfected my Restorer many years 
i ago tg bring back the original color to my 

. , own gray hair,and since, hundreds of thou- 
I sands of gray haired people have used It 
I ItJIs a Clear, colorless liquid, clean as

FRENCH COMPOSERS 
ON CLUB PROGRAMME

Mr. A. P. McNab. of Regina, la 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. E. W. Tribe, of Montreal, has 

arrived at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mrs. H. A. Ross was hostess at _ 
bridge tea yesterday afternoon at her 
home on Runnymede Avenue.

O O * Q
Miss H. Vnlon left on Sunday 

afternoon’s boat for Seattle for 
few days’ visit with friends, 

o o o
Calgary arrivals at the Fmpress 

Hotel Include Messrs. 8. S. Savage 
and H. C. Stockton. '

0,0 0
Commander and Mrs. C. L. Brand. 

I'.S.N., of Brgmertoo Navy Yard, are 
regteteced at the Empress Hotel*

Rev. Thomas M anale*. M. P. VZ 
tor Comox, has returned to Victoria, 
after making a tour of hla district, 

o o o
Miss* Marjorie Pinpo, of Vancouver, 

Is visiting her ebusin, Mrs. William 
La Huray in this city. f£

0.0 o
Miss Kathryn Bradshaw returned, 

yesterday from Vancouver where for 
the past week eh#* has been the guest 
Of Miss tiwenneth *Lewls.

o o o
Miss Jeesle Moriee, matron of the 

Tranquille Sanitarium, after & few 
days' visit in Victoria left yesterday 
for her home on the Mainland, 

o o o
Congratulations are being receJved 

by Mr. and Mr*. Reginald L. Boothe 
(nee Teresa McKenpa). of Quesnel, 
on the birth of a daughter. . 

o o o
The many friends of Mrs. May 

Watkia will regret to hear sh* la 
suffering from a severe attack of 
influensa at her home on Wilmot
Place.

♦ o o
Doctor and Mrs. Stevens, of Se

attle. are at the Empress Hotel, ac
companied, by their son, who will 
enter the University Military School 
at Mount Tolmle.

o o o
Mrs. G. H. A eh well, of Chilliwack, 

is In the city for the Provincial I. O. 
D. E. meeting, and i* the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. W. M. Ivgl, Welling
ton Avenue.

o o o
Mrs. Kenneth K. Donnelly, who 

with Mrs. Lipsett-Skinner was a 
visitor in Victoria for some months 
last Autumn, has returned to tne 
East and at present is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. ltelleveaw, Ottawa, 

o o o
Mrs Blanchard Clark and Miss 

Agnes Toch, of Beattie, have been 
the guests of Mrs. Jamee Adam, 1160 
Richardson Street, for the past few 
days awaiting the arrival' of the Ad
miral Jefferson from the Orient, 

o o o
Mr*. C. B. Me All later. Of Vancou

ver, arrived in the city yesterday af
ternoon to attend the quarterly 
meeting of the Provincial Chapter. 1. 
O. D. E.. and during her stay here 
will be the guest of Mrs. A. F. Grif
fiths, Cadboro Heights.

> O O
Mrs. A. I", de Pencier, Provincial 

President of the I O. D. K.. arrived 
in the city on this, afternooh’s boat 
from Vancouver and will be. the 
guest of Mrs. Curtis Sampson, "Mol- 
ton Combe. ’ Oak Bay, during her 
short stay.

o o o
Doctor and Mrs. Yocum, of T»co- 

ma. are visiting in the city and will 
remain till Wednesday when they 
will put their small son a* a student 
St the Vnlx'erslty Military School. 
He will enter the Junior House. They 
are at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
mÏ/^A. P. McConnell, Camoeun 

Street, entertained a number of
guests on Saturday night at a dance 
in honor of her son, Ernest, who 
wâs celebrating his fifteenth birthday. 
Among those present Airere the 
Misses Helen McWhlnneV. Thelma 
Nixon. Clara, Mabel and Jessie .Oil- 
Hand, (Irare and Clara Renouf,
Madge Cronke, Messrs. Norman Mc
Connell, Bruce Young, Ed Hallier, 
Ralph McWbinney; Rfith And Grunt 
Elliott and Dave Gray.

Captain and Mrs. C. D. Nerouteos 
left fof Vancouver last night where 
they will make their fttture home. 
Captain Neroutsos, who is mariné 
superintendent of the B. C. Coast 88. 
Company, having been transferred to 
the Mainland to carry out the duties 
of hie office from there.

o o o
Over one hundred guests enjoyed 

the excellent arrangements for men 
entertainment at the second of the 
Winter series of dances given by the 
Yarrow’s AthleUc Association In the 
K. of P. Hall last evening, Mr. 
Thomas Hadflald heading the cap
able committee of management. 
Those present included Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Yarrow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Izard. Ozard’s orchestra furnlsneu 
the music and ’the ladles’ committee 
had charge of tha oaeaUent catering, 

o o o
At noon on Saturday, the executive 

principals and staff raprasentallvt* 
of the Victoria and District Teach- 
ere* Association held a very success
ful and well-attended luncheon in the

grivate diningroom at the Hudson's 
ay. Mr. Harry CharlesWorth. gen
ii secretary of the B. C. Teach

ers' Federation gave an ^Interesting 
report on Federation accomplish
ments and recent amendments to the 
school law. Mr. T. W. Cornett, presi
dent of the local association presided 
at th* luncheon.o o o

Many members of the Victories 
■Skating Club were busily engaged 
last evening at the Arena in improv
ing and. In some cases, perfecting 
their waltzing, preparatory to tak
ing part in the waltzing competition 
that takes place next Monday night. 
Among those present were Mrs. Kerr, 
Mrs. Homer Ulxon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Seale, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Leigh. 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh. Mrs^Cuth- 
bert Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wickeon. the Misses J. Brown, 
Dorothy -Stuart Robertson, Sowerby, 

~L Bate*. Kitty Campbell, 
8 treat field. Prothero, Nonle Cutler, 
Helen and Norma Macdonald. B. 
Kirk. G. Lemon. Alice Nash. _ Betty 
Gray, Miss Mather Kauff. Messrs. W. 
Hot ham. Glen Holland, E. H. Ham
mond. R. Hadley. C. Allen, Burke 
McPhilllps, Mers ton, N. Yarrow. R. 
Mathews. M. Gordon, Pemberton and 
Izard, while among the onlookers 
were Mrs. Hotham. Mrs. Backler. Mr. 
and Mr*. Brian Combe, Mrs. Patton. 
Mr. Kirk and others.

o o o
.Mrs." Alvin Gonnason entertained 

at her home on Sea View Avenue yes
terday afternoon "in honor of son. 
Master Bobby, who was celebrating 
his fourth birthday, The tea table 
was, most daintily* arranged, pink 
carnations, pink candles in silver 
sconces surrounding the birthday 
cake with lte attendant candle*, 
while streamers of pink crepe paper 
were held In place with chocolate 
elephant» as favor». Among the tiny 
tote present were: The Misses Isa
belle Ramsay, Lillian Sweeney, Betty 
Mae Cameron. Vivian Denham. 
Master» Bill Cameron.. Blake Down 
and Bdbby Gonnason. while among 
the grown upe were Mrs. F. C. Dllla- 
bough. Mrs. L. D. McLean. Mrs. Clif
ford Denham. Mr*. J. M. Wood. Mrs 
David Spencer. Mrs. L. Peggler of 
Los Angeles. Mrs. W. A. Cameron. 
Mr*. E. J. Down. Mr». George Ram
say. Mrs. W. H. P. Sweeney. Mise 
Inez Gonnason and Miss Marié 
Swfeney.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Army 
and Navy Veterans' Association will 
hold a military five hundred tourna 
m< nt to-morrow night, commencing 
at 8 o'clock, in the Army and Navy 
rooms. Hamley Building. Good 
prizes will be given the successful 
contestants, and a large attendance 
of members of the organization and 
their friends 1* expected.

TO WED DUKE OF YORK
COUGHS AND COLDS
A few ton of Balesmea—end 

couth, and cold, disappear com
pletely. Balsamea loosens the phlegm 
and dears the lungs and bronchial 
tubes.

BUY A BOTTLE TO-DAY.

ful drug* Childreiwtake It willingly 
boceeae It taetae §d8a.
Relief guaranteed or money refunded»
AT YOUR DRUGGISTS

Made by BALSAMEA PRODUCTS, LIMITED
36 WiObSM St, L. Toronto

Gave Excellent Concert.-—An en
thusiastic audience filled the audi
torium at the Margaret Jenkins 
School last evening when leading ar
tists from the Playhousp Company 
gave a delightful concert under the 
auspices of the Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation. At the conclusion of the 
programme the floor wras cleared for 
dancing.

A few years ago Pola Negri, the fa
mous film actress, was earning-^ a 
modest four dollars n week as a 
shop-girl in Berlin.

The
COLBERT IS

• Plumbing and 
Heating

Co. Eat. 1883 Ltd.

sediment, nothin* to wash or rub off Re
stored color even and natural In all light* 
Result» Just as satisfactory when hair has 
been bleached or otherwise discolored. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Bead today for the swial eateaUxl Fra* Trial pwfc- 
Sg. whichTontains a tr^Tbettle of my RartorwandEwfSral

r$sréise
1 Rf t 
TRIM 

COVI'ON
easy r ooldma* 
IIAMtaalUi.lttat.Wn 1 

_ Pleee* *«nd rnur patented Vree Trial | po tat. X shows re lor of Ihair. Black .....  data j

5T.\ kFT

Ladies’ Musical Club Monthly 
Recital To-morrow

y other modern f’tçnch 
composers have *Leen- choaen for the 
attractive programme which the 
Indies’ Musical Club will present to
morrow for their monthly concert in 
the Empress Hotql bauroori). The 
programme wffl commence at 3.39 
and Will include the following num
bers:
Reading—Claude Debussy .............

..........Stylist and irapyessiffaist
Mrs. Guy Goddard. 

Plano-^ta) Paladin ......... Lauren a
‘(If) En Courant..........Godard

- Miss Dorothy Déan. -- 
Songs—<a) Chanson Trlste-^Dupare j

- (h) A dee Oiseaux X.... Mul 
(c) J’ai Pleuré en Reve.'iHuT

Mrs. Robert Baird.
Violin—(a) Meditation from Thais

.’................................... Maseanvt
(>) Selected ......................

Misa Irene Blck, accompanied by 
Miss Eileen Dumbleton.

AriarCe» Air» Joyeux ......... Debusdy
~WT* Ftom LTCnfknt Prodigue. ‘ 

Kenneth Angua 
"La NTT ;rr. .7777-. v r:
Mra Robert, Baird, with- violin obli

gato by Mrsx R, B. Bennett. 
Accompanist ....V'Mrs. A. j. Gibson

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

JOT IT DOWN

LADY BOWES*LYON

London. Jan. 16.—Lady Elizabeth 
Angela Marguerite Bo wee-Lyon, 
whose engagement to Prince Albart, 
the Duke of York, second son of 
King George and Queen Mary, waa 
announced in a court circular to
day, is 22 years old, and the daugh
ter of the Earl of Strathmore, whose 
peerage dates back to 1666.

Reports of her engagement to the 
Duke of York were circulated late 
In 1921 and early in the following 
*yar hut were then denied. Eariy 
this month one London newspaper 
referred to'her as the future wife oi 
the Prince of Wales but this was fol
lowed by a quick denial from the 
Prince's secretary,

Lady Elizabeth was a bridesmaid 
at the wedding of Princess Mary to 
Viscount Lascelle* She is tall, 
dark-haired and athletic and et- 
tremely .popular In British society.

The Duke of YorB observed, his 
27th birthday an December 14; last.

PROVINCIAL I. O. D«7E.

All members of primâTy Chap- * 
tern are Invited to attend the ses
sions of the Provincial I. O. D. É. 
quarterly meeting which will ne 
held all day to-morrow in the 
headquarters, Jones Building. The 
morning session will c ommence at 
» o'clock.and the afternoei^s«:Kslon 
at 3 o'clockp At noon the visiting 
officers ana delegates will be the 
guests of the Municipal Chapter 
at luncheon in the Alexandra 
House. At the conclusion of the 
afternoon session the members of 
the Provincial Chapter will be en
tertained at tea at Government 
House by-Mrs. Walter C. Niche!.

GETS FRUGAL MEALS
Boiled Beef, Cold Ham, Apple 

Tart and Grilled Chops 
Most Popular

London, Jan. 16.—Luncheons and 
dinners at the House of Lords are 
surprisingly frugal. thé setting 
where the leglslative'nobillty of Eng
land congregate and t'he ceremony at
tending so many of their functions 
stimulate the Imagination of visitors, 
who expect to find the members of 
the House of Lords lunching lavishly 
at midday an<Tsitting down to elabor
ate and formal dinners at qlght.

The Lord Chancellor recently gax*e< 
a 'political dinner, a cheap affair, for 
when the total of the check was di« 
vlded by the pumber of guests It 
worked out at the rate of six shil
lings each.

Boiled beef, cold bam, apple tart 
and grilled chops arè most frequently 
the orders from the peers’ dining 
room to the kitchen. An order often 
sf*nt down the lift calls for a "Lord 
Finlay with cream.” denoting that the 
diner would like a portion of applel 
tart, a favorite dish with Lord Fin
lay. Many oother peers havo their 
special likes. Lord Haldane, for in
stance. takes Irtlle but soda waters; 
Lord Onriew. eake. bread awl better 
for tea, at one shilling a time, white 
Lord Buckmaster always has an order 
In hand for a Sultana roll.

Lady Douglae Chapter.—Mrs. R. B. 
Mc.Mirking presided at a special 
meeting of the Lady Douglas Chap
ter, LjO. P. E., yesterday when nom
ination of officers for the ensuing 
year was made. The sum of $30 was 
voted to the ^Comforts committee and 
Mrs. Mclllrte. Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. Philips were Ap
pointed to represent the Chapter at 
the annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women. Resolutions 
submitted from the Council were 
read and approved by the meeting.

The two most famous •French ac
tresses Of modern times. Mite. Rachel 
and Mme. Bernhardt, were Jewish 
birth ikild origin.

À Nutritious Diet for All Ago? 
Keep Horlick'sAhreyson Hind Quick Lunch ; Home or OÎËce,

“More Best Per Dollar”

Day by day,
In evbry Way,
You’ll like our coal much 

better—
Because It Is

Wellington.

COAL
___J___ ;____^ ________________

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS

1232 Government St. Phone 83

The Victorian Order 
—of Nurses------

11,1 MEETING on >
by ARY 17. Bt * p.

I Hull, Roys! ObB.

(Ra&irich Branch). —-
their ANNUAL GENERAL 

WEDNESDAY. JANU- 
io the MunicIpM
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tv

We Pay
For Your Test

See Coupon

Nice Teeth
Combat that film if you 
seek that supreme charm

Avoid Harmful Grit
remove» 1» wltfceel h»ra»f*l

At the age of 71, Mrs. Kendal, th* 
celebrated English actress, still ap
pears frequently In public.

“What in the world is this 
queried a visiting sister, stopping 
i . n i small feminine desk at the 
side of which Hung, from brass 
hooks, thrçc small pads of paper tied 
with different shades of ribbon*.

’Why, those are my ^iext Time' 
Lists,W explained 
her busy relative 
You see,-- It doej 
not do any good 
to make op 
shopping list the 
v e r y morning 
you are going in 

' t o ., town. You 
have *to be mak
ing it up all 

’riTs; jotting 
down the Items 
Just as you think 
of them.. The 
time to put down 
"black thread" is 
when*1 you notice 
that your laat 

spool Is nearly empty. Tf you don’t
go and Jot it down thaC second, you'll 

Lecroux probably forget It en tiret)'
"One of my small pads, then, is for 

things to lie purchased next time I 
go to town. It hangs by a narrow 
blue rlbbop, so I don’t have to stop 
to see What the heading is—I merely 
lift- the blue-ribboned pad off Its 
hook.

' "My red-ribbon pad is for groceries 
and pantry supplies. When I see 
that the flour la getting low, or that 
T' shall ne*e4r » near, Jug of vffiégàf 
soon, I put It down at once, even 
though I may delay ordering the 
things until.the beginning of the next 
month. Next time l slock up, these 
things are thought orta fîvince

"My third list, the yellow ribbon 
le a reminder of thihgs to do. 

Next time I go to the Hbraryvl must 
get such and such a book. Next time 
I go near the Aoemaker’s, Betty's 
Summer aport shoes must-be mended 
nady for next Spring. Next time I 
sit down to write letters I must ask 
Belinda to send me her recipe for 
chutney. —
—"TT'T. ôn ran last list that I put! 
mall ordera needa or euggeBtlons fur; 
birthday gifts for different members. 
of tbe family- a. they etiirr.a the 
desire for the things, whatever they - 
ore. Ingfaot. anything I want to re- i 
memherTto do the very next time It 
la possible for me to do* it, ta popped 
down on one of my three pads; where 
I couldn't forget It If I tried.

“Rnmetlmen I ttitrrk of a note T 
want to make when I am out of tha 
hou» and cannot Jot It down on my 
lists. Hut Î Jot It down on a bard In 
my bag, or the ouetlde of an.enve
lope, or even the margin of a news
paper. Then ! transfer thle note to 
my pad when I reach the hougg."

e A few years age, beautiful teeth 
were seen lew often than now. 
New millions show them. You 
see them everywhere, People are 
combating film.

Tooth troubles were almost uni- 
venal Now people combat the 
came In a scientific way.

Won't yen new learn what 
brought that change about?

Film—the enemy
Film is the gnat "teeth enemy 

—that viscous film you feel It 
clings to teeth, gets between the 
teeth and stay».

It absorbs stains, then fonts 
dingy coats. Tartar la baaed on 
film. That's why teeth loee their 
luster.

î Film holds food substance which 
fermenta and forma acids It holds 
the ncida in contact with the teeth 
to came decay. Germs breed by 
millions in iL They, with tartar; 
are the chief came of pyorrhea.

That's how tooth troubles come.

The methods

That tooth paste la called Pay- 
codent Careful people of some M 
nations now employ ft, largely by 
dental advice ___ I..,—___

Night and day p
Pepcodcnt1 also multiplies the 

alkalinity of the saliva, to natural
ize mouth adds ai they term. It 
multiplies the starch digestant in 
the saliva, to digest starch deposits 
which may otherwise ferment ané 
form acids.

Thus it gives manifold power W 
these natural agents which sight 
and day fight adds tha came e<

Now we daily fight that film. 
Dental science, after long research, 
found two effective ways. One 
acta to curdle film, one to remove 
iL without any harmful scouring

Able authorities proved those 
methods. Then » new-type tooth 
paste was created, baaed on mod
em research. Thorn two great
film combatants 
in It

ware embodied

"PgTssadfgnl
*16. IN ■BBMBaaasMaaaNaaanasB»

The New-Day Dentifrice
A scientific tooth paste baaed on modern 

% research, free from harmful grit Now ad
vised by leading dentist» the world over.

how clean the teeth*
Mark the ebeenae el the ’
film. See how 1 
film-coats llatppsar.

Watch the» affecta. Cet eel I 
this coupon and wad It 1er a teat 
It wm he a revelation.

■î ■
10-Day-Tube F»— «g

the psreoDanT company
De», a. m owes nr—c Tsc—ts, cm.
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CAPITOL

will make t.Se Midnight Follli»' girl» 
look like a barnstorming troupe of 
the vintage of 1SS0."

The order was given Director Wll- 
ilam Beaudine by Producer Hairy 
Kapf In connection with "Heroef of 
the Street,” the picture starring Wes
ley Barry, now being shown at the 
Capitol Theatre,

It was po light task. Thousand» of 
girls were interviewed before the 
light ones were selected. The girls 
were needed for a reproduction of a 
'follies'* scene in "Heroes of the 
Street.’*

DOMINION
"If a comparison is to he made of 

the funny business of the screen for 
the last year, honors must go to Mr. 
Lloyd.”

So wrote Quinn Martin, screen edi-r 
tor of The New York WoHd. and 
Judging by the screams of laughter 
which greeted Harold Lloyd’s newest 
Paths comedy In five parts. ‘‘Dr, 
Jack.” yesterday at the Dominion 
Theatre, this writer fully agrees with 
Mr. Martin and offers to go him one 
better. >

"Dr. Jack" is a delicious conglom
eration of everything one could hope 
for in a super-ooroedy. And every
thing seems entirely ne*. Lloyd’s 
box of tricks seems everlasting and 
one never knows what to expect, ex
cept that tho. next laugh will be 
louder than the first. As a fun - 
maker. Mr. Lloyd has reached the 
pinnacle, but in "Dr. Jack” he has 
also established himself as a runner-

AT THE THEATRES

Capital—"Heroes of the Street.” 
Dominion—"Dr. Jack.”
Reyil—-‘‘Under Two Fla^s.” 
Columbia—“The Four Horse-

up for honors Kylth 
greatest lovers, as his love scene with 
Mildred Dftvls seemed to us to be one 
of the most delightful we have ever 
witnessed.

Besides all this, "Dr. Jack” con
tains a real story—a story with a 
serious undertone of a girl’s struggle 
for health. The girl is played, of 
course, by Mildred Davis, and she 
aids Lloyd charmingly in the senti- 
rnental vein of the comedy. The up
roarious part of the offering comes 
when Lloyd, a* the young doctor, be- 
gihs his.campaign to oust the eminent 
but unscrupulous physician from the 
glrfs household. Th*h tHe 
fast and furious, with laughter pil
ing up faster every moment.

A splendid cast of players, far 
above the average for aTOmedy, are 
seen in support of Mr. IsTfiyfl. KnC 
Mayne Is seen as the rival physician, 
and Joim T. Prince Is the girl’s fa
ther. Norman Hammond te excellent 
as the family lawyer, Anna Town
send. seen in "Grandma’s Boy,” ap
pears to advantage, and other roles 
are capably handled by !• lorence 
Mayon. Joy Wlnthrop. Oscar Morgan 
and "Auntie” Mackay. The comedy 
remain* at the Dominion Theatre un
til Saturday.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Priscilla Dean, hack on the *creen 

after an absence of several months, 
made her long-awgjjgd appearance in 
"Under Two Flags" at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre last night to a high
ly appreciative audience. The film 
version of the “Ouida" classic, di
rected by Tod Browning, is far-and- 
e way the finest thing that Miss Dean 
has ever done.

Thanks gre due the Universal for 
reproducing on the silver sheet one 
of the masterpieces of literature 
without taking undue liberties with 
;he original script. The most ardent 
"Ouida" enthusiast will find the 
beauty and. thrill of the original 
story virtually Intact, without a 
single foot of extraneous "padding."

Miss Dean never looked, nor (acted 
better In her long and successful ca
rver. Her interpretation of the role 
of Cigarette leaves nothing to be de- 
B«red—she is spfendtd in her emo- 
t onal pprtrayals, and magnificent In

TO-DAY

Wesley (Freckles) Barry
in

Heroes of the Street
Wealey’s Barry’s Finest and 
Latest Picture Bines "School- 

days."
Comedy

Clyde Cook in “The Eskimo”
Pictures musically interpreted by 
A. K. Wolfenden on the Capitol 

Pipe Organ.
Selection--’’The Only OlrV*. Herbert

Not Only Jackie Coogan’s Finest, 
But Another Milestone In Screen 

History.

• Reels That Make You Aok for 
Mere

JACKIE
COOGAN
14Oliver Twist”

■y Charles Dickens

ROYAL ALL
NEXT WEEK

her scenes of fiery and tempestuous

More than adequate support is 
vouchsafed Miss Dean by a capable 
supporting company. Particular cre
dit is due James Kirkwood, HTuart 
Mobiles and John Ihtvidsun for their 
masterful characterizations of 
vnttentt-=rote*.. - .... ■

From a photographic standpoint, 
"Under Two Falgs” is, perfect. Sev
eral novel effects, achieved by Wil
liam HI dew, the cameraman, are of 
outstanding beauty and effectiveness. 
Particularly striking1 are the scenes 
showing the mad pursuit, of tfoff 
Arabs bp die Chasseurs, and the 
ecsert night views. j

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Special Ra-engagement of the 
Year’s Greatest Picture

“The 4 Horsemen 
oftheApoâlypse”
Romantic Thrilling Beautiful 
The World’s Wonder Picture

Your last chance to see this won
derful picture.

Prices: Matinee, 16c; Nights, 20c.
Picture starts at 1.00, 3.10, 5.55 

and 8.40.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Skin
Ladies—A few days' treatment will 
CAUrare LITTLE LIVE* HLU 
will do mere to dean 
im the akin than 
the beauty treat- 
manta to ert 
atioo An to-

ell

plexlon la 
caused by e
alu__

isle

COLUMBIA
The long-awaited Rex Ingram pro

duction of "The- Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse.” is now showing at 
the UolumMa Theatre. This is the 
picture that cost Metro f 1.000,000 to 
make, and, from all accounts the 
$1.000,000 was well spent, ns critics 
agree that all other efforts at pro
duction on a grand scale have heelh 
surpassed and record runs have been 
made in New York, Chicago. Boston. 
Pittsburgh. Detroit, Ix>s~ Angeles and 
other cities where the picture has 
been previously shown. ----

Fifty principals and 2.500 extras 
were engaged 1ft the filming of the 
photodrama, an entire French vil
lage and an elaborate chauteau were 
erected to be destroyed under artil
lery bombardment.

The appeal of the story Itself has 
a’.ready been proved through the 
success of the novel ' by Vlceihte 
Blasco Ibanez, upon which the photo -
dlrama Is founded. — -----
' The cast Includes Rodolph Valen

tino and Alice Terry. The scenario 
was written by June Mathla. John 
Seitz waa responsible for the photo
graphy. and the technical directors 
were Amos Myers and Joseph i’al
der. Waiter Mayo was assistant to_ 
Hex Ingram. *

“OLIVER TWIST” IS 
COMING TO CITY

NEXT WEEK
When Will H. Hays was In Holly

wood, he paid a tribute to the art

tf

To-day BH And All Week

Harold Lloyd in Dr. Jack
EXTRA—JAZZ REVUE WEEK—EXTRA • I

A Revràw^of' the Season's Most Popular~Numbers 
Musical Novelty Selection, "Bygones”

Handley Wells, Organist Mabel Irvine. Pianist
Commencing Hours: 2.00, 3.65, 6.50, 7.45 and 8.40

ROYAL—TO-DAY
Children.. 10<* Adult*...................... 25C

i Thé Picture That Will live 
in Your Memory Forever!
THE PICTURE MAGNIFI

CENT

PRISCILLA
DEAN
as glorious ctgarettd, the 
Daughter of the Regiment, in 
a stupendous picturfxation of 
the world-famous narrative of 

romance and adventure

THE VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB
Will Present an Afternoon W -1 <

FRENCH COMPOSERS
On Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1928, at 3 JO p. m., in

BMPBBSS HOTEL BALLROOM
The followinging members Will mat

IRENE BICK, MR» B. BENNETT, 
KENNETH ANGUS. Accompanists.

let: MRS. ROBERT BAIRD. MISS 
MISS DOROTHY DEAN, MR.

MRS. A. J. GIBSON MIM
Gu.it» Ticket, 50c. at Fletcher Broc.

MENE DUMBLETON.

Hear Benno 
Moisiev 
To-day

at This Store Play 
Scriavine’s Noc
turne for the Left 
Hand Only

Last evening he was 
heard yj person and to
morrow vou can hear 
the ACTUAL PRO
DUCTION of his play
ing on the “AMPICOi” 
w h i c h is obtainable 
onlv in the KNABE, 
CHIGKEERING AND 
WILLIS pianos (for 
which we arc exclusive 
Vancouver Island rep
resentatives).

The "Ampieo” is not 
just a player-piano, it is 
a recreator of -actual 
piano playing.

Be convinced—come 
and hear it’to-dav.

and eplrit of little Jackie Coogan 
that has gone around ’ the world in 
the printed column» of the press—he 
paid the tribute of hie tears.

Depth of emotional truth l« one of 
the elements demanded by Mr. Haye 
and by all other well-wiahers of the 
cinema art.

Another quality ,more and more 
demande*! of picture maker» is that 
they project some educational value 
on the screen—not tiresome instruc
tion, but unobstrusive information» 
valuable to remember and pleasant 
to rec&lL «

Clean Pictures Demanded
Still a third quality emphasised by 

Mr. Hays as essential in properly 
conceived and wrought picture plays, 
was "wholesomeness.”

It ought not to bp the purpose of 
artists working In any medium to 
debauch the minds of the young or 
to encourage evil thinking by those 
unfortunately bent in that direction, 
insists Mr. Hays.

Its emotional truth and vlgpr will 
stir the heart of the most blsfse and 
reawaken in the minds of the most 
■eareless, suggestions of life’s finer 
things. When Mr. Hays, oongratu 
latlng Jack Coogan, 8r., on the Char 
acter of the stories In which he was 
promoting his son’s artistic and 
financial welfare, he said. "That’s the 
kind of picture the world needs." 
And that’s the kind of picture 

pr .Tjgist” wltMv comes to the 
(t-wW*next week, has the dis

tinction to be.
In wholesomeness nothlpg that 

Jackie Coogan could possibly appear 
in would harden the heart or debase 
the mind, so that in- this quality aa 
well as in depth of emotion, patrons 
of the Royal Victoria Theatre may 
be entirely assured they will be 
amply repaid by a vlalt.

A Supreme Story.
Educationally, the production cal»' 

ther attention of millions throughout 
the world to a masterpiece of litera
ture that humanity could ill afford 
to lose—one of the supreme literary 
products of all time.

The story, as unfolded, reveals a 
now corrected abuse which was 
prevalent in England—and elsewhere 
—when Dickens wrote the novel. The 
Workhouse system was almost as 
evil In its results as was the slavery 
evil in this country. All this Is dis

closed to the minds of young and 
old, not to mention the glimpses of 
rural and metropolitan England as 
shown in punbrldge and in London.

«Masterful Direction.
These scenes have been repro

duced on the screen under the direc-. 
tion of Frank Lloyd, who not only 
knows the London of the present the 
spent his boyhood there), but the 
London of Dickens’ day. for that 

knew through the en
thusiastic perusal of the works of 
Charles Dlcken*. who was and is one 
of~M^r-lJlor^^,^'-Mhobbèes.', — —-------- -

THE PLAYHOUSE

It falls to the lot of few to have 
riches thrust upon us. though some 
are born to riches and some acquire 
them by means dkvifilS" and other
wise. but the Bing Boys from Blng- 
ville—those youths of bucolic mien— 
walked into a regular gold mine when 
they paidvjiheir first visit to Bagh
dad. Their adventures read like a 
tale from the Arabian Nights, and 
Playhouse patrons are guaranteed 
two hours of unrestrained mirth when 
the new revue, "The Bing Boys in

09 THOMAS''
ÎLECTRK 
OIL

Jye WHITEST, LlCHTfSf

ifi
NO

Baghdad,” opens Its urn on Wednes
day week.

Fur this production Mr. Hirtcks has 
assembled an unusually strong cast, 
and rehearsals have been in progress 
ever irtnett'the end of the pantomime 
♦‘Robinson Crusoe and Hi» Malden 
Aunt.” which enjoyed such a phe
nomenal run at the little Yates Street 
theatre. There are thirty .bright mu
sical numbers in "The Bing Boy» in 
Baghdad," which follow each other 
In quick succession, Interspersed with 
delightful comedy and pretty danc
ing. The setting» and costumes for 
this revue are said to be very elab
orate. and the whole production will 
be of the high standard attained by 
all Playhouse shows.

The thousands of Victorians who 
say the, ’’Ring Boys" at the Play
house in October lust will welcome 
tl.elr reappearance in an entirely dif
ferent production. The box ofhcc will 
open on January 22 at 10 a.m, after 
which time seats may be reserved for 
any performance either In person or 
by ringing up 3S01.

Why Stay Fat? 
YoiLCahReduce
The answer of most fat people is that 

it le too hard, too troublesome and too 
dangerous to force the weight down. 
Marmola Prescription Tablets overcome 
all these difficulties. They are abso
lutely harmless, entail no dieting or 
exercise, and hâve the added advantage 
«if cheapness. A case -is sold at one 
dollar by all druggists the world over, 
or send the.price «flrect to the Marmola 
Co., 4412 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Mich. Now that you know this, you 
have no -excuse for being fat. but can 
reduce steadily and easily without go
ing through long sieges of tiresome exer
cise and starvation diet or fear of bad 
effects. (Advt.)

NOT 80 NICE
"Your daughter! la it possible 

Why, you look more like twin sis 
taraJ’ _ ..._ ----- 1 ———

"No; I assure you she is my only 
daughter," replied the pleased mother.

And tHe polite old gentleman 
spoiled It all by remarking:

‘Well, she certainly looks old 
enough to be your sister."

PIANIST PLEASES 
AUDIENCE

Moiseiwitsch Proves Talent 
Esteemed Throughout Eng

lish Speaking World

To be a great favorite of the Bri
tish public is saying much, for there 
Is no doubting British sincerity and 
discernment In the mqafctsn of their 
choice. In no country perhaps. Is 
there greater opportunity of hearing 
the virtuosi of the present day than 
In Britain. London la fascinating to 
all musicians, and la the Mecca to
wards which all travel. So when 
Benno Moiseiwltacli plays in the 
larger centres of Britain hundreds 
follow him. Therefore, It Is 
wonder that the Km press Hotel ball
room last evening was crowded when 
he appeared there in recital, and 
those present, who throughout ft 
wonderful evening expressed thflr 
unalloyed pleasure In demonstrative 
fashion had the satisfaction of list
ening to one of the greatest piano
forte masters of the day.

The programme opened with two 
short numbers preceding the B flat 
minor sonata. Or. 36 (Chopin >. the 
first “Pastorale e Caprlcco,” by Dom 
tnleo Sea rial l. one of the composers 
of the Neapolitan Bchool j!tl*s 
century, and "Carillon de Cyther.” by 
Couperin, a contemporary or Scar
latti; both of which was *a foretaste 
of pianlstlc mastery that followed, 
and at once proving that to the high 
est degree Moisei witsch la an artist 
in contrasts. The great sonata that 
followed was written by the Polish 
pianist while In Paris, and reflects 
Chopin's grief over the loss of Polish 
independence.

In this ever-popular composition, 
snd in which, in the third movement, 
is the famous-"Funeral March.” it Is 
doubtful if ever ^ Victoria audience 
experienced such flawless accuracy 
and unprecedented musician ship 
Schumann’s ‘‘Etude» Symphonique.’' 
a stupendous work, bristling with 
moet Insurmountable difficulties, was 
a "tour de force." The plants., in the 
crashing chords, gradations of tone 
and brilliance of execution, estab
lished his ability to do anything he 
those with his piano. This met with 
a storm oi applause and those pres
ent woüW not be satisfied until he hat* 
given another number, -he playing 
with consummate taste PalmgrciTi 
"Refrain de Berceuse."

His last group was a most pleasant 
variant, consisting of excerpts from 
the great romantic writers. These 
began with three poems from nature, 
(a) The S« a." (b) "Bird Song’
<which had to be repeated), and (c) 
"Karelian Danse,” by the Finnish 
composer. Selim Palmgren. followed 
by "Ravel’s "Jeux d’Kuu" and Debue- 
tey’s "Cathedral Engloutie.*’ two 
French writers of individualistic 
style. Then came the popular "Hark. 
Hark, the Lark” ( Schubert-Llaxt), 
the "Chant Polonaise” (Chopin-Hast) 
and concluding with Liszt’s gigantic 
"Tarantelie.” the last three numbers 
giving proof that Moisei witsch is a 
Liszt player of the highest order; in
deed, the bell-like clearness of tone 
and articulation gave such distinction 
that has been seldom heard here with 
other pianists. His treatment of all 
he accomplishes is discriminating to 
a degree; he plays with poetic feel
ing and captivating beauty, and there 
is. too. such exquisiteness in his play
ing and such compelling interpreta
tions that can only leave behind the 
most grateful recollections.

Sterilized 
Lather Brushes

Thoroughly sterilised under nteâm 
and vacuum pressure. Bristle» set 
in solid rubber and guaranteed 
secure .. ..1,....... X, .. 80c to $8.00
R»l#f»-nrrrrt®...........fl.tO to $7.88

VICTORIA OWL DRUGao
J G M »_CFARLANE moo 

D0UÛUS&JOHNS0N STS VICTORIABC

PROMINENT WOMAN 
GIVES HIGH PRAISE

Terms Arranged to Suit

MRS. A. C. MANNING 
Wife of Northwest Lumbermen

JO-TO COMPANY:
. Gentlemen,—I hove used your 
wonderful Jo-To for some time for 
indigestion troubles with the most

E-stlfying results. I keep it In the 
rase constantly and would feel lost 

without H.
Sincerely yours, 

MRS. A. C. MANNING
Jo-To quickly an4 harmhaaly re

lieves all stomach distress and cof
fering ouch oi goo, acid, sour atomWillis Pianos, Ltd.* w 7 fering such as gas. acid, sour stom- Vu™'

Ff-a jê ; ach (heartburn), bloating, and all *** ®iTi
514 I »?ur eating dtotrem. Guarantee*,1003*"» Phone

No. absolutely 
<irt* stores.

at ntt

MAI MADE
. ME HAPPY

-I was congratulating myself 
that I had passsd the winter 
without catching a cold, when I

E>t one at the beginning of last 
ay. It was because I was run 

down. Being run down I had 
some trouble in getting rid of 
this cold. I was » nervous wreck. 
1 would wake up regularly morn
ings feeling that some terrible 
calamity would take place. 
Although we were comfortably 
off, I felt sure my husband was 
going to kw everything. The 
children worried me. If they made 
the least noise, I would get into 
a terrible temper. I would mold 
thorn so that 1 am sure they hated 
me. I would be mad with myself 
after it was over and make up ray 
mind never to let it happen again. 
I would go to bad at night -and 
begin to think and picture dread
ful things which might happen to 
me and my family. I would lav 
•make for hours, sometimes util 
daylight, until I was so weak )hat 
I could scarcely rails my head. 
I would waken next day Just as 
tired as When I laid down. After 
a while I got ao that I didn't ears 
what, happened. The children 
annoyed me and I wouldn’t have 
cared if they had left me for 
good. I felt that it was only a 
matter of time before I would lose 
my mind. I knew that my symp
toms were due to a run down 
condition and that if-I could only

a leaflet about Can»], 
1 was impressed with the mode
rate way this preparation was de
scribed, ao I made up my mind I 
would try it I did and today I 
am. the happiest and healthiest 
woman living. I Went * ear* 

.in the world. Instead of running 
away from me, my children are 
now with me all the time. My 
husband tells me that my disposi
tion is as near an angel’s as any 
human being's can he, hut of 
course he is prejudiced. I dent 
believe I have à nerve in my body 
new,"

Carnot Is sold by your druggist, 
snd if you can conscientiously say, 

tried it, that it 
any good, return 

the empty bottle to him end he 
•ill refund vour mener. «-6SS 

(Advt.)

SOCIETY LADIES 
IN EXTUVAGANZA

Many Taking Interest in Big 
Affair For Next Month

Society of Victoria will play its 
part in the great extravaganze which 
will be staged at the Royal Victoria 
Threat re the week of February 6-10, 
and many of the prominent ladies of 
the city are not only taking part In 
the production itself but are lending 
all théir efforts toward making the 
affair a big succès».

The costuming for the various acts 
is now well under way. and this Is 

tremendous undertaking in Itself. 
Hundreds of different costumes must 
be provided, as there will be no less 
than eight hundred people in the pro
duction. and there will be many 
changes. ^

The rehearsals show that some of 
the scenes will be carried out on jan 
Immense scale, and the great relig
ious tableaux which, climaxes the 
production will be something that 
has never before been attempted In
Victoria. " —------------- 7——-—-i

Under the direction of P. L» Lyn
wood. who has been a director of 
great stage productions for the past 
twenty-nine years, the rehearsals are 
proceeding most satisfactorily, and 
all the participants are taking the 
keenest interest In the work.

The extravaganza will l>e more stu
pendous and brilliant than the Fall 
carnival staged by the O.W.V.A.. and 
the programme will include national 
dances, cabarets, ballets and opera.

At the last convention of the Pro
vincial Command of the Great War 
Veterans' Association. Victoria made 
a strong bid for the 1823 convention 
and succeeded in- obtaining it. In 
connection with the convention the 
local branch decided to provide a 
programme which would result vn 
bringing thousands of visitors to the,.t .emetiun* to hoikl »e«P I V S

might be ell right. I knew that .«idler delegate, and prominent BrU
there must be some good tonka ----------- ------------- —---------
but most of them made «uch 
foolish claims that I was afraid 
•f them. Happening one day te

LIMIT!»

Store Heure • a. m. to • p. m.—Wednesdays 1 p. m.

January Sale Specials
' For Wednesday Morning

Clearing a limited 
number of Silk 
Dreiaei" snd Knitted 
Wool Dresses in dif
ferent styles »_Nd

i
Women's All Wool 
Directoire Knickers 
iri pink, navy, black 
and cream, made with 
elastie at Waist and

cot or n. Itcdifcca 
price $9.75 encty. $1.95 a pair.

,? Only Beaded Tunics Brassieres, 65c

to Clear at 98.95 Each
Three - Quarter Length 
Tunica without sleeve*, 
come in blàek with opales
cent, all black and white. 
Extraordinary value at
S8.05 each.

These are in pink only,•‘in 
a good qualify mesh fab- 
rie. can be had in back or 
front fastening, nnd are 
specially good value- at 
65C each.

Bungalow Aprons ■ flannelette Night-
95 cents

Made of cretonne 
and print in bright 
colors ; there are 
slipover and side fas
tening styles with tie 
back or belt*. A 
good range to choose 
from.. Rrduced to 
05C each.

gowns

$1.00 and $1.35

At $1.00 Each--^FTannclctte Gowns 
with long sleeves and fasten down 
the front.--
At j|1.36 Each—Flannelette Gowns 
with long or short sleeves and slip
over or front fastening styles.

Striped Turkish Toivels

Clearing 4 for $1.00

Brown, Red and White Striped Turkish Towels of good 
absorbent quality, are 18x36, and specially priced for 
Wednesday Morning only. 4 for »1.00.

Extra Special

Gauntlet Gloves of fine 
quality ehamoisette with 
strap wrist, shown in 
white, natural, grey, 
brown and fawn in broken 
sizes only. To clear at 
85* a pair.

Neckwear to Clear 

at 65 cents .

A collection which in
cludes vest ecs, collars, 
collar and cuff seta of 
muslin, lace aiid crepe de 
chine in Tuxedo and brant- 
ley style. All reduced to 
clear at 65^ each.

gold, were alto used to advantage la 
the general scheme of decoration.

The supper room and tables were 
also tastefully decorated, which ad
ded zest to the bountiful supper pro
vided by the order. Geo. E. Bonner 
had charge of the catering and gave 
general satisfaction. Hunt’s three- 
piece orchestra provided the music, 
which was greatly appreciated by 
the dancers.

Aa evidence fcf the interest taken In 
the Foresters, Sooke, Saanich. Vic
toria. Duncan. Cowlchan Bay and 
Cobble Hill each contributed its 
quota of visitors. Dancing was kept 
up until the early hours of the morn
ing.

The committee in charge of the

SHAWNIGAN W.l.
ELECTED OFFICERS

Special te The Times.
Shawnigan I^tke—The. Annual 

meeting of the Shawnigan Lake W. 
I. was held in the 8. L. A. A. Hall. 
The president, Mrs. F. T. Klford, gave 
an Interesting and satisfactory re
port of the year’s work, after which 
the report» of the various commit
tees were read. The officers for the 
ensuing year were then elected aa 
fotiowe: - president. Mrs. F. T. El
lison. Mrs. F. T. El ford. Mrs. Mason 
Hurley; secretar-treasurer, Mrs. J. 
Uhristlson; „directors. Mrs. J. Oiris- 
tison. Mrs. F. F. Klford. Mrs. Mason 
Hurley Mrs. Kardley-Wllmot and 
Mrs. Yates.

After the election • of officers the 
affair included Messrs R. Burrows, I members were asked for suggestion*
F. Hartt, Geo, Orr, Geo. Fray ne. P. 
Barry and J. Bell, while most of the 
local members contributed their 
share in the work of decorations and 
other details. -

The order is forging ahead In this 
district, new members being enrolled 
every meeting night.

for the programme for the Ensuing 
year, and the numerous recommends - 
tions nnd the willingness of members 
to do their share promise a profitable 
and interesting twelve months of. 
institute work. The tea hostesses for 
the afternoon weref Mrs. Eardloy- 
Wllroot and Mrs. A. Wyide. «

soldier delegates ana prommem Bri
tish And United States military men.

The executive decided that Instead 
of asking the business men and citi
zens of A'tctori* to contribute to a 
fund It would be more in order If 
the G.W.V.A. took steps to raise the 
money necessary to stage the con
vention programme in Victoria, and 
consequently thv extravaganza was 
decided upon for this purpose. ——

SHAWNIGAN BALL 
WAS SUCCESSFUL

SOCIAL EVENT
Specie I to The Times. _ 1 I

Shawnigan I»ake^—The thirteenth 
snnual bell held under the ouspicee 
of <’ourt Shawnigan. Ancient Order 
of Foresters, took place In the 8. L. ' 

Halt and wax an outstanding 
success. 1 4

The hall was turned Into • veritable 
forest glade, with evergreens and 
flowers, from which protruded 
numerous deer heads, all of which 
suggested the haunts of Robin Hoed 
and his merry men. Tfte colors of 
the order, Lincoln green, scarlet and** l—.

“There Were Many Things 
Which I Could Not Eat”

kfra. H. Robert Walls, English Harbour, Trinity Bay,,
Nfld.,

m

"1 was troubled with i
-so much so ' that

i ■ great m
teat at «Hi

. Finally It

ra7.e.D°i.,“
reti.1 this cond

PR. CHASE'S NERVE
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“The Sunshine Way 'Cross ü. S. A.'

The spirit that governs eel 
pervade# the various depart
ments of travel In the Com- 

■ service is keyed to the 
maMmura of convenience. eour- 
teey and comfort. The .sleep- 
tng aed dining eerr and the

Feb. 14
Mar. 11

observation excellent
themeelvee. but with the ett<
ami service provided. Caeadl
Lionel journeying becomes lellghL

Feb.

m%

Merengarla Jan. M

*sa H
Money driers and drafts at lowest rnt<

Full Informe **—  ------ *--------- ----- g£
Ufrtre, 623VLtma a»» Hastings tit. Vancouver.

Vessel Sejzed Smuggling Charge

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY .16,1923

CUTICURA
CARES roi YOUR HAIR
Nothing like shampoos with Co- 

tlcura Soap and hot water, preceded 
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to 
■pots of dandruff and itching, to 
keep the scalp and heir healthy. 
They ere ideal for ell toilet usee.
SeepZSa. OUteae*»mUffc. Tslenoîfc Sold 
throughout the Dominion Canadian Depot:

Ueksd. 344 It Reel St.. W.. ■eelmaL 
* - Saapshavee wkh—t—g,“ Cedlei

The Civil 
Seryice Commission

! invites applications for

SCHOOLMASTER
Nâval Training School. Haquimalt; sal
ary $1.680 per annum plus bonus. Ap
plicant» muet have High School gradua
tion with at least a teacher’s second- 
class certificate or equivalent. Applica
tion forma may be secured from the 
local Post Office and should be forwarded 
accompanied by references to Manager, 
H. M. C. Dockyard. ICaqutmalt, B. C., 
tio^jatar^than Jan. 23rd, 1921.

Victoria Book & Bible Depot
Now located at 

l#1g..l>Ot tiLAH STREET 
•vet stock olr Bibles. T 

gellcel Literature 
If if» good, we hare tt 

PKINTINt. SI
' under New Min.

— - V letter» C erdlally
Mill Order» promptly i

MAYNARD & SONS
-srcnox*K*>-

BREAKDOWN OF 
MACHINERY MAY HAVE 

WRECK
Belief of Residents on the 
West Coast Concerning 

Alaskan

Hull Said to Have Been Sea
worthy and Sound

Vancouver, Jan. It.—Resident» of 
the west coast In the neighborhood 
of Paehena Point and on Barkley 
Sound near the spot where the 
coaater Alaskan was wrecked, be
lieve the ship was -lost through a 
breakdown in her machinery. The 
fishing schooner P. W. has arrived 
from Barkley Sound and the «tory It 
brought was that the hull of the 
Alaskan was sound, and the . vessel 
was as capable of the Barclay Sound 
run as the P. W.. which has been 
operating between there and Vancou
ver for a long time.

The fyet that the lightkeeper nt 
Paehena saw' the distress signals for 
two hours and ten minutes .would 
tend to strengthen the impression 
that the ship was helpless through 
machinery-troublé. .The Alaskan Is 
piléd on the rocka a mile and a half 
west of Paehena light. According to 
the H-trofT brought brought by the 
*V-W—-the weather at the time of the
tragedy was not very had.__r%

Breaking Up.
The Alasgan is breaking up; and 

wreckage is coming aahore. No more 
bodies have been recovered. Only 
one of the vessel's lifeboats has been 
found. There Is fc bare chance that 
some of the members of the crew 
may have escaped on this second 
boat and been blown to some Isolated 
point on the west coast, or even 
driven oui to sea. In this connection 
it is pointed out that when the 
Valencia was wrecked about four 
miles from the scene of the present 
tragedy many years ago. some of the 
crew were saved by an Indian. He 
then went to town to collect the 
bounty, the government having ad 
ertleed that It would paw $10 for 

every body recovered from the wreck 
The Indian was sincerely lorry he 
h*d risked his life to save the white 
then, when he was finally convinced 
that the government was paying only 
for dead bodies, and not fpr saved 
llvès.

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING NEWS
üEüiff

InstriT
727-733 Pin dor» Avenue

ted by the Owners We 
Sell at Salesrooms

Will

r

On *

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Exceptionally ^ell Kept and Costly

Household Furniture 
• and

Including -- Beautiful Three-Pipes 
Chesterfield Suite; this suite Is built 
pn a wire frame with pillow arms and 
loose cushions; several, other good 
pieces of parlor furniture. Fumed Oak 
ànd Golden Oak Dining Room Tables 
»nd Chairs, almost new French Wil- 
tos Carpets, almost new Circassian 
Bedroom finite consisting of Chiffon
ier, Dressing Table with chair and 
ronrtnode, extra well kept Golden Oak 
Bedroom Suite of Dresser. Dressing 
Table and Chiffonier: Simmons Steel 
Beds, Qprings and Mattresses, several 
good Ranges. Cook Stoves, Kitchen 
Table. Chairs. Cooking Utensils, 
Washing Machine, etc.

Full particulars later.

Also at 11 o’CTock In Our Stockyard

Another fine lot of Pullets. Hens. 
R.I. Red Cockerels, etc., high grade 
Rlx-year-old Jersey-Guernsey Cow, 
Wagon or Auto Top. etc. »

Auctioi
MAYNARD A SONS 

•era------------ Rhone 837

O'BRIEN & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

duly Instructed by owners, will *e 
* at their rooms, 726 View Street,

> Thursday, January 18
At 1.30 p. m.

Upright Grand Kara Piano in 
Walnut Owe, Edison Diamond 
Disc Cabinet Gramophone in 
Mahogany with Becoràs, Hem 
bigton Typewriter, No. 10; Flat
top Quarter-Cut Mission Oak 

Office Desk. -
Also Parlor Suite, Dining Hoorn 
Table and Chairs, O.ak and Ma ho 
rany Oc. Tables, Hewing Machine. 
Rockers. Buffet. Kiddie’s Cot, Car
pets. Ornaments, Pictures. Glass 
Ware and Books, Full Sise and 
Three-quarter Beds. Springs and 
Mattress. Oak and Mahogany Dress
ers, Walnut Chest of Drawers. China 
Cabinet. Kitchen Tabje and Chairs,. 2 
jÇltehen Ranges» PadQr Stoves. He*t- 
irs. Kitchen‘ Cabinet and other 
Household Sundry Articles.

On view Wednesday afternoon.

OBfttIN A CO., Auctioneers 
Î2S View Street 1—' Phone 3013

Sole No. 1781,
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS 

. A CO.
3uly Instructed by W. J. Burroughs, 
2aq, who has left for the South, will 
•ell by Public Auction at his resi

dence, 226 Moss Street, on 
TO-MORROW, JAN. 17 

at 2 o'clock, the remainder of his
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
For Met see yesterday's P*P**S^8 
On view to-morrow morning trëm' 

to o'clock. — * - 1
Take the Cook Street cat* to Moss 

It reel.
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS'*
HO 4 411 SaywajNl Bld». Shoes 1324

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria. Jan. 16.—Arrived; Preel 

dent Jefferson, from Manila. Hong 
kong and Yokohama.

Aberdeen. Wash., Jan. 15.—-Ar
rived: Atlas. San Pedro; Para l«o. 
Redondo; San Jacinto^.San Francis 
Co; Idaho. Ban Pedro; Redondo, Se 
attle. Sailed: Idaho. San Francisco, 
F. L. Meyers, San Pedro; Avalon. 
San Pedro.

Tacoma. Jan. 16.—Arrived: Anyox; 
Vancouver. Railed: Nome City, San 
Francisco; Santa Eulalia. New York 
via Everett; Chattanooga City, New 
York; barge Grifflaon. towing, 
Pedro.

Seattle. Jan. «.—Arrived: Sants 
Eulalia. Tacoma; Neponaet. Port 
land; Blue Triangle. Portland; Ad 
mirai Dewey, San Pedro; Statesman. 
Nanaimo. B. C. Sailed: Culburra. 
Kan Pedro; Steel Inventor, Vancou
ver: La Touche. South Eastern 
aaka: lyo Maru, Yokohama.

EYeretl, Jan. 16— Arrived: Libre, 
San Pedro; Yoaemlte. San Fran 
cisco; Everett. Seattle. Sailed; Yo- 
semite. Seattle; Walter A. Lucken 
bach. Tacoma; Bessemer City, Sao 
Pedro.

Kan Francisco. Jan. IS.—Arrived 
Artlgas. Portland. Maine; Charles 
Christensen, Willapa Harbor: Bertie 
M. Hanlon. Coos Bay; Wflliamette, 
Astoria: Lydia, Mobile; George. As 
torla: Malacca Maru. New York, 
Myriam, Cherbourg.

Portland. Jan. 16.—Arrived: Mult 
nomah. San Francisco; Admiral 
Evans. San Francisco; Rose City 
San Francisco. Sailed: Nlchteroyi

Manchuria, at Plymouth, from New 
York.

Adriatic, at Madeira.
York.
YoI‘rkth0nU* 81 Dan*Ur' from New

from New

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunriee and sunset (F*cine 
-standard time) at Vlctorta, B. C, for 
the month of January, 1923:

Sunrise
Hour Min. Hour Mm.

8 05 4 348 05 4 358 D5 4 378 «>4 4 38
408 03 4 41

H «•3 4 431 61 4 468 no 4 477 69 4 497 nit 4 10
• 7 57 4 517 4 557 Ô5 , 4 5b1 64 4 667 63 4 587 52 4 597 51 6 017 59 6 027 49 6 047 47 S 05

7 46 6 077 45 5 VI

They Make Me
Feel Stronger

Whit

Mrs. N. E.p.I.nd Recommend, 
Dodd", Kidney Rill, to All
Sufferers.

Tenby Bay, Ont.. Jan. IS.—(Spe
cial h

“l have been troubled »llh my 
kidneys ter year», but since I started 
latin» l)odd’» Kidney Pill, my 
health haa «ready Improved. I only 
have to take them occaalenally now 1 
This étalement la made by Mrs, 
Eepeland. well-known and reapeeled 
resident here.

The reason Dodd’» Kidney Pig, 
h,ve come tm-occupy eueh a prom 
Intiit place in the family medicine 
cb##t li that an many of the ordinary 
every-day Ills ,-ome from tick kid- 
bey». Rheumatism, urinary t rouble», 
dlabete». backache and heart dla- 

can all he traced directly or 
Indirectly to »lck kidney».

A»k your neighbor» If Dodd’s Kid
ney Pill» are trot the beat remedy 
for etek kidnej », lAdvU

IT
FROM FAR EAST

President Jefferson Docked at 
Ogden Point This After

noon From Orient

Brought Prominent People; 
Chinese Silk Delegation 

Arrives
With a number of prominent 

people aboard the Admiral 
Oriental liner President ,Teffer- 
Kon. Capt. Francis R. Nichols, 
docked here thi* afternoon from 
the Orient. - , .

The big Oriental liner steamed 
by quarantine ahortly after 
noon and by L3Q JU..JHL -WM 
warped into her berth at Ogden 
Point.

Dr. Chester Brown boarded the 
*H4p outside'

[77 She brought In flfty-tiriTclass pas 
sengers and 170 Orientals In the 
steerage.

The President Jefferson was look
ed for In quarantine at 7 o'clock thia 
morning, but wi, delayed a few 
hours In making the station.

Big Laeal Freight.
The liner has 960 tone of freight for 

Victoria, and will be hi port until » 
o'clock to-night, when she Is expect 
ed to clear for Seattle.

The through cargo of the Jefferson 
includes raw - silk and silk goods 
valued at $5.000.000.'

Bafoon Passengers.
Among the prominent people arriv

ing here from the Orient by the 
President Jefferson were: U. 8. 
Supreme Judg C. Parsons of Man
ila. Bishop H. A. Doaz, head of the 
Methodist missions of South China, 
eçcompented by Ids family; James 
H. Lui. head of large textile mills in 
China, and a delegation of ten Chin
ese silk merchants on their way to 
New York to attend the International 
Silk Exposition, which opens in that 
city February 6. The Chinese mer
chants brought a large number of 
trunks filled with silk curios more 
than 100 years old. embroidery, raw 
•Ilk and silk goods. The delegation 
consisted of Ma-Loandaka, Victor G. 
Kuo, How Fueon, Chung Kwang Tan, 
Chen Gye Kan. L. H. Heu. Robert 
Lang. Tae Chung. Yank Hal Chun 
and Yang Tao Tsfng.

The Chinese silk party will go on 
to Kan Francisco, where they will 
meet other members of the Chinese

3

m

SCHOONER SAUCY LASS

SAUCY LASS SEIZED 
^ HELD AS SMUGGLER

Former Victoria Sealer Taken By American Author
ities; Skipper and Others Charged With Conspiracy 
to Smuggle 3,000 Gallons of Alcohol From Mexico 
to Los Angeles.

Washington,* Jan. 16.—(Canadian Press)—The Prohibition 
Union announces the arrest of a band of smugglers at Los Angeles 
and Long Beach, Gal., charged with a conspiracy to smuggle 3,000 
gallons of alcohol from Mexico to Los Angeles. Those captured 
were W. J. Witham, captain of the Canadian schooner Saucy Lass ; 

£8225 .ySÆr’SSRiEï £*■ “£■*•"** former United Bute, army «plain, reported
to bo very wealthy and alleged to be the ringleader of the band, 
and Urban W. Hail, captain of the schooner Victory.

Both boats were seised and two members of the crew of the 
Saucy Lass are aaitf’to have confessed to the entire transaction.

BURNED AT SEA
Los Angeles SS, Company 

Will Operate Calawaii to 
Honolulu

FIEETOF U.S.
SHIPPING BOARD 

GETTING SMALLER
Tonnage Now Controlled 

Amounts to 10,909,172 
Tons

Tonnage owned by the United 
States Khlpping Board le steadily 
being - disposed of, according to a 
compilation of tonnage now con
trolled by the Board.

At the close of the fiscal year. 1822 
the Board had. to be disponed of. a 
total of 1,686 steel, wood, composite 

5on*r*t* •blP*- totaling 10.909,- 
172 deadweight tons. Of thia there 
wa8 l,216 ateel cargo ships of 8,537.- 
675 deadweight tons; forty-four *tce!

cargo and passenger ships 
of 506.807 deadweight tone; clgtity- 
two steel tarfkers of 7S1J»86 dead
weight tone; thirteen steel refriger
ator ships ofLlAm deadweight/tmw; 
thirty ateel tugs;-225 wooden cargo 
ships of 821.3tL deadweight tons; 
sixteen miscellaneous wooden tugs; 
eleven composite cargoehips: t*o 
concrete ships and seven concrete 
tankers. As the Shipping Board at 
one time or another either owned or 
had an equity In 3.444 strip» of 18.- 
598.900 deadweight tons. It will be 
seen that ât the end of the fiscal 
year 1922 the Bqgrd had disposed of 
nearly one-half of its flciet. Klnc» 
the close of the fiscal year the entire 
woodén fleet has been disposed of, 
many tankers and tug* have hewn 
sold and within recent months prob
ably upward of 100 steel cargo vesaele 
have- been purchased by private in
terests.

SHIP'S OFFICERS 
PROTEST SEARCH

Activity of Customs Men at 
San Francisco Strongly 

Resented
San Francisco, Jan. If.—Foreign 

steamship lines operating into San 
Francisco have madl Informal com
plaints to'their respective consuls 
over the frequent searching of thaof* 
fleers’ quarter* by customs official* 
The foreign atrip masters say they d# 
not object to the searching of their 
quarters .upon the arrival of' their 
vessels, hilt they contend the search
ing squad* have searched the same 
cabins a» many a* six and eight 
times, frequently breaking In bn the 
privacy of officers and visitors. The 
torches are made for liquor and 
narcotics. The customs men have 
seised liquor from various foreign 
♦«ripe which the officers claim they 
l a<T for theiç personal use. Claims 
heve been made for the return of Hü» 
« onfiscsted liquor. -

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
title, arriving 
turning, leave* 
Saturday at * 
orta 9Ÿ6 a m.

Seattl
Reattl

I.«eaves C.PR. wharf dally 
Sunday at 10.T5 a.m. fat 
Angeles. Dungeneee, For 
end and Seattle, arrtvta 
6 4$ p.m. Return! 
daily except 8atu 
arriving Victoria

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government St. Phone 7196

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
♦ ,P R Dock Phone 1$$^

Ather members of the Japanese 
delegation also booked from Japan 
by the Tenyo Maru.

The President Jefferson brought In 
8.560 hags^ of mail from the Orient, 
end several bags were landed here 
for the aerial mall route to Seattle.

«HILL 
(COME
Blue Funneler Fixed to Take 

March Sailing From 
Liverpool

SS. Knight Templar to Leave 
Swansea January 30

The March ssiling of the Blue 
Funnel Line from Liverpool and 
Swansea to this port via the Pam 
ama Canal will be taken by the 
steamship Eurydamaa, a vessel 
of 5,197 gross tons, it was stated 
to-day by Henry Davidson, local 
agent for Dodwell & Co., gen
eral agents on the Pacific Coast 
for the Blue Funnel Line.

The Eurydamae was formerly „the 
Indraeamha. of the Indra Line, and 
was built by Connell A Co., at Glas
gow. In 1961. She la a vessel «10 feet 
long. 49.1 feet beam and 29.6 feet 
deep. Several years ago the Blue 
Funnel Line purchased vessels of the 
Indra Lino including the freighters 
Indraeamha. Indra, Indradea, Indrag- 
hlrl, Indrawjàdi. Indrakuala and In
verclyde. »

The Eurydamae, which It is .^be
lieved, Is bringing out a further 
shipment of tin Tplate, will arrive out 
here In April.

Swansea Last Fort.
She fs preceded by the steamahlp 

Knight Templar which will aall from 
Swansea January 30 for thla port via
the Panama Canal. ________ _

The Knight Templar ii g vessel of 
,176 gross toM and waa built by 

Connell A Co.fat Glasgow in 1906 
for the Ocean Steamahlp Company.

Aetyanax Soon Due.
The Blue Funnel steamship Aety

anax la now due at San Francisco 
and is expected to make-,„yictorla 
January 26.

The Aetyanax haa aboard some 900 
tons of tin place aboard, the ship
ment being consigned to J. H.-Todd 

Kona, and handled through Evene, 
Coleman A Evan*.

The veeeel will be here for two 
days discharging her tin plate cargo.

Ml** Lighted—I was very much ad
mired at the wedding reception,^'rs: 
terday. ! noticed one man who never 
took hle-EKfe off me the whole time.

Mise Bharpe- - Did he have a black, 
waxed moustache? ,

Mias Llghted- Yesl do you know 
him?

Mis* Sharpe— I know of him. He 
a detectlva He was there to 

watch the présenta.

Bail of $10,000 each was required.
The^sehooner Kaury Lass Is well 

known here, having been one of the 
sealing fleet which operated to the 
Prtbllofs. Hhe was acquired during 
the Winter of 1921-22 by G. AlUott 
and associate*, of this city; the pur
chasers all being returned men who 
planned a cruise of adventure to the 
South Seas. The Saucy Lass was 
equipped with a gas engine and sailed 
last Summer for the south.

She was subsequently wrecked on 
the beach at Ensenada, Mexico, but 
later salved and towed to San Pedro. 
Cal. Since that time nothing haa 
been heard-of her.

VICTORIA TIDES

JANUARY. 192$
•'TimeHtjTUhfe Hi Time Hr Tims Hi 
jh.m. ft'k m. ft, h- m. ft-jh. in, ft.

9ARUIND LINE
SS. West Cavanel Will Be 

Added to Intercoastal 
Fleet _

Seattle**’- ism. 14»: — The Garland 
Steamship Corporation has Increased 
Its new inter-coastal fleet to eight by 
purchase at Bayonne. N. J., of the 
steel freighter West Cavanel. 8.664 
tons, it waa announced to-day in a 
dispatch.

The time u*ed i* Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It le counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight. The Axtire* for height nei 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table 
the tide rise* or falls continuoualy dur* 
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height l* !n feet and tenth* of a 
foot, shore the average level of lower 
low water.

K*qulmalt—To find the depth of water 
,j>n the aill of. the-dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

FIELD OF DRIFT ICE.

Alleged excessive switching charges . 
along the waterfront here are to be *' 
investigated soon by the Interstate | —■ 
Commerce Commission, according to ! 
a message received from Washing- * 
ton, D. C. Decision to make the In- i 
vestlgatlon forwarded Incorporation 
of the chargee in a resolution passed j 
by the Seattle Port Commission.

The Latin-American Lln4 freighter 
Romulus, now discharging at Tacoma, 
la to shift here to-day and to go on I 
drydock. after wtrtrh - she will load 
for a return to South America.

The Seattle-built motorshIp Donna 
Lane haa been chartered by Portland 
Interests for etx months, during at 
loaet part bf which she will he carry 
Ing lumber coastwise^ Hhe has 
shifted to Tecoma to load fof Ix>s 
Angeles1.

North Sydney, N. F.. Jan. 16.—A 
field of drift ice thirty mile* in length 
between Cape Breton and Newfound
land Is reported by the steamer 
Kvle, which arrived here this even-

Smoktilg jackets specially designed 
for women's wear are said to be «ail
ing well in the fashionable shops of 
London

Seattle shipping operators who yes
terday Inspected the steamship 
President Hayes, which will Inaugu
rate a Shipping Board passenger eer- 
vlcé to the east coast of South Am
erica when she leaves here Wednes
day. expressed themselves ns de
lighted with her accommodations and 
personnel. Sam M. William, who for 
years worked out of San Francisco, 
is punier, and John Ehle. formerly 
with. Cept. K. A.. Ahlin, commander 
bf the President Hayes, In the West 
Notue, is chief engineer. A. C. Neil- 
àén Is chief officer and-John Ha», 
chief steward.

Among the visitors aboard the 
President Hayes were Merrill Robin- 
Sbn. manager here for the Robert 
Dollar Company; C. $). Phllllpp. traf
fic manager for W. Ce Dawson A Co., 
end Pay 8. Miller, manager for
BothrhiM A Co

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C„ Limited

Regular Falling* from Vancouver to 
all East Coeat açd Mainland Point*.*»•« * vwi inn siemimna reinui, 
lagging Campe and. Canneries aa lar 
a* Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detail** Informât Inn-apply 
>R, Agent,

The Los Angeles Steamship Com
pany will replace the steamship City 
of Honolulu, recently destroyed by 
fire In the Pacific, with the steam
ship Calawaii, formerly the American 
transport tiherldan. In the passenger 
and freight service between 3 
Angeles and Honolulu.

The Calawaii is being converted 
Into a passenger liner, and will be 
ready for her initial voyage und.erthe 
flag of the Los Angeles Steamahlp 
Company by February 16 next.

She will relieve the V. 8. Shipping 
Board liner President Harrison, 
which was allocated to the Los 
Angeles Steamahlp Company follow- 
inf the loss of the 88. City of Hono
lulu at sea.

Lester in Command.
Cspt. H. R. Lester, who command

ed the liner City of Honolulu, will 
take over the bridge of the Calawaii, 
It is announced.

The ex-transport was purchased 
from the "United States Government 
at a figure said to be $80,000.

She Is being refkted at the plant 
of the Los Angeles Shipbuilding 
Company at a cost of about $100,000.

The liner President Harrison will 
be turned back to the U. 8. Shipping 
Board after the completion of her 
present voyage.

“)

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA 

s.s. RUTH ALEXANOI 
• January 11, 9 a.m.

8.S. DOROTHY 
ALEXANDER 

January 21, 9 a.m.
•peelal Round Trip 

Excursion Pares
For Full Information Apply 
to 90i Government Street 

Phone 4$

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

CAKAIUAW SERVICE 
NtOR HALIFAX

Andante -..
_ PU"

Le
A»-y rte.

Jan 2»
.Feb. It

...Jan Haturnla. «,
PROM NEW YORK

Tyrrhenla

Peb, 2k

Columbia. . 
066

Canadian 
Government 

Merchant 
Marine. 
Limited
To the Orient

8.8. Can. Winner ....
8.8. Can. Prospector 
8.8L Can. Inventor ...

To New Zealand and 
l-J ' Australia

8.8. Can. Scottish ...
8.8. Can. Transporter 
8.8. Can. Importer .
8.8. Can. Britisher ...

Accommodation" for a Limited 
Number of "Cabin” Paseengers.

Rales of Passage and Full Particu
lars at

TOURIST A TRAVEL BUREAU, 
§11 Government St. '

Wouldn’t You 
Like toGo East 

Through-

course yon wonld and by go
ing this way yon will see most of 
the beauty spots of the West.

You may join the merry-makers on 
Calffornia's ailvery strand; see the races 
at Tla Juana; gb through Carrlso Gorge 
and over the Apache Trail Highway, and 
take in the Mardi Graa.

Then too. you have a choice of routes, 
stopover privileges and best of trairç ser
vice.

Ask yeur local ticket agent for LOW 
ROUND TRIP and ONE WAY FARES, 
time tablee end descriptive folders or 
write

JOHN M. SCOTT
G. P. A.,

Portland. Ore.
C. M. ANDREWS
D. F and P. A.,' 
Seattle, Wash.

CITY TICKET OFFICE



VICTORIA DAILY
Established iss»

Solved—Boy’s Shoe 
Problem

Double the Wedr With Every Pair—400 Mile 
and Not a Break.

GET HIKERS—The Only Boy's Boot 
With an Absolute Guarantee.

In black and Un, sises 11 to 1H; $5.50; sises 2 to 6H...'...$6.25 
Soles of the Toughest Leather . Ever Tanned.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
1 Yates Street Sale Selling Agente

^ g WHIM MOST PEOPLE TEAM
Phene 1232

BIG CLEARANCE OF
SHOT GUN SHELLS

Balance of stock to be cleared at cost.
Régals ... fl.25 fijj"* ' ' ' Gun . AL4ffi
Canuclu .. fl.30 Sciuh,*1.35 Wincherter. fl-40

Lay iiMsour atoek now for next season.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
>

m view «Titter PHONE 1707

NEWS IN BRIEF

For Quality in lumber, 
either common or finish 

material, mouldings, 
gutter lath, 

etc. See

4 ■ V'"SERVICE Is" 
unexcelled. Prompt"* 
attention to all orders, 
large or small. Special 
prices on short length. 
Flooring, celling. Your tnspec- 
tlon Invited._________ *

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones. 141. 24» -

Baggage Checked and Stored
Ex press—Furnlturs Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

LOOK!
I Am Opening a Down Town 

t* — Office at
666 YATES STREET

«WOOD**
W. L MORGAN

Largest Dealer In Vleteria 
PHONE 7M

DON’T PAY
WE PAY

YOUR

TAXI SERVICE
From depot or dock 

When you register at

HOTEL
SEATTLE

R. L. HODGDON,

BEST MILL

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Oonnaaon Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government 8L

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at ....................................$ 7.10

10 Bicycles at ..................................... 0.76
15 Bicycles at ..................................  14.71
16 Bicycles at .......................................10.7»
*•1 Johnson St. Phene 715

4 Doors Below Government St.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

NeciTone
1/1

INTERIOR 
WALL FINISH
Give one room a coat of "Neu- 

Tone" and you won't be satla- 
fled until every room in the 

-house is brightened and made 
beautiful with this splendid 
finish. 11 tints to choose from.

THE MELROSE CO.,
LIMITED

Fort Street, Victoria, *B. C.

No mootings of tho Guild of Health
will be held uriti! further notice la 
given.

A military five hundred card party 
will be held in tho North Dairy 
School, on Wednesday evening, at 
2 o'clock, under the auspices of the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

The Universal Fellowship of Ap
plied Psychology Is deferring the lec
ture for this Wednesday In favor of 
Prof. J. Armand, of Paris, who will 
speak in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms on auto-suggestion.

Y he City Council loot evening re
fused to pay compensation to L. V. 8. 
-York for damages to his automobile 
on Fort Street recently. City offi
cials advised the Council that the 
city was not liable for» these datn-

Saanich will pay $60 a month end 
Oak Boy and Baqulmalt 125 a month 
for services rendered by the city 
police department In connection with 
cases tried in the City Police Court, 
as a result of a decision reached by 
the City Council last night.

Bridge builders under-the direction
of City Engineer F. M. Preston com
menced to-day to pump out the cof
fer dam sunk on the site of the new 
Johnson Street Bridge In connection 
with the Installation of the founda
tions of the northern or railway sec
tion of the viaduct.'

Taking water overnight in the 
After part of the fusllage the flying 
boat of the. It. C. Air Station, 
stationed In the Inner Harbor y ester- 

f day endYo-day;-war-writ down tn the 
stern this morning. The tail mem
bers disappeared below the surface 
of the water and léft but tho rudder 
exposed. The crew applied them- 
selves to bailing this morning.

The Liberal Women’s Forum will 
resume its monthly meeting» on Fri
day. January 1», at 3.15, In the Lib
eral headquarters. Broughton and 
Government Street, when Mr. Farr, 
of the High School staff, will give an 
address on “The Peace River Dis
trict, British Columbia's Hinterland, 
Its* Possibilities, Resources and 
Needs." All those Interested are n- 
vited to attend.

T. G. Marchent was elected preei
dent of the local branch of the B. C 
G oat breeder»' Association at the 
meeting last night In the Y. M. C. A. 
building. Mrs. E. Cheetham ■ 
made secretary, and 8. Jones vice- 
president. E. A. Burton and C. H. 
In win were named as directors to 
attend the general mèeting to be 
held in Vancouver next Saturday 
Plana . .were, made for . greater, -pub
licity in the Interests of goat breed
ing.

The Margaret Jenkins scheel audi
torium was filled to capacity :to en
joy the musical treat given by the 
Playhouse members in aid of the P. 
T. A. fund for beautifying the school 
ground. Those who took part in the 
programme were Miss Eva Hart. Miss 
Irene Bick, Miss Gladys Thorpe. 
Ernie Fetch, Miss Peggy Lewie and 
Bert Webb. At the close of the pro
gramme a dance was held, lasting 
until midnight. As a result of the 
entertainment $30 were added to the 
funds of the Association.

Members and friends of the Vie 
torta Amateur Swimming Club spent 
a delightful time last night at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Melville. 12» 
Clarence Street. It was the fourth of 
& aeries of card parties which this 
club are holding during the Winter 
months. Progressive 500 was played, 
and H, Bird, the president, In & witty 
speech presented the first prises to 
jfcflss Hoele and Mr. A. Lemm, sec
ond prises to Mrs. Plumb and Lang- 
ton Plumb and consolation prises to 
Mrs. Armstrong and Mr. Wm. Black. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
and the evening concluded with i 
Jolly dance.

Charged en remend with being un
lawfully in possession of opium. Jim 
Lee, the elderly Chinaman who made 
the valiant but unsuccessful attempt 
to strangle himself with his braces, 
was convicted in the City Police 
Court to-day. It developed, in evi 
dence given by Constable Hutchin
son. that the accused was found In 
possession of opium ash while being 
•qgrehed on a bail matter at the local 
charge office. The court concurred 
in the contention of the accuard that 
he was an addict and needed the 
drug, but stated sentence wgs Inevit
able under the Act. The accused was 
fined $200, and sentenced to serve six 
months in Jail, with a further period 
of three months additional if the 
fine be not paid.

Primrose Ledge* Daughters and
Maids of England, installed the fol
lowing officers: D. D. O. P.. Sister 
Stafford, assisted by Slater CoWwell 
Sister Skett, Sister Evans and Sister 
Maselck, of Princess Alexander 18: 
W. P. P., Sister James; W. P., Sister 
Munson; W. V. U. P„ Sister Lang
ley; *W. Sec., Sister Harrison; W. 
Treasurer. Sister Wilson, P. D. D. G. 
P,; wr Chaplin, Sister Joyce; Sur
geon, Dr. J. W. Lennox ; First Guide, 
Sister Humber; Second Guide, Sister 
Merryflcld; Third Guide, Slate* 
Llndley ; Fourth Guide. Sister Cant
well; Inside Guard, Sister Leach; 
Outside Guard. Sister A. M. Hill; 
Pianist, Sister Hall; Auditors, Sis
ters Garnett. Baron, E. Oddy; Trus
tees, Sister J. Oddy and M. Wright.

McQUAY-NORRIS

RCG.u.s.par. off

RINGS
The SUPEBOYL Ring, installed in the top groove of each 
piston, saves oil and decreases oil and carbon troubles.

Thos. Plitnley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697

Phone 3019—Oak Bay Branch
Victoria, X 0.
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You Can Bring 
Your Friends
v-1, -

to Stevenson's for afternoon tea and know that 
■ they will appreciate the superior service and 

' dainty refreshments we serve.

Won’t you come to-day, and bring your friends 1

Miner
«

“Kodak
11 As You Go”

Always keep a film in your 
kodak and be ready for even 
the most unexpected outing 
or happening.

We can supply the size of 
film you use.

Arcade Bldg . 1X21 Government §L hependsble Druggist

DR. H. T. COLEMAN WILL 
LECTURETO STUDENTS

Dr. H. T. Coleman, Dean th* 
Faculty of Arts and Science of tne 
.University of British Columbia, will 
visit this city Shortly and wttl ad
dress the students of the Victoria 
College on the evening of Tuesday, 
January 23. Dr. Coleman's vieil is 
keenly appreciated by the students 
and faculty of this city, and they are 
looking forward to hie lecture with 
a great deal of pleasure. For many 
it will be the first experience of a 
lecture from the noted educationist.

Dr. Coleman ie an excellent speaker 
and a well-loved personage among 
all students and professors of the 
province and wherever else he Is 
known. Such an opportunity as will 
be afforded by hla visit does not oc
cur frequently, and the authorities of 
Victoria College have urged that as 
many students attend the lecture as 
can possibly make arrangements for 
so-doing. ------

The lecture will be given under the 
auspices of the Victoria College Lit
erary Society.

MEETING POSTPONED-

Owing to a bereavement In the 
family of Mrs. Towpaend, Argyll 
Avenue. Mount Tolmle. the meeting 
of the Unique Club, which was to 
have been held there has been post
poned. ^

THE GIFT CENTRE

POLICE FOLLOW
FALSE SCENT

Report of Identification Js 
Unfounded

Up to a late hour to-day the Pro
vincial Police -had no clue to the 
ownership of the riderless horses 
which floated in to the beach at 
Roes Bay on Saturday, On reading 
the report in The Times last night 
John Askey, Battleford Road, Saan
ich. got In touch with the Saanich 
Police. .Mr. Askey stated that an 
elderly gentleman was seeking » 
horse about three months ago from 
him, and remembered that the man 
had later bought one from Mr. 
Thompson, of Roland Avenue. Mr. 
Askey did not know the man’s name, 
but though that the Initials P. B. 
were on the saddle girth.of the horse 
bought. It developed that A. J 
Bechtel, of Shawnlgan Lake, father 
of Dr. Bechtel of this city, had pur
chased a Morse at that time, but 
both Mr. Betchel senior and his 
horse are uninjured.

The police are att|l working on the 
ise, in the effort of clearing up the 

mystery which, they say. may have 
accasloned the lose of human life.

ADDED TO LIST
Another Accused Involved in 

Shop-lifting Epidemic
Remand So Restitution May 

Be Made
When the shoplifting charges were 

called on remand in the city police 
court to-day. the prosecution added 
qnother name to the list of accused, 
that of Mrs. Peggy Fry. Mrs. Fry Is 
a stepdaughter of Mrs. Alice Ftke, 
charged yesterday with retaining 
stolen goods. She Is a bout 24 years 
of age and pleaded guilty to the 
charge of stealing table linen and 
ladies’ wear from the Hudson's Bay 
Company, Ltd. A second charge, 
that of retaining possession of a 

-crepe de Chine blouse, the property 
of David Spencer, Ltd., was with
drawn. The accused was admitted 
to ball at $500.

W. H. Bullock - Webster entered an 
appearance for Mrs. Mildred. Free
man. charged on remand with retain
ing possession of a cloak, the pro
perty of Mrs. *M. Gibbs, knowing it 
to have been stolen. The accused 
was remanded until Friday for hear
ing. Mrs. Alice Flke, charged on re
mand with retaining possession of 
stolen goods, and Mrs. Lillie Wilmot, 
charged on remand on three counts 
of theft from stores, both of whom 
pleaded guilty yesterday, were re
manded for sentence on Tuesday in 
next week.

The court .assented to. the remand 
at' the request of C. L. Harrison for 
the Crown. Mr. Harrison Minted out 
that the proportion of stolen goods 
recovered by the stores was not yet 
definitely known, artd suggested that 
restitution, should be effected in full 
before sentence be passed upon the 
accused. .

W. C. Moresby and P. J. SlnnotL

City to Urge .the Province to 
Finish Bridge Road to 

Provide Jobs

Undeserving Men Discredit 
Genuine Unemployed, -> 

City Finds •
The Provincial Government will be 

asked by the city to start work im
mediately on the extension of John
son Street over the old Indian Re
serve area in order to provide work 
for Victoria s unemployed. It was an
nounced at the city Hall to-day. tne 
City Council Unemployment Com
mittee. It was explained, ha» con
sidered the unemployment situation 
but has been unable to draft any 
plan for relief, It was explained.

The proposal that the Government 
proceed with wor* on the extension 
of JohpsOn Street will be laid before 
members of- the Provincial Cabinet 
at an Interview this week, probaoiy 
on Thursday morning. At this con
ference city representatives will ex
plain tha| the grading work which 

Government h*t been dûtes, en 
the Johnson Street extension is by 
no means complete yet. One aide of 
the new road has been put Into good 
shape for th«f laying of street car

Îracks but the city's portion of thg 
ilghway is not ready for paving, 

city officials explain. - -
Ne Money fee Week.

The city has no money to start 
works to relieve unemployed here, 
members of the City Council declared 
to-day after the Unemployment 
Committee had Investigated the 
whole unemployment situation. While 
there are many cases of genuine 
hardship the situation is not nearly 
so serious as unejnployed leaders De
scribe It, Council members assert.

Mayor Reginald Hayward told his 
colleagues to-day a story which 
threw an interesting sidelight on un 
employment here. The Mayor, it 
appears, was standing In llpe at 
motion picture theatre a few nights 
ago awaiting a chance to secure a 
seat inside. Beside him stood twu 
well-dressed young men. His Wor
ship could not‘help overTiearfhg their 
conversation.

“Did you line up with the bunch 
of unemployed who marched,-down 
to the City Hall the other day?" one 
of the men asked.

“Sura." hla companion answered. 
"I Just went down for the fun of it 
and to swell the crowd.”

Just after that one of the men 
bought three tickets for the show 
and the other two tickets.

Men like these who pretend to be 
on the verge of starvation when they 
are In no such aerloua^etate discre
dit the unemployed men wMo really 
need and want work and/make It 
difficult for the city to tjjhndle the 
unemployment situation. Council 
members declared.

chief™
FOR PUPILS’FEE

School Board Can Force Pay
ment of $30 Charge on 

Dull Students
Members of the City School Board 

who are sponsoring the new $30 fee 
for High School students, forced to 
repeat a ye'ar’s work, denied to-day 
that the school authorities are un
able to collect this fee Trustees and 
officials who belieye lhat there la no 
legal provision for the collection of 
the tax on “repeaters" are quite 
wrong, they staled.

Under thelaws' of Britlsh Colum
. , . „ . bia, as they stand at present. It was

Member* of the Council of Oak explained, the School Board can sue 
Bay, together with the new school ! the parents of "repeaters" for the $30 
trustees and member of the police I fee If i< »• not paid voluntarily. In

, I cases where the parents of promising commission, were sworn in this !..tudenU4 cannot afford to pay the

French Ivory Manicure Sets
These sets are mounted In various ’ colored leather rolls, the 
manicure pieces being made of the best quality French Ivory. 
They are very convenient for traveling and can be carried in a 
handbag. In order to clear we are offering them at

: I l/3 OFF
the regular marked prices.

Prices range from $2.75 to $23.50 
ita nr Tur1****—»ii—i w^sis».— ., , —

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
ilWKLEItt, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Corner of Oorenunent sad View Streets
Phene $75 C. P. R. end B. C. Eleetrie Welch Inspect ore. Phone STS

counsel for two of the accused, 
agreed to this procedure. Mrs. Free
man has yet to be tried, not having 
pleaded to the charge. The trial was 
set for Friday, when Mr. Bullock - 
Webster will appear on her behalf.

Th*-43etective Department of the 
local force has been at work on 
clearing up the mass of material 
alleged to have been taken from sev
eral of the big departmental stores 
In this .city; In one instance alone 
the thefts amount to a value of over 
$44*. Much of the material has been 
identified, but there is a balance left 
to be claimed by Its owners.

TEMPTED TO MOVE 
OUT TO OIK BAY

Mr. Justice Gregory Con
gratulates Electors on . 

Their Selections

morning. Under ordinary cirdim 
standee the cêYèmdhy would have 
taken place before the county Judge, 
but as Judge Lampman was at home 
With a cold, Mr. Justice Gregory 
officiated.

"I congratulate you." said the 
Court, "on the confidence the elect
ors of Oak Bay have shown In you, 
and l congratulate the elector» on the 
selections they have made. TJ>e 
affairs of Oak Bay have bee ^con
ducted so successfully that I am 
almost tempted to move out there 
myaelf.” *

CRUSADERS TO HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET

February « has been set aa the 
date of the ninth annual anniversary 
banquet of the Crusaders’ Bible 
Class. For nine years this Bible 
Class has been carrying on lta work 
in this city and each year members 
have held a banquet.

The re-union committee under Al
bert E. Çox. chairman, has arranged 
,to hold thl* annual event at the 
Conservative Club rooms, Campbell 
Building. All members are asked to 
attend this re-unlon banquet, either 
in person or send the usual letter, 
.which will answer the name at roll 
call.

There will be plenty of entertain
ment1 on this night, which the ban
quet to be served promises to be otie 
that will never be forgotten. All 
committees are working In unison to 
make the night a success and all 
members who attend are assured a 
warm reception and a good time.

TO CHOOSE OFFICERS.

The/annual meeting of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council will be 
held on Wednesday evening. It is 
undçrsfood that Alderman Wood
ward. the secretary, will withdraw 
from office, and will not seek re- 
election.

-16--------------------- -------- .
Kamloops. Dec. 2«.~Af few weeks 

ago ’there was admitted to the Pro- 
x metal Home. James McIntosh, of 
Den ont. Kootenay District.

Mr. McIntosh says he IS 143 years 
old. declaring that he, was bom In 
Ontario in ISIS. He is still quite ac
tive and says he worked 1 all last 
Summer.

fee the Municipal School Inspector 
arid School Board can forego the fee. 
It was stated.

In other cases, however, the Board 
will be able to sue well-to-do parents 
who refuse to pay the fee for chil
dren falling to pass examinations.

LINE PAINTINGS ON 
VIEW IN LOCAL STORE

Sommer’s Art Gallery Ac
quires Originals by Lead

ing Artists
Some of the greatest living Euro

pean artists are rèpresented in a mag
nificent collection of paintings which 
have been acquired by Sommérs * 
Son, Government Street. The collec
tion comprises about eighty origin
als by such eminent artists as H. 
Hugh—. R.A.;.IUr Inha QübsrU-BJLi 
George Clausen. R.A.; Joee Weiss. 
John Brett. A.R.A.; John MacWhir- 
ter. R.A.; W. G. F. Jansen. Edgar 
Bundy. A.R.A.; Marcus Stone. R.A.; 
Frederick Goodall, RA; Sir Da y id 
Murray. RX.\ W. L. Wyllte, *.*:♦. 
Alfred Parsons. RA-; H. Harplgnlea 
and Dudley Hardy, R.t,: J. M. Tur
ner. R-A. and Sir James Linton, PR.I.

The paintings, which were acquired 
from a leading London Arm, are for 
sale, but vteitoni wttl toe Welcomed. 
This opportunity to see some of the 
finest examples of contemporary art 
is unique in the West and It is an
ticipated that many Victorians will 
avail themselves of the chance to 
view this magnificent collection, ^

annuaiTmeeting.

The Women’s Progressive Conser
vative Club will hold its annual 
meeting In the Balmoral Hotel on 
Thursday evening, January 1$. at I 
o'clock. ■ ■ - ......-

ESQUIMAUX ELECTION
No changes in the standing of can- 

d'dates In the recent Esquimau mu
nicipal election resulted from the re
count of ballot* completed to-day toy 
Returning Officer Colllater.

■mm

In Ten Years, There Has Been No 
Such Piano Value as the “Craig” at

$395
Pianos m common with other commodities, have cost 
more to manufacture in reePnt years, but now with the 
offering of ttys handsome “Craig” Piano at *395. a 
situation is created that the discriminating investor can
not afford to overlook. It is piano value extraordinary, 
and is unrivalled in-either Canada or the United States 
PMlay. - — —— -------
The' “Oaiç ’ ’ is a piano- of surpassing quality—an in
strument that yen will be proud to own. See the 
“Craig 
ment plans.

to-day and let us fell you about our easy pay-

f ,î y
New Address : 

lllO DOUGLAS ST.

DISTRIBUTORS 0T

the Who/e <

The Lamp of QUALITY—Made la 0 AH ADA
A Lamp for every need.ALet us aid you in your 

Lighting Problem.

Hawkins & Hayward
Elwtrical Quality and Service «tores.

1103 Deuglae St, Nr. Cor. Fart St _ T.lephen, 2022
1007 Pougl,, »t„ Opp. City Ha1:.Téléphona 0*3

SPICES

EXTRACTS

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE 00.. Victoria and Vancouver

VICTORIA TAXPAYERS
gt*rt now and pay into thç City Treaauiy towards jyour 
1923 taxes.
We will qredit you with interest at rate of 6% a year on 
any amount of $1.00 and upwards so advanced.
Circular with full particulars given on request. M

EDWIN 0. SMITH,
City Treasurer and Collector.

~ Victoria, B. C., January 11, 1923.

Paragon Bread Flour
NO CHEAPER, BVT BETTER—YOUR (fitOCER HAS IT

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTDÎT
IfOl Govsrnmsnt -Street. Phone "Two-Nino-Oh-Eight”jf

REPROVE REGISTRAR 
OF VANCOUVER COURT

Complaint, aa to the defective 
character of the appeal-book and a 
criticism of the Vancouver Registrar 
were voiced by the members of the 
Court of Appeal this morning in con
nection with the case of England A 
Son in bankruptcy.

•The registrar*» attention in Van
couver." said the Chief Justice,” 
■hnufd be called to the fact that he 
is expected to serf that appeal books 
are in order."'

The local Registrar was Instructed 
to write to his Vancouver confrere 
and tell him that this criticism had 
been made of his action in passing 
an appeal book that did not conform 
to the rule.

Events to Come
L^n,dr2!WliM■Sura*ld§JMMH 

Military Five Hum 
Hall. Boleskine “ 
ary IS, I. 16 p 
Prices for two

Tho Island Arte and Crafts-Club 
will hold lie monthly meeting in t

> Road. Friday. Jaru- "ra 
in.^1 Ticket». 26c caclv and

rooms on Thursday evening. January 
18, at $.15 o'clock, when Very Rev. 
Dean (lualnton will lecture on 
"Culture and £lfe.” „

The second lecture of the season of 
VAlllanee Française will take place 
on Saturday, January 20, at 8.30 p. 
uu at Victoria College. Mile. Yvonne. 
Doriot. jjpbfesaor of French and 
member pf the French University, 
will speak on "The Effect» of tho 
War on French Life." She waa in 
France during the war and . afterv. 
All Information will be had from the 
secretary, 2830LI.

The St. Jude's Social Guild wdl 
hold a meeting on Thursday at 2.SC 
p.m. All member» 
make an effort to be present i 
final arrangements can be l 
the Valentine tea and eo 
which le to be held pn 
the Mission rooar 
The next 500 card | 
on Thursday, 
house of Mrs. J. 
quits Avenue. j

i
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Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

News of
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

Calgary Fails to
Win Game on Tour
Vancouver Applied Third Coat of Whitewash to Visit

ing Tigers, Turning Them Back By Score Similar 
to That Obtained By Victoria and Seattle.

4-0; Maroons Tod Flashy For Calgary;
• - Lehman Was Very Good.

Vancouver, Jan. 16.—“Old Eagle-Eve “Lehman turned in the 
finest exhibition of h.et minding seen at the Georgia Street ire 
palisade tWh season when he got in the way of every one of the 
scores of shots directed at his citadel last night with the result 
that the Calgary Bengals left the ice scoreless while Hughie's team 
mates counted four times. lint for the veteran goalie's artistic 
work between the posts the visitors would have made a close 
battle of it.

It was aweet revenge for the Maroon*. It was this same 
ferocious pack that nosed them out in the first game of the coast 
champions’ invasion of the prairies on January 3, the score being 
1 to 0 in an overtime struggle. With the exception of Bill Binney, 
who was replaced in goal by Charlie Reid, former Maroon, the 
Calgary team was the same as that-whirh turned back the locals. 
The Maroons were somewhat weaker last night than on the oc 
easion of the former game through the absence of Smoky Harris, 
who is at present without the use of two fingers.

Incidentally the Maroons jumped into the lead in the P. C. 
H. A. percentage column, having a clear lead of two points over 
Seattle and Victoria.

THE MAIN COG

BattU Royal AM Way.
^ Despite the one-sided score Jt was 
* battle royal from atari to finish. 
The Calgarians never quit for a sec
ond, and the 5,000 or more fane who 
turned out to watch the proceedings 
surely got the worth of their invest
ment. For a fast, strenuous game, 
replete with hard checking, the per
formance was remarkably clean. 
Corbett Denenny wae the only player 
frowned on by Referee Mickey Ion. 
He was banished for cutting tj^e feet 
from under Jimmy Gibson and prior 
to that the same player was the 
cause of awarding the invaders a 
penalty shot. But this sums up the 
entire penalty line.

The game wae an excellent exam
ple of coast play versus the prairie 
«sme—and the superiority of the 
P. C. H. A. style wae unmistakably 
demonstrated. While Binney might 
have turned aside two of the goaie 
charged against Reid, he could not 
have saved the Tigers from defeat 
The local forwards were far more ef
fective in centre t<*e and around the 
goal than the vialtora It was sel
dom that Cook and Duncan per
mitted the visitors to go far past 
the blue line, while the visiting uw- 
fen,ce failed to keep th^ Maroon for
wards from buxxing around Reid. At 
back checking the teams broke about 
even. Individually, the Tigers are 
probably fully as fast as the Maroons 
but they failed to adopt methods of 
play which would successfully com
bat the style of the coast champions

Duncan Leeked Coed.
While the Maroons as a whole were 

going In great style, probably Art 
Duncan played the most effective 
game, outside of Old Eagle-Eye. The 
big defence man was a stonewall In 
the trenches and a bear on the at
tack. Cook was running him a close 
•econd, but wae not down the Ice 
nearly as often as his side-kick.

Ernie Parkes and Alf Skinner 
turned In their beat games of the 
•eàaon. Alf had his shooting eye 
with him and he scored half the 
goals obtained by his team. Parkes 
was In the thick of the going when 
he was given a chance to show and 
lie sagged the net for the third coun
ter. Boucher was ae brtittam as ever 
and Mack&y and Denenny were tak
ing their share of the burden. Chary# 
Cotch got a chance to do his stuff 
and Convinced the fans that with 
more experience he will be a read 
puck-chaser. t>

Martin Went Nicely.
Foley Martin was the pick of the 

visiting crew. This young man is 
the most finished player that the 
prairies have submitted for the ap
proval of coast fans to date. He 
was checked to a fare-ydu-well hui 
his dazzling stlckwerk and fast ex
hibition on the blades made his wont 
stand out like the poet office clock. 
Oliver and Gibson worked nicely to
gether on the forward line and wefe 
dangerous all through. Ernie An
derson showed plenty of stuff sno 
took hlà bumps with a grin. Herb 
Gardiner, the veteran skipper of the 
teem, played a hard game on the de
fence and ' Red'' Dutton wae* t»gr- 
ftcularly strong on offensive work, 
being on the attack fully aa much as

k* i,It., AnJ ^ t*ttts loi wares. r — »r— ■■ -r»-
were the weaker member, of the 
equad. _ .

- Vancouver c* **£y,,
I^hman.............Goal ............... .. • •
foot, ................. Defence .... Gardiner
Duncan ..... Defence ......... Dutton
Boucher.........Forward ...... Gibson
HacKav .... Forward ......... Martin
«Sinner _____ Forward   Oliver
Denenny .... Reaerve .... Andereon
Parkes . . ..... Reserv..................B*n*°n
Cotch ...............Reserve.................Flaher

Summery.
FlratVPevkx1—!• Vancouver. Mac

Key from Boucher. 6.06: t. Van
couver. Skinner from Boucher, 1.02.

Second period — ». Vancouver. 
Parker from Duncan, f.01: 4, Van- 
eouver. Skinner from Deneny, 8.24.

Third period—No «core.
Penalties.

First period—None.
Second period—None.
Third period—Denenny. 1 min

utée.
Referee—Ion.

QJMPQRAl'Q CDU ullVIr Dull u buAL
BEAT SASKATOON

Edmonton Again Appears 
Overtime Battle With 
Lalonde’s Crescents

in

Eskimos Got Early Lead, But 
Saskatoon Caught Then 

in Third Period
Edmonton. Jan. 16.-*-For the fourth 

time out of five games, Eskimos and 
Hasketoon Crescents played over
time to reach a decision this season, 
Joe Simpson securing the needed 
goal after 11 minutes extra play to 
give the Eskimos a 3-2 victory.

For one period, the second, the 
Eskimos whipped back into their 
early aeaaon form and slipped over 
two goals by beautiful combination 
play. In the third they suffered a 
relapse and with 65 seconds to go. 
Isalonde tied the game on a pass 
from Campbell, while th*» Eskimos 
were milling around In front of their 
own net.

The game was clean, only a few 
pendilles being handed out. and they 
were for minor offences.

End to end rushes predominated 
during the first period with neither 
team scoring. "’“In the second, play 
became faster with the home club 
preseing. Trapp and Cagne combined 
fer the first counter. Trapp taking 
the shot. Arbour secured the second 
on a pass from Cagne less than two 
minutes before the end of the period.

Matt# and Lalende Score.
Early in the- third. Matte nego

tiated a flashy solo rush, circling 
Simpson and placing the puck In the 
net for the first Saskatoon counter, 
the first goal the team had scored In 
two hours and 47 minutes play. Just 
before the final bell while the Eski
mos were stalling around their own 
net, I.alonde dribbled one along the 
ice that evaded Winkler and tied the 
count.

In the overtime the home team ex
tended themselves again and aftei 
missing a number of chances.-simp* 
eon finally found the net without as-

Summary.
First period—No score.
Second period—!, Edmonton, Trapp 

from Gagne. 15.00: 2. Edmonton. Ar
bour from Gagne, 3.31.

Third period—3, Saskatoon. Matte, 
7.00; 4. Saskatoon. Lalonde from
Campbell, 12.06.

Overtime—6, Edmonton, Simpson,
11.00.

COLLEGE RUBBERS 
TOO FAST FOR HIGH

Collegians Oefeat Old Rivals 
by 9-0: Getting Ready For 

Mainland Trip
The Victoria College yesterday de

feated the Victoria High School In a 
rugby encounter on th# latter;# 
grounds by 9-0. Roth teams were 
handicapped by the heavy weather 
conditions, and the work of the 
three-quarters was not so prominent 
as It rttjght have been. Although the 
College three's are their strongest 
asset, the forwards played a sterling 
game. \

The High School1* game was prim
arily one of defence. They fought 
well, McLennan'# „ kicking proving 
very effective. Nabhtrieb wae prom
inent in the scrum and carried the 
ball for several long gains through 
the enemy, although beset with cling
ing foes. The three-quarters were 
light for the'most part, and were 
mote or leas easily handled by their 
faster opponent*. * McGregor and 
Christie displayed their ability in the

rm «fsHre*'" *
v*.7‘ V7Vr '• M W 
* V «y*••£*•» Î
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Pacifies to- Play
-•’* • . e • • • • • •

Inter-City Games
Senior Amateur Club Will <Jo t<i Vancouver on Friday 

to Complete Against Mainland All-Stars and Will 
Entertain Vancouver Here the Following Wed

nesday; Three Amateur Games To-morrow

ArFSngempnta have been made for additional inter-city ami- 
. tear hockey games. At a meeting of the Victoria Amateur Hockey 
; League held last evening it wae decided to send the Pacifica aérons 
‘ to Vancouver: to tackle, an .all-star dub, while on. Wednesday. 
January 24, the Mainland»™ will return the favor by sending a 
team here to oppose the Pacifies.

The game here last Wednesday evening between the Pirates. of 
Seattle, and the Sheila, leaders of the local league, convinced the 
officials of the amateur league that the fana are ready to support 
the game but are anxious to aee the programme varied a little.

Over 600 fans turned out to the 
Pirates-Shell game and It is expected 
that this number will be further in-

Much of the Cougars* recent success has been due to the work both on 
and off the ice of Eddie Oatman, skipper of the pack. Eddies bonnet has 
been working overtime in an effort to get the club in a winning stride and 
on the Ice he ha* been setting his team-mates a splendid example by golhg 
hard all the time. His back-checking has been particularly good and has 
broken up many attacks In mid-ice. Eddie Is the veteran of the club but 
can stand the pave with the rest of ’em. He realizes, however, that the 
hardest half of the schedule now faces the Cougars and is conserving hie 
strength as much a* possible and taking breathers as soon as he feels that 
hla speed 1* slackening Then he goes hack on the Ice and prance* about 
like a two-year-old. worrying the defence with flashy stick-handling and 
biasing hard drives at the goalies. It 1* wonderful how quickly he gets Into 
his back-checking stride immediately after taking a ahot.

three-quarter line for the College. 
Sturgess and Mathews, both older 
hands at the game, played In their 
usual steady manner.

The College was at its beat on the 
offensive. The players are all light 
and fast It will be eeen In coming 
encounters whether or no they are 
as steadfast In their defence ae in 
their attacks.

The game with the University of 
B. Ç. team will try the local Col
legians* mettle to the utmost. They 
are training hard with a view to up
setting the ’Varglty crew on Satur
day, January 27.

Ladies to Travel.
Not only a rugby team, but also a 

ladle*' basketball team will travel to 
the mainland. The Victoria quin
tette are confident of a successful 
battle, but they have very fast op
ponents In the ladies of the .Uni
versity on the mainland. Mias Lewis 
Is getting her team in the beet con
dition for the game, which will be 
played on the same day aa the rugby 
fixture. Arrangement* for these 
meetings have not yet been con
cluded.

A crowd of rooters will sccompany 
the team to Vancouver.

CANADIAN CURLERS 
WIN STRATHC0NA CUP L 
- FROM SCOTTISH RINKS

Montreal, Jan. 16.—The Strath- 
cona Cup, donated by the lat% 
Lord Strathcono for competition 
between Scottish end Canadian 
curlers, was won*by the Can
adiens when in the third toot 
match of the present tour, the 
Scotsmen were defeated, the
ecering being 132 te 110.

MILD WEATHER HALTS 
KOOTENAY BONSPIEL

Nelson, B. C., Jan. 16.—No curl
ing took place yesterday to the 
27„th annual bonsplel of the Brl-
tilth Columbia Curling Associa-__
tien here, owing to mild weather. 
Play starts at 8 o'clock this 
morning In the AH-Cottiers. 
Twenty-five Kootenay rinks ate 
entered.

SOUTH AFRICA WILL 
SEND SOCCER TEAM 

TO ENGLAND IN 1924
London. Jan. 16.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The international sectional 
committee of the Football Associa
tion yegterday considered, the South 
African proposal to send a team to 
England 4n 1924 in connection with 
the British Empire Exhibition.

The South African Football Asso
ciation in a letter requested the Eng
lish Association to meet them half
way in footing the expenses of the 
team. The committee therefore de
cided to offer a South Africa team 
two representative matches, giving 
them the whole ofjhe receipt a-there
from and further.To assist the South 
Africahs In arranging other matches, 
but for these extra matches the com
mittee would accept no financial re
sponsibility.

WITH THE BOWLERS

The Elks won their City Bowling 
League match' last night from’ the 
Stockers by 63 pins, the scores be
ing as follows:

Elks.
Barton .........; 194 132
Handley 153 143
I'uggi** 188-
Bayley 183
Low Score .\ ™ 87 140

Total .... » 745 726

}K~

Stackers.

l.eylander . 
Manson ... 
.Coxa worth 
Low Score

Total . . 718

740—2,211

787—2,148
League Greene'sIn the Five 

team defeated the house team bÿ 148 
pins. Young rolled a splendid game 
and finished wltlua-total of 628 pins. 
There were several scores of over 5gj>.

_. K|D WILLIAMS VICTOR.

Baltimore, Md.. Jan. Î1.—L"Kld** 
Williams, this city, was given the re
feree's decision over Young Montreal 
Providence. R. !.. in à twelve-round 
bout here last night.

BOXipCITED
Registration Bureau and Uni

versal Code For Ring Are 
Discussed

National Boxing Body Takes 
No Action on Dempsey- 

Willard Bout
New York, Jan. IS.—Creation of « 

National Boxing Registration Bureau 
to act aa a clearing house for infor
mation on professional pugilists and 
adoption of a standardised universal 
code of ring regulations were favored 
yesterday by delegate» attending the 
third annual convention of the Na
tional Boxing Association. which re
présenta boxing commission in 18 of 
states and five countries where the 
sport Is legalised. '

Both proposal# were referred to 
committees to be reported for action 
to-day. the closing of the two-day 
convention. „

The association took no action on 
a suggestion that it seek to prevent 
the proposed return bout for the 
world's heavyweight championship 
between Jack Dempsey and Jess Wil
lard on the ground the latter is not a 
fit opponent for the champion. Presi
dent W. H. Liglnger, of Milwaukee, 
declared, however, that In his opinion 
the N. B. A. had no Jurisdiction over 
the matter and that it was a ques
tion solely tor state authorities to 
decide if an Issue arose.

Would Co-operate.
The proposed registration bureau, 

as devised and outlined ' by Tex 
O'Rourke, secretary-treasurer of the 
N. B. A., would be conducted under 
tne direct supervision of the associa
tion, subject to the approval of box
ing commission» In New York and 
Massachusetts. Both commissions 
have declined so far to affiliate with 
the N. B. A., but it la understood that 
they are ready to co-operate in 
carrying out the national registra
tion plan.

Every professional boxer would be 
required to reglater with the bureau, 
according to Mr. O'Rourke, at a cost 
not to exceed $2. and would be given 
an identification card which- would 
serve as a "passport" to engagements 
anywhere in the country- The plan 
would include distribution of detailed 
Information on all boxers and weekly 
bulletins on results of fights.

Supporters of the Idea believe that 
It would do away with a great deal 
of misrepresentation connected with 
boxing as well as protect both pro
moters and participants.

P. Mulqueen. of Toronto, president 
of the Canadian Boxing Federation, 
wae one of the speakers at the meet 
ing yesterday. t

FALCONS «OUT 
IN FRONT IN RACE

Scored Decisive Victory Over 
Fort Williams; Other 

Hockey Games
Winnipeg. Jan. 16.—Winnipeg Fal

cons Jumped out In front In the race 
for Ole Manitoba settlor amateur 
hockey league honors when they 

i-î tumbled the Fort William sextette,
ligZ 44> 8 to L here last night on their firat 

~ jflj appearance this season on Winnipeg

For 30 minute# the visitors looked 
real formidable, checked like fiend» 
and held a one-goaf lead as the re
sult of a pretty individual rush ny 
Hacquoil. But after the locale had 
tied the count and then took the lead 
the Forte faded from the picture. 

Regina Beat Moeee Jaw. * 
Regina. Jan. 16.—The Regina Vic

torias took the lead in the South 
Saskatchewan Amateur Rockey 
League last night by defeating Moose 
Jaw Maple Leafs 8 to 4.

St. Paul la Leading.
St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 16.—Bt. Paul 

took -the lead again in the United 
States Amateur Hockey League, de
feating-Pittsburgh here last night; 6 
to 0.

Cleveland Defeated, “------ r
Eveleth. Minn., Jan. 16,—Eveleth 

defeated Cleveland. 5 to 2 here last 
night In an United States Amateur 
Hockey League game.

creased when the Vancouver sextette 
makes He appearance.

The Vancouver League ia busy 
getting its team selected and the 
Pacifica will be given a good test on 
Friday night. They are on a per 
With the Shells and can be relied 
upon to give a good account of them 
selves. The game here the following 
Wednesday should prove exception
ally good.

Five Mere Games.
The officiaUi of the local league de 

tided to make the schedule Include 
nine games. To date the Shells and 
Pacifica have met four times, with 
the verdict going twice in- favor of 
Shells and once to the Pacifies while 
the other game was a draw. Five 
games remain to be played. Th* 
however, will not be played every 
Wednesday as the league Intends to 
intersperse the games with inter-city 
affairs.

To-morrow night Shells and the 
Pacifies will go to the mat again and 
Perry's boys are confident of getting 
back on even terms with the oil 
men. There la very little to chooee 
between th» clubs and & tosa of 
coin la ae good a way a* any for a 
supporter toyplck the winner.

Plenty ef Heekey.
The fans will be treated to a long 

feaat of hockey to-morrow night, as 
in addition to the senior rames there 
will be two Commercial League fix
tures. The Eagles and Colonial are 
hilled to meet In the opening game 
and this should prove a real thriller 
as the clubs are making a spirited 
bid for first place. The Colonist have 
only been beaten once this season 
and that was at the hands of the 
Eagles. To-morrow's game will 
break the tie for the lead.

Wellers and the Hudaon'a Bay will 
clash -in the third game and will pro
vide another keen battle. Both clubs 
>re anxious to keep In the running 
and a Ions will interfere with either'# 
chance of coming through with 
championship.

The games will start at 7.45 o'clock.

CANADIAN FIGHTER WINS.

Quebec, Jan. 16.—Oscar Dee- 
champs. Montreal lightweight, was 
awarded the decision over Dube, of 
Lewiston. Me., In a bout )here last 
Bight. *

PLAY IN ENGLAND
Think Directors of Club May 

Change Minds About 
Refusing Leave

ï.on An fries, Jan. 16.—Genf Sara- 
zen, national open and professional 
golf champion, was quoted early to
day as hopeful the directors of 
Briar Cliff IaOdge. the New York 
country1 club, which employs him ae 
professional would reconsider their 
decision, announced yesterday, to re
fuse him leave of absence to com
pete in the Britleh open champion
ship tournamtnt.

He expressed surprise when he was 
Informed of the action of the Briar 
Cliff directors and said "that means 
we'll have to let the matter ride for 
the time being." and declined further 
comment àt that time.

Later he added he had received no 
notification direct from Briar Cliff, 
but declared that while he was not 
certain Just what developments might 
take place, he thought the directors, 
after further consideration, would 
allow him to go to England. , ; ~

New York, Jan. 16.—A tentative 
decision not to give permission to 
Gene Sara zen. American golf chafe? 
pion, five or six weeks* Move of gb- 
senre to compete tn British open gotf 
championship was voted yesterday by 
the directors of Briar Cliff Lodge, 
the country, club at Briar Cliff 
Manor. X Yv. by whom he is-employ
ed as professional.

“It was the consensus of opinion.** 
said a statement Issued by the direc
tors. "tlflfct permission should be re
fused Kainzen for this purpose, but 
definite action was witheld until his 
return from an exhibition tour he ia 
making through the West and South-**

S.S. BASKETBALL
To-night’s games In the Sunday 

School Basketball League to be 
played In the First ITeshyterian 
Gymnasium Fill be as follows:

8 p. m.—Junior Girls, Axioms 
Wide Awake».

8.25 p. m.—loferai. B. Boys. Congos 
Vs. Christchurch.

9.16 p. m— Interm. B. Boys, Bel
monts vs. 8t. Msfk'e.

=5=

GREAT SALE OF SPORTING 
GOODS NOW ON

If you are Interested In hunting, fishing, football, golf or any other 
■port, the offerings at this big sale are sure to interest you.
Shotgun Sheila *

Brands, regular at $1.50 and 
$1.60 a box, 12 guage. Kale
Price .................................$1.25

* Sweaters

Footballs
Regulation size. Reg $7.50.
Kale Price ...............$6.25

Golf Bill.
Silver Kina. Reg. SI 00. 8.le

Reg. 16.50. Sale Price $e.BO Price ......... ....................... 75<

PEDEN BROS.
BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS

Of Yate. Street Phene S17

SUNDAY GOLF, UNDER 
FIRE IN WINNIPEG.

DENOUNCED A§ EVIL
Winnipeg. Jan. 16.—Denouncing 

Sunday golf an evil, the Lord's 
Day Alliance yesterday went en 
recerd ,•■ being opposed te con
tinuance ef ihe spent on the Sab
bath. The city esme in for a spe
cie! atteek fer permitting the an
cient gome te be pleyed en the 

_ municipal gelf course »n Sun
days.

Sunday tobogganing, skating, 
beach eaeqrsionc, chews, charita
ble csnssrte anb a*f ether forme 
of amusement came in for de
nouncement ee being immoral and 
net in keeping with the spirit ef 
the Sebbath.

“The workers, in seeking Sun
day beach eacureiene, were about 
to trade their day of freedom fer 
a meee ef pottage," it wee re
ported at the meeting.

MARYLEBONECRICKET 
TEAMS WIN MATCHES

Defeat Strong South Africa 
Side and Also Account 

For New Zealand
Pietermaritzburg. Natal, Jan. 46.— 

The touring Marylebone cricket team 
yestrrdav beat - a strong- Natal wMey 
including the South African tret 
match Captain H. W. Taylor and the 
veteran A. D. N ourse, by 236 rune. ...

Marylebone scored 24$ (Russel! 49f) 
Mead 48; Wolley 45 and 242 for ate 
wickets, declared (Rusaell 86; Sand- 
ham 76). [

Natal scored 124 and 130 (Couraa 
42*.

Dunedin. N. Z., Jan. 16.—The 
Marylebone Cricket Club's touring 
eleven, that is paying a visit to New 
Zealand, won by 6 wickets the three- 
day match with the Otaga eleven, 
which wae concluded here yesterday.

Going to bat first, the New Zea
landers sewed 202 rune before the 
side was retired, with the visitors 
replying with 222 rune in their first 
inning*. C. H. TRehmarsh (Herts) 

.and A. P. Chapman (Cambridge) ac
counted between them for more than 
half the visitors' runs, the former se
curing 73 and the latter 63.

In their second innings at hat tne 
New Zealand side was all out for 129 
rune, while the M.C.C. secured 111 
runs for the lose of four wickets in 
their second Innings.

CHARLTON TO MEET 
PRESTON NORTH E)D

Victors Over Aston Villa Play 
Last Year’s Finalist in 

Second Round
^Ixmdon. Jan. 16.—The draw for the 

second round of the aaapciatlon foot
ball cup, to be played February 3, ia 
ae follows:

Middleshoro. vs. Notts Forest or 
Sheffield United.

Bury vs. Stoke.
South Shields vs. Blackburn.
Birstol City vs. Derby.
Plymouth or Notts County vs. 

Evertort or Bradford.
Tottenham vs. Bradford City or 

Manchester United.
Wednesday va. Swindon or Barns

ley. X '
Chelsea va. Newcastle or South

ampton.
West Bromwich or 8U1 y bridge vs. 

Sunderland.
Brighton or Corinthians vs. West 

Ham.
Wolverhampton vs. Liverpool or 

Arsenal. '
laeiceeter vs. Portsmouth or Iaeeos. 
Wigan ve. Queen's Park Rangers. 
Charlton vs. Preston.

London, Jan. 16.—After being un
able to score against Worksop in the 
cup He game on Saturday, the game 
being a draw. Tottenham Hotsptirs 
yesterday afternoon defeated the 
Midlands team by 9 to 0 in the re- 
Play —, ' • ...

HAZEL KESSLER SETS 
NEW CANADIAN RECORD 

FOR 50-YARD SWIM
WUimpag»Ja«ul&e-fHaaal Keaa- —, 

1er. Winnipeg' ehampien woman 
swimmer ef the Dominion, last 
night «lipped 2-6 eeeenda off her 
own Canadian recerd fer fifty 
yards, completing the distance at 
a local ewimmmg gala in , 32 
•econde. The eld recerd ef 32*2*6 
seconds was mads here twe years 
•ge by Miss Kessler.

Gladys Kessler,. Hazel's thir
teen-year-eld eieter, lowered the 
Maniteba junior record fer 100 
yard», cutting the eld recerd ef 1 
minute 22 1-5 seconds te 1 min
ute 16 1-6 seeende. This la enly 
2 4-6 seconds behind the Cana
dian senior recerd fer the dis
tance.

GREB GAINS DECISION
PitïeBürgh, Jan. 16.—Harry Greb, 

Pittsburgh. American light heavy
weight champion, easily gained a 
newspaper decision over Tommy 
Luughran, Philadelphia.

SIKI WILL REVEAL 
HIS FACTS FEB. 15

Negro Battler and Manager 
Maintain Allegations Fight 

Was Framed
Paris. Jan. 16.—Rnth aim

and hie new manager. M. Broullhft, 
maintain theft- illegâttoliàr 1SXT ttfb 
fight between Slkl and Carpentier was 
framed, notwithstanding the report of 
the Boxing Federation committee, 
which said It had found no evidence 
of a frame-up. When Interviewed by 
L'Auto, Broullhet asserted that he 
would produce full proof d| hie 
chargee on February 15. when a civil 
tribunal will hear the action brought 
against the federation hy Sikhfor de
priving him of his title.

The same newspaper says a report 
Is current that Francois Descamp*. 
manager for Carpentier. Intends to 
prosecute Slkl for slander ns a re
sult of the committee's finding.

Paris, Jan. 16.—Battling Sikl has 
been matched conditionally against 
Harry Greb for a bout next May. ac
cording to The Journal. The march 
is subject to the conditions that Klki 
previously defeats an opponent whoe- 
name will be announced later Tr.e 
newspaper says that the purre for th<- 
proposed bouU WUI be depotUed -AS 
the French consulate at Boston.

Paris. Jan. 16.—The report, dealing 
with the findlgg of-the French Box
ing Federation In connection with 
the Siki charges that hi» fight with 
Carpentier was ftxed, says:

"The committee is absolutely con
vinced that the match on September 
24, 1922. m-as not preceded by an un
derstanding, the object of which wae 
to arrange the events of the match 
and fix the result."

The Investigators express regret 
that certain circumstances have given 
weightx to the accusations In the eyes 
of many sportsmen. They recom
mend that the Federation in the fu
ture take steps to have its regulation» 
strictly applied, so that announce
ments of puree# will not be made 
which fall to correspond with the 
contracts signed by the boxers, ani 
proper order would be maintained 
around the boxing rings.

The decision of the investigating 
committee clears Siki'e former man
ager. M. Hellers, and Georges Car
pentier and hie manager, Francois 
Descamps, from charge» that an 
agreement wae made l»y which the*-* 
Senegalese wae to feign defeat in the 
fourth round. Siki brought his 
charges, with the aid of a deputy 
from Senegal. M. Diagne, after the 
Boxing Federation declared hie 
newly-won title of heavyweight 
champion forfeited because of an es
capade at a subsequent fight when, 
while sorting as a second, Slkl en
tered the ring and «truck the mana
ger of the boxer opposing his man.

JAMES BAY BASKETERS
TO FLAY ELK LAKE

To-morrow night at the Royal Oak 
Hall two games of basketball will be 
Maged between the "A" and *'B** 
squads of Elk Lake and the James 
Bay Methodists.

The first game will be between the 
"B" aggregations, ko the fansef Royal 
Oak will be able to look forward t# 
a real thriller. n5 the James Bay 
Methodists have the reputation of lie- 
ing a fast team. The second game 
will .be between the "A" teams.

After the games refreshment» will 
be served.. The teams wljl be as fol
lows;

Elk Lake "A" — Robinson. Bull, 
Jonea. Kersey and Fagerberg.

Elk Lake ‘*B"—Bull. Little, Davl* 
McCullough and Blackburn.

James Bay Methodist *'A”—N. Da-, 
vie. R. Mellville, N. Campbell. 
Lupton and R. Roblnaon. «

James Bay Methodist "B" — T. 
Wachter. B. Hocking. T. Dunh, W. 
Passmore and T. Bothwell.

LOCAL PIGEONS DO
WELL IN VANCOUVER

Local winners at the Vancouver 
Poultry and Pigeon Show, held at 
Hastings Park. Vancouver, fro*
January 10 to 13. were as follows:-----

In the flying homer classes Gordo» 
Stewart, of Victoria, won first pris* 
200 miles class, special prise beet bird 
(hen) from Island, special prise beet 
old homer h**n In show, "second pris# 
îioo miles class (cock), fourth prise 
300 miles class (hen), fourth prise 406 
miles class (hen). . «

J. W. Bland. Victoria, won first 
prise likeliest flying cock, young birdt 
special prize likeliest flyer, young 
bird; first prize 400 miles tills, old 
hen: fourth T>rtxe 400 miles class, old 
cock.

OurWoodisUp
Te a Standard

Not Down
Te a «riaa

Millwood, Z4.50 s Cord
Phone 2W . ,

The Moore^-Whittington 
Lumber Co.
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Wear-Ever
Nothing look* more homelike then the kettle7®*
the euggeetive of plenty end comfort - 

................... “ Kettleend when it'eo beautiful ____ ___
the elect ie even better. However 
thet’a e minor point. The main thing
to remember ie that e "We -Ever**
kettle will give longer service, ie 
lighter to handle and needs less fuelto r..........- •
ins

i it. Decline substitutes end 
“Weer-Ever."

Northern Aluminum < 
Co. Ltd., Toronto

Rtpiacm mtmmila 
thmt wear omt

with mt a nail a that
“Wear-Ever"
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DAMAGE DONE
BY BIG STORM IN 

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
Honolulu. Jan. 16.—It was esti

mated to-day that the storm which 
swept Hawaii Sunday caused damage 
at opprotimateiy 61*>0,<MM> fn Honolulu 
alone. The Inter-Island Navigation 
Company postponed all sailings 
twenty-four hours with the excep
tion of the steamer Maunakea, which

last night sailed from Hilo for 
Honolulu.

S. J. JOHANNESSON, 
ICELANDIC POET.

DIED IN WINNIPEG
XVmrtlpeg, Jan. 16 —8. J. Johan 

nesson: recognised in the Icelandic 
communities as a poet of oumanjl
ing merit, died yesterday, aged 92.

WINTERTCZEMA
"CHAPS'* COLDSORES

TZTSEN wintry weather brings a host 
of skin troubles. Cold-sores, 

chapped hands, unsightly face-seres 
and blotches, become a source of discomfort and 

• annoyance. To end the trouble and make your 
skin clear, healthy and flexible, give the fsc* 
arms and hands, a nightly dressing with purs 
herbal Zam-Buk.

Zam Buk instantly soothes the smarting 
- imietioe,it kills disease germs,-and quickly - 

heals all soreness, roughness and chafing 
which, neglected, often develops into 
eczema or other chronic skin disease.
Use also Zam-Buk Medicinal Soap 
and enjoy real skin health.

This was an
obstinate case.

Mrs. Henry Amey. 48. Lyall Avenue,
Toronto, says :—"My daughter's face 
and neck were a mass of eczema Her 
doctor prescribed treatment for over 
two months, but to little avail I was 
about to call in a skin spec.alist when 
I heard of Zam Buk treatment rescuing 
Other sufferers from tins dread disease.
So i got a bo* of Zam Buk and a tablet 
0# Zam-Buk Medicinal Soap. In a few 
days these wrought a decided improve
ment. Day by day the sores gradually 
healed, and within a month my 
daughter s skin was thoroughly cleared 
of the terrible disease ”
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TO the f/asr 
ITCHY SPOT ox J 

■kx EQUPT/ON ;A

rENUS
PENCILS QL largest stUima 

quality pentu 
in tin world

17 Heck degrees 
(mitk or without erasers) 

Also 3 copying

AU perfect for 
every purport.

For sale 
at all Dealers

'kmenam Lead Pencil Co.
220 FM An., H. T.

’Write terleekUloa».di(P.Aill,i(imek 
soi VENUS nta lee*

Pay Your Telephone Bill Early in the Month 
and Save Yourself Delay

Subscriber* are urged to pay their telephone 
accounts as soon after receipt as conveniently 
possible, tiros ovoid mg votations dehty at 
Cashier’s wicket, occasioned by waiting until last 
day of discount. - „
At the request of subscribers, we have arranged 
to open deposit accounts against which may be 
.charged the. monthly telephone account, the bal
ance on hand being shown each month on the bill. 
Making this deposit will save the time’ of calling 
to pay the account

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO.

MANY "
Summary of ILS. Prohibition 

•. Conditions as Fourth 
Year Begins

Special, to The TImn 
Washington,^'Jan. 16.—The dawn 

to-day of the fourth yèar of consti
tutional prohibition id the United 
States will find the federal courts 
clogged with almost twice as many 
prohibition cases as were on the 
dockets a year ago.

This is shown by a comprehensive, 
summary of enforcemet work during 
the third >>n,r of national prohibit 
tion. which was prepared by the Pro
hibition Bureau.

As the fourth year begins to-day a 
grand total ' of 68.562 -prohibition 
agents’ cases are pending in federal 
courts as compared with 38.851 in 
January. 1922. In addition there qr* 
many more thousands of cases in 
state and municipal courts.

The large increase was partly ac
counted for by 47,132 hew cases 
which were filed during the year 
while the congestion In the courts 
resulted In a disposal of only 17,412 
suits. Officials claimed that the in
crease also was caused by a stricter- 
enforcement of the law.

Results Achieved.
Summarizing its work during the 

last year, the Prohibition Bureau,re
ported as follows :

Fines received from convicted vio
lators totalled $2,172,250.1 :>

Including fine*, forfeitures and col
lections the Prohibition Bureau turn
ed into the Federal Treasury a total 
of $4,804.271.92. more than half the 
cost of the federal enforcement or
ganization. The number Of convic
tion* obtained in federal courts was 
21.640. indictments found or In
formation filed totAlled 36.649.

Twenty distilleries and distillery 
warehouses have been seized for vio
lations of the Volstead Act. 1 ndlet - 
mente have been returned against all 
of them and to date eleven distilleries 
have-been convicted.

A total 6f 257 breweries fell Into 
the tolls of the federal authorltlea 
for violations during 4he year, and 
seventy Were placed under seizure 
with armed guards stationed on their 
premises.1 Convictions have been so 
far obtained In forty cases, while 
seventy-nine indictments have been 
retuçned. Fines paid by brewers 
during the year totalled $456.050.

New Policy Works.
Tfie new "policy of the Bureau of 

invoking the nuisance provlsiona of 
the Volstead Act. under which pre
mises on which persistent violations 
occur may hr closed for one year, 
already has achieved results.

Adopted only during the last half 
of 1922, It has already been invoked 
With success in West Virginia, Cali- 
fWnie. Illinois. New- Jersey. New 
York and part of Lnuisana. In Cali
fornia two Important hotels have 
been clos'd.

Two Arrested.
The college boys who live at ex

clusive fraternity houses In Wash
ington have been getting much of 
their nqUor from foreign Km hassles 
through the agency of a woman of 
high social connections, and her 
student son.

This fact has been disclosed 
through the arrest of Mrs. Margaret 
Harrison, 33, and her son. Thomas, a 
student of Georgetown University, 
by Lieut. O. T. Davis of the district 
vice squad, and his assistants, fol
lowing a mid on Mrs. Harrison’s 
handsomely furnished apartment In 
Tli^'hortTiwesT section of the city.

Large qnantitlea of liquor wefe 
found, and Mrs. Harrison and her 
son were driven to the police station 
In their limousine. The raid was ac
complished through the assistance of 
a dry agent, imported from Pennayl^ 
vanla. who called young Harrison on 
the telephone and mentioned the 
name of a leading college fraternity 
In the fashionable section of the city. 
The young student succumbed to the 
ruse which resulted in the arrests of 
himself and his mother.

THREE CHILDREN AND 
AGED GRANDMOTHER 

BURNED TO DEATH
Fort Frances. Ont.. Jan. 16.—Three 

children and their bedridden grandr 
mother. Mrs. Daniel “ Matheson. 63 
years old, were burned to death in 
their farmhouse at Devlin, 15 miles 
from here, yesterday.

Mr. Matheson and a granddaughter, 
Margaret, escaped from** the house 
Fut received severe burns. An over
heated store is believed to have 
started the fire.

The dead: Mrs. Daniel Matheson. 
63 ; Gordon - Matheson, 16; Muriel, 6, 
and Elva. 6.

Mrs. Matheson, who had been an 
Invalid for several yearn following a 
Stroke, woke her husband at .1 a. 
and told him she smelled smoke. Ac
companied by hie granddaughter, he 
started downstairs. Thev\ were 
greeted with a burst of flameaNKbteh 
quickly mounted the stairs and en
veloped them. Neighbors hurried to 
their assistance, but the fiâmes 
spread so fast that their attempts to 
rescue the Inmates were futile.

DENY BEER AND
WINE CAMPAIGN

___ IS PLANNED
Vancouver, Jan. H—At the annual 

meeting- hero of the Western Canarta 
Bottling Aaaociatlon, C. E. Drury, 
Winnipeg, waa elected president In 
aueceaalon to D. C. Betts. Calgary.

A .E. Burns, of Winnipeg, a dele- 
mate to the. convention, denied that 
the meeting waa for the purpose of 
launching a "Beer and Wine" cam
paign throughout the Weat. He 
stated, however, that the hrewera 
were watching with Interest the pro
gress of the Moderation League 
activities In the three prairie pro
vinces. ^

FOUR BOYS WERE
KILLED BY SMOKE

Fort Dodge, Is., Jah. lS.-^Four boys, 
all under five years of age, were auf- 
f oca ted by smoke In the Hugh Carl
son home here late yesterday after
noon. The boys Orere alone in the 
house and. according to one. of the 
youths who lived an hour after the 
Are had been discovered by neighbors, 
th<-y had been playing with matches. 
Flames from the matches set Are to 
c couch In the room. Several of the 
boys apparently tried to a*ve them
selves by crawling beneath the burn
ing couch.

PHONE 16701
ExchangePrivate 

connecting
part men ts.

THudsuns dTnitmanu s
v V incorporated zV Wti»' 1670« i v

50c Luncheon
Served to - morrow 
from 11,30 to 19.45. 

— Fourth Floor.

STORE ÇLOSES TO-MORROW AT ONE O’CLOCK

January Clearance Specials
Look for the

Oddment
Tables

In Every Department

For Wednesday Morning ^hoppers

Timely Bargains 
in Women’s

Raincoats
•_’2 only, Women * Fawn Gaberdine 
Rubberized Raincoats, excellent 
quality, good style and full length ; 
sizes lti to 42.. Also few grey tweed, ,., 
values *17.50 and *18.50. Wed
nesday ÛJ10 CA
morning ................ . «D AtatetJv/

i only. Grey Tweed Rubberized Rain
coats, values to *9.95. (P/? PA
Wednesday ................... iPOaVvJ

1 only, Tweed Rubberized Raineoata. 
extra heavy quality; *32.50 and
*25.00. Wednesday ^ 00
——Second Floor

A Big Special Clearance of

House DreSses 
and Aprons

Gingham House Dresses, Value $2.29 for $1.89.
House Dresses, made from excellent grade ginghaiA; some 

fasten down side front, others in slipover style ; deep belt 
with sash at hack; neck and sleeves in contrasting colors, 
t ome in pretty checks, plaids and stripes. d*1 OA 
Value *2.29. January Cleuance Sale, each.. «Dl-eOa/ 

w,- r- - . ... .... .-. —Becpnd Floor

Women's Overall Aprons, Special 79c
Made from good washing print in clean looking pattern; round neck, 

abort sleeves and belt acroaa back. 70C

—Second Floor

Ai

January Clearance Sale, each

Turkish Bath Towels 
Special, 79c Each

Turkish Bath Towels of a__ closely 
woven texture and heavy pile that 
will wear well. Your choice of all 
white or brown with colored stripes. 
Size 27 by 50; value $1.00.
January Clearance Sale each

—Main Floor
79c

Two Big Specials in 
Girls' Knit Drawers

79c

A Splendid Value in Navy 
Serge at $1.00 a Yard

1, embodying
$1.00

Drawers, Velues to $1.10, Special 79c
Splendid made garments of good 
quality knit cotton, slightly fleeced, 
knee or aqkle length ; all sizes. 
January Clearance Sale,

Drawers, Vflu.es to $1.76, Special 98c
These come in silk and cotton mlx- 
♦ure and wUl give splendid- wear; 
knee or ankle length; all else*. Janu- ~ 
ary Clearance Saljp, 08C

—Second Floor
per pair*

An All-Wool Xavy Sorgo of medium weight with a nier fine twill, embodying 
exeellent wearing qualities. Suitable for ehildren's school wear.
42 inches wide. January Clearance Sale, per yard i.......

—Main Floor

56-Inch Pure Wool

Coatings
" At $1.95 a Yard

An All-Wool Coating of exceptionally 
fine quality, suitable for women's 
and" misses' Spring coats. Tt îs' ôf 
a medium' weight and has a 
warm texture. Comes in 'very de
sirable shades of fawn, brqwn. 
Copen and navy; 56 
inches wide, per yard, $1.95

—Main Floor

All-Pure-Wool Blankets, $6.30 
Per Pair

Whit# Blanket a made from pure wool yarn»,' 
tightly woven, whipped single; size 64 x 10. 
January Clearance Sale. QA
per pair ........................*.............. tpUeOU

— Mm in Floor

Indian Head Circular Pillow 
Cotton, 39c a Yard

Indian Head Circular PLIow Cotton made 
from a closely woven cotton of strong 
durable quality; will launder like linen ; 
42 Inches wide. January Clear-
a nee Sale, per yard

i—Main Floor

Sale Bargains in
Children’s Hose
Children’s 4-1 Xibbed Hose

Heavy All-Wool 4-1 Ribbed Hose 
with extra spliced heels, aeamleaa 
feet, reinforced heels and toe», nar
row hem elastic tope, diamond knees. 
Come In black or brqwn.
Slioe « to 7. value 90c, January
Clearance Sale, per pair ................ 79^
Sises 7 4 and 8, value $1.00, January
Clearance Sale, per pair .............
Sises 84 to 94. value $1.26, January
Clearance Sale, per pair...........$1.15
Sizes 10, value $1.36, January Clear
ance Sale, per pair .................... $1.20

Children's All-Wool Socks _____
With fashioned legs and feel, rein
forced heels and toes. English made 
from A ne all-wool cashmere.
Sixes 5 to 6, January Clearance Sale.
per pair.................................................46c
Sixes 64 to 8, January* Clearance
Sale, per pair ..................................... 55c

—Main Floor

*..........■- ....................S

Slip-On Veils 
Value to 25c for 5c

Medium Mesh Veils.,, with 
elastic and chenille dots, 
in green, blue, brown, 
henna and black. Value 
25c, January Clcar- 

__ aney Sale, each
. —Main Floor

5c
Drug Department Specials

Glycerine and Rose Water, 4
ounces for .V». » r, . r.. .. . 18f

Camphorated Oil, beat quality, 2
Ounces for .....................  .. 19f

Castor Oil, 4 ounces for . . .19c 
Aromatic Caacara, best grade. 2

ounces for ..........   lBf
Parrish's Chemical Food, 8

ounces for .............................33f
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy, 16

ounces for .............................49*
Castile Soap, 1 lb. bar for 19< 
Silk Sponges, value 25c, for 
Sponges, value 35c for ... 23e 
Cloth Brush#», value 25c for 17# 
Wire Hair Brushes, value 35c,

for ...... .v.X,.........................330
Pin, Egg Shampoo, value 35c
tar.................23*

—Main Floor

Groceries at Clearance 
- Sale Prices

Pyramid Brand Vacuum Table Salt.
3 lb. sack*. Clearance Sale. 3
sacks for..........................  26c

Crosse A Blackwell’s Pickles, in- * 
eluding Walnut*. Mixed, Sweet 
Mixed, (’how <’hn,w and White 
Union*. 20 os. bottle*. Clearance
Sale, each ..................................  76c

Keepsweet Table Cream, pure cow’s 
cream, rich, thick 'and delicious. 
Clearance Sale, small size, 2
for .................................. *........... 26c
Large size. 2 for......................... 46c

Laurel Brand Loganberries or 
Strawberries, No. 2 tins. Extra
special. 3 for ......... 91.00

Laurel Brand Raspberry or Straw
berry Jam, 4 lb. tins Clearance
Sale . .  96c

Laurel Brand Orange Marmalade,
4 lb. tins. Clearance Sale .. 70e 

Empress, Malkin's or Imperial
Jelly Powders. Clearance Sale,
3 pkt*............................................... 26c

Marry Heme’s Double Cream Cus
tard Powder, 14 oa. tin*. Clear
er <-e Sale .......................i......... 35c

Rock Maple Brand Fine Cut Maple 
Sugar, guaranteed pure, for mak
ing iriXple syrup. Clearance
Sala, per tin   45c

Campbell's Pork and Beans.
Clearance Sale, 7 tins for . . $1.00 

Quaker Brand Choice Quality 
Pumpkin, No. 2 tin*. Clearance
Sale. 3 for ...........   42c
No. 34 tin*. Clearance Sale. 2
for ................................... 7.... 33c

—Lower Main Floor m
\ /

Indian-Made Moccasin 
Slippers Half Price Wed

nesday Morning
The balance of our stock of Indian-Made Moccasin Slip

pers in suede, buck horse, hair seal and sealskin, lined 
and unlined. Come in mens. Women's and children's 
sizes. Value 60e to $4.00. January Clearance Sale,
Wednesday Morning HALF PRICE

—Second* Floor

Women’s Handkerchiefs 
lOc Each

Women’s Handkerchiefs with one. two or three rows of 
hemstitching ; also Lawn Handkerchiefs with colored 
initials, not all initials in stock. Values to 25c, "J

—Main Floor
January Clearance Sale, each

Men’s Ceetee Underwear 
Values to $6.00 for 

$3.95 a Garment
iCeetee Shirts and Drawers made in medium weight 

Botany wool in white only; double breasted shirts; 
odd sizes only. Values to *6.00, January

—Main Floor '
Clearance Sale, per garment

Watch Our Oddment Tables for Big Values

Boy»’ All-Wool Tweed 
Bloomers, $2.60 a "Pair
Made from all-wool tweed In 

desirable chades of brown, 
grey, green and mixture 

**■ patterns. A good Attlng 
- bloomer lined throughout, 

double knees and seat, belt 
loops and patent Governor 
fastener'll t knee; value 
#146. January Clearanoe 
Sale, per pair

Men’s Tweed Trousers 
Special $3.36

Made from strong wearing 
tweeds In plain and fancy 
grey mixtures. Cut In a 
roomy style, four poekets, 
belt loops and plain or cuff 
bottoms; sises 31 to 44. 
January Clearance Bale, 
per pair o

$2.50 $3.35
—Main Floor —Main Floor

Two Repeat Offerings
For a Busy Wednesday Morning

500 More
SAFETY RAZORS

At 5c Each
There was such a demand for these Safety. 

Razors last Thursday that we have de
cided to oifer another 500 to-morrow 

* at the same price. No phone or C. 0.1). 
orders please. Special,Wednesday pT „ 
Morning, each ............................. ... Ov ing, each

100 MOPS
Reg. $1.28 for Me Each
A Goo# FuU- Slasher 

Mop complete with 
strong spring mop 
■tick. Regular price 
$1.25, Special Wed
nesday Morning at.

Nice Breakfast 
_ For $7.95

eiâl-

Set

English Senti-Porcelain Breakfast Sets in 
pretty conventional border and rosebud 
design. The set consists of 6 cups and 
saucers. 6 cereals. 1 covered sugar bowl, 
1 cream jug, 1 slop bowl and 1 platter. 
Extraordinary value. QC
January Clearance Sale...............V ■ as/tl

- —Lower Main Floor

Curtain Fabrics 
Values to 45c for 29c 

a Yard
Included In this offering are the finest quality 36^. 

Inch Bordered Voile. Dotted Muslin, Scotch Mad
ras and 40-lrtch Plain Marquisette. All excel
lent fabrics for your spring curtains. Values to 
45c. January Clearance 29C

—Third Floor

Seamless Wool and Fibre Rugs 
Special $8,95

Another 2,000
ELECTRIC LAMPS

At 25c Each
This dependable lamp ha.s made for us 

thousands of satisfied customers. To-mor
row morning we ere offering another 
large quantity—25 and 40 watt— at an 
extraordinarily low price. Regular 3 Tor 
$1.00. Special Wednesday Morn-

A Big Jug Special 
for 50c

Yellow and Brown Band 
Jugs In four different 
sizes. Easy pouring. 
Values to 95c. All 
one price Wednesday 
Morning

50c
„ - —I^ower Main Floor

Heamleaa Wool and Fibre Reversible Rugs that 
will give good wear and service. The great fea
ture of thA*n Ruga is that they are easy Co keep 
clean; else 9 by 10.6.
January Clearance Sale, each

—Third Floor
..... $8.95

Sale, per. yard

36-Inch Ghinti and Cretonnes 
Special, 25c a Yard ..

36-Inch Chlnts and Cretonnes in a wide selection 
of patterns. Suitable for covering boxes, 
draperies, comforters, cushions, etc,
January Clearance Bale, per yard................MÜV

Odd Size Crass Rugs, Special 89c
Made' from sturdy wearing wire grass In green Of 

brown; else 10 by 60. Value $1.86. fiQ/»
January Clearance Bale, each .. j ........ VVV

Cocoa Door Mats, 69c Each
Hsery Brush Coco* Door Hots of sti

dueUtx. •!»« .14x14,. ____
January Clearance Sale........... ,.... 69c

^
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
The Statement Presented at the 56th Annual Meeting Shows the Bank’s Strong 

Position Well Maintained. The Addresses of the President and. General 
>Manager Indicate That Canada is Making Progress, If 
«4 Slowly, Toward Normal Conditions.

V

Sir Edmund Walker, ihe President: occupied the chair, and t"he Direc
tors'' Report for the year ending SOth November, 1422, was submitted, in
cluding the Profit and I.oee Statement, an follows:
The balance «t credit of Profit and I»aa Account, bfought for-

ward from, last .'year^waa------------ --------------------- ------------------ 21,244,745.40
/The net profit» fur the year ending 30th November, after pro

viding tor all l«ad and doubtful debts, were----- - ---------- 3,002,43».33

‘ $4,949,180.73

Thin ha* beet* appropriated as follows: —
Dividends at twelve per cent, per annum and twnua,of one per

vent. ... .................................. U ...................................... *.......................$1,960.000.00
Dominion and Provincial Government taxes and tax on bank

note virvulatlvn 
Written off Rank Premise* . . 
Transferred to Pension Fund 
lia la m e carried forward ... »

325.000.00 
. 400.000.00

176.078.C5

$4.949.180.73

After the reading of the Report the Chairman requested the General 
Manager .to address lhe shareholders.

General Manager's Address.
» fiBbe year through wWlr we Tiare

~Jo*rr T*??n a Trying and
strenuous one, and has been marked 
by a continuation of the decline in 
banking profits irj evidence for some 
time past, which is due to a num 
l>er of causes. Among these may be 
mentioned the general depression In 
business, the efforts of Provincial 
Governments and other* "to secure 
deposits at high rates of Interest, 
and |he strong competition for all 
banking business Notwithstanding 
i Ms decline we have been able, after 
making fun provision for all had 
debt* to show net earnings of slight
ly over three million dollars—to be 
exact. $3,V02,43:>. This has enabled 
us to make the usual provision for 
dividends and pension fund, to write 
$100.000 off Hank Premises Account, 
to provide «$$25.000 foç government 
taxes, and to add $150.707 to Profit 
and Loss Account, the balance of
which now stands at $‘-\097.642_. ,___

Progress Towards Normal.
- The -figure* uf - the general, state
ment which we submit to you to
day would indicate that Canada has 
made tarn*» further progress towards 
a return to normal"'conditions. which 
must" fake place before there can 
be any marked revival of business 
activity. The most important Items 
composing our liabilities to the ptib- 
llc. notes In circulation and deposit*, 
again show decreases, although only- 
slight as compared with the decrease 
dur mg the previous year. Indeed, 
the necrease during the year in notes 
in circulation. $751.000, is scarcely 
equal to the ordinary day-to-day 
fluctuation» in this Item, which often 
amount. In the case of this Bank, 
to as large a sum as $1.500.000. Prob
ably few, beside bankers realise that 
a bank, auch ; as this, must stand 
ready day in and day. out to redeem 
in gold and legal tenders from three- 
quarters of a million to a million and 
a half of its notes at any one of sev
eral .financial centres, quite in the 
dark ii to where the call will come 
from next day.

Withdrawal of U. 8. Funds.
The principal part of the decrease 

In our deposits has taken place In 
those not bearing Interest, and this 
is perhaps only a natural outcome 
of the quiet condition of business 
during the past year. The temporary"

prosperity In Canada. We are not 
bbnrt tt> the fact that because of the 
extra time tmi turfrInvolved mv the 
past of our ma pagers and staff, the 
cost of lending to farmers is some
what higher than the cost of other 
kinds'1' of loans, but we feel it our 
dut> to overlook these considera
tions as far ' as possible. It is not 
then without some regret that wo 
have found in recent., years that the 
l°*aes from loans of this character 
are far more numerous than those 
from any other class of business.

Government Competition.
A development that may have 

some effect on the future of our de
posit business has been the entry in
to the banking field of certain of the 
provincial governments as com
petitors for the savings deposits of 
the community. Apparently, the 
fact that these governments are in 
the field, and the high rate* of in
terest they are paying added to the 
difficulties of securing deposits In 
Great Britain at the prevailing level 

_oLjp¥rllng exchange, have stirred 
the loan companies to more aggres
sive methods and t<? the nttTr \n 
»ome rases of even higher rates than 
the governments. The added compe
tition of both governments and loan 
companies must result Jn using up 
the liquid working capital of the 
country, and thus restricting the 
supply of. funds for commercial busi
ness.’ and ultimately tend to an In
crease in rates of discount because 
of the added expense to which the 
banks are subjected in maintaining 
their deposits.

Unbalanced Conditions.

United States funds played a large 
part in this derrease by causing the 
withdrawal of balances accumulated 
In this rOtfhtry by American firms 
and corporations doing business 
here, which nad remained on deposit 
in the Canadian banks; ending an 
improvement in the exchange situ
ation. Doubtless, also, a consider
able amount of banking business 
which would normally come to the 
Canadian banks has been diverted to 
the United States by reason of the 
heavy stamp taxes on cheques and 
promissory notes.

Increase of Geld.
One of the Interesting changes on 

■ tihe asset side of the.statement is the 
increase In our holdings of fold, 
which are nearly five millions larger 
than a year ago. We have been en
abled to bring this about by the,utm- 
prdvement which has taken place in 
the foreign exchanges, and our de
posit In the Central Gold Reserve 
now consists solely of gold coin. In
deed, we hold mere than sufficient 
gold to cover every dollar bf our 
note circulation. Our total hold
ings of cash, that is of coin and Do
minion notes, have been well main
tained. standing at 15.21 per cent, of 
our liabilities to the public. We also 
show some increase in our holdings 
of securities, principally hi those 
IsaJed by the various governments 
of Canada. The lessened demand 
for money t for commercial purposes, 
and the high rate of Interest obtain
able on such excellent classes of 
securities has enabled us to invest 

. surplus funds at satisfactory rçtes in 
securities which are likely to show 

. decided appr»rlatlnn in y In** ■» 
general conditions improve.

Support Commerce.
We are still chiefly Interested, 

however, ht the ordinary commercial 
business of the country, our com
mercial loans hi Canada alone total
ling over 193 millions of dollars, the 
main measure of the support the 
hank gives to the commerce and in
dustry of this country. V Is not to 

: T*e supposed that In a ycaraudh an 
that through wltTcfT we "have *^081 
passed we should-escape without 
losses, and. frankly, they have been 
disappointingly numerous, but we 
have been able to make such full pro
vision for all ascertained losses and 
doubtful assets that our overdue

present conditions and present? popu
lation.

The Pound Sterling.
Sterling exchange hâs ruléfl during 

1922 levels materially above those 
of 1121, with a decided improvement 
during the month of December, when 
sterling cables in the New York mar
ket rose from 451 to 469 H. As was 
only natural after suçh a sharp rise, 
a moderate reaction has since taken 
place, but at the end of the year the 
market was holding quite steady 
around 4*5, as compared with a rate 
of 422 at the close of 1921. There has 
naturally been a good deal of conjec
ture regarding this movement, in

stantlal annual payments which 
Great Britain is now making and will 
have to make for many years to come 
In connection with. hÂc indebtedness 
to the Govfrnment of the United 
States. It seems safe to say, how- 
• \ rr that the improvement of the 
pound sterling In terms of the dollar 
la largely A-- reflection. In the first 
place, or improved financial and 
trade conditions In Great Britain, and. 
in the second place, of confidence in 
the ultimate solution of Europe’s 
difficulties, more especially of the 
questions of German reparations and 
inter-Allled debts.

The Canadian Dollar,
The value of the Canadian dollar 

In terms of the United States dollar 
has also improved materially during 
the year. At the beginning of 1921 
the United States dollar stood In Can
ada at a premium of IS per cent, 
which was gradually reduced to five 
per cent at the close of that year, and 
1922 has witnessed a further reduc
tion, Until at the end of September 
the premium was converted into i 
discount, or. in other words. Cana 
dlan dollars were quoted at a prem
ium in New York. Ae there Is a free 
gold market in the United States, this 
premium could not go above the gold, 
point <l.e.. the cost of shipping gol<T 
from New York to Montre*!*, which 
ia in the neighborhood of 9-64 of l.per 
cent. When the premium on the 
Canadtttn- -dollar reached ttraf nrte. 
gold began to flow from the United 
States to Canada. At the dose of the 
year Canadian, funds were again at 
a discount in New York amounting to 
1H per cent.

Our Borrowings.
This Improvement nr (he value of 

the Canadian dollar is not due to any 
material extent to an Improvement 
In Canada’s international trade bal
ance. although the years substantial 
grain crop will tend to have this ef 
feet, but chiefly 16 the large borrow

the Armistice. It would be folly to 
pretend that we are not both sur-* 
prised and very much disappointed 
at ihe present condition of the world 
and especially of Europe. The mo
mentum given to production by the 
war; the loosening of the usual re
straints in extending trade credits 
atrd the creation air a vast scale of 
both flat and credit currency; and 

-tto.» absence of ordinary caution In 
the volume of commitments, whether 
In raw materials or manufactured 
goods, have brought their punishment 
in losses on a scale never known be
fore. From these losses we are re
covering throughout North America 
quite as fast, on the whole, as we 
côuld in reason expect. It is a pity 
that we could not have started on 
the uphill road of hard work and 
economy as soon as the war was 
over, but we have chosen to deuce 
instead. i«1F*pay the

nether we like It or not. But 
f what is wrong industrially, finan

cially and politically with Europe 
were also in a process of settlement, 
we should be trudging along our new 
road warily but cheerfully.

Great Britain's' Example.
Great Britain, ©Hoc* -both to Eur

ope and America, an example of hon
est purpose, clear vision and reso
lute energy in conquering difficulties 
in order that she may as soon at 
possible recover her place as mistress 
of the world in International finance 
and trade, and we are sure that she 
will succeed.~~ But here nearly all 
comfort regarding Europe ends. It 
it true that countless individuals have 
regained their normal condition and 
are little disturbed by merely na
tional troubles, but the props which 
supported the social bodies of which 
they form a part are weakening 
daily, and anarchy may replace social 
order in a night."’"* We have estab
lished a League of Nations, but it 
is not yet a real power, because that 
voice which, added to that of Great 
Britain, would make, the League ef
fective to do its world-wide work, is 
still silent. -,

A Vicious Circle.
We have held many- conference*, 

but with «no result *o far as the 
main difficulties which stand in the 
way of settlement are concerned, ex- 
« ept to demonstrate the unsultable- 

jns.s# .of .one scheme . After aaaLher, ur 
the unwillingness of either" France or 
Germany to accept the proposals 

Wo are I» a vicious clrclo

Canada had made some progress dur
ing the year towards a return to 
normal- conditions. By normal con
ditions I do not mean the general 
lovol of prices that prevailed be
fore the war. hut that condition of 
comparative balance between the In
come derived from various occupa
tions and industries that gives to 
each a fair share of the rewards of 
each day s effort. It is this that Is 
still so woefully lacking, and that 
causes so much of the unrest all 
around ua. Our national Income 
has been reduced as a result of the 
war. not only by the amount of the 
heavy taxes which we have to pay,

____ __ _______ _____ ___ ____ ______ hut In all the thousand and one ways
disappearance of the premium on N^'hlch result from the post-war de-

I prefaced niÿ comment on the ! ing" b>' Canadian 'governments and 
figure» of the annual statement bv 1 îTUin,clÇ»i*t,j? lîl N>w York mar' 
the remark that they Indicated (hat • ket’ and to the liquidation of debts in— , _ - I '■ n a d o V., - ) KH rif i.V, i ?r,ir„rnm Ant

pression in business. As a result we 
are finding that the carrying out of 
the magnificent plans we had form 
ed for the future -before the war ia 
beyond our means, and we are come 
to the point where we must decide 
whether to abandon them In part or 
to call for outside assistance in car
rying them through.

Costs Mounting.
It Is said that if we are to secure 

< utside assistance it must be In the 
form of selected Immigration of men 
who will go on the -land and help to 
bring our large areas of unsettled 
fertile lands „ under cultivation, 
thereby providing traffic for our 
railways and a home market for our 
manufactures. But of what avail will 
It be to place these new-comers on 
the land. those already settled 
there are unable to make farming 
pay? tEven for the dweller in our 
urban communities the cost of living 
is making life unduly difficult, and 
municipal and other taxes are mount
ing by leaps and bounds The cost 
of our manufactures'cannot Ihdefln- 
itly continue to "be higher than the 
farmer ahd the majprlty of the con
sumers In the home market can af
ford to pay. 4P
Capital and Labor Must Co-operate.

Not even a revival In foreign trade, 
unlikely as this appears to be on a 
large scale in the near future, can 
avail to benefit ua. if the coat of what 
we have to sell ia higher than in 
other countries as well or better sit
uated with roghrd to foreign mar
kets than we are. Both capital and 
labor must co-operate In seeing that 
costs are reduced. This would Seem 
only possible, to bring about by such 

increase in efficiency and pro
duction as will lighten the present 
overhead charges, and this process 
must be carried to such an extent that 
will enable the farmer to obtain hia 
requirements at a price within his 
means, after he has sold his produce 
at prices fixed by the world markets. 
We should like to see our farmers, our 
manufacturers, all those who develoj

^8 k*?:, VJP*.a. rj.D pt® Iftne nt at SI of gave rainent c*n -be borne bv the
..aaaL1a.aI.Iv lum’AP r l iti ■ PA t K.. .. . .. . .considerably lower figure than
year ago.

Assistance to Agriculture.
While on this subject 1 should like 

to say that this Bank has always 
adopted a generous attitude towards 
the financial requirements of agri
culture. and has sought at all times 
to assist the farmers to iha very beat 
of its ability: Durtny periods of 
money stringency In recent years 
whgn it was necessary to adopt a 
policy of restricted lending loans to 
responsible farmers bavo Always 
been expressly excepted from any re
striction, In fulfilment of our convic
tion that in the prosperity of Agri
culture lav the foundations of all

Onr great na'uraf 
dispose of their products profitably 
at a price which the great body of 
world consumers can afford to k pay. 
This In itself would spell prosperity 
of ^ deep and lasting character.

Government Expenditures.
As die means to this end our Uov- 

erments must reduce their expendi
tures to the point at which the cost

existing community without tending 
to discourage enterprise. Many of 
the directions in Which governmental 
activities have been extended during 
recent years, must be curtailed radi
cally, if not cut off entirely. Most 
of these activities are excellent Ip 
themselves and in the objects to
wards which they are directed, but 
are simply b-yond the capacity of 
the present community to pay fpr. 
Already our taxes. Dominion. Pro
vincial and municipal, have doubled 
and trebled without any marked in
crease in the number of people who 
have to sustain the burden. The test 
of future expenditures ought to hr, 
"will they payV" and. this question 
must be answered on the basis of

Canada by the British Government. 
In last year’s report attention was 
drayn to the fact that while these 
itorrowl ng* temporarily enhance the 
value of the Canadian dollar in the 
United States, they* add to our yearly 
interest bill, which has now reached 
proportions that might well make us 
pause before we incur additional lia
bilities in this connection, especially 
for unproductive purpose*. Whether 
or not the Canadian dollar remains 
as " close to par with the United 
States dollar during 1921 ae at the 
end of 1922, would seem to depend 
chiefly on whether these borrowings 
are continued on the same scale.

Revision of Bank Act.
A great deal has recently appeared 

in the press regarding the revision 
of the Bank Act. and some authori
ties advocate the establishment of a 
government institution on the llnea 
of the Commonwealth Bank of Aus
tralia. In our opinion this would not 
best serve the agricultural, commer 
clal or manufacturing interests of 
the country. Australia ia a country 
entirely different from Canada, in 
that Its manufacturing industries are 
*.nly slightly developed. If any one 
will take the trouble to look at the 
balance sheet df the Commonwealth 
Bank. It will be seen that only a 
little more than 12 per cent of its 
moneys are Invested In assistance to 
Australian commerce and agriculture. 
While It la, of course, htghjy import
ant that A certain percentage of the 
resources of a bank should consist 
of gold and legal tenders and also of 
such Investments aa Government and 
other high-class securities, there Is a 
limit to which this should be car
ried. because it is not In the interest 
of any country that the resources of 
Its banks should be invested in such 
* mahner as to Interfere with the 
main fünctlons of a batik, namely, the 
financing of the agricultural, com
mercial and manufacturing require
ments of the country. In making 
these statements we have, .of course, 
no Intention of reflecting upon the 
policy of the Commonwealth Bank of 
Australia, but desire merely to point 
out that conditions in Australia are 
entirely different from the conditions 
existing in the Dominion of Canada.

In 1>ue Interests ef Country.
The percentage * of liquid assets 

which Canadian banka should carry 
depends, of course, very much on the 
close of business which a bank tran
sacts, arid particularly on the pro
portion of Its assets which consist of 
agricultural, commercial and manu
facturing accounts. In the case of 
this Bank, we have In the past con- 
sidcred that about flfty per cent of 
It. total resource should be Tn the 
form of readily available asset», and 
we retard this aa a reasonably safe 
basis.

Act will probably comeo develop The Rank Act will probably comei. aBSTo- J^rorcvWimwfHtfn The-fleer Tew
months, and while a «real deal has 
ben aald In lta favor, there hae also 
been some edveree .criticism. Our 
own opinion la that the Act, aa has 
already been stated by prominent 
financial authorities, has In the past 
met very fairly the requirement» of 
a country auch aa Canada, but we 
err sure that the bankers of Canada 
will -favor any. amendment* which 
are In the triie Interest, of the coun- 
try.

Cautious But Optimistic.
As to the future. It is dangerous at 

all times to predict, and particularly 
so now. In face of the general dislo
cation of business and the qnreet in 
Europe. We believe that until" auch 
time aa the situation clears and a 
settlement 1» reached; particularly as 
between France and Germany. It is 
well for banks in this country to mark 
time. We are hopeful that the situa
tion will clear before long. Wfeen it 
does, we are of the opinion that the 
round position of the banks and of 
business generally in Canada will en
able our people to take full advan
tage of the many opportunities open

to them. We have untold wealth In 
our agriculture, our mining; our for
ests,. our fishing, our lumbering, our 
manufacturing and our railways, and 
with a proper adjustment of costs 
and the adoption of a suitable colon
ization policy, wo should have no 
fears as to what the future holds ip 
store for the Dominion.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
The President aald:
The war lasted four years and three 

months, and It is now almost pro- wvvlcn 
clsely the same length of time since i« aaain
the Armiatiro ID wnnlH Km /nl 1v tn

point above or dear the normal to 
points. In many oases, so low as to 
entail losses *uch as have been" un
known In commerce before. During 
1922 the recovery has brought many 
of the basic materials back to or 
aboyé the normal, although pig-iron 
and copper are not among these. 
They have, however, also made a 
great recovery. In like manner 
manufactured 'goods have in many 
cases risen sharpjy in price. This is 
true of all textiles, silk, cotton or 
woolen; the pulp and paper industry 

In a prosperous way; the
sales of motor cars in some markets 
have exceeded all previous records; 
rallfoads are carrying great quanti- 
tlça of freight and are spending large 
sums for rolling stock and much- 
needed betterments and repairs; even 
the boot and shoo trade has returned 
IP, t?ormal conditions. In the United 
States the prices of cattle, hogs, 
sheep, etc., have risen sharply, but 
in. Canada we--»ro suffering1 keenly 
lr. this regard frdm the Fordney tar
iff and the British embargo.

Europe's Buying Power.
It is i>oseible that the vast popu

lation of the. United State*, living 
In a country which actually needs 
so little from the opt side world and 
which is now one of the wor’d’s two 
largest creditors, could live in com
parative comfort while Europe 
wtnrved, but we in Canada could not, 
and no thoughtful American fails to 
see what the buying power of Europe 
means to his country. The possible 
result of a complete collapse in the 
power of Europe to provide the credit 
or the cash for its purchases may be 
Judged from recent estimates which 
seem to show that since the war 
ended the Unite» States has enabled 
Europe? l>y-new loan*, by credits, or 

the re-purchase of American and 
the purchase of foreign securities, 
to buy to the extent of a billion dol-„ 
lars yearly, in addition to purchases” 
paid for in actual money or lit Euro
pean goods. In 1921 as much as 660 
million dollars’ worth of geld alone 
"was received from Europe. It must 
be clear that Europe cannot much 
longer buy her supplies from North 
America on this basis, and we are 
therefore, immensely concerned in the 
settlement of German reparations, the 
stabilizing of the German mark, and 
all that this'means to France and the 
rest of Europe.

Canada’s Field Crops.
The' principal field crops of "Canada 

for 1922 are estimated by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics nt $984.- 
H9.6W>. ac compared with $931.863.000 
in 1921’-and $1.537.170.000 in 1919, our 
best year. The actual result for 1921 
fell short of the estimate by . about 
96 million dollars. In view of our 
great wheat crqp and the rerierit im
provement in price the estimate ia 
disappointing, and the decrease in the 
value of our field crops affects-our 
national situation so seriously that it 
may not be amiss to draw attention 
to the very clear reasons for the de-

ÜÜa-fhi«.k S#e ** ? vicious Circle ; < line at the moment in the purchas 
In which the forces Inter».-, -o Liai | %,bl. paying newer of eur

farmers. The following table comthe main obstacles to a settlement 
Increase dally. Racial hatreds liv»-r> 
killed by the war are further added 
to by financial troubles, and (man 
vial troubles are made worse by the 
resulting standing armies. Th* .thus 
inevitable high cost of government,, 
is met by the printing presses, never 
so busy before In the world’s history, 
and herein lies the main cause of un 
balanced budgets And huge additions 
to national debt#.

The Position of Germany.
The sword of Damocles hangs' over 

Germany by a single hair. If the 
mark is not stabilised, there will 
<opie. and very soon now, th* nu» 

it will buy nothing in the 
market place, and that will mean 
anarchy -the absence of the medium 
by which men can exchange their 
labor for the bread ànd meat which 
.sustains life. It ia not trouble In the 
bourses we have to fear, so much as 
trouble in the bakeshops.

Allied Debts.
It Is foolish tD pretend that this 

vicious circle la the business of Eur
ope alone and 1s. due only to the 
idiosyncrasies of the various coun
tries concerned. Back of all these 
complicated troubles are the Allied 
debts," those debt* which, If they ere 
to be paid, mean literally the creating 
of so much In exportable money value 
over and above the ordinary coat of 
living, whereas a domestic debt mere
ly means the transfer by a tax of so- 
called money from one citizen to an
other. It is also foolish not to rec
ognize two things, first, that these 
debts can never by any possibility be 
paid as a whole unless the payment 
of the German reparations In their 
most extreme form (over thirty bil
lion dollars) can be enforced ; sec
ond. that tf in this or in any other 
way the Allied debts can be paid in 
full, the resulting sale of commodi
ties to the outside world will com
pletely ruin both the domeetlc and 
forelg-n manufacturera of Great Bri
tain And the United States, and of 
course of many other countries. 
There are still those who seek to re
gard the imtittr a* merely a case of 
debtor And creditor. It Is. however, a 
situation far transcending any rela
tion of debtor and creditor ever ex
perienced in.Ahe world’s biatory. and 
no settlement merely conceived on 
that basis will stand the test of time.

A Basis ef Settlement.
Great Britain la apparently ready 

for the great discussion, and It loon 
as If necessity were dogging the foot
steps of the other great creditor, so 
that something will surely be pro
posed before long which will at least 
break the monotony of the past year. 
It Is the gravest and most difficult 
problem of modern times, but .there 
is a basis which would save the pride 
of some of the nations, and that Is 
to admit that the war was fought for 
the salvation of the whole world, and 
after endeavoring to apportion Its 
money cost fairly and readjusting the 
reparation payments to be made by 
Germany, to make most liberal and 
also most grateful allowance in the 
financial settlement to those nations 
whose* losses of their sons were In 
such terribly undue proportion to 
those of other nations. I make no, 
spoiogÿ for repeating at thfa time 
what has been said here before and ----------- -------- l
notably by the Hon. Mr. McKenna 
recently In New York, and by Mr. 
Otto Kahn in Montreal. Unfortun
ately financial troubles, are not the 
only menace of the moment. Stand
ing armies with all that they mean 
in direct money cost. In the loss to 
Industry of working power, and In 
the perpetuation of national hatreds, 
are inevitable so long as France 
Germany have unsettled 
so long as the Near East 
disgraceful area of bloodshed and In
humanity. and so lonff as Ireland con
tinues to break the hearts of those 
who love her. by her instability and 
her attempts to stifle honest opinion 
by assassination.

A Remarkable Reeevery.
In North America there has beetr From

a very remarkable recovery during 
the year, especially If we consider the 
scanty buying îtower of Europe and 
the low.prices consequently obtained 
for farm and plstoral production. In 
which respect, however, there Is now 
some Improvement. Either !a*e in 
1920 or during 1921 the price of al-

pares the estimated value of some of 
the principal crops of 1922 with those 
of W2t and 1920

Wheat ............
oafs .........................
Harley .....................
Rye ...........................
Other Grains ....
T'Matoes .........
.Hay. Glover et<* 
Roots and Fodder

As I have not given the totale In 
rach case the percentage of the loss 
is not shown, but it ja often aa high 
as 25 per cent : the value of the po
tato crop of 1922 was less than half 
’.hat of 1920. It will be well also to 
consider the effect of all this upon 
the various provinces;

rrfnce Edward Island
Nova Scotia...................
New Brunswick
Ontario ...;...................
Manitoba .....................
Saskatchewan ...........
Alberta ...........
British Columbia ...

war. a till mars, the result. In our 
markets,, 1.066,000 cattle were handled 
In the first eleven months of last 
year, against 753,000 in 1921 and 94*,- 
000 in 1920. If we turn to the Win
nipeg. market we find a partial ex
planation of this. From January to 
June the deliveries there , were FI;- 
000 as against 49,000 in 1921, and frôm 
July to October 238,000 as against 
£8,000 In 1921. In the first ligj f of 

WKÊÊM la marketed only
enough beef for her own uae and 
prices remained about the same as 
in the United States, but in the last 
half, owing to drought In Northern 
Albertà and Northern Saskatchewan, 
and to financial pressure in the case 
of many farmers, large numbers of 
cattle were marketed.

Winter Feeding.
The embargo by Great Britain be 

1ng still tn fore*, the value i 1 
cattle was clearly determined, by the 

In tha Untiad Htalee toes the- 
duty. While at this low price the

thus far to appreciate this widely 
enough.

Our Mineral Wealth.
The revised "figures of our mineral 

production for 1921 are $174,316.000, 
as compared with the estimate of 170 
millions. The estimate for 1922 is 
180 millions.

Mines and Transportation.
ve.vwv ... .*•*. ... *..« .hr.. — I The n*wer countries of the world
the year Canada marketed only are apt to be known In the world’s 

M"* trade circles by some main product 
Upon which their prosperity, or the 

I*.- principally depends. Can
ada is classed as a wheat Country, awl 
11 Brill doubtless be found that our 
prosperity has depended in the past 
largely oh the quantity of our own 
wheat crop and Its price We are, 
h®wev.er’ y*ar b>’ Year attracting the

Article 243, it is to be "reckoned ae" 
a credit to her on account of "her 
reparation obligations " As against 
this, "Germany undertakes fo com
pensate her nationals In respect of 
the sale or retention of their pro
perty. rights or Interests In Allied or 
Associated States." if Germany 
could perform this obligation, perhaps 
no great harm would have arisen 
from this sequestration of the pro
perty of -private individuals in con
trast-with the strict practice of cen
turie!. but Germany cannot In her 
present position settle with her na 
tionals so as to recoup them as fully 
aa they would have been under the 
ordinary principles of international 
law. If they are not,eventually so 
recouped, a wrong will have been 
done by the Treaty to which we were

. . ^ , attention of the world to the position Î parties. On the one hand we have
°f Canada at a mining country. Th* ' thonging to German tndlvld-

of these ,,roduc,g 0f mining show more read-1 ual* or nationals worth roughly aboutmining show more read 
riy than almost any other» that the 
Ü1 timate money value of any com - 

„ .h* modlty depends on the coat of trana-
lü on* 1 l’OVtln» H to a market We have United States, many were sold in on- mor* .t..n .• ario to tarmèrs who carry on Winter mon co*‘ ,h»n COL

feeding. During this period more
Western cattle have been marketed 
than ever before, but on the other 
hand there are probably more cattle 
being fed in Ontario than in any 
Winter before. To an onlooker it 
seems a matter worthy of much con
sideration why the West, does not 
carry on Winter feeding to the same 
extent as dries Ontario. Drought or 
money pressure may force Bales in 
one part of the West, but why are 
cattle not Wlnter^ed more largely 
by those who have plenty of feed? 
There does-not seem to be any ma
terial dlfferenwrrgribe nature of the 
Winter or in other surrounding clr- 
runwtw ncelr. ™ ——»"*

The Effect ef U.6. Tariff.
The inflated brje-es caused by the 

war ha.ve passed and the violent 
•wing in the other direction, made 
much worse for u* by the United

any country^ in the 
world, except the United States, but 
thé high state of development of 
water-power. ”whiie coal.” as we call 
It In Ontario and Quebec, w'here tlo 
coal exists, is the evidence of our 
inability to transport coal from other 
provîntes, and the hill for-the coal 
we buy from the United States is 
one of our serious national burdens. 
Home day the Improvement of our 
waterways will materially change this 
and, similarly, the growth of our 
population, our Industries, and our 
systems of both land and Water 
transportation. Will make lr profit 
able to mine many ores which have 
no money value just now\ Gold, sti
ver and a few othg£ ores will, when 
refine*!, or partly so, bear the cost of 
Transportation anff these *re there
fore the first lure of the prospector.

Mineral Possibilities, 
fh the remarkably thoughtful ad

dress of the late president of theRtates tariff of June. 1921. with the 
amendment In September. 1922, has ^ 
carried us down to verv unprofitable 1 W* ar*

Canadian Institute of Mining and 
PÉÎPPIPBV reminded that 

rondmonl wc’h“aa” wê'.,w? V* » ,f*Çt°r
In a geni rallon. but w<- are In •>!* ! roPP*y. thla cornea ITom
business of breeding and feeding cat- development of about
tie for all time, and we are in many «'«*■> P^ «"<°f '»>» f"» »t Can- 
ways belter .lluated with reference |*<»«. *hile ln the remaining eighty- 
to the markets of Europe than our
main competitor, th^e Arg°ntlne. The 
market in the United State*, because 
nf the some depression there, has 
been closed to us by tariff legisla
tion which that country impound in 
the bellçf that It would help«^te own 
stock»r4ft*ers. There are. at least 
two reason* for hoping that this 
legislation will be repealed. Of the 
million cat tie or thereabouts mar
keted in Canada, about one-fifth go 
ordinarily to the Uhited- States, in 
which country about 20 tnUllon hc.d- -rlar. from «h. aucc«. attained
of their -own cattle 
Thus the tariff has

are marketed 
be*n made to

proTcnr on- w*tr* wottflel la -awry many minera, both ttiosc who holt) 
hundred from being marketed, and executive no.itlona because of arlen-
commenae sense should very soon 
show that thla haa not been of ap
preciable benefit to any stock-raiser 
In the United Statee. But the low
ering of the net prie» we receive for

. i Millions of Hollars)
Increase Hecreaee Increase Decrease 
it, ei 1*21 from 1521 over 1520 from 1520 

an ■ ■ »»«
‘I :: “
n -* ï\

t*
;« .. 157

— .. 9 .. 23

any cattle sold to the United States 
by about 30 per cent unfortunately 
affects the price of all the cattl* 
marketed 1n Canada. The second 
reason for bgllevlng that the tariff 
will not remain long in force is the 
very plain evidence of its effect on 
the purchasing power of the Cana

il 20.
I 11.530.400 

47,144.600 
44.887,300 

330,251,000
375.746.900
113.989.900 
::i.213,000 
204.291.500
27.017.600

1921
$ 14.20- 970

29.666.400
35.126.400 

21S.1L4.OO0 
239.627.400
72,135.500

215.635.000
*2.790.000
20,447.000

1922.
$ 10.188.830 

24.216.000 
31.467.100 

447.699.000 
238.664.000 
104.830.000 
299.156,000 
94.349.600 
18.845,000

five per cent, and to some extent, 
of course, in the fifteen. W0 have 
"mineral treasures of inconceivably 
value." The selection of land for 
agricultural or pastoral purposes Is 
one of the easiest tasks of the adven
turer. ‘the discovery of a real mine 
one' of the hardest, apart from the 
few cases where men have found for
tunes by sheer accident. Twenty or 
thirty years ago we had little ex
perience or training in mining, and 

good deal of what we have now
■BBÜBBÉ ”

mining in the 'United States. In 
South Africa, however, there are

It mav be urged that there Is not 
much value In a comparison with a 
period when expansion and prices 
were at the highest point, but it Is a 
fact that the purchasing or debt- 
paying power of the coutnry was less.
often enormously less. In 1922 than ----- ------- ---
In 1920, In every province except 8àa- I prosperity 
katchewan. .

1922 and Pro-War Conditions.
If. however, we compare 1922 with 

pre-war conditions, we find that the 
money value of our field crops is still 
very large. Taking all farm crops 
together, the average value during 
the five years from 1910 to 1914 In
clusive was about $460.000.004 We 
used to look forward to the possibil
ity of a billion dollars as a magnifi
cent return from oiir field crops, and 
the question as to whether It Is go 
still depends of course on the cost of 
production. The war and prosperity, 
have, in every branch of Industry, 
upset this cost, but they h*v* also 
-upset our point of view ae To the re* 
turns we mav look for from our ef
forts. We have had ,to face a tre
mendous adjustment of values, of 
which farmers have certainly hgd to

dlan farmer. We are well known to 
be one of the largest buyers from the 
United States among the nations of 
the world. We btiy really with our 
products and largely because of our 

It is within the clear 
right of the United States to estab
lish any tariff such as that in ques
tion. but the absolute folly of it 
from any point of view will purely 
appeal to a nation which in the end 
applies a very practical view to its 
legislation.

In the British Market.
When we turn to the British mar

ket the situation Is too complicated 
be dealt with at length. In theto

past our shipments to Great Britain 
have been mainly live cattle, and 
from 4891 to 1911 these shipments 
usually exceeded 100.000- Asad an
nually and went as high aa 144.000 
head In 1904. During the existence 
of the Underwood tariff, which ad
mitted cattle free to the United 
States, the trade passed almost en-

b-*' th.lr .hare, and In con«quanc. ~îh.1S«. »
many have heavy debts to meet, as 
a result of the losses of recent years, 
which can only be paid.from the pro
fits or the-savings of the future. This 
may mean in some cases harder work, 
a narrower standard of comfort, and 
smaller holdings of land, but the 
Canada we are so proud of to-day 
was built In that manner.

Export Wheat.
We are rapidly becoming an im

portant manufacturing country, but 
our prosperity still rises and falls In 
a reasonably close ratio to the success 
of our agricultural and pastoral ef
forts. The estimate of the entire 
wheat crop of Clnada is in the neigh
borhood of 404 million bushels. In 
the latest -world bulletin of agricul
ture Cangda ranks as the greatest 
wheat exporting country in the world. 
The wheat available -for export in 
ftir- Untteff" -Btstwr hr ptsewt *t- ~S46
million bushels, while that In Canada 
Is estimated1 at 112 millions. Later 
estimates made In the United States 
place their surplus for export at only 
200 to 225 baillions. While our sur
plus for export has been estimated 
somewhat higher, it seems safe to 
place It at about 300 million bushels. 
At the moment the position of the 

rente and ^wrld markets for wheat seems tq 
questions. Juktlfy better prices than expected at 
Is still » harvest time, and we must hope that 

the official estimate of money results 
for that grain will be exceeded. 

Cattle at Inadequate Price*.
It is unfortunate that a moment 

when the results in money from our 
field cHpa are so unsatisfactory the 
results from cattle are equally so

■ eenœn a operations

most every great staple fell from g v.nd of transportation, upset by the

shall have shipped the largest quan
tity of wheat on record but at an 
inadequate price, and we shall have 
marketed the largest number of cat
tle, al*o at an inadequate price. We 
have demonstrated that no country 
can grow better wheat or breed bet
ter cattle. hut the cost of production
naui nf ( ro naruirla I Inn nnilgt* hn iha

total of over two million head id the 
years 1915 to 1921, inclusive, and as 
many as 600.000 head in the one 
year, 1920. The War demand is over, 
the United States market is closed 
to us. the chilled-beef trade between 
Sbuth America and Great Britain 
has been highly developed, the pro
duction of beef in Great Britain is 
very large, and a strong preference 
exists for home-killed beef, caused 
pârty.by the poor quality of some of 
the produce shipped to England in 
war time. These are among the dif
ficulties we have to face in building 
up again our trade with Great Bri
tain.

.... A Measure ef Relief.
, The removal of the embargo will, 
of course, give some relief, but only 
in a limited measure. An outlet will 
be opened up for a class of cattle

ha.
pot snipped to tsngtstra. mat is. store 
cattle, for finishing in Great Britain. 
But only the cream_of our Canadian 
store cattle will be acceptable "toThe 
British feeder. In addition. It le not 
unlikely that limited shipments of 
fat cattle, such as have gone to 
Great Britain in the last two years, 
may continue and possibly somewhat 
Increase,. . We shall probably find, 
however, that our main hope Ufa in 
convincing the British public that we 
can send them chilled beef in Just as 
perfect condition for consumption as 
their own freshly killed beef, or at 
least in as perfect condition as Cana
dian beef killed there, bat thla will 
take time. We can produce cattle 
better than the Argentine can. and 
we are only one week. Instead of 
three, away from the British market. 
The Argentine cattle raisers bave 
gone far ahead of us in obtaining the 
beat breeds of cattle, and we must do 
more th»n we have ever yet done in 
this respect, but our portly grain- 
fed cattle produce better beef than 
theirs. Whet we cannot afford to 
do is to feed cattle which are not 
well bred, and we seem to have failed

executive positions because of scien 
title ability.- and those who have 
owned mines and are not afraid of 
such ventures, and we have reason 
to hope that some of the leaders 
among these men will become Inter
ested In our north country-

A Wonderful Heritage.
For three-quarters of a century 

our geologists and other .Canadians 
of reasonable intelligence have 
known that we possess in the centre 
of Canada the largest area in the 
world of. the oldest rocks and of the 
rocks Immediately following these, 
all roughly classed as pre-Cambrian. 
These are most promising areas for 
the prospector, but we also possess 
In the Maritime Provinces and In 
Eastern Quebec our share of the 
Appalachian mountains and In the far 
West our share of the vast Cordlller- 
nn areas. Of gold, silver, nickel, cop
per. asbestos and other metals we 
are already important producers. We 
have iron ores in plenty, but these 
are not eo readily available as the 
ores mined in that comparatively 
small extension of our pre-Cambrian 
area Into the United States, which 1s 
eo wonderfully rich 1n iron and cop
per as to be famous throughout the 
.world. What we have accompll^ied 
thus far In the three great mining 
areas has been largely the result of 
accident; we can hatdly pretend that 
there has been serious prospecting 
in many of the mining fields of Can
ada. except by a very small number 
of trained experts. The Cordllleran 
or Pacific mountains In Canada form 
an area about as large as the pre- 
Cambrian In the centre of Canada, 
and-of this the late President of the 
Canadian Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgy says: "Does anyone know 
of any sufficiently sound reason, eVen 
after allowing for certain known dif
ferences of glaciation and geological 
formation, for thinking that Canada’s 
largb1 share of this greet area will 
prove to be less rich in minerals than 
that falling to Mexico or to the
Unite* «tptgoT* ’

^ Enemy Property.
A year ago we referred to a sub

ject of International interest about 
which little ia known, doubtless 
partly because of its complicated na
ture. We mentioned the establish
ment in accordaeew-"wr4ttr'the Ver
sailles Treaty of a local clearing of
fice in Canada for the settlemeot of 
debts due by or to the late enemy, 
and we Indicated the many complica
tions arising In that connectkffi. and 
in connection with rights of property, 
and the success which had been at
tained by the labors of the Under 
Secretary of State thus far. The 
subject Is at least aa old as Magna 
Chart a. and there Is no dôxiht as to 
the clear intention of honorable 
European nations. In all references 
to it authorities on international law 
make It dear that our right to retain

our control only exists so long as the 
enemy country fails to honor similar 
obligations to restore our property. 
The creditor, either in the enemy 
country ttr pur own. must be pro
tected as nearly as possible as If no 
war had taken place. While in the 
preparation of the Versailles treaty 
these principles were undoubtedly 
not overlooked.
conditions nevertheless appear.

Germany's Petition. ___
tt is with reference to these excep

tions urn aisteHUks, jgat 
countered, tmt'or www wfr 
arise the very unfortunate conclusion 
that in the Treaty departure hae been 
made from principle» which have been 
respected for centuries. In Article 
297 of the Treaty and apparently be
cause of "exceptional war measures" 
taken by Germany, we are given 
power to retain and liquidate German 
property in accordance with our own 
laws, the German owner having ho 
right to dispose of such property, or 
to subject tt to any charge. We are 
also required by the Treaty to ac- 
goent for the “net proceeds of sales 
of enemy property, rights or Inter- 

,*• aad ’in general all cash aa-
___ ,* not to the owner but through
our clearing office, to “the Power of 
which the owner la a national." 
fThrough the- machinery of mi 
ing office we may uae the mor 
collected from Canadians owing 
money to Germans, or from the eels 
of German-owned property In Can
ada. to pay debts due by German In
dividual* to Canadians, and If there 
la a balance due by us In the final 
adjustment it must be credited to 
Germany ir s nation and, under

thus

w—— -- --tt-— - -t,-~ j-. --/ about*
twsntv-four mlllBn dollars.’and. on 
thé’ other hand, wë "have claims of 
Canadian creditors against German 
debtors and claims by Canadians for 
property dealt with "jgnder war mea
sures’* by Germany, amounting with 
other items fo.about four million dol
lars. Jyet What we should do under 
jiheee difficult circumstances the Gov
ernment will have to consider, but 
we should, if possible, be sure that 
Germany will pay her nationals to, 
their satisfaction before She gaja 
credit for the corresponding sum dh 
account of reparations.

Mower Among Natiens.
We must not In tills matter be In

fluenced by anything but the facts, 
and by that honor among nations 
which has-been displayed for cen
turies. It Is true thst the proberty 
and business Interests of the Allies 
were sometimes-very wrongfully dealt 
with in Germany, at least in the early 
years of the war. but. it is also true 
(hat Germans ready and willing to 
settle debts directly with British ere- • 
dltors have been unable toi do so be
cause of the terms o'f the Treaty. 
Every merchant seeking to do busi
ness In-foreign countries and every 
hanker considerate of the credit of 
his country, should remember that 
international trade and finance are 
built on good faith, and that we must 
avoid the possibility of these unfor
tunate exceptions in the Treaty 
causing injustice and thus involving 
Canada in discredit.

Immigration.
Having regard to our national 

debt and to our national position 
generally, no question is more im
portant than that of immigration, and 
perhaps no national question pre
sents so many phaaqs for considera
tion. The number of immigrants en
tering Canada in our last fiscal year 
fell, doubtless mainly because of our 
severe regulations, to 90.000. as com
pared with 143,000 In 1921. and 402 - 
004 in 1913. The tittâl décfëaàe Is CS 
per cent. Hut the decrease in these - 
coming from Great Britain is 47 per 
cent, and from the United States 39 
per cent, while in those from other 
countries it Is only 17 per cent. Of 
those who sought admission, 18.600. 
mainly from the United States, were 
rejected under our immigration In
spection. a larger percentage than 
heretofore. In the classification of 
occupations about 20.000 are entered 
as farmers or farm laborers, with 
6.000 women and about the sam* 
number of children. The analysis of 
nationality. etc„ on pages II and 17 
of the Government report on immi
gration and colonization. Is very In
teresting to all students of race 
problems. The waé completely Upt,. 
set the movement of immigration lit 
Canada, both from Great Britain and 
the rest of Europe and from the 
United States, and because of labor 
conditions hew we hove made Utile 
effort to return to pre-war condi
tions of immigration, limiting our ef
forts to those who intended to take 
up farming or to enter domestic ser
vice, and dropping for the time belnr 
all effort to secure immigrants from 
Northern Europe even for those pur
poses.

To Recast Our Peliey.
While we have been doing eo ltttlé 

to Induce emigration* to Canada. 
Australia. New Zealand and South 
Africa have filled Izmdon with en
ticing statements as to the merits 
of these Dominions and we certainly 
have to overcome the apparent in
difference of rgeent years. •

Clearly, however, we need to re
cast our opinions as to what our 
Immigration policy ehquld be There 
are those in our western provinces 
who think that settlement1 upon the 
land has gone too far for the mo
ment. and by comparing the much 
larger acreage of the present with 
that of 1»1S and pr.sumln* a year 
when th. yield per acre will be aa 
large aa In 1*16. endeavor ta show 
that the world-» requirement» for 
wheat may thua be exceeded. Both 
agricultural and pastoral pursuits 
are having a bad time at present, 
but whatever may be th. fate eg the 
farmer, who. on a large scale, rlekl 
hi, fortune In only one or two forme 
of agricultural and pastoral produc
tion. the farm of moderate sUe end 
varied products will In Ihe west, ae 
In Ontario, be the basil of the new
comer’s prosperity.

Ensure Selection.
In any event " we require a policy 

of land settlement both for new
comers and for oui- own . farmer» 
•one. or a wider application of auch 
satisfactory ■yatema of land settle
ment a» we have already tried, I* , 
order that we may secure ee many 
aa possible of that, always too email, 
clan who wish to have the chance 
to make a living on Ihe land. We 
should seek for them In Great- Brl-

enemy property which fall» within tain, the United States, and In Nor
thern Europe, never forgetting that 
this problem aa a who)* la one c* 
service, first to Canada and second 
to the Immigrant. We must provide 
machinery that will eniure the se
lection of suitable settlers: guidance 
and help on their journey to the new 
country: guidance end help in se
lecting land, stock, Implémenta etc: 
guidance and oversight during tn* 
time of trial until eucceee Is *»- 
•ured Fortunately wa are not 
without experience In «uçh compu

ted and difficult work. Those who 
v* charge of file WH- 

ment Board have In four yearn placed 
c-er il.000 settlers on the landi of 
whom MW did not receive financial 
aid. The Board baa a very wide 
knowledge of Canada, having In
spected over farm», and wlth
i hie accumulated experience and the 
large trained staff already In exle- 

M la net hard to see how » 
great measure of sueeeaa can readily 
be assured. Thla does net mean th*» 
other efforts are the lee* neceeaatr. 
We need every agency that will do 
Canada service In this great work, 
perhaps the most urgent and im
portant of th* meny task* laid upon 
our government at this moment le 
our history. -

A Problem.
When we consider the subject of

not eo clear, while the necessity for 
publicity and for offer 
ment» scarcely exista. the
United - 
called whit 
come a cltl

i Concluded on page tl)

/■;
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(Continued from page 12.)
the Assurance of work and wages, 
the immigration came at first large
ly from Northern Europe. Unskilled 
labor was badly needed to,build rail
roads and üthiét public Works, and 
land waa too easily obtained by any
one who wished to be a farmer. 
Canada adopted much the *nme 
Policy. The number of immigrants 
from the north lessened after a time 
ând they came*more and more from 
the south of Europe Eventually this 
raised doubts as to the result of 
suet» .ft blending of races upon the 
nation's future, and, urged doubt
less by labor and unemployment, -re
strictions have been imposed In both 

Both countries would 
doubtless like to make a new start, 
gnd we must hope that the present 
Inspection and rejection of, undeal r- 
anles will remain, hut apart from 
this, present labor conditions In the 
United States seem to demand» that 
the bars shall be let down agàin be
fore long. The industries of North 
America art based upon a steady 
supply of unskilled labor, while Its 
educational system is bas.»d upon a 
rrverse theory hf society, so that 
apparently unskilled labor, unless 
supplied by the negro, must be 
•ought ahrbad. The lack of this un
skilled labor in the factory, and tor 
large outdoor construction, railway 
and other work. Is the main cause 
of the high cost of labor on the 
farms, the laborer who seeka the 
highest pay being ‘drawn by this 
sear city away from the small towns
and the country. ---------

Best Medium of Exchange.
The time has , come once more for 

the renewal of the Bank Act. This 
decennial revision of the Act, pecu
liar I think to Canada, is largely 
due to the desire of the bankers 
themselves that such an arrange
ment, accidental at first should be
come a principle, and afford every
body the opportunity to criticise and 
propose changes In order to make 
the Act as perfect an Instrument of 
service to the people us possible. 
There is on this occasion no lack of 
criticism and Suggestion, but unfor
tunately little Jhat has not been 
heard and dealt with before. We 
Lave the best medium of exchange 
In the world—the Canadian bank
note and the bank cheque with the 
cleering-hpuee—and an evidence of 
the usefulness and perfection of our 
form of currency Is that it became 
the model for the Federal Reserve 

^currency In the United States. And 
yet there are Canadians who would 
destroy this system In exchange for

_________,.T,___fodly of 1
been known to students In the wes
tern world for at least two centur
ies, and Which at this moment stand» 
a# the main difficulty *n re-arrang- 
lng the finances of Europe.

The Branch Bank».
We also hear once more arguments 

in favor of numerous small banks. 
Instead of branch banks, by people 
who can hardly know Jhat-this sub
ject has been under diacussion since 
1730, when Alexander Hamilton first 
demonstrated the value of a bank as 
an arm of the state, fit not only to 
serve the Individual but the suite It
self»’ the largest national business 
ventures, and the smallest needs of 
the people, These wants, large and 
small. It will 4}e found, have been as 
jvell. If not better, served *by the 
Canadian banks than by any other 
system, and It will certainly be found 
that no other system can be pro
posed that will more effectively take 
Its place. But l,f must be, remem
bered that we are by our Bank Act 
commercial and not land banks,.and 
that the principles according 
which commercial banking Nan be 
•nfely carried on are not subject to 
change simply because a community 
finds that it has hurt its credit by 
going too much into debt. This 
Mft the time or place in -which to 
discuss the "Act in detail. When that 
U’scusSion^does take place It will be 
found that the bankers seek, now as 
in all recent revisions, the beet Act 
In the Interests of Canada,* and that 
they- have no measures to propose 
for their own peculiar benefit.

DODD'S

KIDNEY
PILLS^

Ll KlDNEy S* ,

Sooke Harbor Development 
Association .Thanks Mr. 

John Murray
Special to The Timee.

v Sooke Harbor, Jan. 15.—The Sooke
Harbor Development-----Association
held Its annual meeting at the Sooke 
Hall, on Saturday evening, January

The chair was taken by the pres! 
dent, John X. Murray. J.P., shortly 
after 8 o'clock. He gave a-resume 
of the past year's activities for tnw 
benefit of those members1 whtr - had 
not been present at the December 
meeting, and then stated that he did 
not feel he could allow his name iv 
come forward again for nomination 
as president as he felt that a younger 
man should, fill the chair In the in 
tereste of the association and would 
like to be relieved of the responss 

- billty. He said his retirement from 
I the chair would make no difference 

\o his attendance at the meetings 
and the keen interest he felt In «an 
the useful work which was under 
taken by their organisation for the 
development and Welfare of the 
Sooke harbor district. He hoped that 
the Incoming president would 
reive the same support which had 
been accorded to him In this posi
tion during the year Just past.

The minutes of the previous meet 
lng having been read and adoptee 
the Secretary-Treasurer, W. Miller 
Higgs, presented the financial state
ment which, he said, was not aa eat-

After 
Every 

Meal

WRIGLEYS

n._^

SIM
Bas émmèlm .. treat— ... v
TUTT

The Flavor 
L-a-i-t-r

The Great Canadian Sweetmeat

Top qff your meals with 
WRIGLEYS and dive your 
stomach a lift.

It aids dideatlon —It 
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!
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teeth Ind keep- them 
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big dividends on e very 
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. Keep e hale bandy — A l all étaler e 
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Îefartory as couttr be dsatreff ns they 
had no cash In hand, yet he was giao 
to be able to show no deficit upon 
their year's work through the gen 
eroslty of several of their memoers, 
who had made special donations 
their last meeting. In moving the 
adoption of the balance sheet, which 
he had duly audited and found cue 
rect. Dr! R. Feltpn said he had been 
struck by the great amount of work 
which had been Atrrled out by their 
association upon a very low expendi
ture. This waa seconded by 
Campbell and carrifd unanimously.

The election of officers for ISIS 
then took place and resulted as fol
lows:

President, Dr. Richard Felton 
Vice-President, John A. Murray, 
J.P.; Secretary-Treasurer. W. Miller 
Higgs: Executive ■Committee, Capt. 

tio^lJohn A. I. French. Alexander Camp- 
bell, William Clay, Charles mchird- 
son, Richard Seymour, Richard Hol
loway.

The following resolution was then 
moved by Capt. John À. 1. French. 

That this Association views 
with deep regret the retirement 
of Mr. John* A.-Murray from thw 
Presidency, knowing as we all <o 
how unreservedly he has glvefe 
of his time, energies and abili
ties to promoting the welfare 
and objects of the Association, 
which in the present state of this 
district must depend largely 
the self-sacrifice of Individual» 
in the effort to make the attrwv- 
tlone knoauv to ths Outside pub
lic and Its several needs to those 
in power.
This was seconded by Dr. Richard 

Felton and unanimously carried. Mr. 
Murray suitably replied In a few well 
chosen words assuring the associa
tion that Its work would always have 
ht* keenest interest and* support. g 

It was also moved by Capt. French 
that the general meetings of the as
portation be held In future on the 
second Saturday In every alternate 
month. This was seconded by R 
Holloway and carried.

Greater Victoria Water Scheme. 
The dhairman then called upon Mr. 

Miller Higgs to five the meeting 
some particulars with regard to the 
projected water scheme for the 
southern #nd of Vancouver Island. 
Mr. Higgs stated that be wished to 
make it absolutely clear in the mtnoi 
of all that the Greater Victoria 
Water Scheme was being dealt with 
entirely separately from that known 
as the Greater Victoria Scheme which

latter project would not come before 
them until such time as legislation 
waa enacted dèallng with that mat
ter. The Greater Victoria Water 
Scheme waa perhaps the greatest 
undertaking for the progress and de 
velopment of the southern portion ». 
Vancouver Island that had ever beet 
put before the people. Alderman 
Todd, the chairman of the committee, 
which had had the drawing up of the 
special act, which had now passed 
the Provincial Legislature, had to
gether with the other members of 
that committee unselfishly spent 
many long hours In Its preparation, 
and while it might he yet found that 
the Act was not all that It should 
be in some details of Its admlnlsifâ- 
tion, yet In the preparing of the 
water scheme the single aim of each 
and all had been the provision of an 
ample water supply for each muni
cipality and unorganised rural die 
trlct within the line of the Kequl 
malt A Nanaimo Railway bell' for 
domestic and Irrigation purposes and 
also for the development of Indus
tries upon this southern portion of 
the Island. He said Alderman Todd 
saw very plainly the great possibili
ties there were for the operation of 
industries around Booke Harbor with 
an adequate water supply and had 
particularly mentioned this locality 
In speaking of Industrial development 
at the last meeting Mr. Higgs had 
attended. There was apparently a 
feeling among some section of their 
community against the Greater Vic
toria Water Scheme, chiefly »t 
seemed to be for fear of a frontage 
tax upon land, yet the Act provided 
for a Just and equitable adjustment, 
and Mr. Higgs begged the people to 
approach the consideration of tni» 
schsfhe wHh ao open* mind aa pair, 
■ible, seeing that the very steps 
which had been taken thus far had 
been taken with the single object we 
making greater production possible 
end bringing shout conditions which 
would Induce the Industrial develop
ment so much needed. He -Die» 
•sited If the mating would name a 
date for one or more speakers from 
the Greater Victoria Water Scheme 
Committee to come and explain the 
Act and whole scheme, speakers who 
would be far more able to give them 
the details than he was able to uo 
about this matter upon which they 
as a district would be asked to lx- 
cord their vote—for or against—- u« 
February 10 next. It was decided 
that next Saturday, January 80. at 
8 p.m., at the Sooke Hall would be 
a convenient date, time and piaes, 
and Mr. Holloway kindly offered to 
prepare several posters announcing 
this important public ■ meeting ind 
to attend to their distribution.

Telephone Servie». •
The matter of a public telephone 

(slot payment machine) for the 
west end of the district, the associa- 
lion had hew, âiVéd Mr»mtot*k.w- 
by Un. J. 8. Muir, who hed «M * 
petition «lined by several rwwirtwnt* 
In this portion of the district. The 
«ecretary etmted that he ha dal ready 
approached Mr. William Dae, tea 
manager of the Dominion Oov»rn- 
ment Telephone Service In 
but thst ,he ’lo* machine
upon HMtS Wharf had been rut.i- 
leeely broken open by eome person.
or persona, eome »>>»••«“î'Iïïwi 
that the matter would not receive 
very much consideration unless each 
machine could ba plac^ ln aom. 
local residence. After eome discus
sion Aleiander Campbell made the 
following motion:

That a lettter be ertrtrte to 
Mrs. J. F Muir Mating that It 
any reeldent la willing to have a 
slot machine placed In hie house 
and will accept the responsible 
care of seme, the Association wilt 
again taka the matter up wit n 
the Dominion Government Tele
phone Ce-, and In doing ae the 
Association look, tor the.prac
tical support by member.hp 
from allMn whose Interest! It te 
working.

^ WHERE 
COLDS 

STRIKE
The throat, breathing passages 

and Innge ere the weak spots at 
which colds etrike. And these 
nr# the very organs most diffi
cult to trest, because only n 
breatheeble remedy Is capable of 
reaching the trouble lodged there.

Rape provide n hreatheablè 
remedy, end their superiority 
over remedies which ere swal
lowed Into the stomach Is there, 
fore obvions. For convenience, 
this breatheeble remedy le con
densed Into teblet form. To 
tske the treatment, merely dis
solve Peps In your month, end 
the medicinal vapor that Is 
released li carried by the breath 
to the rcmotftt perte of the 
breethlng passages end lunge, 
healing, soothing sod strength
ening every pert With which It 
comes In contact. At the same 
time, by destroying ell disease 
germa, the* medicinal fumes, 
prevent the development of 
colds, congbe nnd serious chest 
trouble.

Carry Peps with you, ’end 
when you go from en over
heated building to this bitter 
cold Of outdoors, pot e pastille 
In your mouth. Also ns e pro
tection against germs, keep e 
Pep In yoor mouth, when breath
ing the Impure air of S crowded 
theater or store.

Per cold», asthma, or ch.it troebl»,. 
which her. clr.cdr d...loped, rep. 
ere .eu.ltr l.veli ‘ * 
hroachltls. nn 
etc. AM dealer,.

laveleehle i elm foe 
re throat, larrealtsa. 
re. Me. bos.

PEPS

Tl
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Dairy Commissioner Ruddick 
to Leave This Month

Ottawa. Jen. 18.—J. A. Ruddick. 
Detry. Commissioner for Canada, and 
W. A. Wilson, manager of the Sas
katchewan Co-Operative Creameries 
end president of the Canadian Pro
duce Dealers* Association, have been 
appointed by the Federal Govern
ment to study the dairy Industry In 
New Zealand and Australia. They 
will eail from Victoria on January 
28, and .will spend four or five weeks

.1% New Zeeland end about—a-fort-
night in Australia. Subjects outlined 
for study include milk production, 
manufacturing of both butter and 
cheese, and tile system of grading, 
marketing and shipping.

In the announcement of the ap
pointments. It Is stated that a study 
of the status of Canadian dairy pro
ducts on the British market “pointa 
to the need for prompt and energetic 
action If CanadaJs to make any pro
gress on the British market, or even 
If she Is to hold her own,” and that 
latterly these other greet British 
Dominions would seem to be getting 
ahead of her.

“The system of grading dairy pro
ducts." the statement continues, 
“which has been In operation In New 
Zealand for eome considerable time, 
haa been for the last few years fol
lowed on our praflté* With the result 
that butter from those province» la 
now of primary Importance and com
mands a higher price on the British 
market than that from any other part 
of Canada. With the general Introduc
tion Into Canada of this grading sys
tem and the application of some of 
the methods which have helped make 
New Zealand and Australian dairy 
products famous, there would seem 
to be no reason why this country 
should not regain her former ascend
ancy on the British market. This 
desired end, however, can he secured 
enly by following the best known 
dairy practices with the sympathetic 
co-operation of the dairymen ofCan,- 
ada.”

Mr. Ruddick will return to former 
scenes, having been Dairy Commis
sioner of New Zealand before com* 
1ng to Canada to his present post.

SCHOONER HAD
SAILS BLOWN AWAY

San Francisco. Jan. 18. — The 
schooner Blanche put into the port or 
Honolulu yesterday with her sails 
blown away after having encountered 
a heavy gale while two daye out 
from that port, bound for Seattle, ac
cording to a message received here 

y the Marine Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce. No trans
pacific vessels have been reported 
damaged by the storm.

Most people like a cereal that makes them 
chew—that’s the reason why Shredded Wheat 
is eaten in millions of homes. Its crisp, 
tasty shreds of baked whole wheat encourage 
thorough mastication—and that means perfect 
digestion.
For those who like porridge, however, there 
is nothing so nourishing and satisfying as 
Shredded Wheat porridge, and nothing so 
easy to make. - rut the Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits in a smell saucepan; add salt and enough 
water to cover the bottom of the pan; atir and boil

until it thickens, then serve 
with milk or cream. Better 
than ordinary porridges for 

J'’ • youngsters or grown-ups.
Shredded Wheat contains 
ell the brae you need to 
Stimulate bowel movement.

Wheat
Rerntycmkedsaypsfuel, saves money

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

This was s-fonded by Capt. John 
I. French and carried unanimous

ly. There being no further business 
-Richard Seymour moved the ad
journment. A short msstlnk of the 
nrer executive was then ca'led h< 
Dr R. Felton when several Import
ant matter» touching upon the com
ing year, work were dlaçueeed.

CHURCH MtSTINO HELD
Special te The TUfM»- 

Duncart: — At à cingfegatlonal
meeting of St. And"';,.f",^y,le*k^n 
Church. Duncan, held lait week In 
the Women's Institut* rooms, the 
r,v. W. L. Clay. Moderator, was In 
the chair and there waa 6_D>I1 ai-

Mânageri elected were Messrs. W.
. Fleming. Pollock. Fog. W. Pater- 
•n Lauder, and O. G- Henderson, 

together with two ladles to be 
chosen from the Ladle. Guild and 
one from the Vimy Mission on Otb. 
bons Road.

It 1» expected that at a meeting to 
be held January 24 a call will be 
made to a minister to Jake the place 

the Rev. A: If. Munro.

CARD PARTY

Spécial te Tke Times.
Sidney:—There was a very large 

Intendance at the card party *Jy«n 
In ths Deep Cove Social Club Hall 
on Friday night, twenty-nine tables 
being taken. The first prise went to 
Saanichton, Mrs. A. Haydee, Mr. A. 
Haydea. Mr. E. H. Haydee and Mr. 
Reilly Hagen. Second prises went to 
Messrs. E. Goddard. M. McClure. L 
Watson and W. Croaaley. Three 
tables tied for the Consolation prise. 
Deep Cove won It by catting for It—- 
Mrs. Cresewell. Mrs. Hiron, Mr. 
Hiron and Mr. Brletowe. .

Mrs. Matthewa and Mrs. Meari 
were responsible for the very excel
lent supper. Afterwards there was a 
short vocal programme, the following 
taking part: Mr. John Hocking. Miss 
Ella Blackburn. Mr. Clifford Booth 
and Mr. Derrick. *

U?e otbe time 

customer

KING EDWARD'S ’ 
r IM IS DEAD

Berlin, Jan. 18-—Wsnael Wllfert, 
the man who la said to have origin
ated the custom of creasing trousers 
at the sides "and other sartoral ino
va t Ions wlilch made the late King 
Edward VII of England fàmoits, died 
this week In Marlenbad, Csecho Slo
vakia Wllfert was a German, hut 
through hie skill became the favorite 
tailr of . the English king.

After creating fashions for the Bri
tish ruler Tor ‘en years he retire! t# 
Marlenbad and purchased a hotel, 
which he operated with great sue-

+
■ .fXt 1

Since 1728 = jfr^S
Since 1728 frç’e Cocos bas cotmranibeb woritwribe favor 
through Its superb quality, anb bfetlncttve flavor. 3t le unsut» 
passed for economy and food value, and bas no rival In Its appeal 
to tbe appetite, from cbtldbood to old age. _

} <

■
Remember « nothing will bo but

0
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OtnUBHWDB
1 Beef Jumps on Market To- 

day; Butter Is Down -
1 The successful attempt to have the 
embargo on Canadian cattle to Eng.- 
land lifted Is already showing its 
effect on the local market. Beef prices 
were advanced to-day, and the reason 
of. this is because of the lifting of 
the embargo Off the cattle i$ is 
thought.

Beef generally advunres about tUL 
time of the season because of the lack 
of feed around the Winter season, but 
there has been no lack of fodder for 
the cattje Ibis year, jk> that It is 
quite Obvious that the lifting of the 
embargo has been thé cause of the 
advancement.

The. Atlantic freight rates have 
been considerably red weed, and now 

1 There ia a movement on foot to lower 
the rates to the Eastern seaboard of 
Canaan. This will mean the ptactngifÿwi raéejttoi 
of Canadian -cattle <m the English * 
mark# at g competitive price, and 
as only the beat of beef will be sent 
there, prices will advance for good 
cute on the local market. Further 
advances are expected soon. Already 
the jump in price is two cents. The 
retail prices have been revised as 
fellows;

FURTHER PRESSURE

NewYorlc. Jan. 16.—The overnight 
cable advices respecting the Euro
pean situation were not construed 
in a favorable light and this, coupled 
with 'the reactionary sentiment 
which was In evidence at the close 
last night, was reflected in further 
pressure against most of the list 
during the greater portion of the 
day's turnover. Some Jot the oil 
shares were helped temporarily by 
the announcement of a ten-cent ad
vance In Pennsylvania crude oil. 
However, generally speaking the list 
vas subject to rather liberal offer
ings, particularly some of the issues 
which have been recent speculative 
favorites. (Jf course the progress of 
cVings on the bther side of the water 
will be clotfely witched.

(By Burdick Bros . 
Allli-rhalinere ....... 46-4
Am. Cu V«> , com........... j|2-î

Ltd.)
46-4
•♦-4

171-4
1201

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. 14.66-7. 
Canadian sterling, $4.71, 
Franca, 678.
Lire, 487.

‘ Marks. 61.
London bar silver, 32 lid. 6

TO-DAY’S TRADING J 
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

.Vegetables,• lln. L....................................   .11
TmtSU. I I be................. ............ ........... .JS

UarUo. lb. ...............    #
I'araiey. bunch ...............................  *6
Lettuce, local ..............................................66
Hothouse Lettuce, each.......................... •*
California Lettude, each.........
Ureen Cabbage, per lb...........................f4

iter cress 
at.,e«

Ureesi Unions ...............
OWoM, dry.l lb., lor ..
"*i«,
Fetati_

fot.t,»., 10 lb,.
Articrofl. nek .........................
Kamloops. sack .........................
Chilliwack, sack'"!!'"*”.**

Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs. ........
Loc*t WartfloirWr at; : . : !•
Art 'chokes, lb .............. ..... .
Ithubarb, bunch .........................

Fruits.
Smyrna Figs. lb. ...............................*
New Navel», do* .. .40. SO. .7* and 85
Marmalade Oranges, doe. ......... * -&•
Table Raising, Spanish...........46 and .76
Cranberries .............  *4
i-.e.-CMb»... .a*. .4», 6u. .60. .76 and .»0
Appiew *. « and 4 lbs. for...................
L-ies'per lb............... ............................
banana», dus.....................................   •£#
Lemons (Cal.), dos................  5b
jLrunes. lb.............. 26. 2 for .16, 5 for .40
Turoan Dates ..................................... •*»

GraSfruii' each 7l*. *.2» "and .25 
CBtifkj.ni* kjr.pefruil, 4 for ........

tiOB.ll .........................
iMULl 1-MU*. H. .......................

...............................................XV inesaps ....................................  3*0
Delicious Tv. ....................... 2.06
Mau* ..................................................... 1 76
Jonathan. No. i. box .......... * ™
bpuxenberg. No. 1 ........ .*<............iîj
XV inter B uiana. No. 4 ......................er*6

Note. x
Almonds, per lb........... ............... *6
X\ aiiiut.H, per lb..................................  -36

'*•«*•*
Filberts, per lb...........................................**
Koasled Peanuts, per lb.......................... f*
Cocoa nuts................................... 10 and 15
Chestnuts, lb...............................>..............**

Dairy Produce and Z#ge.
E etter-
New Zealand Butter, lb........................ -50

So. 1 Alberta, per Ub..............................46
Comox, lb. ............................... 50
V. I. M. P A. ...................................... 50
Choice creamery tTV. .......................  -60
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. ...... .50.
•Salt Spring, lb. ..........................  -50
Fraser Vauey. lb. .................................. 4»
Oleomargarine, per lb. 26
Pure Lard, per lb............. .....^rrr .21

Eggs-
Local, dos. ......................... ...
PuUets, dos. ...........................

Cheese.
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.
B. C. Solids ................................
Finest Ontario, solids. II».........
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. ...
Edam Dutch Cbeeee................
Couda Cheese, lb. ...................

Am. Sroeg. A Ref...........
Am. Huger Rfg............... • 77-2
Am. T. A Tel.................... 122-7
An. Wool, com.,...........  95
Am. Ruwl.Pds. U............ 36-1
Am Sum. Tob. ......... 27
Anaconda Mining .... 48-6
Ati fttson ...................   ...lftO-6
Hsldwhi Iwho. ....... U4-3

! Baltimore St Ohio .... 41-2
Bethlehem 8t£el ............ 62-6
Brooklyn Transit .........  11-6
Canadian Pacific, ......... 143
Central leather ...... 34-7
•’mrlble Steel 7S-4-
Chesapeake St Ohio . X 71-6 
Chic.. MU. * St. P. . . . Xl-7 
Chic . R I. St Par.
Chino Copper ............
Cal. Petroleum ....
Chile Copper ...........
Cork Products ..........
Erie1....................... ie-7 16-6
tien. Electric ......... W. .161-4 110-6
tien. Motors . .. -r*.. 14-3 ■«. J3-7
Goodrich (B. F.) .........  37-1 134-4
Ot. Nor. Ore............ . . 36-4 36-3

AH. Northern, pref; .... 73-4 73-2
^Inspiration Cop...............   34-5 24-6
lnt‘1 Nickel ........... .. IS 14-4
Infl Mer Marine.........  9 7

Do., prêt.........................  40 30-4
Eennecott Copper .........  34-2 35-3.-
Kan. City Southern ... 11-4 16-4

„ l^hlgh Valley ............... 67-6 47-S

i -A* Miami Copper .......... .. *7 , J6-7
-■ff rrtanoiTjfr fiwir:*r. ~ r.-.m-r rrtr

. .05 N y.. N M. * Hart. .. 18 17 2
. .25 New York Central .... »* 03-S

“ rtc ...........  74-2 73-5
Vestern. . 10-4 l»-(
Joppcr .. 16-1 15
R. It. ... 44-6 46-2

41-3
■ ■ —* ■ '«4

English Stilton, jay
Stiltons, peg lb............................
Imported Roquefort ................
Swiss tiryVere, box ................. ,*
Eagle Brand Camembert, box 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese 

/ ' Fish.
Spring Salmon, red.........
Spring Salmon, white...............
P»4ra._m. ........ .........................
Blpatcr», 1 lbs. ...........................
Chicken Halibut, to.
Cod Fillets, per lb.
Local Halibut............................
rSolee. lb.....................................
Black Cod. fresh ....................
Skate. 2 for ................... .

........ ....................
Kippers .....................  ............
Fresh*Herrings. 3 lbs...............

Shell Fish.
Crabs ....................... . .15.
Shrimps ................................ .
Smoked Black Cod ................
Oysters In shell, ddsen .........
Olympia Oysters, pint .......

Meats.

Trimmed Loins ...........
Lgga ........................................
Stisaldir Roast ....................
Pure Pork BauMge .............

No. 1 Steer Beef—
Suet .........................................
Sirloin Steak ........................
Shoulder Sdsak

Northern Pacific 
N. Y . Ont. St We ,
Nevada Cona Copp- 
Pennsylvania R.
People's Gas ! .. .Wr»

Ky. Steel Spring ....
Hay Cons. Mining . . 
Republic Steel .........

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Ky.. com. .
Stulebaher Corpa. . .
Hose Sheffield..............
The Texas Company
Tob. Prod........................
Union Pacific 
.Utah Copper .
I S lnd. Alcohol .... «6 
U. S. Rubber 60
U. 8. Steel, com.................106'-1
Wabewh R. R. “A" .... 23-7
Willy's Overland .........  1V«
Westinghouse Elec. ... 6 • 
Allied Chf-m * Dye . 76-6
Phillips Petroleum ... 49-6
Computing St Tab........... 71
Stsnaard Oil. Indiana. 62 .
Sears Roebuck ................ 8:>
Am. Ship Sk Commerce. 13-6
U.iH.n till ............ .. .......... 17-7
A'n. Linered ..................  81-4
General Asphalt ...... *46-3
Kelly SotIngfield .... let
Coca Cola .........................  74-1

_ N. W. Ry................
Pam-. Play. Iasky Corp. 
Keystone Tiré à Rubber
Nat. Enamel ..................
Nevada Consolidated . . 
Ma tin Parry Corp. ...
Pere Marquette..............
B'nillcott Johnson .........
Transcontinental Oil . .
invincible Oil ..........- . .
White Motors ................
Pullman Co.........................
Pacific Oil .....................
Pan American ................
Contln. Can.........................1
Chandler Motors ............
Houston OH .....................
Cuban Cane Sugar ....
Pierce Arrow ................
■jjteti.il stores

Winnipeg. Jan. 16.—There was good ouy- 
lag qn the wheat market hefe to-day and 
prices closing near the high of the day 
made substantial advances. Folio* Ing the 
stronger opening, resulting ffo)n higher 
cables, the market climbed ateaglly. May 
reaching a high of 116 and July 114%. 
Coarse grains were all Billowing wheat, 
raprrlallx flax, which ranged from 3% to 
4 rents higher at the-dost. -

Inspections totalled 1.664 car*, of which 
731 were wheat."

Wheat— Open High I^»w Close------------ --
114%

m
6Î»

216
214%

•6% 
Y4%

lies ; 1
- ... ____________ la^-4. >#1%;

No 1. Mis Ne. 6. 37fc; feed, 78%; track* 
llVe

Oats—2 C W . 47 s. S C W. and extra 
1 feed. 434*; 1 feed. 41%; 2 feed. 39%; re
jected. 37%. track. 47%.

Barley—3 V VÏ.. .'.5% ; 4 C. W.. 51%; re
ject e .land feed. 47%: track. Ll% 
i Flax—<3*4*. W. C716; s c W . 216. 3 
t. w. and rejected. 117; track. 216.

Rye—5 c W . *t%.
% * %

Local Stock Uiotttioas
^ <»y F. W. Stevenson >

May .
July .......
^uats— ^

.. Ill 

.. 113*
115
114%

113%
113

July ÜT..1I 
Harley—

S4 îî%

May .............. .. Ft% 59% 69%
Jety .............. r. H% -9%

Flax—
May .............. .. M»*i •It 316 *4
July ......... » .. 318 814% 213

May ....... .. IS% 36% a$%

PRODUCE SEASON 
CONSISTENT ONE

Lettuce and Celery Still Ob
tainable on Market

July
«. a«h prices 

Nor . 106% -
Wheat -*1 Nor., 

Nor. 106%;

Athabasca Oil .....................
Bewena Copper ..................... .,
BoUadary Bay Oil.....................6$
B. C. Perm Lean .............. 86.66
B. C. ribbing C«k ............ ; 36.66
B. C. ReflHng Ce. ......................... .#6
B. C. Silver X-. .>...................... 36 . ;

ana da Copper x........... .66
a. Nat. Fire ..................... 66 66

Cone M A S. ...T/VL... 36 66
Cork Province 'il il
-OeeePu Wse> <3ea6 w.-rr...vr

... .64

Stan. Oil of California «•»

Put
Open

Round Steak
Porterliouae ...........................

Choice Locsl Lamb—
Shoulders ............ ...............

Prime Local Mutton—T,eg». per lb........ »........... .
Sltouhlert per lb. ..M........
Loins, full, per It*........ .

Fleur.
EtandSTd (Trader. 49-Ms. sack 1 

Feed.

l.-*pvgle Steel ...
Ho>al Dutch ‘T................. 62-4 61-7 5J
Texas Pacific Ry. .... 20-3 16-4 i»-«

4« CœdeÉ ............................... 64-4 62-7 63-1
*16 Vanadium ......................... 36-5 35-6 36-6

Strj.mburg Car .........  66 46 66
•J* Middle Statee Oil .... 12 11-1 11-6
-•* Texas Gulf Sulphur .. 42-6 41 61-6
.46 Montgomery Ward ... 21-3 26-7 26-7
.45 Midvale Steel ...............  28 27-3 26

1.16 Pure Oil .................. .. ?| 27-4 *27-6
... 14-3 16-1 Vi-J

l.£$ cutr States Steer ........ |2-4 so So
fe- % t. %

1.00 SILVER.
.«» New York. Jan. 14.—Foreign bar silver. 
— St* ; Mexican dollars. 61.

London. Jan. 16.—Bar silver, 32 %d. per 
ou».-. Money. 1V, per «en». -Discount
rates Short bills. 2 te 2% oer rent . three 
months' Mils, 2 8-14 to 2‘Apercent.

-% s* %
NEW YORK St GAB.

Near York, Jan. 14—Rsw mar. rentrp 
fugal, .6.29. refined granulated/ 6.90.

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

Brazilian Traction ......................  44-4
Can. Ge.i. Elec............................................ 82-4
Can. S. 6.. com. ............ ................ 16 1
Cone. M. * 8..............».............................. 26'
Dtlyoit United .................................. ;... ex.4
Dorn. Textile .................. ........... .................  j94
L of Woods Ml*. *..................................... l . -
Asbestos  ........................... .. »H
> bltlbl ...........    67-4
l*-,m. Gloss' ........................  Qf.t '
Montreal Power................ ....................-,
Atlantic Sugar .....................................
Can. - Converters ................ ................
OntaMo .Steel .... .-i-rrrr-.i.. .
Union Bcnk ................ .............................
Hcyel Bunk . .. . T,................. ....
Bank of Montreal ...................................

Railway . ................ *_________
RiQtUon Paper ........... ........................ .
Shawlnlgan ................................................
Spanish River Pulp .....................
Toronto Rail wav ................ ..................

% «%
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

Nrw York, dan; 10 —Foreign exerrmrigs# 
Irregular. Quotations In <-ents.

Great Britain- Demand. «« 6-14: ta Mew 
466 13-16; 60-day bills on banks. 164 17-16. 

France—Demand. 6.79% ; cables. 6.79%. 
Italy—Demand. 4.19% ; . «bice. 4 $0%. 
Belgium—Demand, 6.19% : cables. 6.20'*. 
Germany—Demand. .0665; ,«his« aosa. 
Holland—Demard, :
Norway—Demand. 18.63 
Sweden—Demand. 26.96 
Denmark—Demand. 19.86.
Fwltaaoiard—Demand, i\Se.
Spain—Demand, 16.59.
Greece—Demand, jjl.

IDistt, No. 1 .4
nroand Barley
flat* .................
crushed Oats .. 
Whole Corn ... 
( racked Corn .

|UN
.rRM. «lei
. 43.63 
. 44.6d 
. 44.06

Scratch Feed________ ____ ...... ....... 46.66
. Timothy Hey ».....................
Alfalfa Hay ........................ 36 6d
Alfalfa Meal

KhoFu'M’!!!!!*.
C. S. Meal ........
L* N. Coke........

46 00 
1100 
30 00 
82.06

Douglas Channel 
Empire CHI ..............

Orest West Perm. 
Howe Sound ..... 
Internatloral Coal
Indian Mines..........
McGllUvrsy ......
Nugget /...................
Pacific Coast Fire 
Hsmbler-Carlbeo .
Silversmith ............
Stiver Creet .............
Spartan OU ............
Snowstorm .............. .
Stardard Lead ... 
Hunloch Mines ....
Surf Inlet ,*v.......
âtewart T.anils ... 
Trojan Oil .......
Utility OU 
Whalen, cent ....

Do., prof.

Dominion War Loan 1921... 
Dominion War Loan 1927.. 
Dominion War Loan 1981.. 
Dominion War Loan 19*7. .
Victory Lean 1928 ..........
Victory Loan 1934 ................
victory Loan 1927 ................
Victory Loan 1932 ................
Victory Loan 1933 ................
Victory Loan 1914 ........
Victory Lean 1937

%
.66%

This year’s produce season has oh 
viously been one of the most con
sistent season that this continent 
has had for some time. Lettuce and- 
celery, which are early Spring and 
late Summer garden commodities, 
have been procurable oh the market 
throughout the entire year, and now 
the California growers are once 
again sending their early Spring let 
luce to northern markets, while local 
producers are preparing for another 
successful Spring vegetable sea 
Never before has celery lasted on 
the market so long as it has this 
year. Might through the cold snap, 

t and even now, ceTery Is Ming offered 
" on the market at reasonable prices 
and of good quality.

Some of the stock is still- very 
good, and the stems are as white as 
they are in fhe height of the season.

Lemon» featured a reduction Hi 
prlt'e to-day on Abe wholesale row. 
Thev price have iMtor revised as fol
lows
^ Dairy F reduce
Cheese—

Ontario, solids.......... ...........
Ontario, twins ...........................
Stiltons nrmrmrmn• mt.
■ C. Cheese, solids...................
B.C. Cheese, twins............ .
A berta. solids ...........................
Alberta, twine ...........................
5 V; Cream Cheese, 12a. box .

Kraft awlaa. 64b. bricks *...
Egg»yal Crown Losf« 6-lb. brwks 

New Laid, according t« 
BC***iînd srade- P*r dos ■*°®, »u"j.,J,ora«e ....................... 1

vTm^'Tm,rr............
Z!ZL::=

NÎî J iti." MlU.'
Zealand, bricks................

.83% Oleomargarine .................
!?-»>. bor*lb.

66%

ABI2lf

99.18
I6IJ6 
99 IS

101.10 
100.16
186.10 
161.66 
i4i.se 
104.66 
167 66 
166.46

166.(6 
162 10
100 46
101 3# 
161.16 
161.16 
162.80 
162.00 
106.40 
168.66 
169*46

VKVOBM
For Jaa. If, IMS.

Victory Lean S%%—
Hid

Not. 1. 1631  ........................1661.66
Nev. 1. 1620 ........................... 1601 66
Dec. 1. 1937 .............-r*... 1616.66
Nev. L I960 ......ÎT ... . 1026 66
Dec. S 1937 ..........................  1604.66
Nov. 1. 1933 ........................... 1640.(6
Nor. 1. 1938  ................... 1*17.60

W ar Lose 6%—
D6c. 1. I9J* ............691
Oct. 1. 1931 -v,.....................
Meroh 1. 1987 (payable la __

New York. >................. 1613.66

bHICAGO WHEAT

IN!

Asked
1611.66 
1611 »#
1636.66
1630.66 
1674.00 
1.666.60
1627.66

1666.60
1001.•#
1623.

.«4

H-lb boxes, lb. .
26-1». lb.. Smoked SableBah Fillets . !«•

toâh FU
v°" ? 5le#rs- per1!1^^*".........
i™,9>we’ *"r lb- -X..

Lsmo, per lb. ...TV,{>£»» Mutton,^ iwv:.X.-w :n
prm Grain Fed Perk, lb.. .Sid# .11 
Lard (according to else of

--------------- ---------  J2|

I
.17110 sJIW

Onkm*-
C*tif . yelto*. per Mek ....... I t*
Ok*iM«*n. areordlns to Oor -
i-STSi r4w!.;:::::..,1,eJS

-------- ------te ............. LBI
Vernon Gems....................... LNI
Salmon Arm Gem»..........1.46É
I*adner ..................................... »0fl

Rhubarb, hothouse .............I.........
Sweet Potatoes—

Largs crates, lb. .............
Lugs, per to ..........................
Golden Glow, per hamper .... 

Cauliflower, local, according to
” Celery. Okanagan. ‘ per cirL L* ! ! fill»’ 
60 ; ’ "«N"l»e lettuce n<*r crl............. 166

B.C. RANGES LEAD 
IN CHEAP COST 

STRONG position BEEF PRODUCTION

CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE RETAINS

General Manager Points Out 
That Cost of Production 

Must Come Down
Further progress has been msda by 

Canada during the past year, towards a 
letum tv that normal condition of busl- 
neaa in which the various industries of 
the country are able to obtain a fair 
Khare of the rewards for the day’s work, 
►■id Kir John Aird, general manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, m ad
dressing the annual meeting of share
holders of that Institution. Until this 
wa» fully accomplished, however, there 
was bound to be unrest and a delay In 
thsraturn to _a_ general state of pros

Pattullo Memorandum Shows 
' Conditions Here Best For. 

x Industry

A Few Leaks Must Be Stop
ped, Howeyer, and Loose 

Bulls Checked ,
There ere no range* in West

ern North America so a.ïmir-
____ ____ _ ably adapted to the production

"* *"* «*-*&&* as
the ranges of British Volutohia, 
according to it memorandum of 
conditions submitted to. Hon. T. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands, l»v 
,T. P. MacKcnaic, grazing com
missioner for the Provincial 
Government. .

"I except no section of this mighty 
West,’ ’ho said. ‘’Thera is no part of 
the West in which rang#» beef can be 
produced as cheaply aw in B.C. If a 
range stockman cannot make more 
than a good living in B.C. he cannot 
make H from the ranges elsewhere.”

The MacKensle report to Mr. Pat
tullo shows that: .

"Beef makes its biggest growths on 
the open Crown ranges and It costs 
5 cents a head per month to use the
range.

’’The 5 cents a head per month all 
goes back on to the range In range 
improvement and., benefits to the 
atocktmuv

“It profits do net maternité It Is 
because about one-tenth Supervision 
1e~gève*6 4he ewH*e-«m the- range, ex
pensive bulls are turned loose on the 
rang® and give small service, —j 

•’Scrub bulls, that know the range, 
give service of the wrong kind. Their 
place Is in the tinned-meat class.

“Good cows escape breeding and 
scrub cows bring worthless calves.

"There is a low tally of good calves 
and too big a tally of scrub calves.

"There is a 40, per cent calf crop 
instead of an 80 per cent crop. Only 
a few men have any Idea of their true 
calf tally. •*

’The count at the calf ride Is no 
calf tally. The real tally is the count 
of beef steers to the block and the 
heifers to the breeding herd 

e %re ■§■

mo as to enable the producer to meet 
the pocket of the consumer at home and 
abroad and to gtve the farmer an oppor
tunity of making the purchases upon 
which the industries of Canada so much 
depended. v

As was only to be expected, the quiet 
rtate of business had caused the annual 
abatement of the Bank to *bow a de- 
clino In the volume of note circulation 
and of deposits, chiefly those not bear
ing interest. The Banks note circula- 
**®n had contracted only by some |7j1,- 
éno. which, said Sir John, was scarcely 
equal to the ordinary day-to-day fluc
tuations. often reaching as they did as 
large a sum as Sl.560.OOA An Interesting 
feature of the Bank's balance -sheet was 
the Increase in holdings of gold by 
“Wljr IS.RIO.OW over the figures of a 
I’lftr 6|b. As a result of this change, 
tn* Bank now had more than ealticlent 
gold to cover every dollir of its note cir
culation. The Bank’s commercial lowne 
in Canada meanwhile continued to 
stand at a Jiigh figure, the amount out
standing on November 10 last being 
over _ 1163,600,606. In referring to these 
mans Kir John drew attention tb the 
fact that the Bank had always been 
enreful to give every consideration to 
.requests for agricultural loans, even 
curing periods of money stringency, 
when loans to other Industries had to begrill ik né___ - :——----- :—-———.......
, Kevtewing the mqymepL ot Lha Xot,
etgn- exchange during the year, the 
( eneral Manager attributed the recent 
rise in sterling to improvement In the 
l.nanc* and trade of Great Britain and 
to greater confidence In the solution of 
European difficulties. The rise in »he 
value of the Canadian dollar In New 
York, during the latter part of 1922 was 
chiefly flue, he believed, to the large 
borrowing- by Canadian Governments 
nn<! municipalities in New York and tb# 
llquldat,on «.f debts in Canada by t„e 
British <»overnment.
.. 8Praklng of the questions raised by 
the forthcoming revision s>{ the Bank 
Act*^ tor John expressed his belief that 
no scheme for a Government bank In 
Canada, such as had *hecn adopted in 
Australia, would be in the beat Internets 
of the country; the agricultural and In
dustrial requirement* of Canada made

necessary for the Canadian banks to they can only be stopped with 100 
h In #he céht supervision of the open

bîmSei
tlon.’

The Maql
fere to thé petition filed with the 
United States Tariff Commiasion by 
the Illinois unit of *the American 
Farm Bureau Federation represent
ing 80,006 Illinois farmers and feed 
era asking for a reduction tn duties, 
o nil in which they aay

‘The Illinois cattle Med ere have 
learned to appreciate the true Cana
dian bred cattle because of their au 
perlor quality and because the en
vironment under which they are pro 
duced makes for superior feeding

iE

invest a much larger proportion ot 
asset# tn commercial loans thah !.. ._

of Australia. He also believed that 
the Finance Act would be found to be 

““’form as good service to thef ble to perf<_____ ___________
country In the future as in the neat 

In hi* presidential address delivered 
before the meet Ing. Sir Edmund Walker 
tfk*cSTd*0*1 *° *mphA*‘** the f»ct thatthe Canadian 
mat el y concern, 
in the question 
Allied debts. It

man was ultl- 
very great extent 
settlement of the 
situation, he said, 

—."stir t«6Yk>n ef CWd- 
itor and/debtor ever experienced in the 
world’s history I^ater. he 
he necessity for adjusting th. 

ment a made under the Tre 
sallies whereby the claims of German 
creditors were settled through >be 
clearing offices of the different coàntrléa.

the arrange- 
iaty bf Ver- 

or German

Carrots, sack 
Beets, sack

HOLDS ITS GAIN ?»

Head Lettuce. Imported, crt. 4.56© K.#a*------ - - .... IN
.... 16V
1-26# 1 60

T6tahd—Dthaxnu, .664-
Ctecho-Slovabia—DemsDsmSrtT. 7. «3. 

id, J7.43^——— 
11.65.rain—Demand,

Montreal—99%.
Call money steady; high. 4; low. 8'il 

ruling rate. «; closing bid.,3 % goffered at. 
4. last loan. 34. call loans against ac
ceptances. 14.

Time loan* afeariy; mixed •.•ellaleral, CO- 
96_daye. 4% to 4% ; 4.0 months. *4 to 4%, 

Prime commerefaî rtape'r, 4% (o 4 W.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

. - °t>*n Hlsh Ixtw Clews
’•n ................ 77 4% 27 if* 57.11 27.41
Mwffh ......... z-_2L|t 27.74 i?.2* 37.M
Hay ....................... 27,7fi 37.9* 27.41 27.64
Jul>' ....................... *7 46 37.48 27 16 2L28

2.6# Oct. ....................... 36.95 *4.66 36.08 2*.7^r

Chicago, Jsn. ,I«.—Wheat prices 
have advanced and held a good gain 
to-day. The foreign news has bean 
Influential both as toward develop
ments and on account of the strong 
cables baaed on wore bullish Argen
tina new». Reports from the latter 
country Indicate a comparatively 
small movement from the Interior 
and a brisk export demand. How
ever, Argentine wheat is underselling . 
our Gplf wheat and No. t wheat »n 
foreign'-maketa. BroOIttheH reiter
ates his tiearish estimates ot the 
available surplus stock In export 
from the countries, and soya that 
barring crop damage next Spring 
that importIne^countriee have no 
cause to worry. '

Argentlpe new» was bullish, and 
this caused pome local buying of corn, 
pit bull» having the best of the argu
ment In absence of strength in wheat. 
Also the cash demand was moderate 
with sale» of 140,000 bushel». The 
spot prices were a lfttie easier rela 
lively, discounts being quarter to 
half cent off late In the day. Re 
celpts are fair here, but small In the 
West compared to a year ago. Dry 
weather in pRtts of the Argentine 
caused some b.uylng pressure. Feed
ers contlnfle to pay -better than Chi
cago basis for com.

There has been a fair volume of 
r.uylhg in oats. The shipping demand 
has been moderate, sale* 225,000. The 
demand In the pit has been fair pro
portions. Receipts here were 70 cars.

Wheal— Opvn High l^»sr Vloee 
66»-7 v*66-4 ' M- 

116-4 1 IP-4* 118-4 11

ë.
«:

May
July ...

May
July 

Oats— 
May ....

112-0 usât lir-4
13-3. 12-S

4S 45 44-6 46
46-3 4*-6 46-3 40-4
42-3 42-5 4M 42-4

INSURANCE YEAR
~ WAS A SUCCESS

Toronto. Jan. I6.y-T1»« London LM* In* 
•uranco Company proaonted a aatlsfactory 
statement to shareholder* ait the annual 
meeting yeet-rday. when. KHraS reported 
piemlum and internet receipt* for . the 
yc.11 ended December *1 loot showed a 
Jot*; mf $5.476,461. an lhcreaso of 3636.51». 
Sundry other Hem* brought the ‘total re- 
« elpt* to 16.506.797. Disbursement* of all 
kinds were $3,426,303. Invested and other 
resets .«mounted te •3».t»ktt1; »n tu
rn# ase of 13.313.009. the largest gain in 
the company's history.

A girl usually attains her full 
height at the age of fifteen, and her 
full weight at the age of twenty. —J

Parsley, local, per dos ....
Cabbage ..................................

Fruit.
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. S
Banana», city .......................... .je
Bananas, crated ............................. .11
Cranberries

CapsCqd. % barrels, boxes.. 11.6#
C‘rÂCSîrla. kegs............................ 8 66

Emperor, kegs............................ 7.66
Apples—Okanagan, according to 

grades and sis»—
Jonathans, special ...............  1*5
Non hern Spy* ...............  126# 1.85

(Jolden .................  ins it#
Wagner ............................. 1.26# I TS
\. ...ter Banana....................1.26# 1.16
Delicious ... Ji...................  1.66# 2.26
SpUaonberg ...........................1.60# 2.00
Yellow Newtons..................1.60# 2.25
wlnasaps ..................  L25Apples—Local-
Lemon Pippin .......................... m t*.
Kings ............................... M P.
Rlbston Pippin ......................... M P.

Pears—
Winter Nellis ................. . "..50# 2 00
Vicar Wakefield........... 1.00# 1.50
Navele (according to sise). !
ner ease............................. 5 00# 5 60

^sr case  ........1.25# 9 00
according te eta.» 8^*)|$ e.oo 

'em la. per case........... s.26Ca
Date.

8a1r;*bulk...............
Dromedary. 20-10 oe. ...........
camel, *4-10 01........................
Hallowl. bulk, new...............
New Fard Dates. 12-lb. boxes.

per lb. a......................... „l6# .27
New Till ban, 06^2, per case.. 1.26
New Turban, per des............... 1 60

.10
Zll

t*SïîfBmia. pftgs.. aceorain_____ _______ _ vmimurrr-.
to grade and sise..........2.20# 2.60

Hun maid, chistera, 12 2a .... 0.06 
Kunmald. clusters, 20 Is .... #.00 
Imported Malages. 20s .. 0.760 #.6# 

Nuts—

Yalnute, No. 1 Calif. 
Walnuts. No. 2 Calif.
Chestnuts .«••«•••*••• a*

FIFTEEN STRIKES 
IN CANADA IN 

___ v~ DECEMBER LAST
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The time lost duly 

to industrial disputes during Decem
ber last was greater than during No
vember. 1132. but lees than during 
December. l#2l, according to The La
bor Oasette. There' were- fifteen 
strikes during December. 1122. in
volving 3.018 workers, with.an esti
mated loss of 00.6fl working days, 
as compared with fourteen strikes, 
involving 2.110 workers and 52.040 
working days in November, 1922; and 
eighteen strikes, 3.75# workers and 
#1.60S working days in December. 
J>21.

with the Orman Government, not with qualities ” 
the creditors themselves X. -
t The President also gave hta annual 
review of trade and industrial conditions 
n < anada, dwelling on the disappoint

ing money returns received from an ex
cellent crop, and on the unsatisfactory 
state of the market for live stock He 
concluded by urging the Inauguration of 
a suitable Immigration policy and the 
adoption of a simple turnover tax.

OVER HALF BILLION 
BONOS SOLD IN 1922

Toronto. Jkn. 16 —A. K. Ames A Co., 
have issued a summary of Canadian 
Government Municipal and Corporation 
bonds sold for the week ending January 
2. and the year 1622. Kales for the week 
totalled .$4,567,518 which was made up of 
Municipal and Corporation bonds. The 
total for the year was $506.021,490. Of 
this amount $$05 578.907 were distributed 
domestically fits,004.983 went to the 
States^ and $1,417,600 « went to Great

The totals by months follow

“These” only few leaks, and

Leaks are losses, leaving lia 
leading to luckless liquida-

New York, Jan. 16.—Hourly and 
weekly wage earning* in virtually all" 
( i'asse* of labor showed all Increase of 
2.4 per cent during the period from 
hist July to October, according to a 
national survey of wage cfrting«-s cov
et Ing 400,000 wage earner* in twenty- 
three Industries just completed by 
the National Industrial Conference 
Board. ................

The survey shows that in ottly two 
industriel, lumber and rubber, wa* 
tuefe a decrease in hourly wages dur
ing the period. There was a decline 
In weekly earnings only in two Oth
er industries, automobile manufac
turing and book and job printing, bat 

was reported as alight... __
“Th# average hourly earnings of all 

wage earners cowered in this investi
gation." read* the survey, "were 
ÎC.23I in July. 1914. In July. 1922. 
they had risen to $0.484. In August to^ 
$0.486. In September to $0 495. In 
Keptember. 1922, therefore, the aver
age hourly earning* of all the wage 
• amer» covered werq 108 per cent 
higher than in July. 1914.

’’The average hourly earnings of 
womyi show a far greater rise than 
for men above 1914 levels in .Hcptem- 
)er, 1922, being 127 per cent above 
the pre-war figure. Skilled and un
skilled classes of labor show practi
cally the same increase in hourly 
earning* relative jtn 1914. though from 
July to September. 1922. the hourly 
vanning» of skilled labor increased 
slightly more than those of unskilled:

’The average weekly earnings of 
wage earners, which were $12.27 In 
July, 1914, had risen to $23.09 in 
July, 1922, to $23.31 (in August and to 
$23.88 in September. In the latter 
month they were 95 per <*nt above 
the July,* 1914. The average weekly 
earning* of unskilled labor appear to 
have increased more since £i*14 and 
during July. August* and1 September 
at 1922. Ih»n thOM n( .kllleji^jabor. 
Average weekly earning* of unskilled, 
labor in July. 1922. were 87 per cent 
above 1914 and In September. 1922, 
95 per cent above pre-war levels, 
while those of skilled labor In July. 
1922. were 86 per cent above 1914 and 
In September, 1922, had risen to 92 
per cent gbove the July, 1914, level..

"Employment In Identical plant* in 
the twenty-three Industrie* covered 
in July. 1922, wa* 16 per cent above 
the July, 1914, level. In Augu*L 
1922, it was 18 per cent, and in ^Sep
tember 23 per cent above the pre-war 
figure, showing the steady improve
ment in employment conditions dur
ing the last Summer.

"The actual hours worked per week 
per jsràge-earner also increased from 
47.71n July te 48.3 In September, al
though this figure is still below that 
for July, IS14. Plant hours and the 
nominal wording week also Improved 
steadily during July, August and Sep
tember of this year, though these also 
were still considerably below the pre
war levels.

"Taking into account the changes 
in the cost of living since 191* and 
during July. August and September,

1922, thIs’investigation shows that the 
•'real” hourly earnings of all wage- 
earners were 30 per eent higher in 
July. 1922. than in July, 1914; $J 
per cent higher In August. 1922. hnd 
34 per cent higher in September, 
1922. "ReaF* wvkly earrings were 
21 per cent higher in' July, 1922, 21 
per cent higher In Augus t. 1922, and 

-25 ..par cent higher, in September, 
1922, than in July. 1914."

HELPS MANAGE CABLES, “

Ottawa, Jan. 16.^Lucien Pecaud, 
secretary of the office of the High 
Commissioner for Canada in London, 
has been appointed a repi%sentatlve 
of the Canadian Government on the 
Pacific Cable Board.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

February ..
March ........
April .........
May .......
July .*....
September 
October 
November . 
December ..

£ira.n.'!.t?UU- • ..............$500.021.496In 1921 bonds sales totalled $403.511,- 
156 In an estimate by The Monetary 
Times. Of this total $213.326.543 went 
to <'anada. $178.113.613 went to the 
States, and $12.161.000 went to the 
United Kingdom.

...4 27.526.381 
16,409.310
30.413.886

136.946,487 
30.119.014 

9.191.119 
18,476.436 
12.793.130 
12:292,227 
44.709.345 
15.119.763 

145.059.711

TAX GATHERERS * , 
IN FRANCE BRING 

- GROWING SUM
Paris, Jan. 16.—Sench tax collec

tion nnd monopolies In 1922 yielded 
J 5,088,000,000 francs, fqurteen per 
cent, more than during thq previous 
year but five and three-tenths per 
ctnL less than the budget estimate, 
it Is announced: The principal 
flclts were in the customs and bui 
ness turnover taxes.

tpHB “Colored Jais Orchestira," will give 
awfhot dog dance In the Labor Hall on 

Tuesday. January 16. Dancing will be from 
» to 1. The colored boyé hope to see all 
their friends present, hdmlseion 35c.

m/&sr
The Harvest 
of the Years

CO, then, another ywr u cm 
J ind w, (that is, mm W ■) 
think back and leak hnrard 
upon tie and Bring and upon 
things spiritual and malarial

f)F things af.’the spirit it would 
v ho in poor tarte to cammM; 
but of Mtorial things, wa Mg 
speak in the certain knowledge 
that a contented mind ei money 
matters permit» the indulgenca 
of one’» faner ia Wm mundane 
things. ___
1I0W. man. My we am, has 
11 1122 prospered you in yew 
inrutmMi. and te what goal 

• dp yen mgee this yum 1 • -
WE wenfd_ win yam tenS- 
" dance, if possible, so that 
yen will make a part, if net 
all af yew future inmtmsuta 
through us.
AS a first oaf, heroic, wS 
"•you send us yew name and 
address, so that we may for
ward you Intttimtnl /terns
as it is issued. This you wil 
find is intermting ruedmg—and 

" if you act arrasianaly upen it* 
adrice, M should preol yam

Royal Securities 
Corporation Limited
Pacific Bid#., Vancouver, R. C.

MONTREAL FIRE 
CAUSED LOSS

OF $150,000
Montreal, Jan. 16.—Fire w 

a time threatened the Nbtre Dame 
Hospital completely destroyed an 
olive oil warehouse owned by A. 
Kurl. and caused damage estimated 
at $160,000 here last night.

□ □□□□□□naisHaiaiiiiBiaaiiaBiiiiisimiaiaia @
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR VICTORY | 

ADD PROVINCIAL BOROS
BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED @
Phones $724-1726 116-120 Pemberton Bid#, fgl

_ Private wire to all leading exchanges. Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ }=j 
■J , Association _ 111
£ SBBBOBBBBD BBBBBBB BBBBBBB ®

MORE GRAIN IS---------- L~
SHIPPED FROM

ST. JOHN, N.B.
St: John. IC. K. Han. It.—IMraim 

In grain rsporle frem St, John -fep 
the 1922 calendar year amounted to 
4.84*^43 bushels over, the 1921 cal
endar year. Thy total for 1922 was 
16,878.048. as against 10,428.106 
bushels for 1926 . .»

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BORDS
iraraio Aim oil

1« PEMBERTON BUILDING
~—— Phone 342

WE OWN AND OFFER

$8,000
,= City of

BONDS
Due December 1,1959 

Pfice 82.90, te Yield 5.60%

Senv&etton. & Sxan

(Established ISI7)

BOND DEALERS

T.I.phone 6946 \

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
VICTI Purchased and Sold at 

Market Prices
Our list of Government and Municipal Bonds forwarded or 

plication -—; -■ ■ —-f............
A. m CHRISTIE, ifeafiagsr, Victoria Offloe 

• and • Winch Building Phene 1S4#

INDS

•r-

INVEST SERIOUSLY
Investing money te a serious matter Yequlrin# 

careful ronslderation. .
Safety is the first thought of any careful ini _ 

and It is the first, thought of a responsible invi 
ment banker

We know we van save you from the losses result
ing from doubtful investments if before investing 
you consult us.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd .

I Rid#., 723 Feet St. Established 1941. Phenes 31#. 2121

628 Fort St,

_ JANUARY 4-t4 V E • T M E N-T 6 
We orfer some exceptionally attractive Bonds at > 1 

LOWEST MARKET
Write, Phono or Call for Our JANUARY LISTS

J

R. P. CLARK CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Assn.

) Pert St.. Vlcteris, ». 6. -4

BONDS WANTED
100,000 ter part) 1S25 6% War l^oan. .* *

10,000 for part) Province of British Columbia 6fc Bonds.
15.000 ior part ) Oak Bay 5 or 5Vf Bonds.
5.000 for part) Saanich 6 or 5Bonds.

We will pay best market price for any of the above Bonds,

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 P.rt atrrat- Victoria, E, C. " Ph.n. 21W

86

19087649
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STARTING IN EARLYThese Veterans Have Kept Their Youth “What, a Life!" Official Photograph of Wilhelm's Wedding

fat aOOONSSS* 
SAKE,-SO* BE WfiHTy 

OBlfUt- WiThIhaT 
6 5ÎVFF I

, Her» ere these grown-ups try in® 
to fctwp their New Tear resolution! 
about not paying attention to m< 
when I settle down tor a good cry. 
Wsk a minute and I'll show them

Jfatthe Fountain of Youth but the swimming tank in the Boetoc
ÏlÎÎm0* kept ** mchfcrd Hoyner, 71. of Bo*ton7 In "youthfu

?! J* ^member of the baaketbaU and swimming teams of tin 
Boston T. At 11, Samuel B. Clemente of Philadelphia haa the strength.

pep of youth, aU of which he attributes to his dally garni
5(TUATioH

at quo<tA

Aided Needy; Now in Need Above le the only photograph taken of the former Kalerfr and 
hie bride on the wedding day. All other pictures are declared by 
William to be of an offlefai closelj' resembling him. Thle official 
walked about the ground* at Doom, 'with Hermine, at thé ex-.. 
Kaiser's instructions. In order lo outwit the photographers gath
ered to secure pictures of the wedding.

Northern TrailsThree Famous Travellers Girl Basketball Champions

'** 'll* i.............
mm

J. Clements.Sergt -Major W 
of Guelph, Ontario. Is the vltfea 
man who served with the Cana
dian overseas forces, having eh 
listed In 1915, at the age of 78.

Left to right: Pat Hflfean. prospector:. Jacques Richter, the mystery boy. native of the Athabasca dis
trict; and Johnny Jones, noted explorer, showman and owner of prise-winning huskie dogs. The two 
prospectors met Jacques Hlchtor when he came to Toronto from the Northern Ontario lumber camp, where 
he has been employed. The boy told his story, how he had been held up on a 744-mlle trail betWeen 
his home on the Great Slave Lake and a trading post how he had hla furs and dog» stolen, and how 
he had traveled "blind baggage" to Toronto In search of the thlevee. The prospector* questioned him 
and were satisfied tnat h? was a native of the Athabasca. Jones Is to give him an opportunity of making 

a trfo with hint in* the Mnêmjt Ray District e .

lira Bob Fltaslmmons widow of the boxer, now wife of Peter Reiner 
Chicago has been taken to a hospital and now faces poverty and sick-

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS trlb with him In» Um

Now soo Place
voua hemo; hand <xe*.
yook ««cur Hwo wo
1WK OE Wt

*VeK seU Stao vr wo 
Tow aouto y*** ’

S' NO w

Fourth Wife Asks Divorce

Hors are «* the Inwood OtrU Five, rankingNew fork Bute who have
ell corners. They playrulee. Hortenee Muller 0«ty Is venter and Florence Flynn, laCUE "R«. •ten center».

<stT Nwm- ArrestedJo$r A artua
-ne Wts

tM 15 AU tew- one
Tb mb.

Dr. John Soott Barker
Oakland, Cal. who treated Wist

film star, when
latter was said by his wife to

Bruguter*. fourth wife of Dr. Peder Bather Bruguiere. BanElWra Bruguiere. fourth wife of Dr. reder gather Bruguiere. Ban 
ico'millionaire, le seeking a divorce.^ Two of Peder'e other wWee

be fighting to cure hlmeelf of the 
drug hàbit, h.as been seised on a 
charge of illegal handling of ner-

K. W. Villeneuve (left) la seeking to oust Mederte Martin <r|At) 
from the mayoralty of Montreal on the ground that his wpfafclBFrancisco

He denies the charge

M'<\

eaiy^rirf

t

.-wafer
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | Mutt Is Up to His Old Tricks Again (Copyright 1920. By R C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

r've Brew BRoice evce 
Siwce x Bvew 1*3*100

__ Foa. - .___
hut T’s CHRISTMAV PRFSCmT: |
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DO* SAL.*—Ten pure bred Rhode lelesd
A and Buff Orpineten cockerels for 
breeding, March hatched, weighing 0-iS 
Ihe. each. Phone 7640L1. J16-21
DOR SAL*—2 or 3 good grade milk 

+f «€•«•. will «tee 2 and *«4««arte per 
day; prices very reasonable. Phone 7940R1.

JI9-39

Victoria Sails Cimts
Advertising Phone Ho. 1000

roe classified uvisnum)
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

*e»fc Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
1H« per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
•a application

No Advertisement for leee than 16c. 
Minimum number of word a 10.

In computing the number of wofde In en 
advertisement, estimate groupe of three or 
less figures ee one word. Dollar marks and 
nil abbreviations count as one word.

Advertiser» who 'so desire may have tw- 
Plies addressed to a box at The Times of 
lice and forwarded to their private address 
A charge of 10c Is made for this servie*.

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorial». 
11.10 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. |1 60 for one Insertion. 12 60 for 
two Ineertlona

■ ...............■■ ■ 2- ’■ . J..L.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

*
DIED.

FINDLER—On Jan. 15. 1021. at her lata 
residence. 631 William Street, Elisa
beth -Flndler, widow 6>f the late WIT 

_ Ham Flndler. aged 71 years; born In 
X., _ Uttoxeter. England. she leaves to 

mourn her loss one son. J. H. W. 
Flndler. in this city, and three grand
children.

The remain* are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, where service will bp held 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In
terment In the family plot at Roes Bay 
Cemetery. J10-3

MCALLISTER—On Jan. 14. ISIS, at her
* home. 1264 Faithful Street. Mrs. Emily 

McAllister, beloved wife of Richard 
McAllister, aged 46 years; born in 
Uurultm. m.rfvrdihjr., KMl.od Uh. 
is survived by. besides her husband, 
one sister, $*■ J. H XV. Flndler. of 
Victoria, and her mother and father 
and four brothers; also one slater la 
Staffordshire. England.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, where service will be con
ducted Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Interment at Ross Bay Cemetery. U7-S

SEYMOUR—On January IS. ISIS, at the 
family residence, 1027 Fort Street. Mes. 
Margaret Isabella Seymour.

The funeral will take place from the 
residents on Wednesday at 10.4» o'clock, 
proceeding to Christ Churèb Cathedral, 
where Dean Qualnton will conduct the

— nterment Pill be made li# Itoee flu y 
Cemetery.

IfclVER—On January 16. 102*. at the 
residence of hie father. Mr. D. M. Mc- 
Iver. 1211 Finlayaon Street, Talmon 
Brock Melver. ape thirty-one rests; 
born Is Virginia, and a resident of 
this city for the past three years and 
■I* months. The deceased is sur
vived by hie widow, one son and hie

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. Jan. IT. at 0.30 o'clock, from Bands 
Funeral Chapel. Interment win bi made 
at Rose Bay Cemétery.

YOUNG—On Jan. 14. gt Ft. Joseph's Hos
pital. at the age of eighty years 
Thomas Young, bbrn In Dirham. Eng
land. and a resident of this city for 
the past ten yegrs The deceased Is 
survived by hie widow and five eons 
sad five daughters, and one brother.

Thefuneral will take place on Wednes
day. Jan. 17, at 2 o'clock, at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Interment at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

CAJ6D OF THANKS,
The father, slaters and brothers of tke 

late W. O. Bedes desire to thank all their 
many friends for kind 'words, beautiful 
Moral tributes and affto service; to the 
mgr»!eg staff of the Jubilee Hospital for 
•their extreme kindness and generous at
tention to him while a patient there.

funeral directors

ANDS

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON—Stone and roonu- 
. me ‘entai work.

Phone £100
720 Courtney Street.

PHILLIPS’ STONE WORKS, 1601 FWT" 
field Road. Phone 4626; residence 

4460Y. 40

LTD. Office end yard, corner May 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS

THE POSY SHOP

ions 100L Rea Phone 640SL

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Designs on Short Nettes, 

Note the Address—<12 Fort.

HELP WANTED—MALE

tire*«cut imaginable demain. Have 
business of your own. Make five dollars 
up dally. Capitnl ar experience unneces 
mary. Bradley-Garreteen.|Brantford. Ont,

SALESMAN, with auto, good hustler, to 
sell our complete line of poultry sup

plies to deslers on Vancouver Inland only. 
a% a side line. Grandview Sheet Metal 
works. Ltd.. Vancouver. B. C._______J10-10

LODGES
ftOURT VICTORIA. A, Q, F,—Meets flret 
y1 .end third Wednesdays. A^ O. F. RalL

Manson 8e«-v . IKS Elsln Hoad

COMING EVENTS
- -.....................
T~|IOGONI8M8—’Tt Is easy enough to do 
Ax things, but It teku brain, to decide 
what to do.” Dlggon’s printers, station
ers end engravers. 1210 Government St. 
Diaries, office supplies Special on pencils 
at 40 cent» down.

FOR TAXI. PHONE 420.
A CAR mill be dispatched at once, 

x». Prices moderate. Special rate, for 
■hopping trips Tourist Auto Livery. Ltd.

J«-tf
13URN8* ANNIVERSARY—Fourth annual
Al concert, supper and dance. Wednes
day. Jen. 24. Caledonia Hail, auspice* 
Knight^ of TMalle. TlckoAa SI. eklHren 
60wat Angus' Store. Horuehoe Cigar 
Stand. Fy vie Bros., clothier», or phone 
4632L. Tleket* limited. j24-8
TAANCINO. Cotwood Hall. Tuuday. Jan.
■■-A 10. 0 to 1 p. m Good music. Ke- 
freehments Admlwlon 60c. jlO-8
1'kANCE. Strawberry Vale Hall. Thurs-
AA day. Jan. 11. 8.80-12.60. Perry’s or
chestra Admlwlon 66c. Refreshments 

Jll-8
YXANCE. Monday. Jan. 16. Caledonia
A F Hall, l ie to 11 10. under the aus
pice» of the luoyal Order of Mooes Hunt’s 
-orchestra. Free Iced drink». Gentlemen
60«\ ladle» 26c. * 1
TkO you remember thou rare -old Scotch
AA tweed» that uaed to -ast for ab<»ut 4 
or 8 year»? We keep them, and they are 
Just a* good to-day ae thev ever were, and 
Ju»t aa nice looking, too Como In and let 
u» show them to ye*. Fyvle Br j« . r0$ 
Government Street. Phone 15?*
"T'VBRY day and every way I am getting 

better and better." I» Coue'e
formula for human disrepair, but It won't
do for .property and furniture. "Send for 
Doctor Jack’* carpenter and -.cabinet
maker. 1788 Denman. Phone 1646 J16-8

#"3.RAND social knd dance, auspice, Gaelic 
AX Society. Orange Hall. Jan. 17. at f 
p. m. Refreshment» Gents 50c. ladles 36c.

J16-9
T EARN the new dtnfw thoroughly by 

competent Instructors at the Menstea 
Studio. New addreu. 317 Pemberton Bldg 
Phone 2344. tf-l
Tf ASONIC DANCE—To be held by 
•471 Camoeun Lodge. A. F. and A. M.. ee 
Wednesday, 17th January, at 6.10 » ■■ at 
the Caledonia Hall, View Htrc*AÉÜ^Bwd'*' 
orchestra. Delicious refreshma^Hr For 
tickets phone 482L. ’V J17-6

SCALERS—An examination will be held 
In the Court House, Vancouver. Janu

ary -4th and 26tb, 1222- to ttUsOiX* candi
dates for position or Assistant- Scaler 
tii* * I If lea tlen« Candidate» must be British 
■objects, reeldent In Canada for at least 
VI.year, between twenty-one and thirty- 
five years of age. with High School educa
tion or Its equivalent; knowledge of lum
bering or logging Industry desirable. 
Examination will consist of a written 
paper, a practical test In log scaling and 
gradlng.Jjgnri an oral test! Candidates who 
qualify at this examination will be eligible 
for appointment aa Assistant Scalers. Initial 
salary 11,600 per annum, with provision 
for statutory in- erases to 91.100 per annum. 
SIX A***stant Seal ere are -required. As
sistant Sçalers will be given the oppor
tunity of qualifying for the official scaling 
staff as vacancies occur, the salaries for 
which positions rsnge from 1160 to $100 
per month. Application forma may be ob
tained from thjL *

Innea. CV

rom th.0, District Forester. CourtForester. Court 7l4e Johnson Street.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Ladies only—our booklet,
Friend, mailed gratis pn application. 

‘ ------- “ Montreal.
)i2-n

Parte Specialty Co.. Dope 01.

Y ADIBS—Wanted te do pi 
L sew|ng at home, whole <....I —If ' —.n.lf —n t . M — H I —*

plain and light
■PUP__-,_____ _______6 er spare time; _________________„

food pay; work aent apy distance, charges like new. $1.6*0 Dominion Oarage 
paid. Send stamp for particular». Na- 1
irons I Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. d20-ll

SPROTT-6HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 21 or 
writs for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. New pupils will he 

ted each Monday for day school andaccepted each Monday for day 1 
each Tuesday for night school.

dhff—SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. 
sN » Greatest imaginable demand. Have 
business of your own. Make five dollars 
up dally. Capitol or experience unneces
sary . Bradley-Garretson. Brantford. OnL 

' jil-ll
VVANTED—A house-parlormaid. Apply 
v v in the evening to Mr*- Robertson. *20

Pemberton Road.
WANfKD-By 10th tnpt., strong girl. 
m assist with houaswotk and children : 

sleep In Phone 1621Y, ' jD U

AGENTS WANTED.

MILITARY 5*0—Ladles’ Auxiliary of Ifr» 
Army and Navy. Wednesday, at 9.30 

n. Members and friends welcome. 26c. 
Army and Navy Rooms ______________J14-9

\fILITARY Five Hundred, Orange Hall. 
eJA Tuesday night. S.20. Scrip prises 

 .jl< «

FUNERAL C£.
Office and chapèl. 1612 Quadra Street. 
Calls promptly attended, to day or bight.
Phones: OfClc# JIM. Res 0606 and 70«|.

/ kUEEN ALEXANDRA .REVIEW—1 
VE drive, X. of F. Hall. ThüfsdkyT

B.Ç.;FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(H.yw.r*-.), Est IMF 
734 Erovshten Stmt, 

can» Attended to at All Hours
Lad;

J

Moderate Charge». 
Embalming for Shi 

Phones >>». «14;

df Attendant, 
nt a Specialty.
2227. 177SR.

Thomson Funeral Home
Tb. .nl, Pon.ral Horn. In Vtotoria whm-. 

wrvlcr. .r. conducted .. •* f*14 A* * 
private home. Private family rooms 
Private family entrance.

Phone 061 Night or Day.
A Perfect Funeral Service at Reasonable 

Ptioes
Licensed Embalm er. Lady Assistant.

11*0ALL BEOS.
Jeheeea Street, at Vancouver Street 

Directors of Sympathetic Funeral Service 
at Moderate Coot z 

(Mm McCall in attendance If requested) 
Phase IIS ___ ». _____

PRAIRIE CLUB—Annual eoclal. Cale- 
A donla Hall. 751 View Street. Friday. 
16th January, at $ p. m. Addresses, vocal 
and Instrumental music, recitations, etc., 
dancing, cards and other recreations Re
freshments served. Admission 6* cents 
Tickets may be had from club members 
HI Pemberton- Building: Terry'» Drug 
Store. 049 Port Street, er Victoria Owl Droi 
Store. 1027 » Douglas Street. Where________  __ Jf
prairie people meet. Bring your friends. 
Executive. ~ J1T-»

drive. TC. of P Hall. Th
II. gt 1.46 sharp Five dollars ___ ,
highest score Chicken for tombola. Other 
good prmes Admission 26c.___________ J13-6
QWIMMlNG^for ladles

yTJaa

In Y. M. C. A. 
pool, under, the supervision of the 

V. A. 8. C. New term commences Wed
nesday. Jan. IP. from l ie p. m to 2.10 
P- m. For information phone Y. M. C, A. 
or 1T10R. J16-9

SCOTTISH DAUGHTERS LEAGUE—In
formal meeting ln-the Rex. Theatre to

night at 8 o’clock. Members please at
tend and report on sale of tickets J16-6
fllHE •’Colored Jagg Orchestra*’ will give 
A a ket dog dance In the Labor Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 16 f to-night). 
Dancing will be from 6 to 1. The colored 
boys hope to see all their friends present. 
Admission 26c. J1S-S

the Armories. Bay Street. Wednesday 
jan. 17. Dancing 6.20 to 11 p.' m. Music 
by Regimental Band. Military 600. provi
sion for over 46 tables this week, starting 
promptly at 6.2»--to allow for dancing 
after. IS first table, |c second table, also 
thlgABrtgg nod tea hid............ ................ J17-4

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
A wHl b# holding their second annual 

dance on Tuesday. Jan. 10. In Alexandra 
Ballroom. 6 to 1. Osard's orchestra. Buf- 
tet supper. Gents »1. ladles 76c. JI6-»

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

AGENTS WANTED—mo weekly selling 
hosiery direct In offices, factories, 
sa liiat values exclusive territories. 
> quick. Hosiery Mills. Box 2501.

MAN to act aa my personal represents* 
TIVe. appoint agents and,s«U German 

marks. Austrian kronen and roubles. In
formation free. George Grlgolelt. Drawer 
401. Chicago. Ill.______________________ Jll-ll

MEN AND women' tb~ travel and ap
point local representatives. Yearly 

guarantee 61,002 #weekly, average 021.00) 
and expense* Write at once for full par
ticulars. Winston Ce.. Dept. W.. Toronto.

AÙ
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

C1APABLE widow wishes position as 
S housekeeper. Apply Box 74A TimesJltS

EXPERIENCED stenographer 
-Td position, whole, or part day. 
4611R. *

Phone
Jll-16

IX7ANTED—Position aa help for light 
v v housework, for- room, board and 
small remuneration. Box 722. Times.

- * J12-16

YOUNG LADY would car* for children, 
afternoons or evenings Phone 410#R.'

LOST AND FOUND
OST—On Sunday, gold wrist 

I square face, leather strap. 
Whist Patrick Street or Oak Bay car.

watch, 
on SL
Jl«°»7

1O8T—One rubber boot, between No. I 
■2 Fire Station and No. 2 Fire Station.

Finder please phone Fire Dept. JLlfd
‘ OST—Part of gold fountain pen. pos

sibly between View end Johnson. Re- 
n to Box |0.6, Times,. jll-27

and city, or on. Hillside car. 
«392L Reward.______ ' _____

Ti*°27

rOST--AlI white bull terrier dog. an- 
A swerw to name of “Raffles’ Rssurd,

_________________lT;-»t

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
II/ANTED—Old bicycles and parts, la any 
i V condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phene 726. 601 Johnson Street. 
Will call at any address______________ tf-10
IITANTED—A platform 

. I v not !»■■ than 400 
142* or 4212Y.

scales to weigh 
pounds. Phone 

• » 110-10

WANTED—Used tents; no objection to a 
few holes. Victoria Tent Factory. 

Phone 1101. 016 Pandora Ave. tf-10
.117ANTED—-A mahogany 
V! legged table, IS or 
be In good condition and nl'2'L—

or .walnut gate- 
20 Inches; must 

reasonable. Phone

BOATS
». heavy duty

■ _______ ____ _ __ ERIi*”i6»Ni0r'
Armstrong Bros.. 114 Kingston. tf-40

IjXuB SALE—One 18 h. 
A* Buffalo, one 10 h.

AUTOMOBILES

VICTORIA’S USED CAR .

Offer some snappy buys for opening 4eek.
on easy terms If desired.

1810 CHEVROLET TQURINO. cord tires, 
good running order and a find

1618 8TUDEBAKBR BIO SIX ROADSTER, 
a snappy buy. In perfect order, l^> |(|^

1111 Mc LA UUH LIN BABY SIX ’fi 
an excellent buy, fit and

1616 OVERLAND **60*‘ TOURIN' 
tires, top and varnish, and 
mechactcâlly perfect ......

1016 OVERLAND TOUR I NO. a good useful 
car for pleasure or service, has 91 
starter aad lights ......................TlU'l

1620 Mc I.AUGH I.IN MASTtri blX. 7- 
paseenger. This car is without doubt 

. the beet value In the city at t^-|

AUTOMOBILES

the price

And Many Others 

CARTIER BROS.,

Addressing and mailing circular» to 
car owners. We have name* and aO- 

dreeeee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners ’ Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24, Winch Bldg. Phone 1616. dtf-10

A UTO TOPS mads and repaired. Ml 
Vs prices are reaeonable. Jae. Me Mar
tin. » Gordon and Courtney g ta fl-10

DODGE touring, flrst-claas shape. $760; 
Big Six Studebakcr. 1021. 7-paeeenger.

TjiOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car. 
x ply J. W. Mowat. Gordon Head.
•_________ ■■Or _____________ M

TEMUNUClTr Quick Inod.l l»ll
A For*l touring. 6-paaa*nger. 117$; ex” 

relient condition. Phone 7418LÎ. Jll-10
1XWÉLU lift, like new.M4 Panders Phone 4762.

Apply I860
J16-14

NEW Ford tope. $16.68. Other care at 
proportionate rates : also side curtain 

and top repaire. Cartier Bros. 724 Johnson 
S' rest. Phene 6282. _________________ 14

aIO RENT—McLaughlin car, $4# month 
Box 787, Times x JM-10

ÔTrO-r—1021 CHEVROLET. 6-eeathr. ab- 
colutely aa good ae a new car. 

«•4QK—1020 CHEVROLET. 6-eeater. a 
WeKtl car that has had. very^careful

1—1017 OVERLAND. 8-eeater, In 
eplendld running order. 

•QQ.T—1*2* FORD. 6 eeatcr. equipped 
€RAiztl with all the latest Improvements. 
AtA?—1*17 Mr LA VU HUN Baby Six. "In 
v*vtl eplendbl rondltloq.

atW. running

ti»Q7K-^lS2*-21 BABY GRAND CHEV- 
VU 4 «J ROLET. Just like a new car.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 

Victoria’s largest Used Car Dealers.

616 Yates St.. Cor. of Quedra Ft. Phone 372

8250-

ni'NiMc - * v ipirnum « onui

W)5 8250-^ -™
fG. now j
$575

EXCEPTIONAL BUTS IN USED FORD 
CARS.

Every Used Car Absolutely Guaranteed.

1121 TOURING—This le without exception 
the beet buy in our large assortment of 
used care. We have Installed an abso
lutely new body sad top. aed It looks 
and rune Ilk# a new car. Self-starter, 
Balds battery and electric lights. The 
tlree and motor la eplendld

1121 TOURING—Good late model Ford 
car» are hard to find, but this car. fitted 
as It Is with shock absorbers and four 
nearly new tlree. le a genuine bargain. 
The car has been well cared for 
and It le all ready for the road. . Ct-tl

1010 RUNABOUT AND BOX- For a per
son wanting a food light delivery, this
lx their chance to get a real good, ser
vi, Sable car. With two absolutely fOAO 
new tires Ready to drive away . .

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 

Home of Ford la Victoria.

Hon* 400*. *31 Yates SI.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

value in Used cars.
BVROLBT 40*. la the beet of

shape, cord tires 
—FORD Touring; a good hey at

-DODGE Brother# Touring, over
hauled and newly painted.

81050-"liTild ïî5rVîin«i« ukr^îS--a11!1 *• iî,H,n‘c2îta! SÎ JK.ÏKS" cl,*r **Cor. View and Vancouver Ik

USED CARS.

FIVE-l^ASgENGER FORD ..........

FIVE-PASSENGER OVERLAND

OVERLAND DELIVERY ............

SEVEN-PASSENGER COLB ....

D-46 MCLAUGHLIN ..........................

8iooo
..... 8750

The Above Cere In Good Running Otder. 

Terms Cnn Be Arranged.

McMORBAN’S GARAGE.
TIT Johnson Street. Phone S»TT.

SEVEN-PASSENGER WILLYS-
KNIOHT .......................

ON* TON REPUBLIC 
TRUCK ...

AUTO»BAROAINS.

8060 — BUICK. seven-peaseng* r, ever- 
hauled and painted, good rubber.

{2.000—TWfN SIX PACKARD Roadster. 
660—Dodge Touring. Winter top. Wlli 
trade for eeven-paaeenger.

8206—FORI) Touring, starter, new top. 
'USED PARTS—Axles. gears, springe.

cushions, carburetors, windshields, etc. 
TIRES from IS up. 80x2. 22x2*. 34x4. 

26x4, ISsi. 26x4% and *7x6. in stock.

PACIFIC OARAOB.

041 View Street. Phone 8IIS.
Aak for ’’Mr. Jupkle..'!...... .. .

T>ARTS for B. M. F.. Apperson. Hupmo 
I bile. Ford and Chevrolet, etc. 60% 
off. W. Frank Cameron. 040 View Street. 
Phone 1616. 1$

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS.

McLAUGHLIN. 1*20, seven-pas
songer, almost new ..................

OVERLAND 00 Country Club.
classy email car ..............................
VERLAND 00, flve-paeeenger.
In splendid condition ............... ..

FORD, 1021 model. Inu excellent
shape. A j»at bargain ................

FORD. 1*10 model, all good tides
and In real good order .........

CHEVROLET. 1*20 model, com
pletely overhauled and painted. .

IRAY DORT. 1020 model. Special. < 
a real snap, at ............................

TAIT»* McRAB,

III View Street

81350 
>75

1918
TIRES. 
SALE .

FORD TOURING, IN GOOD 
RUNNING ORDER. GOOD 

FOR QUICK $185

- jameson * Willis, ltd.. 

743 BROUGHTON ST. FHONB 224$

un«rt u»**n In, exchange
■» $ which w * have put In Igood condi
tion at bargain price». B. C. Hardware. 
717 Fort Street.__________________ 18

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

IF TOU DO NOT SEE wha^ you are look
ing for advertleed bore, why not ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad

AX cook stove wanted. Box 76«, 
J2Î-10

A .PIANO, furniture, carpets sad gram» 
phone, etc. 141 Fort Street. J18-1I

' sell for cash llox 313. Times, J2I-II
BEAUTIFUL caeh register. In A1 

talk Box til. Times 
,121-18

O ALDRIDGE 
XA Meredith

marias clutch 4 h. p.

Beaten c<
Woollatt. 

Phone 4II4X.
1038

curb. a bargain. 
St. Charles Street.

IS

BELLFLEUR APPLES, per box $1, or 8 
lbs 2Sc; pears, 7 lbs fie; Russet and 

-Northern Spy apples; carrots parsnips and 
turnips. I lbs. 36c; potatoes. $l.l6 bag. 
Marrowfat peas, 10c lb.

FARMERS* PRODUCE STORE.
•23 Johnson Street Phone 2616

-x ;  . li
springBrass bed,

mattress like 
Island Exchange 
Fort Street.

and Ostermoor 
new. only $27.68, 

(the Big store). *“7*0
IS

fiANADl PRIDE RANGES. $4* each. 
V-v ether 4 end 4-hole itevee from $16.

FRED SMITH (k -CO.. 

Auctioneers and Furniture Dealera, 

140$ Broad St. at Johnson. ■ j|

DUCO waterproofs, trenchcoats. overalls.
" wte; Lart-tnr tmtf yoorr. $2.W^ Ready 

24 hours **DuCo.** €15 Courtqey. Phone

PAN POUPARD, the fruit speclellst. 1106 
Douglas Street, sell» ggod; fruit. 18

!SH Axmlnstet Hug. » i lf-l, 
scarcely used: a bargain .81 >. Island 

Exchange ft he Big Htoret 780 Fort St.

fit NO LIS 
J~A scarce

TpDISON ‘^cabinet gramophone and fumed 
xi oak gate-legged table, and a Duchess

“ aid|k "dreeelng table andy^bench. 1141 Qaçar _ 
'117-18

TNOUR-HOLI 
x front ; ev 
728 Yates Street.

E Western range, with water
front ; enap, $21. Jack's Stove Store.

YTtOR SALE—Burroughs adding machine. 
-T style No. I; office safe. Apply 724
Fort Street.

JjtOR SALE—Gent’s and 'lady’s 
bicycles, cheap ; i 

lens Kodak. 610 Mich

English
Icy des. cheap; alee Eastman special 
edgk. 620 Michigan sjëfeet. J13-18

SAL*—Furniture ^of four-roomYAOR
x bungalow. dining room

house to rent. 727 Belton Ave.toy i
ELL

j IMIS

great work oa the life after death 
and a real world beyond. Over 400 page». 
Only 26c postpaid. W. U. Law, 486 Ehiclld 
Ave., Tkroato. _______________ ______ J16-18

HKINTZllAN piano, just used a few 
months; also first-class furniture. 616 

Pembroke Street. Phone 672SX. JI6-1S

\f AHOGANY Willie player-plano. Apply 
xVA 1UI Pandora. Phone 47*3. jlS-19

VfALLEABLE AND STEEL. RANGES, 
ill |$2.0O per wuk. Phone 4*00. 1016 
Douglas Street. 11

— YES. TUERIES, A-REASON ------
Phone 1888

\f RS. WARDALE. the name with a repu- 
ell. tatlon. who will sail and buy lad leg 
gents' and children’s clothing, bedding 
etc. 1121 Douglas Streak Block below
H. R. C.

ACKINAW coats 11*50 and $12.00 
«*x mackinaw ehlrta. $4.76 to $10.60 F 
Jeune, A Bre , Ltd. 11
Vf R. SHAW pays hlgbut cash prices for 
4YL men's clothing. Phon* 1400. Mr. 
Shaw wUl call. 1$
\fOVINO PICTURE FILM. In abort 
»7A lengths, suitable for toy projectors, 
le per foot up. *0$ Union Bank Bldg 

J2S-18
r> ELI ABLE mailings. Hats of Vlcterta and 
Ik Vancouver Island homes, business men. 
auto owners, etc.; also complete liste of 
professional men. retellere. wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 110$). Suite 24. wlneh Bldg. Phone 
1H6. dtf-M
GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beet Prices Paid. We CalL

SHAW A CO. 7$6 Fort SL
Phone 401.

TkUBBER BOOTS—Ankle, $3.68; knee. 
Ik $4.76; hip, 17.60; postage paid. F. 
Jeune A Bro.. Ltd.
LJNAP—Box-top sewing machine, only 

111. 711 Yates 11
COLID OAK roll-top desk, in Al eondl- 
H tlon; snap, $46. Island Exchange (the 
Big Storei. 786 Fort Street. 1*
y I NO Kit drop-head rotary machine, like 
H new. 187.56. Island Excba: ee (the 
Big Store). 730 Fort Street. 10
yPEClAL—Drop-head sewing machine. 
^ light running, $j*. 716 Yates. 16
yAUBAGBS— Pork, beef, tomato—dell- 
63 cat el y seasoned. Altken. Reliable
Market, 1117 Douglas. Our sausage trade 
is Increasing. There’s a reason. 116-11
y EVEN - DRAWER, drop-head. Singer 
X» sewing machine, cheap for quick sale. 
Suite 3. 1040 View Street. J17-1S
mWO used pianos. In excellent shape, on 
x terms If desired. 718 Yates. 18
rpHE furnishings of a 4-room house for 

sale. See okner. 626 Niagara Street, 
after 10 a. m. dally. J17-1I
1 REMINGTON standard 11 typewriter. 
X also safe 30 Inches high. Apply 126* 
Pandora. Phone 4743. jl6-18
-| *)-QAl'GK auto ejector shotgun by W. 
.A. «6 ]i. Thompson. Birmingham, In
good condition. Price $60. Box 776.

JIE-1S
K-SECTION Ideal hot water furnace, eult- 
O. able for greenhouse, rooming house or 
office building, capacity about 1.500 feet, 
guaranteed flret-vlana condition Write
Harold Jones. 512 Seymour Streej. Van
couver. V <’ i----  .121-19

FURNISHED SUITES

A LARGE three-roomed, furnished suite, 
4x downstairs. Including garage. 74S4L.

^ fl*zf*

Y7MKI.D APARTMENTS—Furnished suites 
I to rent. Phone 13960. tf-2*
/*YLYMPfC APARTMENTS, 1120 May; 
v-z furbished flak Phone 43*80 for ap
pointment. tf-20
40-ROOM ED. furnished suite, ctvUp. Ap- 
O ply mornftigs. 413 Parry Street. Phon« 
4046R, 118-2*

FURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED 1IOI NKS TO RENT.
pEMBEHTON ROAD—* room», fully 
X modern, furnace, etc.. 176. «
TkAVIE STREET—Well furnished, 7-room 
JLJ home, piano, etc., large lok 660.

A LSO unfurnished, 2-room suite, close 
A m. m.

BRITISH AMKAWAX ROND CORPS-.
B. A. Bond Bldi.IMITKD' 7*2 Fort Streei 

Phones 2181 a»d SIS.

A TTBavtIVE Oak Bay bungalqw. 6 
SElFTEem». arrrtbged Mr n n* 
famlile*. with separate bathroom» electric 
ranges end fireplaces, hot water heat; nice 
garden: half block from car and beach; 

-will rent furnished or unformatted. Phone 
3490. after 6.4435X2.. Jlt-22

^ ROOMS, partly furnished, bathroom a ml 
• laundry wKh stationary tubs gas 
lange and pater heater, all floors covered 
with-cork carpet and Hnoleum. hall stove, 
open flreplaces, flower ganden. corner lot. 
near Beacon Hill Park and beach. $40 per 
month. Apply 4* Dallas Avenue, comer 
Battery Street. No. 3 car. Phone

ÜNFURNÏ8HÊD suites.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A MODERN. unfurnished bungalow.
garage, garden and chicken house, 

close to car and jitney; reasonable rent. 
Phone 6I16R. JI2-24

NOR RENT—8-roomed, modern cottage, 
within half-mile circle. 2822 Fifth 

Phone 1742Y.Jl*-**

Young Btreet.
Apply 408 

Jlt-24

HOUSE, outbuildings, three acres, 
for chickens. Phone 7S02L3.

Jlg7Q-i4

McODERN 7-room house to rent. 1124

rpo LET—House, close In. $16. including
water. 760 Market Street. 2I02L.

jlt-24
rpo RENT—«-roomed dwelling. 671 Bay
1 gt.. IPS per month. R. Hall A Rons 

1232 Government gt. Phone^ 13. J16-24
mo LET—House, close In. 116. Including 
1 water. 750 Market gt. 2802L. Jll-24

H-ROOMED HOUSE to let. newly painted
U and papered Inside. $16 month. 1271

ROOM AND BOARD

A LARGE, pleasant, warm room, few 
minutes from golf links and car. 

home cooking; reasonable. Phono 4946L

T^IVK-ROOMED and twq-reomed fur-
JF niehed apartments Humboldt Apts 
Phone 1628. ________________1»»
T^IRfiT-CLAS* ROOMS, 
x furnace, open fires 
*21 Humboldt.

board optional,
Vernon House.

fie-se

HOME tor tourists, hot 
Bank Street. Phew

at er heat. *0€
246ST. Oak

FURNISHED ROOMS

i;BURNISHED ROOMS to let. In Fairfield. 
J close te Beacon Hill Park. Phone
awe- ..........v——~— “ ,310-21

U’ESTHOLME HOTEL—In addition to
our transient business fro have a 

few comfortable rooms, het and cold water, 
telephone and e level or service. Very rea- 
sonsMc rsto to perTnane»tgueete^^_il

LOTS FOR SALE.

BUILDER’S SNAP—Choice let, 60x136.
Graham* Street, north of Hillside, 

only 6250; terms. ISO caeh. $16 month, no 
Interest. T. P. McConnell. 220 Pemberton
Bids , J1TJ1

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

A SNAP—Vacant, close .In, gas cooker 
and heated, all aound ; also house- 

keeping room. Apply 111 Blanshard. J10-31
TVELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
JL/ and bedrooms 017 Yates treat. 81
rpifREB furnished houaekeeplng rooms.
A **>»one 46k6L. 

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

>ROODY HEN for aale. Phone «0S8R.
JI6-21

l^OR »ALB—One dark Cornish
A cock, one cockerel. || each; . 
hens and pullets. $3 each. 2000 All 
Road. Phone 2245R. ÎT.Î

"KV)R SALB^—Cheap, one horse and twe 
A *SOWBU ,reeh- ®th*r fresh on#
month and half: will sell hors* for Cash 
or tradeln cows 2241 Maple gtreek 
Phone 6603L- jl6-IJ

MILK COW for sale, 0 years old. fresh
In April. 2216 Fernwood. Phone 

4^24R_-----------*--------------- jl6-3t

MISCELLANEOUS

CJAWS. tools knives, eelaeore put la 
ehepe. Phone W. Bmerf, 1667 Glad- 

--------------- it»istone Avenue,
liHJi..— - /v» - - m. uai|ama 1 a
A household or office furniture. It w|U 
pay yea to gl*e us a call; alee a few good 
rifles, bicycles Vid prams' . We buy er soil 
anything In the household line. ,§4i 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Fheae
K_________ ■ - ___________ 60

Established 180A
"Advertising le to huelneee 
ae «team I» to machinery.”

----------------- * MIOHTT - ---- ’
POWER FOB
ECONOMY.

At the dictation, 
of necessity advertising 
ha» become % 
mighty powen.for 
economy—economy fa 
the elimination of 
time In securing 
a market, economy 
In selling costs, 
economy In production 
costs, economy In 
holding the. loyalty 
and egftjiuslasm of * 
employees, economy la 

-i establishing credits 
end securing capital, 
economy In stabilising 
consumption. Economie - *•
values are established 
on the baslk of 
service. Advertising 
serves In proportion 
to the Intelligence 
expended upon Its 
production and 
distribution. Ours is . 
the^ advertising

NEWTUN
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

ÀdWmwitfttirWfïTére and Advertising ~ ~ 
— Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Lei* 
1er* and Postcards. Addressing. M«4H«g, 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

gult* 34. Winch Bldg. Phono 1016

BUSINESS DIRECTOR*
ADDING MACHINES

“TkALTON Adding Machine*"—Oaly tea 
keys Ask for demon et ratten ta year 

own office. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 
733 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47$A 60

ART GLASS

Dora art GLASS, leaded lights: 1118 
AV Tates Glass sold, sashes glased. Phone 7I7L ^_____________ tflfcg

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. B. a Seek 
Exchange, library. 711 Fort St Phone 

7»T 

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything m building or repair*.
phone 170A Roofing a specialty. T. 

ThirkelL___________________________________ S*

Moore-Whittington lumber co .
LTD—Rough and dressed lumber, 

doors window» etc. Sawmill». Pleaeaat 
SL Factory. 202* Bridge gt. Phone 2*87.

«TM. F. PRT8DALB CO. man 
v v of eaeh. doors mouldings. «

CHIMNEY SWEEP

JW. HEARN. Abe clean sweep Cleaall- 
» nees punctuality, courtesy. Phone 
-----------

UNION CLEANERS — Suita repaired, 
pressed, cleaned, dyed; *001 Douglas 

Phone 6208 "• —U

HOUSES .FOR SALE
8-BOOM semi-bungalow, all modern 

■xx Improvement», full cement basement, 
furnace. 3 lots, overhead Irrigation. Owner. 
3064 Cedar?Hill Road.________________ JI6-44

IjiOR SALE—6-room, modern bungalow, 
containleg 3 bedrooms with clothes 

closets, parlor, dining room and kltçhen. 
bathroom, pantry ànd hall, large basement 
and garage, close to car. 18 minutes’ walk 
to P. O.. price for quick sale $2.606. Phone 
6749L.________________ j____________ J16-44

DOH RENT—Modern, 3-roomed flat and 
A bath, hot water. and heat; adult»

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

A COTTAGE, about 6 rooms (close In 
preferred), under 62,500, must be 

snap; can make good cash payment (wpuld 
also purchase furniture, etc.). Full oar- 
ticulsrx to I^ah. 810 Pandora Avenus
tl/ANTED—4 pr 6-roomed bungalow, 
v v Gorge district preferred. Apply 

Box 776. Times J17-U

DOB PALE—7-room, modern house, 
A clothes press In each bedroom, large 
basement. Apply Box 700, Times J1S-44
HOl'NKb J3U1LT CN INSTALMENT.PLAN.

MODERN HUMES for, sale, easy terms 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Btadacona. Phone 1140. ________________44
DUNG A LOW BARGAIN — Absolutely 
A> modern bungalow of 6 rooms, all on 
ground floor4-* built-in feature», panelled 
and beamed, modern bathroom, separate 
toilet, cement basement, laundry tube, fur
nace. garage ; rooms are large and plenty 
of light; paved street, close to school And 
near Fairfield car I lee; completely fur
nished; for sale at the bargain price of 
68.676. including furniture. Bungalow 
alone cost 64.600 to. build In 1014. A bar
gain for a prairie homeeeeker. Exclusively 
by T. P." McConnell. 230 Pemberton Bldg.

 117-44

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

suitable tor

WHOLESALE GROCERY OR STORAGE 
I’UHPCSBfl.

-------------- vApp|y r r
E. If. WILSON. —- .—

Lend Agent, Hudson's Bay 'Cuinp.iny, * 
Phone 1280. 401 Pemberton Building.

.............. ............T-7T ' I
ACREAGE. -

040JACRES. Saskatchewan, near Walsh; 
Will sell cheap or exchange for 

houe» property in Victoria. Box 768.

TIMBER

TIMBER TRACTS for sale, any alee. Call 
on..M* for particulars Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber Co.. Ltd., 701-4 Belmont House. 
Vitoria.;tf-00

four te els
million foot of Crown granted timber 

for »alsv çlso ties and mine prtpe; on Sectfur sale, also Gee and mine prtpe; on East 
Coast of V. I. on the railway and close te

c°-LU- “i
BUSINESS CHANCES

/COMPLETE machine shop for sal* as 
V; going concern, or plant only. For full 
n for mat ion apply Box fill. Tim— 4'*-«

COLLECTIONS
LLECTIONE anywhere. T. P. Mc
Connell Mercantile Agency. Pember- 

ton Bldg M
C°Lc

CARPET CLEANING
T 8 LAND Window 
A co.. 048 Fork 
W. H. Hughes H

and Carpet Cleaning 
Phone 7088 or 8816.

=ti
CEMENT AND PLASTERING

CJAVIDENT A THOMA8, plasterers Re- 
pairing, etc. Fhgne «16. Rei. ,T*« 

PlAovery._______ __________________________ 68

Phone 482, night 4I48T._______
DYEING AND CLEANING

JXITY * > pr DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, ptw- 
prlPtor ^ljLF2£L,

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and. Seal Engraver. Oee. Crewthec. 

Green Block. 1210 Bread

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-ton* and 
line cuts Times Engraving Depart- 

teat. Phene 1000.

FURRIERS
TRUSTER. FRED— Highest price for raw

FURNITURE MOVERS
BOUT^ TO MOVB^-If oe. eii Jeeves' .

■èLï
’fl.I.

-mb. . TU.U11»r -Ca. r,[.
I. nillm. .hlpplna 5 «
Office abc». liai, might IK

TJIURNITUR» MOVED, mmttut. al>|aaa«i 
j. rhnp r.Ui Th. 8.J.IT 1UW C«, 
Mil. Phon. 4»T. Mailt »*U— niltl. M

GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, 7IS 
Rhone $#.’ er 78011.

.......-q
Johnson Street.

efter 0

HEAVY TRUOKING
rOHNSOaN BROS.—General trucking and 

•.$ builder»* supplies Pacifie lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
47^8. 3744 Avebury StTee^ 6$

HOTCL8

HOTEL ALBANY. I021 Government Sk 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 

w,,., w-.-kl.v rat»,. Ijgnt_.î.f«Ifi, fef

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL clause of weldfw
and electric processes 

In* Co.. 626 Pembroke gt.
British Weld-

Phene mtl8
ft AST IRON, brae*, eteel and all 
V we • -wolfing. M. Edward*. 624 Conrtn**

n

: ' V*: ;''x5
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RIAL ESTATE-HOUSES. IQTS ACREAGE. DAIRY. MITandCHICKEN RANCHES fob SALE
1MPBOVED A(*KAGK AND MODERN
O ACRES, all cleared and cultivated. In 

I i *■" . (fait trees and email fruit, vegetable*. 
! f. ®lc- 1* < room* and modern In

f- every reaped, cement basement, new plpe- 
> /yrn.tc£‘ lRot*«rn plumbing, city water. 
' *ic'j Rreplaces; several
outbuildings. r-Ulekeri bouses, garage, etc. 
l>and la all fenced, city water pip >d over 
• ntlre property. Thla property Is «ell 

ttdd. being close to golf llnkat station 
i aad Just off paved road. 
"*ri/rRr axo fruit

i«» rw atm.

MM C ASH, BALANCE LIKE BENT.

MODERN COIR. ROOMED BVNtiAl-ÔW

TJRETTT Ht'NllA.J.OW, NEAR JUBII.EB 
HOSPITAL—It bee four well- 
arranged room a. open fireplace 
In the living room, three-piece 

c bathroom, hot and cold water, 
electric light, hfceenient. etc . 
etc.; extra large lot. els* ap
proximately 60 ft. * 160 ft.. 

, splendid garden; very low
Price for a few day» 

•*»ly ||.fdO, on terms of |J©0$1900

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
- - , mosthtl1 [nstalmcnta This

little home Is in splendid con
dition and la a real bargain *kt

(Continued). fered. Make an appointment
OXŸ-ACETYLÉNE WELDING

i*- (Continued)
to \lew this at your «arlleat 
opportunity, aa the first) person 
here with the money will be

T^LKCTRIC and oxy-aceîÿTsns- welding 
■4L Rip repairs, boilermaker*, blacksm'lth 
work, bras* and iron cwatlngs. etc. Vic 
♦erta Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 679

f->— V*» lf-1

. W/*-’’ ' th* lucky one.
P. R. BROWN • SON*. '

Reel Estate. Financial aed Insurance
A genu.

VtTBLDINO AND BRAZINu done by lUr 
« .__ 17 VI. -

1113 Bread Street. Phone 197*

PLUMBING AND HEATING j— ' ' f>——-

A HASKNFRATZ—Plumbing.
a** lux, repair* all kintl*. 1046 -YateA
Phone 474. res. 4SIIX. 61 PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ALLAN MACDONALD, the Keoulm.lt 

plumber. Phone 4ML 1901 B*qul- 
■ «ait Hoad- . . -------- ------------ Ji9L.be

. barristers

TAOMINION Plumbing and Heating Ca. 
■Lr Ltd.—lieela plpeleee furhacee. 1191 
Blanehard. Phene fill. *4

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Bjrrl.t.r, «olull.r, Sot.rl., .1. 

U,mb«r. ef NOVA HCOT1A. MANITOBA.
ALUKKTA and H «. MAIM.

TTOCKINO. James Bay plumber. Phone 
■LI 1771, 613 Toronto Street. Oaaoilae 
tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt 
service. 96

.... _ • M Phone 316.
«12-3 SayWfcrd Bldg . Victoria. B. C

—
CHIROPRACTORS

llfIIJ10N. the modern plumber. Fraser
' ’ purest, Eequlmàlk House plumbing 

»ç<t ten ere. estimates or labor. Our 
work le an Investment.-----  t(-S9

13 COLLIER. D.C.. Ph C.. anl 1FÀBUL 
,<*• .^^LI BR. D C.. Palmer H. hool; 

consultationree ; literature on request. 
.99-19 Pemberton Building. Phone 2171.

«•Phones 1864 and 2I08L.
Hayward a duds i^td

PAINTING
___  detectives

rilHE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
* AGENCY. 12-23 Board of Trade Bldg.. 

Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phene 919.
------ i----- 40

1 > AI N T8—109% pure. Forrester e. phone 
A 163. 1413 Pouslae Street. t(-»9

DENTISTS
Til L. BOY DEN. M. I. E. L. Patente and 
A • trade n.arks. 497 Union Bank Build

ing. Victoria. B. C. Phone 914 69
PHRASER, mi w r . i,i -a, eteiwi-
—' . Btock. Rhine 41,4. of f h-, si,
i, « p. ro. tf.,.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE QR J iF^MHt TK^DentiRi offl< *>. No.

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGNNCT.
* *• 493 Govern mint. Phone 126 5|

MATERNITY HOME T-

ROOF REPAIRS
DKACHCRdFT «U»SfNtl HO^'TM 
• 9 Cook. Mrs-/ K. Johnson.,^’ 81 R 

Phone 2122.. ./T U2-40
T EAKY ROOFS' permanently cured; no 

charge until tested. Phone 2137.
‘-zrrrrr-';- ' “w*Krcs--rrrr.»

YflSS I.El*SARDS MATBRSlTT HOME,
■wWi&jBHPP**

T>OVF REPAIRING, work guaranteed ; 
JLv estimate» free. Phones ' 7271 and

\| ATERNITY cast/f' taken In house;
-IL terme modçrâte. Phone S492R.
----------------------------- - . '‘«-j*

SCAVENGING physicians

"triCTORlA SCAVENGING CO., 1124 
Ooveramsnt Street. Phone «41. 69

1VR. DAyil) ANQUH —Women’s disorders
1 “ "Piysllr; -r> year*’ experUnce Hulls 

Fÿhtagas Bldg.. Third and Unlvereiij\
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

fp BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 77
- 41

Z U S. LEGAL
lOHEPH MiTt'HEI !. DONOVAN. Attor- 

ney and «ouneellor.. Hloux,. Fall*. South 
TUketa- All Federal awl r,fp ALEXANDER, eewera. eeptls tanka 

L. cement work, tile draina . phone 
IÜL_______________________ si Perhaps It Is yoiir services mai

TYPEWRITERS
want to aeU. Well, and good What arc 
they—what Is your arnteaiiion—what van 
you do for the people In this community7
Te(l them in an advertisement. Keep It 
ever before them so that your name wiU 
pop Into their heads the very first in
stant they want the particular thing vag 
can and will do for them. This news
paper reaches the people who will need

^P Y PE WRITE R8—New and eecond-hand 
\ repairs, rentals; ribbons for rail ma- 

rttfaesi United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.. 794
'■treat. Victoria Phene 470S. SI

“Tile contractor

\\7* SPRCIALIZE In tUe eetting, general
J 1 repairs. Tom McDenald. 1134 Cook.

■------------------------

WOOD AND COAL
13EST FIR CQRDWOOD—Dry. iZ-lt-Inch,

' ti .cerd, bark II. Ridley a Hon# 
Phones *293 andSlilL. 116-69 Tenders are Invited for the annual 

overhaul of the C. O. ». “Malaapina." 
now lying at Esquimau. Copies of
specifications can be obtained on sppll- 
ralion to the undersigned or to the 
FUnheries Office at New Westminster or 
I*rlnce Rupert.

Tenders to be plainly marked on the 
outside of the envelope "Tender for Re
pairs to ‘Malaapina, ’ and must be re
ceived at the office of the undersigned 
not l%tar than 12 o'clock noun. 24th

TkRT CORD WOOD. 19 or 14-inck. 14.49.
L' Best fir eteve wood et 17.76. two eerde 
•16.99. Phone 6974 or Belmont IX.

T'kRY CEDAR WOOD—Single load, 61.69; 
mJ double load. 19. Other small woods. 
Single lead. 11.76. Phone 3641. McCarter 
Shingle Mill. J14-69
VJHqN-SALT WATER — Bark, block»

kindling dry’ fir. F. T. Tape. Ott 
Phone 694. tf-69

January, 1923.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted. ^
> d. A. MOTHERWELL.

Chief Inspector of Fisheries, 
Moleon’s Rank Bldg , Vancouver. 

Vancouver. B. C , January F, 1923

LSING LB* WOOD CO—Office. No. 424 
*•-’ Discovery Street. Dr / Fir wood, 12 In., 
block wood, 68.26 per cord; 16 In. hlevk’. 
64.26; split, ll.ââi- to carry in. li extra. 
Phone 4914. a 172-6»

WINDOW CLEANING ■ . "
ISLAND WINDOW AND** CARPET

CLEAN ING CO.
Pioneer Firm

W. H. HUGH EH

|f|

SECOND EXTENSION OF TIME.

TIMES TUITION CARDS NOTICE i* hereby given that the 
time for the reception of tender* for the 
Esquimau, B <’ Dry Dock Machinery, in 
further extended to Thursday, February

EDUCATIONAL
tJlt'ORTHXND Hrhool. 1911 Gov’t. Ceen- 
” merelal subjects. Hucceaeful rraduatc, 
eur recommendation. Tfl. 374. E. A.
Mqian. ^ >,f>

R. C. DESROCHERS,
- -j-,«TOT..™™.■ —-, Se« retary.

Department of Public Work*.
Ottawa. Imvember 28.

MC9UM«H1NB LODGB," College for Tout g 
Cltieeny will re-open on Monday. 

January S. 11Î3. The coures <»f Inal ruc
tion Includes preparation for eo.ranee and
1» built on character development. Mon- 
teascir 1 method In kindergarten ar.d junior 
grades. Modern equipment thrguehuut. 
PrtMpectus asst on application. ft. B. 
^‘wrighh principal, ill Toiml# Av«..

The sole "purpose of advert lalng la in 
direct buyer» to lharoureee of supply In 
This city there-are-nearly 40.999 residents 
They are business people and home ouiVl- 
ers. They want to Know where (hey , *n 
get what they want when they want it 
four adasrtls-meiit In thl» newspaper wh" 
tell them. If there is ne advertisement 
they do not know that you have it.

... ***** * **■• LTD..«23 Feet Street. Fhpae 1S2.
Heal Estate. Financial aad laeuraarr 

Agents. „

, FAIRFIELD HOMES.

ROOM*. In Men pert ««<1 
within one block of »ea. This 
home le modern, has full con
crete basement, fireplace, le 
piped for furnace, hts alee 
grounds and te surrounded by 
good homes Price 13.671;

3 terme, 91,999 cash.
Hfc^00~MODERN BUNGALOW of I 

rooms, also In high part. I 
bedrooms, hall' connecting all 
rooms, fireplace, cement baae- 
meut. etc., number of bearing 
fruit trees. MOO cash will

.Ill

ft
FOR CHILDREN

TMESAHIMA* 
STORY FOR
T<kNi6#Ttill'

BILLY POSSUM'S BATH. 1
Hilly Posrutu, tnadq his honte one

year in a tree that grew near u 
stream in the wtwds” But BfTTy 
learned a lesson which he never for
got and after that he chose his home 
f»r from the vfrater.

He did not select this tree to l>e.

WHO WANTS THESE?
tfcXfWl l’AÜi, ’ balance |30 a month, 
«VMRF secures you DANDY HOME. • 
rooms, near Ht. Margaret's School; every 
modern convenience. Price 13.000.

( ASM and fif e month give# you 
SpeJW 5-roomed home, modern con* 
\ eniencea. JJurnMde Itead. PrEe 11,500. 
Clear title.

•44 Fart H.STEEL REALTY. LTD..

/ Si.700.ee.

FIVE ROOMS, close to the Parliament 
Buildings. Just been painted, and 

redecorated. Cash payment 1100, balance
very easy.

A. A. ME IIA KEY.

40$-» Hayward Bldg.. Douglaa bad View 
„ Htrccta.

Agent Ixmdon A Uanuhlre lesuraace Ce.. 
Limited. a J r

DUNFORD’S MlEtlAI.h.
1. IMPROVED HALF-SECTION In one of 
» the best districts In Saskatchewan, clear 
* deed, ro trade for Victoria or Vancouver

property.
2. ONE of victoria’s comfortable homes,

seven rooms, sleeping porch, furpece. 
garage, greenhouse', will accept good 
hki 1 mente or mortgage for equity down 
to email mortgage. A*

3. WILL ACCEPT small Victoria home for 
improved Saskatchewan half-section 
subject only to 12.090 mortgage.

Dt NFORIVH. LIMITED.
314 Pemberton llldg. K..

ntur the water, because Billy Pos
sum did not « are for bathing or 
swimming. He just happened to 
make his home there without think
ing of the stream at all.

It was nice and quiet. No one 
bothered him in trie daytime and at 
night It was easy to run through the 
woods or jump from tree to tree and 
teach the road that led to the farm 
Where he Uotild find plenty of food.

But one day Billy Possum awoke 
with a start—something was hap
pening to his home, lie could plain
ly hear something like sawing going 
on. Billy poked out' his head and 
looked, but there was no sign of Mr. 
.Matt or Mr. I>og. the enemies he 
L*ost dreaded ; but still he could hear 
the Queer sotind.

~<Xh. 1 guess it is jMr. Woodpecker 
at work somewhere on the tree," ho 
said at last. “i will go back To bed. 
for I have a long run to niAke to-
-night to. Mr, >1 u iT#__sweet potato
patch and. I need a rest."
.. . 9'.' Misled dawn . IniLL. hla hoi
and went to sleep, though ! 
heard the funny noise going on. How 
long he slept he did not- know, but 
he dwoke again with a start that

.G. WELLS’
FAMOUS <..1

OUTUNEsHlSTORY
-fk* J?otn*sicff of Mother Eprth.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT—NO. Ill

Failure of Roman Republic
(lathering Clouds of Revolution________'

ENGINEERING
tiTUDBNT* prepared for certificates. 
R w. o. — - -------. Wjnterburn. 221 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

MISS INA 1C. GORDON", teacher "ef 
Plano and violin, M3 Blanehard B* 

tf 41

THE SALVATION ARMY ÏND8T. DEPT. 

129 Johnson Street

W*LL CALL for your cast-off clothing, 
11 boots, discarded furniture, man. 

rlnes. wane paper, rubber*, etc.. If yoô 
phone 5*4».

CAPT. SUTHERLAND- STEWART 

 R»a Phone C1JIT.

Inmade him tremble, for the tree 
which he was sleeping waa certainly 
falling.

"It- must have l*»en Mr. Mmu after 
all,” thought Billy Possum. "Old 
Mr. Dog must have tracked me here 
and they have cut down the tree.”

He did not have tipi* to think 
more, for while he was looking with 
lw>th sharp eyes to see who was after 
him and clinging to the tallest limb 
of the tree, down It went right into 
the stream, which was pretty deep.

The branch were Billy was cling
ing went splash Into the water and 
of course Billy went too. He knew 
this Was no time to play dead pos
sum. If It had been on land h* 
might, but not in the water: and 
paddling quickly to the ban

The first conspicuous leader to 
appeal to the gathering revolutionary 
feeling in Italy was TiberflU Grac
chus. He looks more like an honest 
man than any other figure in this 
period of history, unless it be ttclplo 
Awicanue the Elder. At first Ti
berius Gracchus was a moderate re
former of a, rather reactionary type. 
He wished to restore the' yeoman 
clasi to property, very largely be
cause he ‘Relieves that class to be the 
backbone of the army, and his mili
tary experience in 8pain before and 
after the destruction of Carthage 
had impressed upon him the declin
ing efficiency of the legions.

He was wl.«rt we should call now
adays a "back -to- the - land” man. He 
did not understand and few people 
understand to-day how much eaiier it 
Is to shift population from the land 
Into the towns than to return it to 
the laborious and simple routines of 
agricultural life; He wanted to re
vive the Llclnlan laws, which had 
been established when Cam 111 us built 
his temple of Concord nearly two
■ , h , , , ». a m - -m rw4 m u L f ;., -1. .ru rd fu r rfTl T > if irs 71 tttj n i • R ■* —r—
aa fhey broke, up great estates and 

slave 1*1“-!' 11 ,.n ,i
A Kingdom As a 'Legacy.

These Llclnlan laws had repeatedly 
been revived and repeatedly lapsed 
to u dead letter again. It waa *nty 
when the big proprietors In the Sen
ate opposed this proposal that Tibe
rius Gracchus turned to the people 
and began a furious agitation 'Tor 
popular government- He created a 
commission to Inquire into the title 
of all landowners In the midst of 
hie activities occurred one of the 
most extraordinary Incidents In his
tory Attalus, the king of the rich 
country of Pergamum ip Asia Minor, 
died (133 R. C.f. and left his kingdom 
to the Roman people.

-It is difficult for us to understand 
the moth’es of this bequest. Perga- 
mum was a country jjldU# to Rome, 
and so moderately secure from ag
gression. and the natural const- 

. quence of such a will was to provoke 
a violent scramble among the sena
torial gangs and a dispute between 
them and the peopl# for the spoils of 
the new acquisition. Practically At
talus handed over his country to be 
looted. There were, of course, many 
Ualmo butl»«u people tftaUlnhed In 
the country and a strong party of 
native rich men in close relations 
with Rome. To them, no doubt, a 
coalescence with the Roman system 
would have been acceptable. Josephus 
bears witness to such a desire for 
annexation among the rich men of 
Kyrie, a desire running counter to 
the wishes of both king and people.

Rroblems in History
Do You Know—
' What-, waa the reeult of the 

war against puniahment for 
debt waged in Rome in 88
■. C.T \

Do You Know—
What Roman general aboi- 
•shed three-quart ere of ail 
outatanding debts and what 
was the result?

Answers in to-morrow's install
ment of H. G. Welle' “Outline of 
History.*

bank' he
farr

“Oh, waa

He did not stop until he was safe 
in another tree and then he took a 
onk around. There was no one in 
sight but Mr. Fox, who stood shak
ing himself with laughing.

“What are you laughing at?" asked 
rilU-, feeling a little cross; for some*
1 ovv he felt that Mr. Fox was laugh
ing et him.

Because you had to take a bath." 
answered Mr. Fox. "You have the 
Leaver brothers to thank for your 
uip Into the stream. DldrVt you hear 

ni down the tn 
s that what I heard?" re

plied Billy, looking very much sur
prised-. "I didn't know what It waa 
but I knew it was not Mr. Man. so 
I went to sleep again and when L 
woke up the tree waa falling."

Mi. Fox began to laugh again. 
‘Things move fu«t willi the Bea\> r 
boys," he said. "I advise you to 
make your new home away from a 
stream or pond, for if they want u 
tree they take it/'

Mr. Fox trotted off and Billy Pos- 
*vm came down the tree and went 
through the woods to look for a new 
home far from the water side. Hé 
decided that an old - hollow tree would 
bo best for many reasons; and one 
was that he knew the Beaver broth
ers would not choose an old tree for 
building their dams.

tonlshlng result of producing imi
tations in other quarters. In B. Cl 
Ptolemy A pion bequeathed Cyrenai- 
ca. in North Africa, to the Roman 
people; in 81 B. C„ Alexander II. 
King of Egypt, followed suit with 

.Egypt, a legacy too big for the cour
age if not fèr the appetite of the

demised Hlthynig Of these latter 
testamentary freaks wo will say no 
more here. But It will be manifest 
how great an opportunity was given 
Tiberiup Gracchus by the bequest 
of Attalus, of accusing the rich of 
gi>ed and of proposing to decree the 
treasures of Attalus to the com
monalty. He proposed to use this 
new wealth to provide seed, stock 
and agricultural implements for the 
resettlement of the land.

His movement was speedily en
tangled in the complexities of the 
Roman electoral system without a 
simple and straightforward electoral 
method, all popular movements in 
all ages necessarily become en
tangled and maddened In constitu
tional intricacies, and almost as 
necessarily lead to bloodshed. It was 
needed, if hie work was to go on. 
that Tiberius Gracchus should con
tinue to be tribune' and it was Illegal 
for him to be tribune twice1 in suc
cession.

Beaten te Death By Senators.
He overstepped the bounds of le

gality, and iiQQd for the tribune* 
ship a second time; the peasants who 
came in from the countryside to vote 
for him came in armed; the cry that 
he was aiming at a tyranny, the cry 
that had long ago destroyed Maelius 
and Manlius, w.-tp raised in the Sen
ate. the frlehll* of "law and order" 
Went to the Capitol in state, accom
panied by —a rabble of dependents

This Fergarauni bequest, astonish- armed with staves and bludgeons; 
Ing in itself, had the still more as- there was a conflict, or rat her. a mas

sacre of the revolutionaries, in which 
nearly $4#- people were killed, and 
Til" mis Gracchus was l-vuten to 
death with the fragments of a broken 
bench by two senators. —

•Thereupon the senator^ attempted, 
a., sort of counter -.resolution, ana 
proscribed mofiy of the followers of 
Tiberius Gracchus, but the state of 
public opinion was • so sullen and 
threatening that this movement whh 
dropped and ticlplo Nnsloa who was 
implicated in the death of Tiberius, 
though, he occupied the position of 
pontlfex maxim us and should have 
remained in Rome for the public sac
rifices which were the duties of that 
'official, went abroad to avoid trouble.

The uneasiness of Italy next 
roused ticlplo Africanue the Younger 
to propose the enfranchisement before 
Italy. Rut he died suddenly before 
he a could carry the proposal-into 
effect.

Then following the ambiguous ca-' 
reer of Caius Gracchus, the brother 
of Tiberius, who followed some tor
tuous "policy" that still exercises the 
mind of historians. He increased 
the burthens of taxation laid upon 
thtt. prayincesUt l4-4upposcd. wim the 
Idea ôf setting the modern finan
ciers (the Equités) against the sensa- 
torial landowner*. He gave the for- 
fer* the newly" bequeathed taxes of 
Asia to farm, and, what Is worse, 
he gave them control of the special 
courts set up to prevent extortion. 
He started enormous public works 
and particularly the construction of 
new roads, and he is accused of mark
ing it political use of the contracts. 
He revived the proposal to enfran
chise Italy. He increased the dis
tribution of subsidized cheap corn 
to the Roman cities • • • Here we 
ctumvt attempt to , disentangle his 
ache mes, much less to judge him. 
But that his policy was offensive to 
the groups that controlled the Sen
ate there can be no doubt whatever. 
He was ma*sacred by the champions 
of "law and order.” with about 3,000 
of Hl« follower*, in the streets of 
Rome in 131 B. C. His decapitated 
head was carried to the Senate on 
the point of a pike.

Fillsd Skull With Lesd.
•CA reward ot It* weight in gold, 

says Plutarch, had been offered for 
ihta trophy, -and it» captor, acting 
in the true spirit of a champion of 
"big business" filled the brain-case 
with lead on its way to tbs scales 17- 

"ln spite of these prompt firm 
measure* the Henate was not to en- 
-Joy^the benefits of peace and the ad
vantages of a control of the imperial 
resource* for long. Wihln ten years 
the people were in revolt again.

In 118 B. C„ the throne of Xumidia, 
the semi-barbaric kingdom that bad

HAVING been Instructed by, the owners
__ who *re leaving for California we

offer for sale a well euiablieiied grocery 
btrainee* which la located on one of the 
prtnclpaj residential paved «trente In Vic
toria tn -a well oetttwA district -----

____ Buildings and Lend.
The building Is oL -two. stories with 

■t?CS—en ground fkmr-«w*--jiving rooms 
■above; STable, garage and poultry house.Lot le tlsHl* -------
—-------------- PfclCE I3.S0F.

Terme, SS.400 esah. balance arranged. 
Stock and Fixture*.

The stock will be eold at Invoice price, 
about |SV0 to 11,000. Store furniture which 
Includes show- cases, refrigerator, ecalse.
• h*e*e and meat cutters, r*sh registers, 
clocks, etc., etc., are offered at a re*non-. 
*1*1* valuation of |S47. and a horse and-'flg 
«ire Included In this'prier.

There is a very good TTvTng end a profit 
for s man and wile, hi id business can be 
considerably Increased by carrying other 
lines such aa meat, hardware.' tinware, 

at le aery i ote,---------- :—:-------------------------------

SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT THIS

as here Is an opportunity you may nevgr 
lave again. —-

,.2t0.Phone Information.
• •Ilmfs

FHUEN1L ASM RAM K CO., LI 
ttandua. England >

We extend to our man rrhr wmpTr-
ments of the Reason.

HWPiKRTON * Ml Mr RAVE. 

Wlech Building. #1# Fort Mreet

fPHE
A fol

LOTS AT
LITTLE -n

* ' PRICKS.
HIGHEST PRICED LOT In t*e

following list Is 1790 Very easy 
terms can be arranged to ew4t you.

°AKI*lcjsInt Ave.. 69xîU „T7Z........... 1519
Tint.» »t.. 69x11» ...............  ...|«99
Oakland Rd.. 60x119 ......................... 1«99
McNeil si:, cemo ......................
Windsor ltd.. 60x110 ..............$ .V9

FA! It FIELD-
Franklin Terrace, 6ix{32 ■ .UK

aôn^ie dYstrict -
Mlllgrtne St.. 64tU5 

‘ l>oneld St.. 60*133
Albina St.. 60x127 .........

.999 
. 119

.. i.369S 

. . . . 9499 
.9409

JAMES BAT—______^_____
Montreal St.. 60xKO . . .
MlfétlgaO Ht.. 49X120 .
Niagara St,, 60x129 ...

NORTH END -
Corner of Shns AVe.. 69x112 ........... 199

-.~--itaa.Aif»,. Aflal l?. „ -.......... :,:..9i^f
B. C. LAND A INVEST*EXT AtiEXCT, 
.... -T ■- LIMITED.
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arisen in North Africa upon the 
ruin* of the civilized Carthaginian 
power, wax seized by a certain able 
Jugurtha. who had "Served with the 
Roman armies In Spain and had a 
knowledge of the Roman character. 
He phovoked the military interven
tion of Rome. But the Romans found 
that their military power, under & 
Henate of financiers and landlords, 
was very différent from what It had 
been even in the days of the younger 
Hciplo Africanue.

Ferrero says: “Jugurtha bought 
over the commissioner* went out to 
W:| 1 il 111 mi. the HvnuLors -Jiargi d 
with their prosecution, ami thf gen
eral* i* command against him."

There Is a mistaken Roman prov
erb: "pecunla non olet (money does 
not stink), for the money of Jugur- 
*ha etanjf even in Rome. There was 
an angry agitation, and a capable 
soldier of lowly origin. Marius, was 
carried to the consulship (107 B. C.)' 
on the wave of popular indignation.

Marius made no attempt on the 
model of the Gracchi to restore the 
backbone of the army by rehabili
tating the yeoman class. He was a 
professional soldier with a high

raised troops from among the. poor, 
whether countrymen or townsmen, 
paid them well, disciplined them 
thoroughly, and (106 B. C.) ended the 
seven -years* war with Jugur^#^ by 
bringing that chieftain in chains' to 
Rome. It did not occur to anybody 
that Incidentally Marius had also 
created a professional army with no 
Interest to hold it together but Its 
Pay.

^First Appearance of^Gsrmsni.

more or less illegally for several 
years, and in 102 and 101, B. O., re
pelled- a threatening move of the 
Germans (who thus appear in our 
history for the first lime), who were 
raiding through Gaul toward Italy.

He gained two victories, one on 
Italian soil He hailed as the
aavior of hi# country, u. second Ca* 
mill us two B. C.).

The social tensions of the time 
mocked that comparison with Vk- 
millus. The Senate benefited by the 
greater energy in foreign affairs and 
the Increased military efficiency that 
Marius had introduced, but the sul
len, shapeless discontent of the mass 
of the people~was still seeking some 
effective outlet. The rich grew richer 
and the poor ’ poorer. It was Im
possible to stifle the consequences of . 
that, process . forever 4>y political

The Italian people were still un
enfranchised. Two extreme demo
cratic leaders. Ksturnlnus and Glau- 
clu. were assassinated, but the fa
miliar senatorial remedy failed to 
assuage the populace on this 
sion. In 92 B. C., an aristocratic of
ficial. Rutllius Rufus, who had tried 
to restrain the exactions of the 
financiers *in Asia Minor, was con
demned on a charge of corruption so 
manifestly trumped up that It de
ceived no one/ and in 9 B. <’.. Ltvlue 
Drusufc, a newly elected tribune of

•tandard of efficiency anil a dluj»- 'h« people who #ha maklns capital 
«mon to take short ciiV«. rt.- slmprv «Ç1 Wm1ll« trial of Kotlllu» Rtifii»,

was aaaaaalnated. He had proposed 
a general enfranchisement of the 
Italians, and he had foreshadowed 
not only another land law, but a 
general abolition of debts. Yet for 
all this vigor on The part of the 
senatorial usurers, landgrabbers and 
forestalled, the hungry and the 
anxious were still insurgent. The 
murder of Drusus was the last drop 
in the popular cup; Italy biased Into 
a desperate insurrection.

Copyright, mt. by the Mam,man 
company. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

Te-morrew: “An Age of Military 
Adventuree.”

ROMANLXmRH xir th* <Lmth oP AUGUSTUS. 'Te.'D. 14*
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BRINGING UP FATHER—BY GEO. McMANUS
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Midway across the vast common 
to the north of Outgnen he came to 
a halt. Beyond loomed a tall build
ing which he knew to be an open 
barn, standing on the edge of a long 
stretch of memdowland, Tt was as 
big as a house, yet consisted of no 
more than a roof carried upon half 
a dozen tall, brick pillars. But dense
ly packed under that roof was a 
great stack of hay that promised a 
warm voush on so cold a'nlght'. He 
cleared a trough for his body, and 
lying down in It. covered himself to 
the neck with the hay he had re
moved. Within five minutes he was 
soundly asleep.

When next he awakened, the sun 
was already high in the heavens. 
Then to hie awakening senses came 
a drone of voices cloge at hand, to 
which at first he paid little heed.

“Oh, mon Dieu, Leandre. let us 
separate at once. If it should be my

And upon this a man’s voice broke 
in, calm and reassuring:

“No, no, Oilmens; you are mis
taken. There is no one coming. We 
are quite safe. Why do you start at 
shadows?”

More was not needed to reassure 
Andre-Louis. He had overheard 
enough to know that this was hut 
the case of a pair of lovers who. with 
less to f*«r of ttfh. were yet—After 
the manner of their kind—more 
timid of heart than he.

late. I am to marry this horrible 
1 Marquis of Kbrufadelli this very day. 
He arrives by nooh. He comes to 
sign the contract—to nuüfc me the 
Marchioness of Bbrufadelll. "Oh!** 
It Was a cry of pain from that tender 
young heart "Save me. I^andre. 
Save me! You are my -only hope."

Ho her father was marrying her to 
a marquis! That dm plied birth oh 
her side. And yet she was content 
to pair off with this dull young ad
venturer lq the tarnished lace!

"It shall never be!", M.‘ 1 .pander 
was storming passionately. "Never!
I swear It!" And he shook his puny 
fist at the blue vault of heaven— 
Ajax defying Jupiter. "Ah. but here 
comes our subtle friend. He will 
bring us news, I know." :*

Andre-Louie looked also .-in the 
direction of the gap. Through it 
emerged a lean, slight man in a 
rusty cloak and a three-cornered hat 
worn well down over his nose so as 
to shade his face. ~

"Monsieur,*1 'iatif lie. with the air 
of a conspirator, “the time for action 
has arrived, and so has the, Marquis. 
That Is why."

"Tell me, tell me! Hpeak!" Clinvne 
implored him. holding out her hands 
In a supplication no man of sensi
bility could have resisted. And then
qn . (h» Inxtant *ho naught bar..
breath on à faint scream. "My

she exclaimed, turning dis-
n th. DA» T , . tractedly from one to the other ofIn the space of cropped meadow thû_- . wo ..He nom in»' w,between the barn and the hedee - ,wo' Me le coming. We are

stood a man and -a woman; both 
young. The man was a well-set-up. 
oomeTy fellow, with a fine head of 
chestnut hair tied |n a queue by a 
broad bow of black satin. He was 
dressed with certain tawdry at
tempts at ostentatious embellish
ments. which did not prepossess one 
ut first glance in his. favor.

The chlld-r-she waa not more than 
i.hat, perhaps twenty at the most- 
possessed, In addition to the allure
ments of face and shape that went 
very near perfection, a sparkling vi
vacity and a grace of movement the 
like of which Andre-Louls did not 
remember ever before to have be
held assembled in one person.

He could not have told you why, 
but ha was conscious that Jt ag
grieved him to find her so intimate 
with this pretty young fellow, who 
was partly clad, aa it appeared, in 
the cast-offa of a nobleman. He could 
not guess her station, but the speech 
that reached him was cultured in 
tone and word. He strained to listen.

"That is what my heart desires, 
Leandre, but 1 am beset by fears 
lost your stratagem should be too

loBtr
"Calm, mademoiselle, calm ! " the 

subtle friend was urging Oilmens. 
"Keep calm and trust to me. I 
promise you that all shall be well" 
-"Oh!" cried M. I»nndre. limply. 
"Say.what you will, my friend, Ü»i< 
is ruiru—the end of all our hopes. 
Your wits will never extricate us 
from this. Never!"

-Through the gap strode now on 
enormous man with an 
moon face and a great noe« 
ly dressed after the fash 
solid bourgeois, 
taking his anger, but 
that it found was an 
Andre-Louis.

"I*eandfe, you're _
Your words wouldn't 
ploughboyf"

He check*
Andrs-Ixouts. ___ 
what waa afoot, and 
had been, had \
The sound of It l

n I
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Build It With

Beaver Board
Planning some interior ^Iterations In borne or 
store this, Spring? If you 'are, let ui demonstrate 
how satisfactory and Inexpensive the Job can be 
that is done with Beaver Board. Any amateur 
can do a workmanlike Job with Beaver Board.

w
DRAKE HARDWARE CO

2318 Oak Bay Ave. 1418 Oeuglas Street

FUEL SERVICE
COMBINES QUALITY COAL WITH FBOMFT AND 

BmOIBNT DELIVERY v
We are particularly fitted to render this service with our 
, equipment and

NANAIMO-WELLINGTON

COAL
J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phono-647
Our Method : Twenty sacks to the ton and 190 lbs. of coal in each sack

Have That Photo Framed
We make a specialty of picture framing and have Just received 

a large shipment of mouldings to select from. Prices reasonable; 
workmanship guaranteed. Only disabled soldiers employed. £

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
111 Fort St. (below Government). Phone 2169

GOOD WOOD GOOD WOOD
Phone 664 DRY STOVE WOOD Phone 664

$7.50Per Cord «P I etlv r City Limits 
Cut Ahy Length Ordered

CHEMAINUS Furnace Wood, per coni

THE ISLAND WOOD CO., LTD-
45.50

Burges Gadsden, Mgr.

CITY SEEKS TO CUT 
TDK BILL 1 OAK 

BAY PROPERTIES
To Negotiate For New Agree 

ment Like That With 
Saanich *;

Appeal Assessment of Wil 
lows and Aged Men’s 

Home
The city will open negotiations with 

Oak Bay Municipality Immediately 
with th# object of reducing taxation 
•on city assets in Oak B*y, as a re- 
flfâl resolutions passed by the City 
Council last night.

*t Ls hoped, that aa a result of the 
negotiations to be started Immediately 
the city may reach an agreement 
with Oak Bay like that In effect be 
tween the city and Saanich under the 
\ ictoria-ziaanich beaches and parks 
committee. Under the Saanich avec 
ment city assets in Saanich are man 
aged by a Joint committee of Sagnich 
and city representative*»-..^

The Council deckled to instruct city 
officials to appear b-fore the Oak Bay 
court of revision to protest against 

assessment on the Mtr» 
W Mows agricultural grounds and the 
Aged Men's Home.

Alderman JL.-JC. Todd, who proposed 
that a new agreement with Oak Bay 
be framed, declared that if the pro 
posai were fairly and reasonably ad 
va need \>akrBay would accept it.

“The city has a grievance i\ow in 
connection wit* its property in Oak 
Bay." Alderman Todd declared, “and 
1 believe Oak Bay will recognise this."

Alderman K. S. Woodward urged 
the Council to seek legislation whic-i 
would exempt the Aged Men’s Home 
from taxation completely. This plan 
will be taken up again when thp Leg 
islatuce meets next Fall.

CONSERVATIVE RALLY
SATURDAY EVENING

The postponed Liberal-Conserva 
tlve rally will be held next Saturday 
at S p. m. in the new auditorium ot 
the Chamber of Commerce. Major 
Ous Lyons will preside. The speak
ers will be Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. Hon. 
H. II. tit evens and W, J. Bowser, with 
probably also Joshua Hlnchltffe, M.

and. B. H. 1‘ooley. M, E. P. Mr. 
Bowser will go to Vancouver to 
night, and will address a meeting In 
that city on Wednesday night, along 
with Messrs. Tolmie and Stevens.

CAR CAUGHT FIRE

Direct From Farmer to 
Consumer

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers’ Association
Phone 663 930 North Park St
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made in 

Victoria.
Sold by All Grocers.

Relieves
Dyspepsia

Catching fire in some unaccount 
sble manner, a motor car owned by 
Wilfred Gibson, of this' city, burned 
with serious damage while parked 
outside the residence of its owner at 
Langford Lake on Saturday night 
last. Mr. Gibson happened to glance 
outside the house at 11.30 p.m. and 
found the car In flame*. The dam
age Is covered to some extent by in
surance.

ELECT OFFICERS

M. D. advise 
suffer from

» : “Persons who 
indigestion

and constipation should take after 
each meal and albedtime, fifteen 
to thirty drops of the Extract of 
Roots known to the Drug Trade 
as “Bather Seigcl's Carativc Syrsp.” 
Get the Genuine. 50c.andSl.00 
bottles.

At their meeting on Thursday last. 
Courts Canada and Kxcelstt*r held 
• he semi-annual election of officers, 
the following Juvenile members be 
tng elected : Chief ranger, Bro. Maur
ice Davis; sub-chief ranger. Sister 
Blleen Johnston ; senior woodward. 
Bro. James Wylie; Junior wood 
ward, Bro. Harry Bates: senior 
beadle, Bro. Frank Howland; Junior 
beadle, Bro. Arthur Baker. Installa
tion of the new officers was earned 
out by Sister Davis, P.C.H. of Court 
Triumph, and Bro. Ruaseil, P.C.H. of 
Court Victoria, the ceremony con 
eluding a largely attended meeting.

A

rK^n|piih»d for their «Uprema 
quality and delicacy of flavour

for 15* 
” 35*

iwFt*iALTOBACcece*FAirrwCAWAeA.uwTtn

_ _ _ _ 1ST
NEW S5 POLL TAX

Are Given Power to Deduct 
Levy From Workers’ 

Wages *

Woodward Protests Taxation 
on Boys, But Aldermen 

Approve It
_ Employers of labor are saddled With 

the duty of 'collecting the city’s new 
15 noil tax unde* a by-law p&ssdd 
by the City Council last night.

Tire’Vo II Tax By-lam- provides that 
"Every employer of labor shall, on 
demand of the collector of taxes for 
the corporation, pay the annual poll 
tai ‘ *ry male person in his em- 
plc miy at the time when the
eai rid is made, but also from
tin ne, for every male person
Ip ploy during the year for
mli said tax la payable, and
ma * the amount so paid on
act any such person from the
am salary or wages due to
•u« n. ot to become due. upon
pr< and delivery of the re
cel ich tax to each person/

U u. "PfilWlI ill. ♦'
1 aw further provided that

ev« loyer of labor shall be
"Pi liable” for the polk tax
"hi or every maie oersfo m
his at any time during the
ye* hich the said tax is pay-
abl until the tax is paid in
res such person. Every such
em >f labor shall furnish to

Uhe or of taxes for the cor-
pvt hen requested by him so
to time to time, a list of all
ma me In his employ or in-
dir lployed by him. liable to
pa] Id tax; but no such state-
me bind the collector of taxes
for poration, nor shsll excuse
bin naking due inquiry to as
ter correctness.

Tax on Beya
Every “male person” over eighteen 

years of age is liable to the new $5 
tax. the new by daw provides. Alder
man Woodward Objected emphatically 
to taxing boys of eighteen who are not 
allowed to vote, imfr. the other al
dermen gave him no support 

The tax, however, will not be col
lected from any person*who has paid 
taxes to the amount of $» on real 

. £r°J^ty or improvements ta .any 
municipality nor from people who 
have paid poll taxes in other cities.

FINAL FIGURES IN
SAANICH ELECTI9N

The figures from the official count 
In Saanich as announced yesterday, 
are aa follows:

Reeveehip.
Kingwell 185. Waters 210, Wstson 

.091. tendered 3. spoiled 1, rejected 21. -r^r
Councillors.

Ward Une- Councillor A. E." Horner 
161, H. ’(X Kirk ham 107; rejected 2 

Ward Two — Councillor Robert 
Macnlcol 216, ex-Councillor O. B. 
Ormond 1*1; rejected 4.

Ward Three — Councillor O. A. 
Vantrelght Hi, C. F. Dawson 116.

Wang Four—A. E. Hull 66. W. H. 
Robertehaw 164, A .K. Kcaife 62, Ç. 
H. Williams 112; rejected 6.

Ward Seven—No change.
Trustees.

J. Cbeetham 1,221, George Hornsey 
896. Councillor George McWilliams 

,017; tendered 3. rejected 95.
Police Commissioner.

P. W. Dempster 1,246, H. H. Qrist 
868; tendered 3. rejected 94.

WE’LL BACK A JAR 
OF VICKS AGAINST 

ANY COLD IN TOWN
50c Jer, Use All Or Part of 
If Net Simply Delighted,

Get Money Back.

CHECKS COLD OVERNIGHT.
CROUP IN 16 MINUTES

While the famous vaporising salve, 
icks VapoRub. la being introduced 

here, there will be absolutely noth
ing to lose In trying it for any cold 
trouble. Dnfggists have been au 
thorixed to sell 60c Jars on trial. The 
Vick Chemical Company, Montreal.

Ul glad^retvm the money paid to 
anyone who 30 days after - trying 
Vicks Is not enthusiastic over Its 
quick, doubly-direct action.

For a cold/ Just rub Vlcka on, over 
throat and cheat. It is immediately 
absorbed through and stimulates the 
skin. At the same time the ingredi
ents awe vaporised by the body heat 
and with each breath are carried 
through the nose and throat Into the 
lungs.

The naual cold can be broken up
vernlght. Spasmodic" croup Is re

lieved oftentimes in 16 mlndtes 
Ideal for children because there is 
nr dosing to lupeet their little stom
achs. And the Ingredients, Camphor, 
Menthol, Eucalyptus. Thyme and 
Wintergreen, are Just as good for 
their little dally hurts, cuts, * 
burns, bruises, Uchings, etc.

Here follows what some Canadian 
mothers say about Vlcka:

Always Keepe It Now.
Mrs. If. It. Bankin. ITS îfëGltî STL. 

Toronto, says: “Last Fall I had a 
very bad attack of bronchitis. I saw 
Vicks VapoRub advertised and tried 
It according io directions. I could 
not exaggerate about your valuable 
medicine. It Is a most pleasant and 
effective relief for any kind of colds. 
T will always keep It In the house."

Mrs. B. Livingstone, of 128 Erie 
Ave., Brantford. Ont., says: *T high
ly recommend your Vicks VapoRub. 
I have used it for colds, pains, cutel 
sore throat and burns for myself and 
the rest of my family. I have also 
told many of my friends about It 
and they, too, pre using It with good 
results.”

Mrs. A. Lott of 71 Empress Street, 
London, Ont„ writes: ,’T Irish..to say 
for children with croup Vicks Is 
grand, and for velds it hae*no equal. 
PS by bad just come in and* wants 
Vicks put on his hand,- which he 
hurt while playing. It is a fine thing 
and I wouldn't be without it in the 
house.” ~ lAdvt.;

So lu*
Gould Not Stand
San Mk L Pfcklna's Vegeta
ble Cmpaaafl Made Her Well 

aafl Straw
Glens Fell», N. Y.—" For ever two 

month» leu eosicU I we» not able to 
•tendon my feet, 
and my huiband 
did ray home
work. The doctor 
said an operation 
might be necee- 
eary. I read teeti- 
monial lettere 
about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound 

w - -h and began to take 
-- ” it. Before 1 had

flniehed taking 
the firet bottle I »aw what good it was 
doing me. I am now well and strong, 
doing all my work for a family offour, 
all my washing and my sewing, which 
I think it remarkable, aa I had not 
dared to run my sewing machine,but 
had done all my aewingby hand. I truly 
feel that were It not for your medicine 
I would not be here today aa my case 
warned eery serious.'1- Mrs.Ceorge 
W. Burch ell, Glen» Falla. N Y.

Free upon Request 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Private Text- 

Book upon “Ailments Peculiar to Wo
men ” will be sent you free, upon re
quest Write to the Lydia E. Ptnkham 
Medicine Co.,_Cobourgf Ont. This 
book contains valuable information 
that every woman should have.

entertainments to be held. Janie.. 
Hunter and Mr». MrDonoûgfT con 
tribute.! vocal selections. and Ira Dll- 
worth a piano solo. “Yorkle” gave an 
exhibition o| ventriloquism and Ueo. 
Knaledew a comedy iwmbrr. At the 
conclusion of the programme a dance, 

sa held.
A similar entertainment will tie 

held next Monde y evening, with the 
Klwenlans in charge.

URGED BY PRICE
TheML- building of railway care 

through the establishment of large 
car shops was proposed last night o, 
W. H. Price at the meeting of Ward 
One I.lheral-feniervatlve Associa
tion. under Miss Montelth. president, 

“For years Victoria has been talk
ing of industrial development, but eo 
far as l can see little or nothing Ilea 
been done.” Mr. Price said.

He declared a number of other In* 
dûs tries could make good here.

Cant. Matheaon, Secretary of the 
Kequlmalt Hoard gf Trade, quoted 
figures to show that 177.000 persons 
had left British Colombia In the last 
ten years and within the test couple 
of months 6.000 have left for the 
United States He Urged railway 
connection with the Outer rksrka io 
make them available for ti N. R. 
traffic. ______________ ______

JUVENlESWILL 
ENTERTAIN SATURDAY

ROTARY ENTERTAINS 
VISITORS TO CITY

The first of a eerie» of entertain 
mente to be given visitora to the city 
was held at the Chamber of Com
merce Auditorium laet -night, with 
falr-iixed audience present. The af
fair was under the direction of the 
Rotary Club, with L. D. McLean 
having general supervision. The 
chair was occupied by Ja*. Adam, 
vice-president of Rotary. With him 
on the reception committee were H.
P. Johivon, - Joseph . PaJxlck. Frco 
Rutterfjcld. Frank Rlaahfleld. F. U.
Lamb, and T. J. Goodieke.

A brief addres* wa* made by J. C.
Pendray, welcoming the visitors and l ne nrll ,..... ----------
explaining the Idea of the series qfi 1 ul| -ivrn to the vehicle on the 

•—— approaching any Inter-
vet Ion. at the same time

^ ■PMrp
W. E. Staneland Urges Cau

tion in Regard to Parking : 
,^nd Speeding

k*
To overcome some of the confusion 

which has led. iff* says, to too fre
quent appearance» of motorlfltH In 
Court. Police (’ommtssloner W. K. 
Staneland handed a written étale
ment to The Time» to-day in which 
he set* out the existing regulations 
in regard to parking In the down
town area, and ma ken suggestions.

Many Accidente.
No 1res than 1,220 motor accidents 

were reported to the city police- in 
the year past, states Mi*. Staneland. 
who urges more care on the part of 
the drivers of all motor vehicles.

Parking Regulations.1
The statement (Allows:
"For the Information and guidance 

of motorists generally it might be 
well to outline .the city ordinances 
with reference to parking in the 
business district,

"This district is defined under IR;- 
law No. 2140, Section 9. Clause F,’
a* follow*;

“On the north by the north side of^ 
Johnson Street, on the east by the, 
east side of Douglas7'Btreet. on thu 
south by the eoufli side of Fort 
Street and on the west T>V the west 
wide of Government Street, together 
with that portion of. Government 
Street between Fo*-t and Humboldt 
Streete and that portion of Broad 
StreVr'from Johiison to Cormorant 
gtroet. EBB—B

“All motor vehicles must be parked 
close to anti parallel with the curb 
and at a distance of not le’ss than 
four feet from any other parked 
motor vehicle, cxeept on Douglas and 
Johnson Streets. when they must 
stand at an :tngl«* of not exceeding 
45 degrees’ and at a distance of not 
less than three feet from any other 
parked motor vehicle.

"Parking is prohibited In the foi 
lowing areas:
. <1) “South ride of Fort Street, be
tween Douglas and Government 
Streets. ' *. flUBBIpH

<2> “West side of Broad Street, 
between Fort and Broughton Streets

(3) “North side of Yales Street, 
between Broad and Government 
Streets, except for the purpose of tak
ing on or letting off passengers or of 
loading or unloading merchandise or 
freight, when for such purpose the 
vehicle shall stand parallel with the

•Last year the Police Department 
received written reports of 1.220 au
tomobile accidents, and undoubtedly 
a great | number of these were due 
to the fact that a numtjer of motor
ists Ignore two important ordinances. 
,The first is that clear right of way 
must be gh 
right when . . I 
section or junction, at 
it Is well to remember a decision or

Bruises-strains
Apply Sloans. The blood circulates 
freely and normally again.The pal» 
ful congestion is broken up

-all soreness disappearsf

Sloan’s linimenti
~ kills pain!M<ui* in Canada

Itn > Ijcumatism. hi uiscs. strains t hçst cold a

BLACK SATIN SLIPPERS
For Kvenlng Wear Very «perlai - On Qf

at. a pair ...............  ................................................. .................. tP^.î/D

633 Yates Si.—WATSON’S—Pl«ae26

a Judge, who said ther^wafl ”no right ...» »_....__ „,vu
°^way when there is a danger of ported to the Department.
collision- The second iy that a driver 
of a motor vehicle about to turn a 
corner or reverse direction elm» give 
tt tftwety gfltl «.IllVie signal- by- hand.

- “If these two regulations were pre

motor accidents would be almost en
tirely eliminated. ,

^Speeders"and those who drive to

the common danger should be

_______j , , _T • ; are ansiuua vu unv an jiivvnima
IL' .L meaXLirr. l>e»«lble so that our citl-

T-am sure 1 voice the sentiments 
of the Commissioners when I say 
that we do not wish to commercial
ise ihe police 'depaFHnëntr but w • 
are anxious to use all preventive

sens may no* be summoned to court 
for offences against the traffic regu-

Visitor» Always Welcome |

Are YOU the 
Home Washing 
Machine?

If you are, why not stop It 
at once, especially when 
we offer you the choice of 
two money-saving laun
dry services: 13 I be. for 
Bl.OO and 17 lbs. for 
$1.00.

Phene

118'

Esinut leur 
WsahhMt t« ■

Atom/sTteBat

Lampson Street Choir to Ap
pear Under P.-T. Auspices

One of tha most active and profi
cient children’s musical organisations 
in Victoria will appear before a local 
audience on Saturday evening, when 
the Lampson Street School Choir, un- 
the dliectlon of F. Waddlngton. as
sisted by a number of the besrknown 
local artists, will stage an excellent 
and varied programme at the High 
School. '

The affair will be held under the 
joint auspices of the .Victoria High 
School Pa rent-Teacher Association 
and the choir. The concert will be
gin at 8 o’clock add the tickets are 
now in the hands of fhe pupils.

The LamfMon Street School Choir 
has become quite famous, and the ex
cellency of its work-has been appre
ciated by some of the best musicians 

. who have visited Victoria and have 
heard the choli] sing Local au
diences are well acquainted with thé 
choir and Its work, and a larg# at
tendance is looked for at Saturday 
night's concert .

START WÔRK0N PLAN 
TO WIDEN FORT STREET

Preliminary steps towards the 
widening of the Fort Street “Dar
danelles” were taken by the City 
Council last night. It was decided to 
ask the Chamber of Commerce to 
appoint a committee to work with 
The city in its efforts to widen Fort 
Street. \

The British American Bond Cor
poration wrote to the Council last 
night to protest against the proposal 
that the “Dardanelles” be made a 
one-way street. This plan, it was 
asserted, would reduce tjie value of 
Fort Street property. It waa pro
posed as an alternative that motor 
vehicles and etreet cars in th«t /’Dar
danelles” be forbidden to ovêrtake 
other vehteles of this kind.

The letter from the Bond Corpora
tion was referred to the public works 
committee.

MRS. L. M. PBPPER
Stratford. Ont,—“I am very enthu

siastic In praise of Doctor “Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription as a tonic for 
prospective mothers. 1 have had ex
perience both with the Prescription 
And without, and am in a position to 
know that there is a vast difference. 
I was never nauseated or sick at^ all 
with my idescription babies, but I 
was extremely uncomfortable with 
the others, and m>r suffering was 
greater when I had not taken, the 
Favorite Prescription. 1 shall always 
take pleasure In recommending the 
Prescription to expectant mothers." 
-Mrs. Leota M. Pepper. 165 St. Vin
cent Street.

Health is of vital importance to 
every mother. Do not neglect the 
most valuable asset you have. Gdt 
this Prescription of Dr. Pierce’s from 
your neighborhood druggist, in tab
lets or liquid, or send 10. cents for
tl'ISI pS*' IIO ur. rlrrct! O tOO-
oratory In Bridgeburg, Ont. (Advt.)

HEAD-FIX
SfekiM Benrou Headaches

• b«M**ne.
«Ml

Vancouver Drug Co., 
Agenta

Ltd,

GORDONS, Limited
YATES STREET <*

Stimulants
.. For Wednesday Morning 

Selling
Eiderdown Ladies’ 

Kimonas; $3.95
Formerly priced to $7.75. In

neat allows designs. Regular
sizes.

White Flannelette 
Gowns, 98c

8lip-on styles, fine heavy 
quality material, short qleeve 
with bow-ribbon front.

$1.95 French Kid 
Gloves, 95c Pair
Black, brown and grey, 

sixes 6/ 6*4, 6‘i only, mot
more than two pairs to each

Customer.

Bloomers Marked 
to 39c

Pink mull with elastic 
st and knees, formerly

Children’s Overalls, Reg. $1.50, $1.00
t'arhartt’s famous brand in khaki, light blue and blue stripe 

denim. Well made with drop seats, and long legs. Dp to 12 years.

19-In. Huckaback White Turkish
Towelling ^ Towels

Special, Yd. 17Mc Special, Each 35c
A good quality Huck Tow

elling which will give good 
wear. Regular 26c.

Wool Scarves 
Special 

Each $1.79
Regular te $2.75

Attractive Knit and Brush
ed Wool Scarves in navy, 
green, gold, old roee and

A good bpy In Towels in a 
handy size, 18x36. v

Sweater Wool 
Special 

15c BaH
An excellent grade of knit-' 

ting wool, 4-ply, in one- 
ounce balls. Shown in 11

All Wool Hose—Special, 98c Pair
Regular $1.76

All-W’ool English Cashmere Hose, full fashioned and seam
less, all sises, in sand, brown and grey.

English Doeskin 
Gloves

Formerly to $3.95 
for $1.59

Chamois and- doeekln glov.»^ 

with saçqua wrtgt, ijrMte and 
natural; all sises.

CrochetBidspreid» 
% Each, $2.25
In an excellent wearing and 

washing quality. Bis# 72x90. 
Regular 83.25.

27-inch Fancy 
Voiles

Special, Yard 15c
___ Regular JB# ^

A clean-up In Voiles. These 
All come in neat design# and 
flit well worth 25c a yard.

Huck Towels 
Special

8Towelsfor$1.00
A splendid wearing < 

Regular 26c each.
ttty.

36-Inch Tartan Plaids—Spatial 
3 Yards for $1.00

A wonderful offering in Dress Goods for Wednesday 
selling. These come in sssorted plaidf, suitable for 
iresses and children * wear. Regular 49c yard. , . ...J'

3
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